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John D. arid Adolph Order Lo
- cal Attorneys to Carry on

; ; Battle Here :

U ' Realty; inyolTing more than $500,
000, which had apparently been clos

,ed for the .disposal, of all the Spreck- -

tls holdings in, Honolulu through7 the
, .XtfV 11 muttinuumo iruti vo., 11 appears win

be. tied tip litigation for a thne
least through the '.fight .still.; being

, vaged by the four Spreckels brothers
lor a portion of their father's estate,
part or which Js located here, c -

'. .The local law firm of Kinney, Pros--
; v: ser, "Anderson '& Marx this morning

recelred a significant cable from Mor--
rison. Dunne Brobeck of San Fran

- Cisco, attorneys representing John
"7.; and Adolph Spreckels their fight

against Rudolph and Qus. Spreckels.
The cable reads : f?
r Take alt action necessary as

- sert : the rights of John and Adolph
Spreckels un3er the laws of Hawaii,"

V i According to AttorneyProsser this
means that closing up of the various
deals .iinder,. the, option .acquired' by

, ' Robert Shingle, will be halted for a
time at least, "possibly by an . injunc- -

: iron,- - axinougo air; saia . ne
; did not "know what action would; be

Horrtestetd Excluded.
The property involved , Includes all

.or tnat covered by- the Shingle t op;
.'. tion, .

jsave' the ; Spreckels homestead
and lots which, were recently sold to
Harry F. Lewis, for a sum', in the
neighborhood of $100,000. The'other

' xamed under 'the $500,000 op- -

; lion and the sale of which will be
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twi.: ;rr.-.-- ' iLeniM t "Her
s chant trA Bishop stteets , and all
pther h,oldir.3.cr like .character

Eacl: cf the move made-her- e is be--

relieved to He- - a plan whereby through
s the AEprcckefs holdings in the Terri-- ;

, tory cf Hawaii,' the entire, fight for
the millions involved can be I trans- -

oh 'erred ' 16 .the V. S. Supreme .Court." ; ,.

v. ana Aaoipa sprecseis were
recently beatenr in the long drawn out
litigation on the mainland when the
Supreme Court of California ruled in
favor of Rudolph and GuS In , almost
every particular and ordered the prop-
erty distributed in accordance with
the contentions of the. victors.. ' :

To Continue Battle. : " '

Although . the defeated Spreckels
were apparently out of the running, It
was not believed that they would glvrfUon for "July, admits of his paying

"V-- . .V' v ,i- -
(Continued h. Past 4); ; j J
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Circt rxf Vinrf T Da . Incfollorl
by U. S. and Work Is c

"

. i :
' Under Way -

"

A; disappearing searchlight, some-- ,

f ining that is brand new in the united.
. SUtes Army, where Jiigh power lights

; have, been developed to' their; seem-- j
leg' capacity in : connection Ji with 1

: coast defense, Is t being installed at
liaveJ experimented with these dlsap--

; lights, this Is the first time
ttat pur government has taken them;

T E M U L TA G RAPH
A Machin of ' Economy
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H. E. H ENDRICK, LTD.
Merchant and
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H(n Is Pat On
Temporary Roll Of

BMLloosP
cf o o o o o o o oi olo b o o
O, ., Hawaii Progressives have won O
O another round ; of their fight to O
O to get representation In the con--1 0
O ventlon at Chicago Monday. This O
O morning George R. Carter, chair-- O
O man of the. Progressives Provi- - O
O sional committee,; received the0
O following cablegram from A I.' C. O
OyAtkizuon,: who was sent to Chi-- O
O cago. ( '

- O
O CHICAGO, Iir.'. Aug. 3. Hawaii, O
O and the District of Cotam- - O
O bia Have been put on the tempor-'- O

O ary , roll-ca- ll of the convention,: O
O but their powef to vbte has been O
O .referred to the convention ; rules O
O committee, .

' O
Or , v ATKINSON. o
O ? The convention ; rule,3 commit- - O
O tee of course will not be formed O

0 until after the convention is tern- - O
O porerfly organized. .

O O O OOOO OOP ooooo

JULY PAY FOR

ENLISTED IM
The. --enlisted men - of the iarmy wlll

be given the preference over thie'P
fleers In' the navment . of funds now
on h and. This wa announced at' de
partment headquarters this 1 morning,
the plan meeting with the approval of
General Macomb. . :y-..- !

J Captain Cooke; the army paymas--

ier," nas instructed xne various organ- -

iratlons to prepare their pay rolls for
both June.and July. He will, pay the
foldiers - for July; and' note. on the
i oils, . "not - paid for June," so that
there will be no question of. the men
getting. their back pay; when more

a mm am4 m k m

tunas are avaiianie. rnis came mes
sage received ,by Captain Cooke yes
terday. Indicated ? that more money
would be . placed to his credit before
iotag, and the extension of time until
August 15, of the temporary appropri- -

:on men wno are. to oe aiscuargea oe- -

tween, July 31 and August 15.

iiisi WW
It has been found that a. search

light,- - installed In the ordinary , man
ner, is an .easy gunnery mark in day-
light, .and a very difficult mark . at
night, - when its blinding rays are
traversing' the horizon. ; This led to
the construction of:a light .that could
ie effectually concealed when not in
use. and. it Is believed, that the new
light at Diamond Head fulfills this
reauiremenL v

Men are now engaged excavating a

Diamond Head lighthouse keepers
cottage, and in this the necessary ma
chinery will be sunk. By an ingen

mere uu tunuci uwu iu us wu
in locating hostile vessels.

"Braivnie" Large

iows His;

Boy with Rope and Collar Calls
on Sheriff and Departs

with His Pet

"WANTED For Forgery. Arrest
Edward McConnell " a shadow fell
across the page and Sheriff Jarrett
looked tup Just as a diminutive boy,
carrying a rope and a dog-colla- r, en-

tered the office.
'My name in David Hoke," announc

ed the figure, "I am nine years old
!and I'd like to get Brownie back, tf'
you please. He's my dog atd I've had
him since he was a puppy and the po--
Uceman took him"

. "How . old Is Brownie ?T asked the -

Fort ' Jluger. .While foreign, armiesharge pit on the hillside back of the

peartng

up as a serious y proposition, andjous contrivance the light itself is
: again l Oahu comes to the-- front : as reared from Its concealment when
the proving ground for .; the whole ' needed, and can at once be replaced
array- .- ;-

- j . ? 1 ; when in danger. oUbeing "hit, or when

H ;

I

I

Ccrrtr Alakea

Alaska

? x ;

;
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Parents of Slain Chinese Baby
Formally7 Accused of

Crime V
. -

BELIEVED WOMAN -
COMMITTED DEED

4 V

Husband Trying to Shield
..

His
mm - m, mm.

wire, ineory otrros-ecutid- n

.

Chun Wong Chee, the wife of Chun
Klni Sut, was arrested and, -- formally
charged, with the murder of - her in-

fant daughter, Kwal Sin; this morn
ing, while Chun Kim ; Sut was ar
rested for the same offense on a sec
ond 'degree-- ' murder charge."- - ' '

. Both warrants were sworn out try
Deputy Sheriff Rose at 10 o'clock this
morning as the result of evidence ob-

tained and testimony given at the
coroner's inquest which has been in
session for ' the past two nights. An
hour later the mother'

was in custody.
- -

'ine iainer was arresiea on suspicion
three days" ago, after tne child had
died under mysterious circumstances
at the Kauikeolani : Children's Hospi
tal ; :r.. :S:.:::S:"f1x

,. 'Alter; the coroner's t Jury had been
in session: Thursday and Friday; nights
a verdict was brought in, although the
perpetrator : of .the crime was ' not des
ignated in the Jury report. This was
followed!." this morning : by warrants
charging murder.-- s :::

Defense Confident,: ; r '"iF'--!&5'i:-

X According to Attorney Charles, . F.
ChilHnfirworth: who as . conductlns: thelurmi: - vvrmttrnttrtw-- ' tiAa,?-7i,"t- .

dence against the fatheri who Is . a
well-know- n among Honolulu business
men as a contractor, --and ; is reputed
to be -- worth $40,000;

The - which . being;
? prosecution, . is

handled by Deputy Attorney Fred W.
Milverton, claims that the evidence
against: the pair. Is of a damaging na

(Continued on Page 4)
i :.

SAYS IHO IS

VITI1 BUSKS
TICKET

"You can depend upon it that our
precinct Is with the- - business' men's
ticket," said one of the Hawaiian -

American .precinct officers of Kakaako
this morning, referring to the story in
the morning paper of Supervisor Kro
ger having formed a combination with
Charlie Costa to carry , the Kakaako
precinct for himself

"Kruger's influence will extend only
to about twenty men who are employed
In the garbage department of the city.
r think that Charlie Costa will find
himself playing for a fall, and although
he may be playing in with both sides.
we boys understand that the - business
merf are not with Murray and Kruger
this year. Don't worry. Kruger can
not carry our precinct. It will stay
with the,business men and the regular
Republican forces. We. have no sym-

pathy with the scheme of Kuhio run-
ning as a third party man. Of course,
if it should come to a. fight each man
may follow his own opinions in the
final election, but you can bank on it
that in the conventions and primary
contests our precinct will be with the
business men. Our precinct will stay
with Charlie Bartlett as against Kru-
ger and Murray."

for His Age,

Waster's Voice

sheriff as he rose from his chair and
started downstairs with the boy in
tow.

"He's not six months old yet," an-

swered the boy as they entered the en-

closure where all unlicensed dogs over
a year old are stowed as soon as they
are caught.

At this point the conversation was
interrupted by an ungainly mongrel
part Newfoundland who nearly
knocked the pair over through his af
fectionate charge.

"Why that brute must be two years
old," said the sheriff but the boy an-

swered calmly, "O no, He's very large
fox his age'you see." And a moment
leter David and Brownie were racing

ewa on Merchant i street :
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Delegate Arrives from Hawaii,
Endin jj Several Vague .
V r RnmnrR ;

FIGHT OfJ FREAR MAY;

. . : BE; ELIMINATED

said cupia willing to Kp th&
Contrdyersy Out of fall

Campaign

AUGUST

Ckzp2lAtmi

the

r.:1":are

, PoUtical ,'cfrcIei' - this .wlWouaj is
carried on the big army post,

morning by --report, to. and expressed intention of attend-- t
he Star-Bulleti- n i from' an Unimpeach-- the. ? ceremonies, when

source Delegate kuhio will vases are the altar for
on :pcnidtiiUdb- "Tfc?" Wl"

theSRepublicnpa:; ,3 the in8CrIpon will
fight against Governor Frear, oh vessel:' ?

"

furtheri thU tbe delegate is y Presented to'
ing to eUmlnitf rcontroveniy 1

the , territorial rcamp.aign the ter--' :v: B - "v; X'
ritorlai. platform;, : rf '
. 'The delegate reached Honolulu this.
morning by --the Mauna- - Kea, coming ?

froin'HawalCwhere he to TFDPT "HI Fnfll '

ihejSmart-Parkerweddi- n last week.il l h f r ' 1!
Heiwe-ntAt- 4 Ms home - Waiklki I Ll llll I u 1 1 T 1j L JJ
Bulletin was rtihable to. reach him up:
to afternooii - for confirmation or
denial of 'theTreport. .:--:'-- ';' -- r
t U ls sald hat ; the delegate was
uuoiciicscuiu ; i au iuii . pur--

porting' to come ; from' him the mor
Inv ti 5 loft f Hwll Ha is quoted
cow Ss sayifs" tbat hevwiH listay ;inl
tA 'rSotv 'Drill - ttrtf

J!lst-nm2MfIr- ht 'Oftt th noVtcrnor Into'tSe fair campaigns
This Was- - heard" today: br

the business nieh'a committek which
canvassing the political situation."

The committee hel session
this momine. but Ita wori Is not con--
nludM). Ahd anothflriiMsIon win;
held next Tuesday; V.-'- v

While of Uhe committee-- will
nrhaf Influence fs

atUtudcif is now correctly Inter
nraA Atit hM i. MnArf
eraJseem' to think such an: atU&de
would vclar up the sltuaUon 'The
cossibilityjof an endorsement of Ku
hlo was mentioned byVa"m&mi

to members of the
committee; but without eliciting any
definite; statement as to whether an
endorsement is is-n- ot probable.

The committee is considering scores
of men for office.- - II; was stated; with
out reservation today that the, com-
mittee --is not "framing a ticket", and
that it wishes to report upon as
good men as possible in order to give
thew voters; plenty of between
worthy candidates. X r:'

One ..of the vague reports-concer- n

ing Cupid'sr activities was disproved
morning with' the. arrival of the

Mauna Kea, Stories have been afloat
that Kuhld wouldn't make a; month's
campaign now on Hawaii and Maul
and that on Hawaii he. has been mak- -

ng many speeches. This is disproved.
and is stated that he did not: attend
he Kailuai- - nieeting. week ago

which he reported. to be

Say Won't Spend Money This
Fall Unless an

Starts

The liquor interests of Hawaii do
not expect to take any part in the
coming territorial campaign unless
there a movement on foot to change
the present laws.

In other words, the liquor med wsnt
the laws left and if have
assurances that the next legislature
will no attempt to amend the
statutes relating to liquor, the saloon
men, as such, will not be active in
the campaign.

The above is the of the
liquor interests attitude to the
Star-Bullet-in by one of the men who
is on the inside of things "insiders'
in the business of the territory
and one who is active in politics as
well. He declares that the importers,
wholesalers and retailers, while they
may be individually busy in politics as
citizens, will not spend money the
campaign unless they see an effort to
start legislation hostile to their in-

terests.
"If any money is spent, the liquor

will not start it," washe state-
ment of this man. MWe are satisfied
with te present laws, and see the
wisdom working on the present ba

3, 1912.24 PAGES,

J

Memories of Hawaii's past, before the
coming of the soldier, have been link-
ed firmly with the present by gra-
cious act of ,Her Majesty Queen LiU-uokala- ni,

who his presented to post
chapei Schofleld Barrack sv pair
of massive brass- - Vases. This
morning the former queen,' signlfled her
deshre to make the, gift, and signed her
own name to the copy of the Inscrip-
tion that Is to be engraved on the
vases."'; .j

This morning Major; Jruden, chap-
lain of the 4 Infantry. whose
realous work resulted In'the building
ofthe chapel Ies: than ta year ago;

dered some time ago,- - and now here'
--and ready; for the engraver; Her Ma
jesty expressed herself as greatly, in- -

Her Majesty lIuokalani bt Hawaii,
.1912.
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; vwing tome ract tnat tne Terruoriat
guvewimenr nas.v presumaoiy. uirougn
inadvertence; sold Abortion . of ,k the"
"ua Bewer system, me county ana ine

yi"-a- i una .uiemBeiyes uy

w8' jr unmue wmnuon. jusi m
present, says , the . Hllo ,Tribune. Fur- -
H11" a' mucn ;perpiexea Japanese

nnas nimseir un 'possession

? ""t :1? , tt
.r s irying. xp get ria or. ,

1! eLi . .!

1"""!:
ZZ'TZ:

j

KSt ran a section of the BmithVille
sewer system, which Is. about: the most
overworked sewer in Hilo.;: j --h
' Sight was apparently . lost of the fact

that ' the sewer was under 'vthe; alley,
which went into Hata's possession with
the rest.of the lot But thesewer was
left in place until the other day, when
Hata j had 'deep excavations v made, in
order to make room: for the cellar, for
the big concrete building, which he .In-

tends erecting ' on the. lotV Then the
excavators ran into the sewer, It runs"
right- - where the "cellar is to be.. Hata
doesn't want a sewer; In his cellar, so
he told various officials to take It away.
If they did not take it away, it'seems,
he may haye a right to do so,. as it is,
presumably, his sewer,; it ; haying pass-
ed into his possession with the rest of
the lot, . . ;. :-

- . 'v'V'

sis and not stirring up llquor.
question. k ,'

"Under the present laws, the license
commission Is; given verbroad; pow-

ers. As a matter of fact, no more
legal safeguards are needed. The com-
mission can stop adulterated liquors
from being, brought here,, from-bein- g

sold here, or, can take away the: lic-
ense of any

. saloonman .who;, does not
conduct! his place reputably; ' -

v "Unless there Is a definite move-
ment change liquor
men will noC as a class,-d- o anything

"at all in politics this year."
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O D. Aug. 3. O
O nator Watson of West Vfrgi-- O
O nla, member of the corrfmlttee on O
O Pacific Islands and Porto ' RIcof O
O has been appointed a member of O
O the Democratic , O
O campaign committee, ; represent- - O
O ing Hawaii. , O
O The ' McCrosson or Kau . ditch O
O bill,, and trie Conness street rail- - O
O way bill are now lawtw - f ' O
O C. S. ALBERT. O
O " , x ... .. ., : v 6
O OO OOO O OO O OOOOO
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Movement
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the1iws,;the

SENATOR WATSON
HAWAII COMMITTEE

WASHINGTON,

congressional
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cry
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Roosevelt ' Demonstration . Forecasts Rc
Convention NextM

ews

'; v. . :

k
; ,

v CHIC ACQ, liK, Aujast 3.--C- ov.

d the Progressive, convention of the
reviewed the Issues and dwelt upon the
Chicago: convention.' : ,;K..

display of a Roosevelt banner1

AMERIC
f Cable, to tar-ru:!rt- in '

EL PASO, Tex August. Si fhel'mc'st t:-;:t!:-
r.:l

revolution. occurred today when rt-sla s-- .J Ar:r;;
lets than fifty shots. The rebels have fceccrr.a r-:-r2 t - '

lately and armed Americans have been pitrcIHr? i r :,
by the Three houses wre. ttrvck l ' L

but no one Is reported hurt. Capt Derryr U. , .

eurrence. The Americans were. fired

rressic:cc
t Associated

CHICAGO, 1IU August 2. Tha
court nere on an a; res a t:.. .: - : c. .

unt!$rl the Cherman Tanti-tru- st li.v. T.' : c- - : ,

Arnsrlcan; Trcrs Atsc:lit!:n :;:!r:t th,
la tha c?nli.VJ:n that tt.s tzrr.tr.z::n cf t:.; '

would inHuenes the thought cf sixty i 'W'.zn rr. : r
served, py- - tts vith--

HMUfi' Associated Trcrj Cit!?J
WASHINGTON; D. 0,"Au g. X--Th Hsusa c:

the charges of incompet;.icy anJ corru-.;;- .i trc.
Cornelius H. Hanford of th wt:'.:rn 'c'lilrict cf
mended that .1 m pea chme n t pro c . 1 1 1 n ; 1 3 d r c - -- :

vestigation, Judge Hanford re$f-ns- d, giving i! J

Presidtnt Taft will accept the a;:i j jrfit's rci -- r,

Wool
V

. y ) ;' ,. , ;
;

. :, fAssociated
WASHINGTON. 0 CV August. 3.

a.conference r;.
and President

: WILL VETO TAH!""

I Special Catte

he will veto that him t:

JltsAtf LAfiGFOnl UTF,G ,'

Cable
j 8YDNEY, N. 8. W,

heaVyweightt

mi .

;. .

local stadium.. iW".iv

O J ' rmm M --7

::SI"nT)
.

'
.. ., ...

Mrs: William Gives
SI 00 Look--1

v r foring a
One dollars more was

ed to the Duke Kahanamoku fund last
Individual when

William O. gave this
amount to A., A. 'Wilder of the fund
committee. '. --

-;
,;; "w

. This Is' the" second1 hundred-dolla- r

from; an individual, Mark Robin-
son pledged hundred

to T. Rawlins, chairman of
'

the " ? ; ; : ' :
. Employes of the Honolulu postofSce

have turned In to the Star-Bullet-in

30,'together with the following letter,
showing pbstoffice men are
enll8tedln the clean-spo- rt clause: .

Honolulu Postofflce, Hawaii, "
i

. : ; , - - August 2nd, 1912.1
Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, Sir:

' Being supporters of " clean
sport, we the of Ilono--

lulu Postofflce Hawaii, hand you; here--.
with of ' $30.00, Duke
Kahanamoku, ; V - " ;?v

: - Very respectfully, - Tv" i
EMPLOYEES, HONOLULU POST- -

1

OFFICE. V - I

today 1 10
to the cause. ; '. : ,

' ( .' -- ' A
Arthur Waal. nostmaster at Lahai-n-a,

sends in $7.50, with the following
letter: -'- ;. :. v'"' '

:..
Lahaina, July 30th, -- 1912. . "

Honolulu Star-Bueti- n Publishing Co.,
Honolulu, Hawaii. ' ; '

rcicn five c:::r.

ZlSlaJ

Mexicans.

SOS

I.

Issues

Press Cable .

Johnson cf C2l!f:rr!:
Ctatt cf in

"tlsir cf ths T;
. -

ttartsi a d:r!:r:tr-- t

cn, W h :

Trr i ;

r:,;pr:rt t::'

In 1

Press CaMe "

Dy a vets cf 1 : 3 1 0

to fctar-Bulletl- nJ

to SUr-Dulleti- nl

t Gentlemen; Attach - I :'
money order for 1 7.o fr
Kahanamoku Fund ccl'cctc 1

: list of the donors 13 r; ;

Mr. J. M. Vivas, Wiluku, M - i.
Mr. W. S. Cnlllingworth, Wai: uk j ,

- Maui . ....z.. ..........
Miss Ruth tnd Sadie White!: .!.

i- - Wailuku, Maul :
Mi3 Augusta Waal

. . - t -

Kindly acknowledge receiyt cf :

very respectiTely,
!A.' WAAL,
Pit

! The cash collected" bjr; the Star-- I'letln stands: .
- "

Previously acknowledged.'. . . . i .

F. W. Macfarlane.'. . ....... .V. 1

Employes '.Honolulu IV . ;
C

Labaina donations 'ii iY. V.
tr--

TotaI.V;v.;.7.;...;r...
5 Together the II 00 by

and the- - 100 by Mark Hot;:
there' Ls now in the hands of
Bulletin and pledged im.tH.

Besides" this, the Advertiser !

tuu'iuciauie aunt, .. - ,
einnln to come In fast now. 1":

mittee la for 1

beach, and within a few 1

announce definitely what it
mind, "i Just-- . what cJ
is to and th crra::
giving It" to Duke when
champion swimmer arriv

'
holm.' '

today voted to report on ths w;;l tari.7
the'blll now goes to the for sl-r.at- -rs.

SAY PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, D; Aug..3. Cuppcrters of Tift
at say allthe ..tariff, tills e:m$.t t:.is

0 i t'JTC OLD H IV AL, I ?
(Hpecial

Aug. X Cam Ungford th An:ri:r-- i

today outpointad Sam McVey in a Hard --
. J

' m,

.

mJ
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,,'EEK GIVES PROMISE OF

Tlitcomin .'.week'.'-give- abundant
promise of much activity in local ship-- I

inar circles. The arrival of the Unit-

ed gtaies army, transport Thomas from
Manila tomorrow, followed by the ar-rior- ed

cruisers South Dakota and Cul-Iforn- la'

will mean that much coal wilt
hz discharged from the -- Thomas, while
additional , fuel will be supplied, the
L 'foot of Harrison street for the last

The Thomas Is slated for inedepart the work,cIx months have completed
on Monday evening Monday

.. nornta knd the old menace to navigation Is

AhtTOm? Coa iJvrI-completel- y gone. The work Has been
rhc, to tnep 8atl8factory the gov- -

-
8 ? f0. PAg( enifyti71J ernmW Where the rocks formerly

: c; n;? the harbor there Is now
: to arrive early Tuesday morning, and f tlde42 Ieet 01 waler " nign
ti e MaUon Navigation agency at this
: art will dispatch the steamer Lurlln I 71

'

: r San Francisco at. o'clock that j Hfl Sugar on. the Jlore.
i vr nmg. Thursday should see the' ar- - Sugar accumulated varies ware-riv-al

of the Pacific Mail liner -- Man-j
v uses along the .coast Is

nurla ;from',OrIental.port. . with 'alx-- 1 belnr moved to Hilof or ' to --

Honrijln
on hundred-ton- s of cargo for.:,dl- - jeeorttag to report from

Theat Alakea wharf The Japanese llauna.Ke
,cr Shiny?" Maru 8aiLed, from San flff8P J!'' ?!at and theYandsco at 1:30 hls. afternoon and, .of onomu

Helene' and Maul at Koholalele. These
: hould arrive here early Friday mom- -

t rf route to Japan and China ports, jessels ' were discharging : cargo - and
. . .i- - .u ,cA.Km. takine: on sugar." - ..-

-
?

' iu!ed. to arrive from. Sydney on1- -

: ; .15-
- and jeall the same day. for San

1

-- a Kea Returned 'With si Hawai

; rep to the lumber . of 256 'head
: ivc i at the port- - this morning lw

I n t e rl aland stearner Maun a. Kea.
vessel returned from HI16T)y the

iTavsli. a- Btifl Hfnl norts " brine-
ncral cargo . Including - cmptyj
22 bales hides. 01 cords wood, 1

cks cofn one auto, crates turkey
c hlckens, and 315 , packages sun--

large list of oabin and deck pas-

sers returned In the vesselmong
ni were a delegation of mainland

:::ts to nve been Hsltfog the
c.v.a: The Mauna Ivea is" scheduled

. 11 for Hilo direct at four, o'clock .

afternoon. ; .
'

Ss.

--r Cchcbnerg 1 In ,The Lumber:
. r : i

ur tean-schooner- 8 and two sall-- j to compromise on a, valuation rof
vc sels were announced" as fixed 00,000,: which was Tejectedv ? a ? J

. .a weekly circular of the Shlpown-- h This is one of the largest advances
Association of the Pacific Coast,ln property valuations, mde tMs year.

i ca July 13- .- They all. get the It is likely the company will appeal
! lin 5 good rates The charters .from

" the ' tax hoard's decision,. ,which
":ethe steimer Westerner; --Grays was made July 31r i J. II. Kunewa, as-- r

lo - San Fi'ancisco, sessorior the second division has sent
r' Jim' Butler, Columbia River J.a copy ot the' decision

'
to the Attor--,-n

Francisco," - $ 4.75 ; ; : steamer j Jiey r General's office. '

ur, V.HIapa to San Francisco, $5;
.c .Fort- - Bragg, ColiimblarRiver
n Francisco, $5 r schooner A. F.

. s. Eureka to Hilo, $7.50; schoon-;:- .
D. Bendlxsen. Puget'SounTl to

clian Islands, $7.50. V? r' -

.. . ' ''"""'
-- . - .: " .....--

.

;il Sugar Report.' 1 i; "

a sugar warehouses .showed the
:t accumulation-o- f 6ugar on Ia-:- .

according to a report brought
Purser Phillpps in the steamer

n Kca, which gives he follow
r.?f mments awaitlixz shiDmenti
22.630, Walakea 4000, Hawaii

l HIOO. Hilo Surar: Co 14.000. Ono
. 11,402.; Pepeekeo ,1600.. Honomu

, Hakalau, J00,;:upahoehoe

1

;

;

,

:

"

t

r'

- .

'.

: CSSlandj 4 j phold' F3 v.-v- v insanity;
. Z a . reside South

, street
putting "Papeete-J- n he .was:

the,
e ; agony. 7 ,: v. r' - "J 1

r cargo. When the '
1 'was. room !

z a
In a,

A. A m Af 1 A A W T M V11V A o

3 The
. cargo of riar--

zt for .Valparaiso."'1: $iff't;
!:'

Pedro: Talks In Millions. : J
Lumber shipped Into San Pedro by

the year-Ju- st end--I

reached the
ct; Increase of --

. 74,425,000
r nredine fiscal year.: a

S to issued by a W, Pen- -

ton.
:rr.s the district.

with .Weather.
Fair . has been - rule

. islands, according to
. ; ortK"Trought in by. in
r The
.valanl with 50S0 sacks sugar, fm... 7.t 1

'Uh Ught and smooth seas on
;::e voyageV .Purser , Stein

sacks
Honolpu.

anta Discharging at
The American oil-tank- er Rita

. as reported; as
of a shipment of fuel oil

1 1 i at the the Mauna
I , a "departure
The schooner is reported by

r,iniT nt th nnrt

' ft
..U- - -- II v!lmm.

(JAS. H.
"

ff-r- -- v

berth to sail for San Francisco oni
morning,; taking a full

load of sugar, a few passengers.
The Matson Hilonlan sailed
for San Francisco last Wednesday.

Obstacle Removed from San Fran- - j

Cisco ,

- Engineers who have been engaged
In dynamiting Rincon rock off

irti iiTinm
JfclllillUIICWUWj!

News nf another victory for ' the
Territory in the Max appeal .

cqurts
Vas' received this by Ass?.?t- -

ant Attorney General G. Smith,. In
the form of copy of the decision of
.the court for. Maui on the appeal of

Walluku Sugar Company.
who represented

the Territory In tMs won every
the setting valuation

of the property for.the
assessed it by the and dis

tfAe$sor, 450,OO.0.Vr. ,
' The 'cdnibany' returned a vfaluation

on J3.250.000', or lust 11)00.000 less
than the officials decided the property
1 wnrth Tfltpr th romnftnT offered

Temporary resulting from a
long : siege Is supposed to
have been the cause of the suicide of
Sey Ichiro Fujikawa,' a Japanese
who killed himself late yesterday even-ln- sr

by; swallowing rat Dolson. Hia
lbody was taken, to 'the morgue this

, and' an autopsy will be held
W

tew jiours, later

OPIUM SMUGGLER ' I

PAYS OF $1,043.46
The sum of $1,043.46 in cash was

paidintov the federal government
today by one Lee Wan

rhuntr. who was fined that amount
tb la by Judge Dole for opium

J 5,nJS!Le.?,rea OI suuiy, u f
2. of the Act of February

9. the Importation of
opium, admitting he made the attempt
of December , 14, 1911. His plea
eDered June 8.

FASSEXGERS BOOKED
. 17Per. . str..Kinau. for-Kau- ai ports,

August 6.IV Bell, R. S. Hosmer.
Per str. Kl auea, for Kona and Kau

P?"8; AsKapela. Miss L. Ackerman, Mrs. Alice
Haywood. Mrs. C M. Cooke, Jr., and
two children, Mrs. W. W. Goodale and
servant. Solomon Honohono, Miss
Eella. MrsMoran. Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Toomey; Miss Ina Ferguson, Wal-
lace Cooper, Judge Cooper.

The bark Endora, Is reported to
have sailed from for Hono- -

ranBier
. . ..". . - . ...

LOVE)
- 1231

-- !:ua MU1 10.000 PaauhaU WOO, 1 discharged from the
-- !:aa 00. TKuku!ha

492 sacks.Honuapo Wneg8ti SInce then he has had
. - fits of according to neighbors

ht Tahiti WhU In Distress, - wh0 In the district near
Te yphooner .Expansion, previously and Second where at 11 o'clock
; crted as into lastlnight discovered lying on
trcrs. Is effecting necessary repairs floor-bi- s iroom VVrithing in
it Tahltlan 'port after discharging ;v 0

she put into haTtl" There was an odor of phosphorus In
the Expansion leaking at the the 'and T he told1 the 'neighbors

of four inches an hour: While she ;that he'had ttnful of rat poi-- 5

being towed strong surrent son. Hel was Immediately rushed to
.1 V V . ttABfvft.1 ' iAl&A

soon floated.. Expansion naa
lumber from Grey's

:k
:n

nter during fiscal
total of 27,7537000

an 'feet
fh ccord- -

a,report
United States Collector of.Cus-- :

for

rasters Meet Fair
weather the

roughout the
pursers late--

riving: Inter-Islan- d steames.
is here!

.r.u.
winds

reports
)0 sugar awaiting shipment at

IUtal Hilo.
Santa

discharging the re-

mainder at
lo time steamer

lea took for Honolulu.
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and
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morning
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of illness
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lne Section
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was

Meiillones

Phona

lulu oa July 27th according to au ere a shipment of, coast lumber Is
unloaded. The Matson Naviga- - port, received by the branch of

the the Merchant's Exchange. .,3 eteamer Enterprise i 4s on
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HONOLULU STAR-BULL- Er IN, SATURDAY, AUGUST 3, 1912.

VEATIIER TODAY

: Temperature 6 a. m., 75; 8 a. m
78; 10 a.-m- ., 80; 12 noon, 80. Mini-

mum last night, 74.
Wind 6 a. m., velocity 2, direction

Northeast; 8 a. m.,' velocity 3, direc-
tion Northwest; 10 a. m., velocity ,

direction Southwest; 12 noon, veloc-
ity 12. direction -- South west Move-
ment, past 24 hours, 153 miles.

Barometer at 8 a. m., 29.99. Rela-

tive humidity, 8 a. m., 78. Absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., 8.016. Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a, m 71. . .Rainfall. 0. :f
r

VESSELS TO AND" '

1

FROM THE JSLANDS

(Special Cable to KereJuuBto'
1 Exehaage.1

Saturday, August 3.
MEJILLONES Sailed, July 27: Bk.

Eudora, for Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, Aug. 3,

1:30 p. m.: S. S. Shinyo Maru, for
Honolulu. ..

EVERETT Sailed, Aug. 3: Schr.
Blakeley, for Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Aug. 3:
Schr. Annie Johnson, from Mahu- -

kona, June 29.
Aerograms.

U. S. S. cruisers South Dakota and
California, will arrive 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day.'- . "
, ?U. S. A. T.Thomas, will arrive 7:30
a m. Sunday.

nnnsiinFiis

Emm
It is expected-that-th- e Inter-Islan- d

steamer Wallele will be dispatched for
Honokaa and Knknihaele' on .

Monday.
Monday morning i should bring the

arrival of the Oceanic steamship Ven-

tura from San Francisco and entoute
to Australia, i -- . :

The transport Thomas to sail for
San Francisco on or about five o'clock
.Monday evening . will carry l a .j mail
destined for the mainland. - .1 ': v

:; The Matson Navigation: steamer
Xiurline --with the qmolasses? tanker
Bennington in tow' departed . for the
Maul port shortly aftep; sitj o'clock
last evenihg.' r - " '.

The 4Ittlesteamer. Nlihau with gen-

eral cargo and explosives Is scheduled
to! sail Xor jKaual ports at four o'clock
this afternoon; The Nlihau trill carry
no passengersvV, ?

'
,

:

V
--.j jL delegatldfl tounsts are booked
for departure for 'Hawaii and-- the vol-

cano in the Inter-Islan-d steamei Ma-iin- a

Kea that is to get' away' at four
Q'clock this afternoon; ' c n

i; Between forty and fifty cabin pas-

sengers are booked for; the .coast in
the Matson Na.Tlgatlon steamer Lur
ljlne Jto sail foriSan iFrancIaco at six
o'clock .Tuesday, evening. ,

The Chinese servants connected
with the stewards department of the
Pacific Mall liner Korea were remov-
ed from that" vessel but a few mom--i

ents before the liner 'cast off lines at'
San Francisco for Honolulu. ;

On arrival at this port, officers In
the Korea while'profeesslng retlcense
in the discussion of the large , and
valuable find of opium on board that
vessel finally admitted that one Chi-

nese bar boy ad a cook In the galley
were hastily escorted. from the ye,
sel, to be held at San Francisco pend-
ing an investigation. , , ;

The Korea was subject to a most
complete Inspection by local customs
officials during the stay of the Paci-
fic liner at the port...... . ; I , ,

ne of the interesting features
connected with the valuable find of
nearly five thousand dollars worth of
the dope was that one hundred and
eighty tiav were slated for landing, at
the coast port by means of being. con-
cealed in a heap of ashes from thetfire room. . .

J-

It is claimed that the plot to smug-
gle the poppy Juice tshore 'was only
frustrated by the narrowest kind of
margin.

DISC I LIBEL

In a lengthy, complicated discus-
sion of legal points affecting the case,
U. S. District Judge Dole today hand-
ed down a decision dismissing , the
libel brought by George R. Mayne
against the steamship Makura, ask-
ing 115,000 in damages for the failure
of the steamship Moan a, owned by
the same company, to pick up three
actors at Suva and carry them to Ho-
nolulu. '

The libellast asserts that both ves-
sels are owned by the United Steam-
ship Company, and that on February
1, 1911, he, had prepaid transportation
on, the Moana for three actors that
the boat was to take on to Suva. He
Fays he had employed the men at a
salry of $1500 a month, to perform in
this city, but the agent would not per-
mit them to boards the Moana and
therefore he lost their services. .

- The Court ' says ,
' the course of

t 1RIUTED I

Saturday. Aug. 3.
Hawaii ports Nlihau, stmr., a. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.. a. m.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., a. m.
Hawaii ports Iwalani, stmr., a. m.

I DEPARTED

Friday, Aug. 2.
Sydney, N. S. W. Prometheus, Nor.

stmr., 12:30.
.Maul and Hawaii ports Claudine.

stmr.. 5 p. m. ,

Kahului and Kaanapali Lurline, M.
N. SL S, 6 p. m.

Kaanapali Bennington, barge, 6 p.
m,

PASSENGERS .ARRIVED i

r--r- ... .. :

Per str., Mauna Kea, from Hilo, via
way port:' Hon. J. K. Kalanianaole,
wife and maid, Sam Parker and ser-
vant, C. C, Kennedy, F. C. Barner,
J. BV Stevenson, W. Cody, B. Gill, A.

McCallum, Miss Smith, R. F. Benton
and wife, Mrs; F. Kimball, Misses
Kimbalif (2)7 W. ;H.TIerney, Mrs. F.
W. Carter, tMlss S. S. Carter, L.
AaronK' E. Geisecke, Chock Hon Yip,
Mrs. H. G. Field, Mrs. Doyle, H. G.
Smart and wife. Miss T. Isoio, Miss
E.- - H. T8uldyama, A. E. Finish, F. V.
Browne Dr. Ji vW; 0Rourke, T. Kon-n- o,

H. K.' Martin and son, J. T. Rem
frew, D. W. Wlllfong, A. L. Day, Ai
Horner, C. K. StyIman, .S. parker, Jr.,
A. W. Richardson, Jno. ,Detor, J. C.
Mocine and wife; J.iC Curtis, Miss V;
Allen, A. J Bowling, A. Freitas, Miss
SJDavise,' H., J. CarsteVand wife, C
JVIcCIenan; K.' Miyake, Miss Jamison
(2), Mrs. R M.' Sextoni - W. J. Dyer,
J. Grioole, Miss R. Rodriques, M.
'Jongenel, Jas. Parker, Mrs. E. Hall,
A. J. Stillman, Mrs.' C. Wideman and
servant, Miss C; CummiBgs, D. Smith,
A. vL. Castle, Mrs.. C. Pederson, M.
.Worthlngton,; wife and - son, , F. S.
Knight and wife, Miss H. v Bradford.
Mrs. H. Eaton, Misses -- Dowsett (3),
Mrs. A. Conrad t and servant, Mrs.
M.' A. : Lemon, Mrs. W, Winsh, Mrs.
A. Waterbury, Miss M. Silvia, R; Mc-Corrist-

F. .; H. Armstrong. E. Hede-ma- n,

Mrs. C. Soares. vMrs. M. Dias,
Mrs. Js II. Wise and vthree. children,
A. B. Lindsay,'. Masters Lindsay (2),
A. M. Brown, J. S. Walker, F. J. Hare,
Mrs. Bchoenlng, Mrs. A.. Lloyd, Jdrs.
P., Bailey, C. C; Clark;W. P. Koch,
Mrs. J. Glenn, Rev. J. K, Bodel, .Mrs.
Heyward, Mrs.; Paaoao ' and child,
Mi8SvM. Sharp, . Mrs. Rosa, Mrs. A. O.
Rosa and two children, K. Mitani and
wife, Father E. CarrolMiss B. Na-paepae- .:

; ; - ; '

PASSENGERS DEPARTED 1
j Per. str.-- Claudine, for Hilo, via way
ports, Aug. 2.MIss C." Betts Howard
Smith, Funnan- - Stamper, r Hamilton
Stamper J B. Gibson, ' Miss Mary Ro-4erlqu- es.

,Mrs. Cooper,1-Mil- s. 1 J. CL

Smith, Miss M., K. -- Ashfotd, MIssi F.
Wood, Edward ' N.Kahokuolima, Har-yey--

Smithy ' Miss Hazel Smith, Mrs.
M. White,' J. : Gonsalyes, t D. Weber,
Mr. and Mrs. A. a Warren, Dr. M$ E.
Grossman, Miss Lun Lung,-Mis- s LIRis,
Chas. Hoke, Miss M.; Dowk u -- 1

2 PASSENGERS BOOKED :v I

Per str. - Mauna- - Kea; for. Hilo Via
way ports, August 3 Mrs. W. R.
Lazendy; ' Miss Lazendy, --G. H. Rock-
well. Miss 'Jessie rShaw; Miss Pollock,
Miss 1 Powers, Mrs.. R. D. Walbridge,
Dr. A. V. Clark, WiUlam CuUen, W..S.
Schlndler,. L.; S. I Rand Mrs.. C. E. C.
Norrls, Miss Mary Wilson, G. E; Win-an-s,

J. P. McKenney, W, N. Bellinger,
S. C. Car, Mr. and Mrs. Kaleimakalii.

I HAILS
.' .1 4

- Mails are due fromthe following
points as follows: V
San Francisco tVentura, Aug. 5. v
Victoria Marama,' August 14.
Colonies --Sonoma," Aug. 9.
Yokohama Manchuria, ' Aug. 8.

" Malls , wiir depart for the follow-ing- r
points as follows:

Yokohama Shinyo Maru,. Aug. 9.
Vancouver Makpra, .Aug. 13.
Colonies-fVentu- ra, Aug. 5.
San Francisco--Transpo- rt, Aug. 5.

,,1 ' i- -

WILLIAM J. HARTUNG
WEDS MAINLAND GIRL

William FlinnLikefy to Be Man
Steering "Buir Moose"

. Fighf
- Announcement was received here of
the- - marriage today in San Francisco
of Miss Sophie de la Nux and William
j'. Hartung at the bome of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. de la Nux.

William J. Hartung is a graduate
of the College of Hawaii, receiving his
degree this spring. He made a name
for himself during the last year of his
school life through his research work
in cooperation with Pref. Severin as to
the Mediterranean fruit fly. He ac-

companied Prof. Severin to the Coast,
announcing that he would not return,
and It is understood.be has a position
with one of the Spreckels companies
in California.

SUGAR FROM CORN.
Experiments are being conducted in

Tucuman, Argentina, with, a process ,

of making sugar from cornstalks. It
is .also .announced that a corn-sug- ar

factory will shortly be established in
the province of Buenos Aires. Con-

sular Reports;

oral argument of the case legal coun-re- l
admitted there was some confu-

sion in the petition as to the liability
of the agent or owner for the failure
to permit the actors to board the
Moana. The court gives the libellantj
five days in which to correct possible!
error in the libel in this respect; un-- j

less sucn correction is made in yie
specified time the entire suit will be
dismissed.

At the tlmo t ho . Hhol wac issnprl
the Moana was not in port, but the'
Makura was... so. the libel wasissued
against the, latter, ship,. r , ,. .,,

SIIERID APJ TRIP

FULL OF THRILLS

SAN FRANCISCO, July 25. The
army transport Sheridan, Captain J.
M. Healey, arrived yesterday from
Nome with the Sixteenth United
States Infantry, which has been ' in
the frozen north for more than two
years and which now, by way of pleas-
ant contrast, will go into station at
the Presidio of San Francisco.

The homeward voyage of the SheY-ida- n

was uneventful, but the trip to
Nome was one that those who made
it will always remember. .

Fore more than! a week the Sher-
idan fought its way through field ice
that was dotted with icebergs. The
cold was intense and there were four
detths as the result of the low tem-
perature.

So well did Captain Healey, master
of the troopship, acquit himself in the
battle with the ice that the officers
and men who were passengers on the
ship joined in the raising of a large
purEe, the contents of which will he
expended in the purchase of a loving
cup for the skipper. V

On Its way north the Sheridan call-
ed at Fort Seward and at Valdes,.
where Fort Liscum .is located and
there discharged partof the Thirtieth
Infantry and took en board ' the off-
icers and men of the Sixteenth that the
new arrivals relieved. The transport
left Valdez June 18 for Nome and tt
6 o'clock pV.mv June 2ft encountered
.the first ice. ; . . :

It was field Ice with great bergs
here and there. : - Finding the ice in-
creasing in thickness; Captain Healey
decided that It was no place for. the
Sheridan so by backing and filling and
maneuvering here and there, he Oic-ceed- ed

In shaking off the grip of the
floe. In clear wster he then headed
for the westward. - He skirted the ice
until off St.; Lawrencee, island, when
he decided to go through the Ice. -

For six days, the Sheridan. was in
the ice,, fighting every minute. Dur-
ing that vjIx days the .steamer made
just 200 miles and except Jar an oc-

casional nap Captain Healey was on
the bridge day, and night, ; The . tern,
perature . during this time was about
35 degrees, which was considerably
colder than any of the passengers had
experienced for some time, , AV num-
ber caught: severe colds; and four of
them, ,Mrs. Dougherty, a government
school teacheri and George L. Mulling
Alwyn Reed and O. M Grovci, subse-
quently, died of pneumonia, ; r r0

: At lthe end of the sixth day the
Sheridan . passed through the frozen
barrier and arrived t-Nome without
further incident - i- - vvfoThe Sheridan brought back the body;
of Lieutenant West bt the 'Six-
teenth Infantry," who was V frozen to
death in February, ; while on he
trail from Nome 1 to ! an ontcide" sta-
tion. West was In Alaska with: the
Twenry-econ- d infantry and liked the
northern country so-- well tnat" he se-
cured a transfer. ' .

" - ?:

IMSmm
The United States army transport

Thomas, enroute from .Manila by the
iway" of Nagasaki, Japan, and to ar-
rive at Honolulu: tomorrow 4 morning
with a large consignment of coal for
tbe quartermaster department, is said
to be slated to receive a number bl
new and - larger lifeboats, and life
rafts, upon reaching v San Francisco,
the terminal of thVarmiy troopships.- -

The Thomas is certified to 1 carry
180 passengers and crew, and prior
to the disaster to the --Titanic, whicb
stirred the maritime Interests through
out the whole world, the troopship is.'
declared to have possessed accommo-
dation in lifeboats ' or raf ts- - for 756

'persons. -

The senatorial investigation into
the matter of the Titanic catastrophe
revealed the fact tnat the United
.Statei army transports calling at
he port of Honolulu were woefully

lacking in equipment for the saving
of lives. . .::

For instance, it has but recently
been pointed out that the Sheridan,
with passenger and crew capacity fori
1897, could. carry but 736 in'case;,of
emergency. Other transports are said
upon excellent authority to be- - simi-- j
iarly equipped! The Sherman life
boat capacity is place! at 766 persons,
the Logan at 750 persons, the Buford
at 463 persons "and Crook at 420 per-
sons.

It is reported that the navy depart?
ment proposes to immediately cor-
rect this condition of affairs.- - It is
the Intention to equip all government
vessels with sufficient lifeboats and
rafts to protect passengers and crews.

With the arrival of the Thomas at
this' port, Honolulu's quartermaster
department will, begin to receive a
regular supply of Japanese coal, which
can be used to replenish the bunkers
in outward bound troopships.

The Thomas is to remain, at Hono--.

lulu for perhaps forty-eigh- t hours in
order to discharge a quantity of coaL

t TRANSPORT SERYICE

Logan, sailed from Honolulu for Ma
nila July 13.

Sherman, from Honolulu for San
Pranrlsm. arrived Jnlv 11.
Sheridan from Honolulu for San Fran )

cisco. Arrived April 7.
Crook, at San Francisco.
Buford, stationed on Pacific Coast.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, sailed from Manila for Hono---

lulu and San Francisco, July .15.
Supply, sailed from Honolulu for Seat --

: tie, June 15, . .'..-v.v- .. ..:. . v...

ruiduucwaiJip
STALL KEEPERS

Backed up by an opinion rendered
by the Supreme Court of . th Territory,
the city and county government pro-
poses to bring up the stallkeepers at
the city markets with a sharp turn.1

In establishing the validity of the
ordinance requiring stallkeepers to keep
their wares under screen and free from
exposure to files and dirt, the city fa-

thers are now. considering the adoption
of another ordinance wjhich will bring
about one or more reforms In the man-
agement of the municipal marketplace.

Dr. J. T. Wayson, city and county
physician has recommended to; tbe
health and .sanitation committee that
the board consider the framing of an
ordinance requiring that all Iced fish
be kept at one section of the market,
away and separate from the, fresh fish.

Dr, Wayson : further suggests that
suitable signs be placed at such stalls
that handle; Iced Ush exclusively. , ' '

Chairman ; Kruger of the health and
sanitation committee has had his at-

tention called 1 to the practise , of fih
dealers doimr business at the city nar--
ket, who have been in . the haUt of
cleaning fish Jn1 the stalls and dumping
the v refuse . into any, old sort v of. con-
tainer, there . to attract flies and other
insects. V.t i K ' -

It has been suggested tat each dealer-

-at the market be provided with a
metal- - container of regulation siae.- -

The proposed ordinance, it is believ-
ed, will be drafted and ready for pres
entatlon to the board y even-
ings" ;.' r!

WATERFRONT IfOTES

It. is announced that, the Transport
Thomas- - from' Manila: by "Ihe way, jof

Nagasaki;, Japan Willi berth at Naval
wharf number .3 ? upon arrivai early
tomorrow, mornipg. : This vessel , is to
leave four hundred tons Japanese-coa- l

here before dispatch forc San,Framcis-co- .
The Thomas is expected will sail

for the coast, on- - Monday f afternoon,
the exact hour not having been fixed..

?' Bringing , sugar to the , amount of
3707 sacks, the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Noeau-- is back from a touhd trip to
windward ports of Kauai. The ves-
sel ' arrived this morning, with 200
lacks rice paddy, 85- - sacks rice, 117
sacks' awa, ahd 53 packages sundries.
The Noeau met with fine weather with
smooth seas and favorable winds?

There; are . now twentyfour . Piciflc
coasters, under charter for future lum-
ber loading: at various coast, 'ports for
the - west 1 coast t of ' South America,
nearly; all of them having been taken
lnthe last two-- ' weeks at 'from 57s 6diof the Territory The suit 13 a
to 62s 6di The latest fixtures ; estab-- f pnte over boundirlcs at Ilciiu, Tal-lis- h

the rate, of 62s 6d .to Valparaiso. arae." .
"

We guarantee

Puro Food and DruasiAct,
filed with Secretary of

crzi
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AT THE IIGIELS

ALEXANDER YOU NO.
: Registered this week:

N. C. rerry, Laupahoeho; J. 8.
Suares, New York; Otto Thiers . K.
Persia; J. Monrow,. San Franclco; ;

B. L. Merce. Livingston, ' Tex.; Ray
Bozemaxu: - Dayton .Tex ; ? Alfred ' Aloe '

and wife, U. S. A.; Geo. IX Fryer and ;

wife, Shanghai. China; II. G. Simpson,;
Waialua ; ; W. M. Kendall, city; JI. U.
Weller, Maui; IL J. L)mn and Wife,
Kapohor; J. T. city; ; Mrs.
A. B.j Todd. Waialua; I, a- - Ileffef
man; 1L Balrd. IL B. Gronlnger, Jo-
seph Andrews, C. A. Seileck. LeUehua.
J; O. Peterson, ililo; B. R. Peyton, F.
M. Bowley. Lieut, John G. Winter, W. r

C Rose, , Misa McGunneglc, Mlsa
Smith, jM. McGunnegle, A. K. Jones,1 S.
M. Mllo, Lellehua; IL I. Graft ml
wife; P. IL Sheridan, Lellehua; Capt
Kelly, L. R Beebe, E.
city; John D. Andrade and wife. Pala.I;
Maui; ChaaC Winne, Schofleld Bar- -
racks; Mlas Jahn, Mrs. Goddard vand
child. Miss rTrockey, .Yokohama ; Sid-
ney ilarris,, Fred Brown, " Pasadena,
Cat; T. R. : Kclley and wife, Shang-
hai; W.J. Smith. Chicago; J. JI. Lev- - '
enarton, D. A; Wilson Jr, New York; '

L? Jacobs. :i San iFrancfsco;. ' l M. -

iSchrader: -- H, B. Wetler, Maul; M. Ii.
J Heen, city; A. J.IIilbeft. MHwaukeei

IL SL EUlot and wife,-HU- o, Hawaii;
Pi PhlMips and wife, cityrMt'w Ilekn
Kimball, JUaltiwa; R ii: Tucker,. Wa- - v

ialee;; Roy F. Benton and wife; A. B--
Arleigh i and wife. New York; W. B.
King, Washington. Dt. C; C. R.. Sv
erns, ihicago; - AJ .McClllland, Pueblo,
Colo, j Mrs. p, D. Gregory, Mrs. B. M.
Barton, Schofleld Barracks; Chas. , J.
Olston, Sans Ftanclsco; .. Capt, Thomas,
Schofleld Barracks; Mrs. ,R. : M, Over--en- d,

Walpahu; '.'22, WUiyoung. Scho- -.

field Barracks; Chas. IL IlusUce, Wa- -
iklkl; Chas, Slayter, . Tonopah,. Nev.;
C. E. : Starratt, W.s N. Bellinger, San :

Francisco; .Mr." Swann, Mr.-- Orr, Mr.
McKInneyiVMr. ' Gardner ;- -J. tl Spald-
ing. Portland, Ore.; G. H; Winants,
San Francisco; W. II. Colson. Boston;
Miss E. R. Brown, Miss K. B. Brown."
V. P; Brown, Mrs. F. S. McAllister, O.
J. McMulIen," San Francisco; W. P.
Roth, city ; : R. ' W. Olson, Kahuku.

One of"i the - longest passages ' be-- ;
tween-Jdahukon- a and Stn Francisco
in months has Just been completed by
the American schooner Annie Johnson
which-vess- el sailed from the Hawaii
port' on June 23th and is Teported to
have arrived at JSan.Franci3co today
' With a full shipment of lumber, the
American schooner Blakeley is report-
ed t6 have sailed from" Everett, Wash,

'today. i ; ' '1 : v- - I . ..
L. .L': :McCamikS3 ha3 filed na ap-

peal for' trial, by Jury of the lani caa
in which --.Circuit Jude White sy 1 zl
TuesdHv returned ..a verdict in fa vor

the purity "cf cur

j

Junt 33, Strial No. 31131?
Asricvlture at Wathlngton, D. C
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Vedantism Making Powerful
Strides, Says Writer

of Facts
"'Strarge Godg of .American Wom-

en" is the &&y in which the Literary
Digest sums up a review of an article
by one American woman, Mrs. Grosi
Alexander, in which some remarkabi-ft-c- ts

concerning the subject are giv-
en. The paper says:

The churches of America are spend
Ing annually more than $20,000,000 for
foreign missions; but from the very
fields where all this money is garner-dt-,

the Eastern religions, against
which these efforts are. made, are
gathering their harvest a!so. Tne.
East is sending its emissaries to us,
a'and today the Unkl!ng temp!e-beli- s

of the heathendom ring out with a de-

risive Jarring sounds ot only in the
Par East but in many sections of
Christian America." It is the women
who are mainly infected, points out
Mrs. Gross Alexander in The Metnod
It I Quarterly Review (Nashville,
July). "'Yoga classes, which were
in st made fashionable . by the society
set, have' become in, many cities a
popular as Browning and Shakes
peare classes. "Placing the Hlndn
Scripture above the Bible, many worn
en today are studying these teachings
vfco were formerly Baptists, Method- -

i&ts, Presbyterians, Episcopalians, Ca
tholics, .and Jewesses. ; The present
writer quotes from apother woman,
Mabel Potter Daggett, who has inves-
tigated y certain e centers ; of Eastern
thought, particularly that onelbcated
at Green Acre, N. Hi, where are held
annual summer meetings. , '. .

Mott Recruit Arrjong Women. , 1

v "Although the Swamis following In-

cludes some men of learning and col-
lege; Professors w ho wish . to investi-
gate a' science brought . from the roof
of the world, most of its recruits are
among women. A greater menace than
of Image-worsh- ip lurks in the teach-
ings of ; the Hindu:, MysticsA The
casual observer would not discover it
Only., those who resch the inner
circles become acquainted with the
mysteries revealed to the adepts. The
descent from Christianity to heathen-
ism is, by' such easy stages that the

"novice scarcely realizes 6he is, led. But
it is a dangerous study Tor luring any
tut the ; best-balance- d ; minds; :.; In, jthe

: pursuit .of it the listening .devotee Is
offering , sacrifices .many , times at : the
cost of her mind and soul. Miss Farm-
er was a familiar figure for years, at-
tending the Green - Acre. School for
which she gave her, fortune.' But liv
ing in the atnlosphere of that strange

, uniM
her mind, and she"is . now an. inmate
of; the.. Insane ; asyjunr, fnj Wavgrly.
Mi s$. In" Chicago a' few - yei rs ago.
Miss- - Reuss, a Jewess ;t)f culture and
refinement was taken screaming, and
prr.y Ing 1 from ' the' Magdaznan Temple
of the to be; incarcerated . as a
r?viag maniac In an Illinois asylum.
At the death of Mrs.'01e Bull, of Cam-
bridge," MassVwidow of

vlolinlsC sher bequeathed sev-

eral hundred thousand- - dollars to the
Vedanist- - Society. But it was set
aside by the courts joa the ground'of
mental Incapacity; and undue I Influ-
ence. Mrs. .May, Wright Sewell, the
club-woma- n of national repute, is said
to : be a' physical wreck- - through the
practices of Yoga and the - study of
cccultl8m. Many more examples could
be . cited - of wrecked minds' lost
tu rough the pursuit of this philoso-
phy:,::-- .

.Vedantism ..The ore.- h J !J';Y.:
! The core of Hinduism that is studie-

d-In this country, says Mr. Robert
E. Speer, as quoted by, the author,; 1s
the'.Vedahta philosophy the old '

ptm-thein- n

of iLdia read full of new mean-
ing through contact V wi-t- Western
thought and Christianity." "There is
always generous room In its panthe-
on, 'he adds, for any new god1 not
already listed. V I There have been
so , many interpolations and modifica-
tions to suit the peoples of all sec-tfoWan- d

(

countries
" that there is4 the

widest range of thought possible; and
flcdlvlny. objectionable to : Western
r.ensibllities is forced.'on one.' One of
the Hindu priests who came to Amerl-- J

ca was Baba. Bharati; formerly a -- hlli
hermit from Tibet Alter.' the first
ilve'ears of. his stay ; in America he
made preparations .; to return for a
time Jn India, and a farewell meeting
"was presided! over by a former min-ister- of

the Gospel." At this meeting
Baba'Bharatl said:

Ti has been my privilege these fiv
yenrs past tp preach to you your own
Christ even as' much as my god
Krishna. .I came not here to thrust
my religion upon you, but to help you
to understand your own Cod and your
cwntt religion. If I have talked of
Krishna and of the Vedas and Hindu
philosophy, it was only to illuminate
the teachings of your own Christ to
present him before you in the lime-
light" of. the Vedas, and the-x-ra- of
our scientific philosophers."
The

This article also deals with another
fcrra of Eastern worship practiced ic
many cities of the United States
namely, "the teachings and practices
of Sun-worshi- p, under the God Salaam
Aieikum, the supreme lord of the
Zend-Avest- a, of whom Zoroaster was
the 'great prophet" Mrs. Daggett is
ruoted to this- - effect:

"A least fourteen thousand Ameri-cans'ar- e

joining daily in this worship
oi the Lord Mazda and the daily ador-
ation of the Sun. There are Mazdas
nan centers In thirty cities of the
United States, as well as in Canada.
South America, England, Germany,
and Switzerland, and they are all the
remarkable growth of the past ten
years! It, was about 1901 that 'His
.Humbleness, the Prince of Peace, ap-
peared in Chicago. . His' largest tenv

FOLLOWED

UNITED STATES

pie is located there on Lake Park
Avenue, while his leaser one stands on
the lawn of Dr. Hilton's residence, in
Lowell; and ground has been conse-

crated for a third temple In Montreal.
That the Sun may do its perfect worn,
the cult encourages the wearing of as
Lttle clothing as the law allows
Blessedness.' Mrs. Hilton, is believed
to have once been the Queen of She-ba- ,

and hence her present high rank.
She is said to be a cultured and hand-
some woman, with old mysteries
slumbering in the depths of her beau
tiful eyes. .

their religion,

?;

offer, through I at the meeting and other clergymen
to bring peace ami 01 me cuy win n&.ve parts in we or--

beauty to those who sek it
hands.
Fresh Violets as Food.

Meat is ricidlv eschewed. Fresh
violets and sheep sorrel are served for
breakfast, tea is brewed from rose-leave- s.

A pinch of brown sand is
taken at intervals, to give tone to the
stomach. Then there are classes in
breathing and concentration. And
vrhen all dieting, bathing, and breath-
ing fail to bring beauty, there are cos-

metics sold on the side that supple-
ment the results."

, Other branches of Hindu!sin are be-

ing introduced, one of which, "the
tautras," declares Mrs. Alexander,
"represents the climax of Eastern
abominations, and it Hindu idolatry in
itr. vilest stage." For

"Its rites are much in common witn
the worship of Baal and .Moloch by
the ancient Assyrians. Thus it is the
Hinduism . that reaches, in its myriad
ramifications and wide span, from me
heights of the Bhagavad Gita to the
lowest and most revolting heathen
idolatry' that has brought to America
the Yoga philosophy, with its strange
and unaccountable charms for a cer-
tain class of educated women, The de-

votees of this cult are by no means
confined to the extreme East or West

'Branch1 societies, with Swamis in
charge, are maintained' in Pittsburg,
Washington; Chicago, St Louis, Den-
ver, and San Francisco, to say noth-
ing of the many circles and clubs m
smaller; places. " Is it any wonder that
missionaries on the foreign field, hearr
ing of these strange facts, are sending
to their home offices In New York and
Boston the peremptory inquiry, 'What
do . women ; of Christian America
meant

NEGRO PROVES

S--i

4a.

TO FAILURE
. AS MISSIONARY

White' Propagandist, Back on
S;S Says Natives '

RiLigirgastxahiftnu u. laivsetHMwff e$gn . tjwrnti ace

;Sun,'

thetworldre-newne- d

,

.

iSurvWhrshippers.
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Furloushi

;That,4 thel .negro missionary- - from
America to Africa. 4s a failure: Is the
opinion of the Rev. C.'P. Hedges, mis-
sionary to.' Bolenge, Africa, 'supported
by the First Christian .Church, of
Mexico, 1,16., says an exchange. Hedges
is Sme on' a year's furlough after
tnree years worK m tne uongo re
gion. He declares the negro who has"
been reared and educated in America
does not' have the prestige with the :

ary. has. ," . , ' .

Without the protectorate of a bene
volent' white 'government4 our work in
the wilds of Africa would be impos
sible,' he said. . The native does not

upon negro mis- - f broke The
sionary as his superior in knowledge,
and the negro' missionai y is loath to
look upon the native as his brother.

the ' missionary has no influ-
ence, his work counts for nothing.
iln a colony, of . free ' negroes
front America was established in Li
beria. .Even now, after lapse of
more than a century& dialect of brok-
en English is spoken by some of the
people of Liberia, but had it not been
for the missionaries and the protec-
tion of white governments the colony
would have-bee- n lost entirely.

"The natives did not take to their
black brothers from across the seas,
and the newcomers were afraid of
their Jungle kin, American
roes went district came,

backward.
Uberia, among

the where

!Within. years our people in
Congo. the'Bankundos, will be furth-
er advanced than the "mass of the
'American .negroes. Our people are
on a higher' plane mentally than were
the ancestors a large majority
the negroes country, wh3 prin-
cipally were from Guinea coast.

"The negroes captured and brought
in an early day from Guinea

principally the reason - that
L more easily obtained. It on
the' Guinea coast the slaver flourished
in ill-fam- traffic It is that
In many instances slaves who were
sold in the coast had been captured
father the interior, but the African
forests those days were not favor-
ed by the slave hunters. Bank-undo- s.

live a thousand miles from the
mouth of the Congo.

"I In time, under the refin-
ing of governments of bene-
volent Intentions, as the United
States and Great Bank-undo- s

will be able to
in form. This,

however, must be under protector-
ate government

"The worst evil we Save to combat
the is voodooism. suppose

It Is African wilds. It is
first thing we campaign

Our superior knowledge of medicines!
the treatment of diseases aid

greatly in stamping this fiendish
practice.

"Voodooism is prevalent, right
in the rites and ceremon-
ies are similar those practiced

the African American voo-
dooism is but relic jungle days.
It originated In Africa and
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"HOW TO IKE
A GREAT IIAIF

TO BE SUBJECT

"How to Make a Great Race" la
subject of the address with which the
Rev. Frank Gooo.spee will open the

Her-- 1 series of Sunday evening union servi
ces at the Bijou theater and in this ad
dress, Oakland preacher will dis-
cuss one phase of the subject "Eu-
genics."

Btohop Restarick, president of the
Interchurch Federation, preside

They

BE

f 1 jt i o..i... t : 1

as tneiT ucr ui iie. outmejr iii lugsuu
( will lead the congregational singing

and favorite selections will be
by the Central Union male quar-

tet consisting of Messrs Wall, Hill,
Livingston and Brown.

An invitation has been extended to
the general public, to attend this ser-
vice which Is the fimt of series of
four to be held at the Bijou theater
every evening during the
month of August.

RIDE THEIR CAYUSES
INTO HOTEL PARLORS

Pendleton Elks Pull Off Real
Western Stunts

About Town

PORTLAND, Ore., July 12. Riding
cayuses into hotel parlors, eleva-t- r

rs and 'saloons, the Pendleton Elks
in their costumes cowpunchers and
iDdians raised particular Cain last
night 'AH the stunts of a Western
cow town reproduced in. the met-
ropolitan caravansaries with' the ex-

ception of up. Guns were
kept holsters.

Whooping regulation Injuns, a
tunch of the Pendleton 'Elks in their
var paint followedjthe cowboy
on horseback. Then there were other
Pendletonlans straddling the cayuses.
The riders their way through
the crowd 4he Elks Temple, and
after ccfuple of false starts the

rode the up to the third
floor and - Into the clubrooms. The
horses Were 'Offered refreshments and
then back down the three flights tEe
cayuses. went ' "

Next cowboys and Indians in-

vaded 'the' lobby of the' Imperial, creat-
ing intense commotion. Again the
nags were" ridden' Into .bar, the
cowboys swinging low, hanging on the

of the horses by one arm,
while the horses ducked their heads,
From the Imperial parade proceed-
ed to the. Hotel Portland, -- and, here
the ridera nranced- - uo-th-e steps to

Downstairs to the bar
and out again Into the crowd.

Determined on showing the horses a
good time and giving them a , touch of
high life, the cowpunchers swept Xick
to the Imperial and rode the animals
:up t6 the third floor, where the Pen
dleton Elks had their headquarters.
From floor, the 'horses were5 tent
back to the lobby , by means of the ele

Aiuiuiuiiiitu nuici was eeiejicu uvu
Indians, horses and riders marched
and yelled all wayi and reaching
the big establishment the procesasipn
plied In, making ! a noise like Bedlam

look the I American loose. horses were . taken

Where

1808
;

a

1

a

a

I

a

a

a

;

to the bar and then down the steps
to the Arcadian' Garden. cayuses
seemed to enjoy drinking from the

of beer and the pahs fined
with selzer water. slosh-
ed their noses in fountain, while
one Indian waded in to see if he could
cool his ardor. r

PUTTING NATURAL .

GAS TO GOOD USE

Many Pittsburgers recall the
skepticism manifested by Eastern cap-
ital a quarter of a century when it
was urged to aid in financing the ex- -

The neg-- 1 tnsion of natural gas in the Pittsburg
Into the forests, and instead 1 The Easterners

of progressing', went In' saw the gas blazing in office, grate3
however, the negroes and under mI11 and factory boilers,

had been colonized from Ameri- - they were taken the "hole in theca, the work of negro missionary roar of the fluid
was p&ruaiiy bucwssiui. deadened all other sounds and thon
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they went back home to tie another
knot; In their purse strings for fear
those crazy gas men would hypnotize
them into doing something rash. Even
seme Pittsburgers began to have
doubts when the gas supply ran low
on a frosty morning, because they did
not know the real trouble was a
shortage of funds to drill wells, and
hot exhaustion of nature's reservoir.
Sim lar misgivings accompanied the
dev lopments of the oil fields of West-
ern Pennsylvania.

Tnese memories are revived by hap-
pening to glance at the monthly re-
port of field operations compiled by
the Derrick of Oil City, which it has
been publishing for forty years. Its
figures for June show that during the
pus i. luuuui uiuie iu.an uwiw wcua ncic
completed in the fields east of the Mis
sissippi, which added nearly 59,000
barrels of oil to the daily production.
'Ot the total, 491 wells were completed
in the territory which produces Penn-
sylvania grade oil, the highest oh the

- market, and fifty-si- x of the wells com-
pleted in what is graded as the Penn-
sylvania territory are producers of
gas in commercial quantities. The
total number of producing gas wells
completed last month in the fields
east of the Mississippi was 131,
against 120 producers, completed in
May. The farmers of the prairie
States of the Middle West and the
cotton planters of the South are now
enjoying the benefits of oil and gas
which were pioneered by the men ofi

AV estern Pennsylvania, and capital ga-- 1

Tore is ready for investment in ever'
broughthere by,the slaves in an early .legitimate enterprise connected with
day - from their native land, v ' tne mausiry. rmsuurg uazeue.

GREAT EDUCATOR
-

ON PRESENT HO
SAN FRAXCISCO, Cat, July 25- - 1

"The new and Important thin in edu-
cation today is industrial education,
and the wise city la that one which
makes provision for the preparation of
its citizens for the industrial pursuits;"

This statement was made by Dr. Al-
bert Bushncll Hart, noted American au-
thor and historian and professor of
government in Harvard University. In
San Francisco yesterday afternoon,
shortly after his arrival at the Belle-vu- e

Hotel. Dr. Hart came up from
Los Angeles, where he has been in at-
tendance at the convention of the Na-
tional Municipal League, and Is ac-
companied by Mrs. Hart.

Continuing his remarks on educa-
tion. Dr. Hart said he would not have
industrial education secured at the ex-
pense of literary culture, for a literary
education is also a practical one, but
the brickmaker has his place of im-
portance in our industrial and economic
life, as well as the engineer and math-
ematician. Dr. Uart said hat this new
phase was finding expression in the
summer courses and vacation schools
of the country, notably in Los Angeles,
where training In the Industrial crafts
is afforded.

Speaking of the new archaeological
discoveries that have been made iu
Mesopotamia and South America as
related to history, Dr. Hart said:

"Historical discoveries ape of little!
Importance unless, they' t hrow some
valuable light upon the present living!
questions. The searching expedition to
Peru has reported finding a resem-
blance between the ancient Peruvian
races and theEgyptfcms'of early his-- j
tory, but we do not wish to know
about this. Of what value is it? The
statutes of Khammarabai engraved on
stone 4000 years ago, which have befen
unearthed in - the valley of the Eu- -

phrates, are of- - some value, because!
they show how, old are some of the
rules of life and conduct, but v little
else of rm porta nee has been discovered
by the searches for ancient remains.
What is most' important to know is

'

the history we are making today. We
have discovered that ' the present re-- !
latlons of men in making government
is more important than the chronicles
of those who lived under the ancient
Athenian or the feudal system." i

Dr. Hart said that he was greatly
Interested in the new city charter be-
ing; formulated i for . Los . Angeles. ;; He
said Los Angeles, ,wild be the ; largest
city In the United States to try out the
commission form of city government
and Eastern t municipalities are watch-
ing, the Southern city with the .closest
interest. - He ; approves the provisions
now.vtentatlvely'i drafted 'giving greater
room for-jth- e extension of government-
al powers and foy safeguarding .f the
pujbl Ic jjpropjrtyi TJnmpcbaxUll
mark 'a great; progressive step in mu-
nicipal governmenttJhe'sald., . V v; ;

. ;. This is Dr.v Harm's" second visit here,
he haying lectured InTtbe University' of
California eight years aga I At, present
he Is exchange professor for Harvard
with four Western colleges Knox of
Galesburg, lit j; Belqlt ot . .Wisconsin,
Grlnnell of Iowa, and the'Colorado Col-
lege of Denver. Dr. --Hart stated that
the systerh of exchanging university
professors was doing, great things In
harmonizing, human v. thought , A and
knowledge throughout the ' world ; and
making the different peoples better ac-
quainted, and pointed to the work ac- -!

compllshed In' France, Germany and
Jafan through the exchange of instruc-
tors of these countries with American
educators.

BIDS ARE, OPENED FOR
PEARL HARBOR QUARTERS

Bids were opened in Washington J

this- - morning for the construction of
the officers' quarters at . Pearl Har-
bor, a Job for which there-i- $67,000
available at "the present time. . . ii is
understood that two local firms, the
Lord-Youn- g Engineering Co., and the.
Honolulu Planing Mill Co., and a con-
cern which is now operating here, the
Spalding Engineers.;, Co., of Po:t-land- ,

have all tendered proposals,
which were forwarded some time ago.

The plans call for a commandant's
house, and five other sets of officers'
quarters. The buildings were de-

signed In the office, of the navy en-
gineers here, and are especially
adapted for the'tropics, having broad
lanals, cool rooms . and plenty of
shade. When completed they will be .

by far the most attractive govern-- '
mcnt living quarters in Hawaii.

I HOW IS j

YOUR 0HEALTH? 4
Feel poorly rnostpf, the tune

stomach bad appetite poor all
rundown T You should try

Hostcltcr's
Stomach Bitters :

at once.. . It has helped thousands
who suffered from i

SOUR STOMACH
INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA

MALARIAL DISORDERS l?

and will aid you, too.

"For sale by Betson, Smith 4k Co
Ltd., Chambers Drug. Co., Ltd., Hilo
Drug Co. and at ail.wholesale liquor
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Lilac Perfumed, 51

Regular size,! worth

Is now only

lie

Hawaiian Drug
Co,,

HOTEL NEAR BETHEL

LICENSE COMMISSIONER CRAIG RESIGNS,

NO ARMY FUNDS; SOLDIER'S WIFE BEGS

HERETO AVOID WARRANT SERVICE,

TERRITORIAL BONDS INCREASED VALUATION,

ARMY Y. M. C. A. FOR HONOLULU,

GLACIER FINDS NEw'lSLAND SHOALS,

ARMY BOARD MAKES FIRST FIELD TRIP,

AUG. BREAKS HEAT RECORD,

Are titles of news items that appeared
in this paper YESTERDAY twenty-fo- ur

hours agoand were given to the
public while they were news.
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MAT HAWAII HAS THE BIGOT TO EXPECT ll
Every, sincere jTricnd bftawaii, whether Re-- '

publican or not, wilbde gratified if Delegate
Kuhio should carry but his reported willingness
to drop the fight against GovlFmtr so far as
t he fall campaign and Uhe fall Vbnventions are
concerned. ' . . -- ' ,?

' '
L'' '; :

This controversy has no part in the campaign
or in the election, : It wjjl be a' frightful handi:
cap to Hawaii's fight for iffcincy in public of-

fice, a fight' welLbegunlinll promising splendid
; csul ts for the; future J. It Svijfbreed factional-
ism aid stir Vm"JpeiQrlfe5iU and ''dangerous,
hatred. ? It has no bearing on the direct issues,
: : nd should be allowed to- - hare-n- o influence on
them.

. v. .. . !.,,.. j Sw

The Delegate is reported to have said that he
will - not run indewnd&tlof theRepublican
-- arty. --Hawaii expects party loyalty of ,the dele-rat-e

and every other man who calls liimself a
I Republican. r There is such a thing as teing Ja

nepubHcindtt iaim03it
ties for thnter gooil 6V the party-anQi- e ter:
ritory, i and that is thcTland of spirit tllerple
( f th is commonwealth have the right tft Expect

of men whlfc&l? tiieirtesSQ tltia m
THE Tli'O CAUPAIGNS 1 1 -

' i Vi
rt;s

- Unless Col. Roosevelt upsets the campaign
this fall as he upset the spring and rarlfeummer
situation, the country, will be given the unusual
: IKxtacle of two presidential anjlidajes cam-

paigning along much the same Hhek,.'
The principal difference in the' plans and

i(Uus that Taft and Wilson will put before the
country will be in dret 'Roth will jtake the
tariff as tlieir niost im
nrnfliOnnff it-- from sliphtlv different anjrles.

Taf tfs campafgn" w or
i..Hrt. fi?cnc?Tifr ihn Rpriniisnrss of the: tariff sit--

nation to the business-an- d labor of the country.
Ho'wili endeiiA-b-r to make itlear that if the

Democrats are; safnl,;Uiel(intry! Jwill.
tainly '.tueateA (o atofound' upheaval ihq
cuort to apply iree-irau-e

-

doctrines to capitalism and business. 1 11 is atti-

tude will Wthat if thei
will n6t conseie to fevisibf tariff Jscjiedules

excepi'ai ier xuii uuu cwupiciu i wnor"
a tariff boarVlbr'otherboly showing j just how

much reduction canbe made and atUhe same
to'theAmerican manufacturer and la-lwr- er

t ime give
the protection that puts him on a different

"rbotin from the foreign manufacturer and la-bbre- r.

;:The President will. stod. firndyby his
attituite approved on a number of occasions by

Theodore Roosevelt, that a tariff board is the

only fair method of rcrisipg' the, tariff and that
until there is such a board rcTision 'must be de--

layI. ;': V, . - ;. j :

The Republican position.trili be that even if

the Democrats and RooseTfclters combineil this

would unquest ionably tforce a revision of the tar-

iff without the wise restrictions that go with the
4 existence of . a tariff board.' 1V will be pointed

v .La. A. a rmTirkfmtfl mil Progressives al
OUl. lUiVb W'V o- - , .

near
bill
Kepublican nouse, oiie ur ww, uin.n..tUv,

evitable action on question, before
Even" if house cannotthe people, r

le elected business .world and..all classes will

be told with emphasis that a Kepublican pres-

ident is the one thing that stands between con-

tinued and on

()ne side and business chaos and uncertainty on

tin other. ; r ' 1

Tha appeal' will be the same as

and JMark uannu iiiauc 4v vj:n 1S9G, when;Bryan and'his; isms threatened, to

ihv" and carried tjie peop, with them

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N; SATURDAY-AUGUS- T 3, 1912.

up lo within a few wt;ks of election day. Led
by the President himself, and aided by Kepuln
lican Hpeatersin every state, the tariff will be
forced to the front and the dangers pointed out

;ver-ate- p. ...

Z W i 1 MmwngjOfengjl Palsojic for tariff revi
i Viian Imf nntnmllv hf riinnntJlorM to win on moraine.

the

"
1 MRS. J. M. DESCH of Francis- -

uch a and well-considere- d scheme ofjco will be
-

arrivai the wnhei- -

rtivwion as Taft proposeiL WiJiiQn must gain mina. She comes visit her sister
V rirrt: u and hrother, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Paul
xirvngui oy apjeaiiiig uie uuurre?iui, mic ndrrsird Mrs. c b. Dickson.
dissatisfied, the restless elements of tig? voting
itfinulaiion. inst as anv candidate seekins to
I 1 . "7

another and elect himself must make ap--! ing whenever the

pal. As for Roosevelt's campaign, the tariff
issues he will cliamt)ipti may be expecteil to le
not much clearer than they have been in the past
few months, . ;

A DUTY FOR CANDIDATES

from

F.

an
..

with.;looking ahead over the months, patmotlier .thereby finding
political turmoils of conventions prevented herefrom walking and is niost fitted for

paignS, there to a.yerj important n of tbej SSuL Z,X
legislature approaching.

legislature was notable for several
good -- decdsv among-whic-

h may be

mentioned the sanitation measures and the
school arpr9priatio passed. legislature
dii(nott)a a4i6ctprimaiy.'bill, but its com- -

missions were greater uian 11s oraissious.

of be

. .

.

of
ad

' . . oe iuRnnlfnfimi niPfiRtires TO?P?.!W3U!,H are inorant" " : ing flaics&a fPflw;
much of theattcnon of the next legislattire. It

Hlrigjstart toward such legislation.
fifpi In A hp Inst, session ' a' bill appeared calling'1 1

for ' assessment for road

PERSONALITIES

WALL

next

Tlie last

The

f""

hrandsfanLiknee,when Hand

The Lill 'needed whipping into shape there ascertained account

iu.t time this; consequence that,
a worth of legislation t the theory: the'aiieg-representatives.a- nd

into law, "SSince then principle ignorance;then
indorsed and financial grounds, j andjastor
flie jsanitary commission, ar of laborf ; AcCOrding

"

1

a

" -- r t

T

submitted important report, wjnch Elijah
superintendent of Beretania

building of roads urged as meas--
MissIon would

ntvrot IfltlflS.77 VariOUS lmprovemeuiv CUiKJr
passage such: a, dividing,

. to7Tm - - inquest,T, f s ,expense building roads most)
afrootlvi American the inquesiJastnJghtlthe:

adoptal plan. 1 bis.tettimony was InterspeiAea fre- -

- : Enactment :, saniiauou . quenuy wpj?coja
irislaturS mbstipressin

Anmiat. KenfiSilier and OctoWr Sut:pIea4eI s'jaweif'Biemorj;.
Avho !iilf sitlas'superVisore and-- :

collect
will primaries,'; conyen-jitb- ;

UoncampaiS and elections,
step eliminating swe ti.iu&

forward the: to 6ffice. V
otyj,

. :t rtMtifv'nflfif'ft to famiHaTr
lerriioriai uuu iii iuvuv 7

themselves with the'sanitary. demands of Ho-

nolulu and territoryt, large. Particularly
in this citv there' need more

xlge of insanitaryionditions and proposed rem
:

; ... : .

The have a to expect candiaates
askin suifrageo explain what they are go-i-n

do, if electfto improve Honolulu's sani-

tation" tojejtter living: conditions, to make this

etx faiwaii genecj
AsigraSxwJ;for rest of usAvho live here:

l4ThaStar-Bulleti- n publishes page qUhis
. :fn, with dnvi WoodroK

Wilson commission form of government.

Commission isn't cure-al- l po-

litical and whether it wqulf work m Ua:

wail hdssUll bejpr MOov.
ideasw of value at-ti- s time, J ' ' "

the'liead of police department any
with during

idea point
campaign this fall, ; it be a good

plan fetop repeated burglar-

ies around city, to. trace some of

violent deaths the: responsible parties, and
of hoodlums.renew

Gov. Wilson will .not 'design governorship

until-h- e knows that lie's elected president. Still
denied he

some Wilson's
Scotch. .

will probablyThe memory Lorimer
lessonf hwLincoln's,so long .

tase remain fresh many

enough together force a tariff.". whoJordan?TLa 4i,oT;R Aeniildican president, and a Too bad President Starr

w
tLeVgrtcst
ajReplican,

the

prosper

substanily
rcKinlev w

moderate

accomplished,

improvements

both'sanitary

advocate

legislators.;
Pliticalr

Sn

people

government

says our navy is four times

memoer or me --uifuauiramp -
isn't a

Wouldn't it been graceful if Col. Roose-

velt, had volunteered Taft

Chicago nomination?

Roosevelt says that he's a "champion of live
is anotherissues." - Among which,

term ,Teddy.

. The bull moose and bandana mae;an in
' compatible i'ombinatton. J4 - '

returned to
town this morning In Mauna Kea.

C. C. KENNEDY, manager of Wala-ke- a

plantation, arrived this

San
M 0n

to

w
and James

will jewelry
.store the Alexander Young hui'.d- -

oust Library of Hawaii

have is

have

In

building.
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(Continued from Page 1)
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: Forsakes Scru-
ples'1 Against ;Stage When

: Meal

London, a Bone"
night scruples

tempting of-

fers, from.thelItiraiile
wished featufe In

dawg"
desired him

night couldrnot a
dangled,

troupe.
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per M. Institute
a new employment "bureau conducted

scientific the
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but assistants be
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.secretary,
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going establish
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li is: an expert nis ime worjs ao.
Wording to
received ieveral letters, of c'ohgratu
lation from Cor.it Y. M- - C 'and, busi-
ness men - on - securing, serv-
ices of for the local association.
.... new director, will assume
his on ! 'Received
his Y. M: C. A. training, work at
Portland Y. M.,a'v made
etpeXjial of ; p a? - hygienic

methods. He
employed by the Santa Barbara Y. M.
C. At for past years , hts
achieved his - greatest T in di:
Tecting the activities business mens
claises.

'

;
.; 'r :

i. take of business
LeBoy John-8on"wi- ll

direct s classes.

HEIII8 WILL FIGHT

... Continued ; horn Fge : 1) ?

ub; without a further struggle'
conniption the ' of this3- - out.

tne cwia.s .geain maiiy jmj ue further recourse in thecaii--'
ne t .warn t aken advantage or tne judicial reia--

io.' 'Z: r v : 9-- .. tiefns between - a Territory .;and tne
;On .account of attitude of the Federal Government and Tiaye
fatheiy thevpolice-- , deelare,-tha- t he- - i their through the holdings here
trying to thield: his to fight the; through the, courts
pliclty in. the JIair. . . jin Hawaii : Hhen appeal to the;Suf

Chun Kim is a wealthy contrac-- ; preme Court of. United. States,
tor. has built a number of large . which appeal is open to . ;(

around town is own,--1 When the Shibgle option was se-

er of a row of cottages and tenements it was , at understood
along street he himself all the Spreckels brothers sign
resides. He has a -- good reputation giving clear titles ta the

Honolulu bcrjlness men and Hie ers. But ; seems unforseen compll:
general sentiment among hi? associ-- cations ensued. Now litigation ; to

ia he himself is entirely be renewed and the improver
complicity in the crime but'ments to the city. planned, through

is try persons, the of , the long idle properties.
He has been married Eighteen years will, it appears, be halted as far as
but his from China those particular .sites are concerned,

yearn ago. They have f '
. ... ; "'..

--dren. two "of Which proof of the political nudding. fa

r
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As the Call the Wild proved too
strong for one. dog, made famous by
Jack o.th Call of
last overthrew the
which dawg" of
Honolulu against
an appearance? on-th-e fSf"
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waveringly on the prospective meal,'
he stalked across the stage unmindful
of the plaudits of the crowd; and van-

ished into the wings where lie found
a full platter. After devouring its con-

tents he walked into Willie Bevans
dressing room where he found a pair
of cowboy boots ied by Bevans In
one of his impersonations. The boots
uad been greased with bacon rind and
when Bevans came off the stage he
found a pair of soles from which the
uppers were missing ajui Absalom
snoring contentedly On a pile of silk-
en garments used as costumes in the
presentation of the "Mikado."

Two husky stage hands were re-quir- eu

to eject the corpulent canine
into the night. Judging by his reluct-
ance to leave as expressed by howls,
it will require a continuous use of
the hook to keep Absalom off the
stage in the future.

Price 03OOO
Gulick Ave.

Hey
Short distance from King street oar; near Kalihi-waen- a school.
Parlor, Diningroom, 2 Bedrooms, large Bathroom, large Hall, Kitchen,

Lanai. '. 3
'

Electric Lights small fern House, largo Back Yard.
s

For particulars see 14

GUABDIAN .TRUST CO., Ltd
I SECOND; FLOOR, JUDD?. BUILDING;. '

ae

1V1duality

Of. Stores

Stores; like human beings, have
an individuality all their own, SA

The distinguishing mark -bf ''V

this store is Reliability. v?

"If; it's froni Wirmh'sVyou
know it's good.H '"v

fe'-'WIGHM- A

Forhrse in the nmmer cottage Jap

x,eaaing j eweiers

anese toweling - is" the quaintest : of
new Items.' It comes 'about 10 inches

t i.

V

v

"
;

......
-

s .' ' ;' . -- . t t,

-

grounds, an occasional pale
and white is to be

There are5 flve la , the
wide; and is priced at 15 cents a yard," blue and white and each deslzn
says the New The effects I complete wlthl the measure of
are 'mostly blue patterns: on . iwhite I yard. -

'
. . . ...

Tantalus
Paeiftc Heights
College Hills ..

Street

TTTT ID

though

MS

I

.

'r "iit'- -i VVahiawa . . ...'.................. . Co.C)
Hackfcld and Lunalilo Streets .....'....v. 123- -3

Kaimuki V,.i i;.'.V1t-$23X0l- '
'

Nuuanu
Valley Road

?reen

York

if t . r 4 V k . i T. . . L.h J

-- Wilder; Avenue V. . . .tlCCO, . .

rawaa j.ane . , . . .... ..... . , k . . . . ,, ,i v.;i . t
s MagazTne .V., ... . . t . ..... k .. . ,
' Voung Street T. . ; . .. . . . . . ...... . . . . . . ..30LCOf , C:.C3

' Gandall Lane . . v..'. . .. , . .

: Palbtb Valley ftoad .

r;.

piece found.
shown

Times.

.00
$40X0

Palolo

Street
$C0XC

'.......... 5::r r;

Lurjtcd

f

Self-Fill-er or otiizrwise,

W&0s$3M$3M;$&MW.S0, $5X9
yZ:f;f:f- ''''fSri'f-ff- ff'ff-.f;-:-

Viexra hwe
POPULAR JEWELERS

7

'

' I ; .. ."U f ' A ' " '"'f f ' ;
'
f.

r

i .

1

WELL ENOUGH TO" BUY A LOT KAIMUKI?

COMPARE THELl

its w Wh any

J

......

:4

..G'--
39

IN

73XD

1

113

Compare Ocean View and Palolo Hill with other-subdivision- s.

Compare location other locality.

STREET

Compare its possibilities with any other, property.

Compare the percentage Jnome-builde- ra and home-owne- rs

with those' of any other locality."
v ;; f:f-tyf''-'f-:

Compare lu city water' gaii ;4fe(ricityf telephone; etc' It has
them all.' .

. - :
- V l ' ''"::;'

...

1

Useless to compare its climate.

designs

;i

- iS

.

HOTEt

Imijar

COMPARE PRICES
Go thus far, and we can safely leave the rest to you.

Lots $400 and up
Easy Terms

Henry Waterhouse Trust Go.
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Is

I

A-

J

-- A

V.j.-- '

'TiG

if

' 7 .'



Dlorkman-Clar- k Nuptials.
A Very pretty w eliding was solera

nized at the Colonial Hotel on Thurs-da-y

afternoon when Miss Edith Clark
.and Mr." Gustav Biorkman were unit--:

cd in' marriage by the Reverend Leo--:
. pold Kroll.' The ceremony waa per

. . formed under . an arbor of, pepper
branches and white ; asters. During
the ceremony 5the bridal ouple stood

. beneath a wedding bell of white as
u " ters tied fwlth c white satin ribbon.

The bride wearing a handsome gown
of ' embroidered chiffon ' over ivory
satin was a picture" of loveliness, as
he descended the steps of the Clark

cottage. Her lace ' veil, set low over
Ler: hair,; was fastened- - with tiny
roses and pearls. Miss Mary Clark;

; ; cttrnded her sister as bridesmaid.
Mr. Biorkman was supported iby ,Mr.
Percy Deverill. The bridal couple
were - preceded V by . Harry Clark, a
brother of the hride, and Harold Hay

i relden, who 'scattered flowers on their
. ; : path. '

. ." t
: ' '

: Z'-1'-X- :'

.
: r After the wedding refreshments

were served, end .the-- happy -- bride was
' the first to cut the large wedding
. take 1 which was "placed beneath aul

v arbor of greens; and: pink roses. .

Mrs. Biorkmanj Is a daughter of Mr;
and Mrs. Fiank Clark Plainafleld,

V New Jersey', andhas been vlsitins'In
, Honolulu' since reDruary. . ?

; Mr. Ulorkmah, 'ho Is' a: prosperous
. young btr3iness , man in - the city, , has

, made Honolulu his home for the past
two .

V
, years. .:i .

-

. Mr. and Mrs. tJiorKtnair will Jrecefver
S their fHeads after the first of Sep--

- . tember at their home in Manoa Val- -

ley, a gift, of the bride's father. V''

. : ; : ..

'

" Miss Thelma 'Murphy Is entertain-le- g

Informally at cards on Monday
; ' ' '' '. venng; : - .: ; :

: ' ; . . ; --
: " - :v -

Admirai Ross and Miss Alice Ro&s,
- who came to Honolulu to spend a
S' - fortnight, are; so delighted with the

.. beauty of the Islands that they have
; decided - to remain here for another

month. Admiral and- - Miss Ross are
r guests of the Cburtland. -- r: ;. v

--;

V

of

-- .r? Paay: Y-nit-
" r

anniversary of their wedding with a
dinner at the Rathskeller. An artls- -

tic arrantement of red carnations and

Hall Miss Kent-an- d Mrs. Hunn aangjfc, Wednesday. first 4

,: maidenhair ferns foraed the attract--Betty.Cag-e;

Miss Dorls'.JIutchlns Miss
lve centerpiece, for the table. The cowles, and Hiss Helen Brown;

- guests were Mrs, M. M. Clonan, Mr. . - . . .

and Mrs. -- McKay,- Miss Qonan, Miss Mrs Frankr Ckxk's Dinner Pariy.
Dolly Clbaan, Ur.wniam .XInslea, -- Mrs. Frank Clark vas-hostes- s at' a
and Mr. Phll.r Dinky. S P. "dinner: at the. Colonial Hotel on Wed- -

'V ;'V ' v. :
. rnesday evening for her daughter, Miss

Miss Paullne-Schae- fer and Mlss Edyth Clark and for Mr. Gustav Blork-Zep- ba

Pischelare planing to visit man, who were' married on Thurs
the volcaiio' on the'next AVilhelmlna. , day afternoon. The center ol the. ta-M- rs.

Cheiter Hunn's Musical. ' j ble was filled with bride's roses and
"On Thursday afternoon Mrs.; Chester the cards marking the place of each

Hunn entertained : at an informal tea guest were hand-paint- ed iridal,sllp--'

for Mrs. f. B. Whltty and Miss Clemen- - pers,v trunks and dainty brides wear-tin- e;

Whltty of New York. A musical jng tulle veils.: Among those "pres-jarogra- m

was arranged, and .Mrs, Chas. gnt. were Migs Clarkilr. and Mrs.

Jit---
: , ; h-

.
- V.--

. ' .:. - . : '.;
" ;,

..;..w?..(v
: lt.-- - I ) -

f

.
:' v -

' ' ' " V'- iVoa;

Prices t&ft, T53, $T3 Etc, to $150
45 Styles Irf Stock

53-5- 7 KING

. ;

-

several . solos. . tAmong- - those present
were Mrs.C. , B., Whltty Mlsa Clemen-
tine. Whltty.; Mrs. Walter Whltty, Miss
Kent, Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. J. T.. Warren.
Mrs.. T. R. Cooper Miss Arnold. Mrs,
R. G. Moore, Mrs. George Currey, Miss
Edna Gait, M lss Myra Gait, Mrs. Har-
mon Anderson, Mrs. Charles Hall, Mrs.
McDonald, Mrs. George Plummer, Mls
Bosher,. Mrs McCormisk and Mrs.
Hunn. r

; w . .;.

Among the recent entertainments
for Miss Edith Clark and Mr. Gustav
Biorkman who were married last
Thursday afternoon was the poi tup-pe- r

and dtnee given by Miss Johnson
at the Colonial Hotel pn Thursday of
last week. - There were about sixty
five guests present - : . V

.vV.' & t ' oYV: :
Mrs. a MlsslClemen-tin-e

Whltty are Visiting Mr. -- and Mrs;
Walter" ,"Whltty at Aiea plantation.

" .''-r-- ' '

Manoa Card Club. A ,
"

; . The Manoa Card Club wts entertain-
ed on Wednesday afternoon at the,
Wailana by Mrs. Philip ; Frear. The
prize. . a: Japanese basket was given
toMns. Fred Potter. Among those

f8enKwie Mrotto 51er?f5 Mr- -

uiies n. , uear, jars. cvauuuipu,
Moore, Mrs. .William Goetz, : Mrs. Ly-te- r,

Mrs. Benner; Mrs. Fred Potter,'
Mrs. De Freest xnd Mrs. Frear.-- , ; A

. Mr.. Edward Kltto, of Oakland will
be the ! guest of honor on a - launch
party, tomorrow' at which. Mr.' Oswald
Stevens is to be The party chap-
eroned by Mrs. 0. A. Stevens : and
Mrs. J. A. Young will leave Honolulu
tomorrow morning In .the rWaterwltch.

? .jS, r. U ; - 4B .'ft-- . V,;:;-.;;- . ;

Sfrf. J. If. JTobnson's Lnncheon; ,

Mrs. , J. H. Johnson -- of - Manoa en-

tertained lnformal!yvat luncheon yes-
terday afternoon at her home 1n Ma-

noa. Covers !were laid; for six lnclud--
j ing Mrs.: Lewis Edward Davis, Miss
Lindsay; Mrs.: C. ,Q, 'Bockus,' ' Mrs;
Ernest' Clark and Mrs 'Johnson. ;

"

, ji--. f Jft ;;4ft;. ;
Hiss ; Eockweirsv.Tea;r 'Cy

JMlss Helen Rockwell wad hostess
an. Informal. sewIng;tea tjn,;7SVed- -

ncsday afternoon; at her home on the
Diamond Head I ' road. : Ther . guests
were MlssJulia McStocker,'Miss Lyd- -
ift nfpRtrVer. .Mis : Alice Ross. Miss

179
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Refrigerators of
Permanent Satisfaction

Kings of Ice Savers

'
. It is new. refrigerator, weather ex-

actly the time when the qualities of a
refrigerator are put to a test and its
worth thoroughly appreciated. '

You need hot experiment with our
line; others have done thia. Take their
decision, which ie that .we win on su
periority in every particular.

OWN A GURNEY MODEL OR
JEWEL AND FEEL; HAPPY

YOU HAVE THE BEST

- CTREET . :

'- -

. T7. S)Sl10ITB CO.,

HONOLULU STAKBULLETIX,

CALLING DAY8 -
FOR HONOLULU :

& Mondays Punahou. Conege;;$
O Hill, Manoa. ilaklkl. ,

: Tuesdays--Walklk- L Kaptolanl e
Park, Kaimuki. Palolo. First

. Tuesday Fori ftugw. ' ;, --

& Wednesdays-Nuuan- u. Puunui. ,

Pacific Heights. First and third
S Wednesdays, above " Nuuanu 4

bridge: second and fourth Wed- -
8 nesdays, below bridge: fourth

Pacific Heights;

host.

and third Wednesdays, Alewa
Heights. '

Thursdays --The Plains. ,

Fridays Hotels and town.
Fourth Friday, Fort Shafter;
first Friday , y

Saturdays KalihL. Third and 4
fourth Saturdays. Karaehameha &

$ Schools. .

q Society Editor Telephone $
2799. ' i v

9
$ S 8

Harrington, Miss Mary Clark, X Mr
and Mrs. Harold .Hayseldenv Miss
Johnson, Mr. Biorkman, Mr. SeTnkel,
Mr. Jack Lyall, Mr.; Percy Dl-Or-

llt

and the hostess. "

Mr. Charles F. Lbomls, vho "xnat
rlage to Miss Alice Richardson was
celebrated on Wedresday, wis guest
of honor on Tuesdsjr evening at a fare-

well dinner tendered him by his
batchelor friends.: The table decora-
tions were- - unique and appropriate. At
one 'corner of the table a white letter

Lw . reposed in a lieart-shape- d piece
formed ' of red carnations and diagon-
ally across from It was an ft" in the
same vivid setting, the hearts were
held together with broid bands of sat-

in ribbon : that harmonized . with ?. the
eclor " scheme and was knotted in a
Iftrge'bow over the hank'of red carna-
tions and" asparagus phimosis thit fill
ed the center of the table. Covers
were laid for eight.' Including: Mr:
Charles F. Loomls, tt. A. T Wisdom.
Mr. G. a'Banta; Mr. Oebrge McEldow-ne- y,

Mr. M.. J. j Moore; Mi. R: Cross,
Mr. a S. Forgle, Mr. . A. R; Robinson,
Mr. J: Reardon, Mr. O.-- Raymond 'Mr.
V.: Blackshear, Mr. J. H.' Becker, Mr.
J. D. Canfleld, Mr. C; Barter, Mr. ,y.
Gaynor, Mr. . w.r nimmona, ana Mr.
A. E Larrlmer c--

-vr

Mrs. Ray
' Rletow Dfnner Party, f;--- "

Mrs. Ray Rletow was hostess at an
Informal dinner ptrty last evening a
her home In JValalae. - The. table lyas
prettily- decorate "? wlth . vari-color- ed

nasturtums t and. maiden ; hair; ferhsl
Covlers were Jaid for Mr. andMrs.
Kenneth Brown: - Mr. -- and; Mrr. Henry
X31naca? and Mrand Mrs. ?Riy;-Rle-

Miss Lucy plmoiid's Card Partyr4
- On Tuesday afternoon Miss Lucy
Dlmondfcienlertain.extriforjnally5
cards at her home In Kaimuki. y ll ;ss
Dimohd's guests included Miss Myr-ti- e

' Schumann, Miss Rota y Herbert;
Miss Has-e-l Buckland, Mias Margaret
uenier. j xaiss uamenBe; juic, ....--- r-

Glenna McCracken,-Mis- s Marian Cha
pin and Miss Murtbs McChesney. V,.

---- ; A ' A" A C; .
'

- ' 3.

The'a1ddr9sscx)f .Mr and MrsV Chas.
"P." Loomls, as stated In fthe marriage
announcement' thisi week; has f been
chaneed from 902 Kindt street to Ma
noa valley.

- SAN rRANCISCOf July : 23.r-:- Mr.

and "Mrs, Harold ; Irwin i Brpughton
f l01ga"; Jtingblut)jreV today onvrtelr
way to Banff, Canada where they will

I spend their Txoneyraoon. Upbh their Ve--

1 turn the will visit here briefly before
I gtlng to Modesto, which is to be their
thcme.:.t-.ivv-"- 1r

'

? 4:y.r.-- i

- The vweddlng' of the - young couple
j last night took (

place at the, Stelner
street home of the briaers granapar

'. ents. . Mr. and I Mrs. Nicholas OhlandC,
in the presence of a small company of
ulatlves. " The bride's gown waa; of
havy charmeuse. Ivory-colore- d,

" and
trimmed with old lace. A long yell of
real lace waa fastened to the coiffure

t in' a Juliet cap- - effect ; The . bouqnfet
v as of white cluster orchids. -l

The little flower ' girl, ; Helent Ham-rcersmtt- h,

a niece of the bride, wore a
pretty white lingerie frock, carried a

! shower "of Cecil Breuner roses In her
-- hair.-'

.

' '., .

The ceremony was read by . Rev Mr.
Seix of the German Lutheran. Church.

( Mrs. Broughton's wedding gift frOtn
: her grandfather, , who is president 'Of
;.the. German Savings Bank,- - was? a
check for $5000. Besides being presi-
dent of the German ' Savings Bank,
Ohlandt is president ot the National

" Ice Company, and has extensive inter
et8 in Southern California and In Hi-- '
wail. He Is one of the pioneers or

(

ithe German colony. In San Francisco.
Mrs. Broughton . has made her- - home
with the Ohlandts since the. death of
her parents about ten years ago.' - .

v The bridegroom also Is a ,member of
a banking-- , family. He is the son of
James H. Broughton, president of the
Modesto Bank, and is associated with
his father In the bafiklng and m other
business affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Broughton
and . Miss Esto Broughton came up
from Modesto for the wedding, and
will remain in town for a few days. -

The bride's traveling gown was of
truJe satin, trimmed with touches of
blue. A gray hat with blue feathers
completed the costume. . :

Additional Society on Pages 12 and 13

BAND CONCERT.

The Hawaiian Band will give a pub-
lic concert Sunday afternoon at Ka-piola- ni

Park, Waiklki at 3 o'clock,
with the following of selections:

The Old Hundred
Grand March Festival ...... Kappey
Overture William Tell .... . .Rossini
Finale II Trovatore ..Verdi
Selection Lugrezia Borgia.. Donizetti
Vocal Hawaiian songs. Ar. by Berger
Selection Neapolitan Songs.. Godfrey
Intermezzo Serenata ', . . Moskkowski

"

Finale The Juggler , . .... . . v.Losey
'

. The Star Spafigled Banner. .

-

4
POLLARDS ANNOUNCE :

CAST FOR THE MIKADO

Beginning Ith the performance Mon
day evening, the Pollards will present
"The Mikado" at the Bijou, with the
following cast:

Xaki Pooh. -- Eva Pollard;- - Ko-k- o.

Txl1v.MoXflmflra: Katisha. Nellip Mr--- i ' " - '

Namara; Pooh Bch, Leslie Donaghey;
yum'Yura. Patsle Hill; Plttle Sing,
Queenle Williams; Mikado, Willie Pol
lard; Pish Tush, W. Bevan.

HRMISPR Fl r-E-T WILL "ll

LEAVE;P0RT TUESDAY

The California and South VDakot
which are ae here

flrit motloXpIctarewhlch
JS"f ':?.?W?h?JiT5f strong featorln themselves.S!!trN low rttarta at 7:30 sharp to--- night..' Get the habit, me 'early andhMr on one engine. ' avoid the rush. - . .

The Glacier will be shifted ta the
Ewa side of he Alakea deock. al. T to
morrow morning, so as to make room
for the cruiser at the navy slip,

, Tomorrow will be a bnsyJay in ser
vice circles, the army transporf
Thomas being expected- - to arrive at
7 a. m. and leve at 1 p. m. Monday.

HARTWELL DELEGATE
TO THREE CONGRESSES

'The Governor this morning appoint
ed Judge AS. Hartwell' Hawaii's del

lerences that are to be held on
mainland during the latter partf th?
present month :t and, In, -- September

I lnA H.rwii i , rini-o- t . .

Territory- - at the annuall gatherins
known ; as the 'American Institute of

1--tl.nuiJUUW. llll,ailUU UVUilCH OUU . lUB
ft in f . t.i ;

,uoni
gress, r . ' , , ;;.c-

' ' .INSPECT SCHOOL SITE.
the propose site for the

new ,yuu tvauiueia scnojo.
vommiasiouer iuwB.oupenawna.entopeoSSwbeen definitely, selected however. :T !

WANTEOJ: '
Office-- :. boyr: --Vne wTiphas .

-- Unlshed
--school. Apply, ,in own handwriting,

. . .w a : - w a i
; ..WWVIUIM- Mqa VWf H 5 J0$-- 5t

I;
j Young man as saiesmanV able to' con v

l i?' verse, 1 In . Chinese and . English,
Ply ; by better to" SalesmanJTatatlng i
saV,vreqnted.;v-lf- v B305-- 6t V

h leftilng theological
thatKey-next

"--

3A' camera, case and tripod. ' Left on
v Walkiki trolley after pas8ing Moaha
,Hotel last Tuesday. cVTered.'
4 Owner living at Hustace'a, WaiklkL

l , a:- -- 5.lt
. ,; h i

f . PIANO MOVING;- -: ,

Nieper'a; Express, Phone 4916. SianO
and furniture moving. . .. . tSSS-S- m'

BY
AH property, owners on the follow

Ing-nam- ed streets, to wit:
King street,;Xrom Junction wlthiBere--

tania' street to . Moanalua;
Beretaniay. street, 5 fronf ; Junction' with

' Fort 'street to baseball grounds; '
:

Kalakaua; 'from, junction with
,

1
7 King street to Makee Island road;

are hereby r notified and '"requested 1 to
have all water, ?ewer and rgas connect
tions made, to then respective 'proper;
ties before starting of repairs ttf the
said named streets ' by the Road De- -.

partment .

Perorder
J. CALDWELL.

. Road Overseer, Honolulu District.
v v - r- - 5305-1- 0t

- ; - " ' '

NBW
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES THE DIS-TRIC- T

HAWAIL
In the Matter of Francis ' Levy Outfit-

ting Company, Ltd., In Bankruptcy,
No. 220.

To the creditors of Francis Levy
Outfitting Company, a Hawaiian
corporation:
L Notice is hereby given that on the
30th day of July, 1912, said corpora-
tion .was duly adjudged a ,bankrupt,
and that-th- e first meetlpg of its cred-
itors will be held at 603-- 4 Stangenwald
building, Honolulu, on the 15th day of
August. 1912, at 9 o'clock a. m., at
whleh time, said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, examine the bank-
rupt, elect a trustee, and such
other business as may properly come
before said meeting.

WADE WARREN
Referee in Brukruptcy.

Honolulu, August 3, 1912.
5305-- lt

YOUR MESSAGES-RAT- ES

ARE LOW .

AUGUST 3, 1912:

COLLEGE DAYS A RIOT V

OF FUN AT- - LIBERTY

Another captclty ; house greeted the
Raymond Teal --Musical Comedy Com- - j
nanr laat nieht and College Data :

J started off with m giggle and ended j
with one long scream. I

1
u m a fr m. w iuvm

da84 hit of tne evening with his black
f tkc& sbecialt". : :::,'AZ:);, :Ll

.Tonight wilt be the last 1 two per-
formances of College Days, and if you
dont take in the fun-produ- cer yon
miss the last ; opportunity of ; seeing
the funniest; show Honolulu has had
since Kolb "and DHL ' l
' There 111 be an entire change . of

1 nrnw nairi tnn4tvif ITi To I

KAAI'S ORCHESTRA AND
DELICIOUS DISHES AT

BALTIMORE OPENING

Music by "Ernest ICaal's orchestra
will be ; the feature of the opening of
the Baltimore - No. 2, beginning - at Xfi

tonight Whlle music ia to be
ta'nment. there. Is td be

,W wtuiib 1,119, utIIU UMifc
; The jBame satisfaction given'- - to pa-

trons' by the No, 1 is to be
the standard for , Baltimore No. ; buti TiU,

5,m.u,ch.rger .!e T. ?tal?S1

It la "the only Teal; place In the city

fCord n'S to' the promises Jn the adver--
jviisniiHii ui uie uyeningr. Anyway, me
opening isrbouhd to. Attract fa crowd
tnrticrht ,.6'k
COOLING HEWS-N- O - : . .

. HELL OR' BRIMSTONE.
Ji WASHINGTON & July 8Hell,Hle
scribed in the Scriptures as a riake of

members of he InternlUonal Bible

Qien: Echo. near.Washlngton. .p
ri The members went ; further and call
ed.upon every, minister' In.jthe'Unltei
States to publish' In' his local news-
papers' his views the question? and
asked editors .of all the. newspapers to
invite "the ministers , to publish , the
statementA bJt their, hellet U

Brig.-Ge- n. ' William P; HalI,;tJ. S AL

retired is the man responsible to
day's acUonInr declaring that . hell
exists oniyv jn me imagyiation oc unin
formed people. He called on; the

fflMallv
tni' Mm. a v,a

majority of delegates i coincided with

: AMUSEMfeNTS. 3c 1
'

They Just Ifeep Oii

, Going Jto';'ihe',"Ji ' y
.

Independeht Theater
;';i.-- 3 To Laugh at '.

And .see the very" latest, and up-t- o-

date PHOTO PLAYS. Better than the
; first-ru- n 1 pictures.

'A - Wartime Romance (Drama)
Jn Maoriland (Travelogue) i --

, The Gambler: (Western Drama) ''

v A Jealous, Husband. (Comedy)
NEWER THAN THE5 NEWEST IN

HONOLULU --v ,v

.Prices, 10c and 15c
. Two. Performances 7:30 and 9

Management of Hen, Wise

By the

Glee Club
K. of P. HALL, SATURDAY, AUG. 3,

1912, 8 P. M.

ADMISSION, 75 CENTS

Ernest Kaai's Club Will
Musib for ,

:ivfB??.T Hall ?declared maiy; profesors
ZT t viJ-,i- i schools did not

?atach the.Vhell fire" doctrine andv nau St t . u

LOST.

Reward

''

AUTHORITY
v

avenue,

the

W.

TO-DA- Y

FOR
OF

Ltd.,

transact

THAYER,

Wireless

o'clock

Baltimore

ltrr,irhlnft

or,

j';
for

so-call- ed

Announcement

Kamehameha

furnish

mm

AMUSEMENTS.

POU THEATER
: (Management of R. Kipling)

MUSICAL COMEDY TONIGHT 2

fl O 'p. 1 1 fl I f P Ik ;V I 9i) fl I P

By the

Pollard
Juvenile Opera Co.

SPARKLING MUSIC
NEW SCENERY

Eytnina Prlcatt.ISc, 30cj Reserved, 50c
SaL Matina....10c 20c Reserved 33o
T Bijou Box Office open dally. Phone

norJDAY: :

I

Management of R. Kipling 1

r.loiion Piciu 4 mJ

Only
CHANGED THRICE A-WE-

TONIGHT

THE DEATH OF NELSON V

; - 'f- - ! - By Special Requeat ' ; v '

A Counterfalt Roll
: :"7V.w v

; -- 1 " Tha Missing Bracelet ., . .

Twe Man and a Girl r ' :'

"rOne Flag'at Last

- AUGUSTS; TOM BURROWS V
Champion cluh.awingar of . world will

swing them day and night for .eighty
hours."'. ' " i--- c

" - :

f :

I- -f MATINEES DAILY :
EVENING PRICES..... .10c, 15c, 25o
MATIN EE PRICES, i ..V..150 and 0o

SIC

--.-

'ForYounLhn

: i .'-- I '?, V

' , . i ' ; - . . ; . ......

j ? I A. new high toe, military i

- heel. Button Boot and Ox-:- 'i

ford. f: A member of the
-- CR OSSE TT FAMILY.
1 Cornea in: Patent Colt,' Dull
" Calf and Tan Russia Calf,

both high and low.

, - -

The, newest; last in the'
; Crosse tt factory and cor-- ..

rect for this season '

Our Price - $5

When yuu want . the
styles. a little ahead, come
to us. '' ''r--

'Iilannfactufen1
Shoe C6.IM

1051 FORT STREET

Mm

If TOD WISH TO ADYEBTISE Dt
' - JfETTSPiPEKS v;

Anywhere at Anytime; Call On or '
. Write'. .

E. C DRAKE'S ADVERTISING
v '. t . AGENCY rf.,r..;
124 Sansome Street .J San . Francisco

: EverylhlBgr in the prlstJs? line at
Sbr.UsIIetln. Alakea street; branch.
Vrr!:i-:- t street -

AMUSEMENTS.

Great SIiov
T1 -

MI 'Vll lit

First Picture 7.15vV Curtain at 7tS3

--lien 3

3

In

1 1

i

RapUtt.with COMEDY CITUATJCr::.

S0NC3 and. CriCIALTii:
Nothing Cottar, Anywhere

3- -.

l Showing flma six mcnthi ta a y:::
ahaad of any other locil pi:l-.r- t

hlbltor.

10e,'-.2Cef- 'CCe Ch'o'uli ts hi- -'

AUGU! IT

1:30 P. A. C. vs. HAWAII 3
3:30 A. C. vs. STARS

. i,V. . - -
: Reserved Seats, for center of grar.l- -
stand and wlnss can "be LcokeJ n
0,II&11 .&: Son's Sporting Depart... . ..t
(entrance King street) up to 1 p. m.;
after 1 p. ml; at. M. A. Qunst & Co
King and Fort, ' '

r -

.Fcr Czzli

; f , -- -.
Ae

The Expert Watchmiktr
-- 1123 FORT-STREE-

T

:

Special Sale :

Children
- Ribbed Hose ;

15c pair
j Colors DIack and Tan,

8ALE BEGINS VlON DAY, JULY 15

: EHLER'S

: y Blaclislicnr
Ilillinory GIiop
Fort Street,. Near ' Ceretania

Has an entire new line of Hats and
Trimmings' just from the Eastern max-ket- s.

Drop in anJ fee them.

; Beautiful Carved Ivoryill and. Sandalwood Fc-- s.

, ; HAWAII. & SOUTH CA3
cunio cc.

'
' Your-- : r " " - -

1 1
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TOR RENT

FURNISHED
1.

i ' J

jou ube on ureen ou ,
. Two Bedrooms,
$45 "per month

House on Kewalo St., --

v Three Bedrooms
$75 per month.
. - , ...

Bishop Trust
Co, Ltd.

24BETrJEL 6TREET .

rr- -

viill buy BUNGALOW:
and LOT with. 75 foot frontage
on. 'fort- street. V'V') ''h'-&;-V-

'Hue ,4iaV been 1uWt nbout,
eighteen fnonh,-- ;

For.' partUwlars-ppIy-;;-

M

,
i,

1j
' - '.

:

:

r
,. - v. . f ":( j r - .

' - i v - a . ..

: 4,

ERCH ANT'STREET v-
- 4.

ATTO R N EY VAT LAW
Kepiolsni BuildJnQ ' ; Honolulu. H

Cox' cst ?trr.;)lH

--la.

E. Duisenberg
STOCKS a&
BO N D S;; s v .

IS UltANCE'riA;
REAL ESTATE: v;;
LOANSNEGdTfA

. J. HOLLIBERG
, , , ' ARCHITECT. - '.; --r

V'.;- i " Ralct , Reasonable Kr ..
, 1 nn jlotAl FC Orewa UMk.: TI.'

DRINK' :

'.lay's -- .OldKonaCorfee
V vi ;BEST IN;TH MARKET V "

h fc ; kr y : m :a y c o.
,

;. : hone 127!,:':; ::x- --

MAM '

sttamrn

I 4sn

Graduates Attention
i V Anything , In basket and ;lbouquet
;woi k with class ribbons at reasbnible

nrs: feTgior,orlst ;
Hotel St. 'opposite. Alex.. .Young Cafe.

Dry. Goods Store
: V' IN SACHS BLOCK "

.V.v;- - 72 Beretania'".,Street - J. .:; ': ,
'.;Hv:-.-UBAK-

ER
HOKE, Props 1 . -

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
The Most popular Cand'es' Made

;l-xT?- on tn;Coaat;;';-f-
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD;
1024 Fort SL ? Telephone 1354

"i ll II WHY HIMI II HARM fl FAN,
ill lit m m m m m j j ! km mm mm m a J mmmak mm

1
SHARKS KECTdllBYClBREWTS;

a Shall
1 1 1 11.

Be
Glad

to have you come to our
Sheridan street milk depot
and satisfy yourself of the
extreme .care and cleanli-
ness of our methods.

Every drop of milk we de-

liver is purified by elec-
tricity the one perfect
method. No other dairy in
Honolulu has such an elec-
trical equipment.

Be sure your milk is pure.

Honolulu
Dairymens
Association
i S Phone 1542

4 i

If there's one thing: that ; does
not admit' of any .: guessing It's
mting,:-':-::;-v,.- .-' :

X SPECTACLES and : 1

t.
; ; Our Spectacle Fitting is done 1

. on the ' basis of knowing jhoW;
- from' start to finish. .

'vtVrls'a-sueoesslV:-,- '

mMMM0MM9MWttKU09MM9MMM3MM99MM9MMMM0MM9MMB99M3M9MMMW9MMM9M

it V . - v .'..-.- - -- ' - . - v V." . ,

; ; optician rn--; i i.

Boston Building FortStrtot ;.

u ''itir.':iOvtf: May & Coi v;'- - i - ik-

; . The goneril . tfvorjte. because
, li is ngni, compacx, gepvnaiuis. t

U gives ' the veriest amateur
' good results, and yet meets the )

requirements of" the experienced V
'

PRICE . $20. 4

t

1 Sbecial 3--
retains the odak J
ble, PllpE 65 :J-- :

nonoiuiu
i?PJipt6iSiipi)IiCo.,

?EveryVjingPhotographicw

For GENERAL OFFICE 8TATION- -

iRY and Villi NO SYSTEM 8, call

writs and will nil your wants.

,

4

Supply

5 ' -
:' f

W

. or

to us w

Co., Ltd.v
1 COOT STDCCT "'

KEELOX
CARBON PAPER AND

. RIBBONS

A. B. ARLEIGH A CO, Limited

THE

Crossroads Bookshop,
IJmltod

. . Successors to
. Brown oV Lyon Co Ltd. .

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
in Book"

P.
Commissioner of Deeds lor Califor

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB.
LI C; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, . Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, WHIs,' etc Attorney x for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST--

Phone 1846.

-...
HONOLULU STAR-BULLE- T IX, SATURDAY, AUGUST tJ, 1912.

III IS
.

we

'

EYEGLASSES

photographer.

VmpJfcityfof

improvement.

,

TYPEWRITER

"Evorythinfl

HBURNETTE

HONOLULU.

Captain J. R. Macaulay Explains Forces of NatOre Whicfv
Prevent Port from Earning the Title of. "Black Hole of
Oahu How Sewage Is Swept Out to Sea

j "Were it not for the existence-o-
j four separate and distinct currents
ot water operating continuously with- -

in the barbor, Honolulu would be one
ot the sickliest ports in the world.

I The Vast amount of sewage and ref- -

ose which enters the harbor eacji
day would circulate without an out-
let, "breeding disease without end."

, With the above paragraph Captain
JAn. Macaulay begins his report oa
the currents and tides In the harbor
which be has made to the Harbor
Commissioners.

The noted; authority on the physical
geography of the sea declares that the
only reason that Honolulu harbor U
not full of sharks at all times Is be-
cause of an undercurrent which is so
foul that It would mean death to
even, the scavenger of the seas to
feed In It. -

Captain Macaulay's report 'is likely
to prove of -- interest to all those In-

terested In shipping and the study of
currents and tides and. 'contains as
well a large amount of information
for the Jayman. It is as follows; .

By CAPT. J.. R. MACAULAY.
4 Not - many years ago a movement
was made to change the outlet of

stream into Kalfhi ' Hay; but
'a wise and kind providence still

watches over us, and .the outlet was
not changed because of the lack of
money. How fortunate for us that it
happened e we would to-
day Jiave as a harbor a dead sea in
SrhJch rid living tjiing could entef and
live for any' length of time; a place
to ! keep awajr rpm,' and If once' seen
to be remembered .only, not as the
Black Holp 'of Calcutta,1 but as-- th
Black; Hole bf Oahu. r J' J

"A study 'of the physical 'geography
.of the 'petti will cause' you to wonder
at the perfect system of ; circulation
continuously In vmotioa to keepf the
,sea clean and healthy- - as a human
being:) It is just' so; with :our harbor;
I here : miist be' a perfect J system of
circulation' kep ; upi if not,; sickness
and death is the 'result.'-.'- -' y '

A might state - that we, - shldcon-side- r
f

ourselves Especially '.Vfavore4 in
the location jof pur; bjarbqrs

f
on , the

south sldo of Oahu so' beingplaced
at right- - angles- - from-th- e iHurnal fota
lion ofthe. earth hh :rt)tation af-
fects ; considerably i all straits ff har-
bors ; facing' East or. West; ,catising
violent currents' to form ' at . thejr eiv'

r: To the : apparent absence ..of ' such
.rotation i1l'4MtifX-- :

current enterini: HonDlnlu ilao. Pearl
Harbor,- - 'To ' explain briefly rthe .cur-
rents entering Honolulu 'harbor and
the same applies, to Kalihi and Pea,rl
Harbor-- will stake, up the currents '

FIRST C URRENT --The ? ' main ar
tery or stresftn of motion pausing a
current,' Js ' Nuuanu X; stream V flowing
continuously : through; the - harbor on
its outward course toward the ocean,'
and as It proceeds,' carries with ft,'ac-cordin- g

to Its momentum, a portion
of water attracted toward - It by trac-
tion, or I 'may say friction," and'it also
carries all sorts of flotsam that . comes!
within its reach, and deposits the con-
tents far out Into the sea; to be taken
up hy other currents afterward. After
performing its short-live- d usefulness,
it; fuses.;! with w the larger streams of
the ocean.;:' Nudanu" stream is a sur-Uc-e

xurrent only, bejrig much lighter
than the surface water in the harbor.
s SECOND ' CURRENT This I will
call the 'under current" If we ex
cept -- the tides and the ; partial cur
rents of" the" sea such as those that
may be created by the wind, we may
lay it down as a rule that all the
currents' of the ocean owe their ori,
glri'to the difference In specific grav-
ity between sea- - water at one place"
and Sea water at another, for. wher

whether it be owing to difference in
temperature, or to difference in salti-- f Company, bankers, has Just taken. hit'-- threes, night the past
ness, it is a difference that disturbs
equilibrium and currents are the con-
sequence. The heavier water goes
toward the lighter, and the lighter
whence the heavier comes, for two
fluids differing in specific gravity and
fttanding at the same level, can no
more balance each other than un-

equal . weights on opposite scales. It
if immaterial whether thi3 difference
of specific; gravity be caused by tem-
perature, or by the matter held in
solution, or by any other thing, the
effect is the same, namely, a current.

Now it must follow that the momen-
tum of' this counter or under-curre- tt

is last the same as that of the surface
current which has created it, and car-ries'a- ll

jetsam that comes within its
reach; so you may wonder at the enr
crmOus amount of sunken rubbish car--

along stream, hiving
same MAT NEW

?

v slWe to Jthe eye It does It votk

surface current, ind seems to return to
ns all, II. ,notinore ,of the. flotsam
which N'uuanu carried awaybut in
what-- a different condition!
Carried Back Te Harbor.

contemplates hly

horses

could
r ,

cramps
shark shark:

feeding this

whnS

fish, prefers deeper ,

rpartially, 't1 fully
diierenc

a by dinrhai" rotation,
and

-- be i
friend. member of.

be rani
v at, ours, does Its

sc. inorouguiyancij in
bottonijOf up

ward toward.;jthe sea. ' This matter is
interruption

and outward until a
fourth current running to the

fa
coral wall almost
ward the :

-- Now
the current the vicin-
ity, 'arid sometimes a rite;
of three miles It shows ut-
ter tf wall

into the' com-
ing contact with
er currents cus--r

a current,
4 4

Within this'short time;.
It ground current

carri--
such a. ed .j-

i Currents may be uaQied. ic to' classes, natural artificial. -- Air e
gxts Rise and fail of tide, eighteen
Inches.

CHINESE FIRST VOTE IN
PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARIES

By t. vote at the presiden-
tial primary held on the mainland, hut
April, Kim Tong Ho was the1 first

to take pat in a presi-
dential election. Kim Tong Ho,
is the son of Fon and

and
A. B. degree ar the University of Wis
consin, end is home Wed-
nesday on the Wilhe'mina. 4 ; .

While in college, he took an active
part student and a mem-
ber of several literary societies be--

.

is

RUSH. OF HIHERS TO ' : -

FRENCH FIELDS

News Rich Strike Cause of
1

r 1 Staked :
. ;

?' June?; 28.U seems
that there will be repeated this yeat
the rush of : miners ; into famous
placer field n of
Gold Stream, seveaty-flv- e miles north
of Prospectors by twos

every for

was

jnonth; have been v leaving town for
French

Creek diggings. placer claims
have been already staked out
f; The cause of the stampedes is the
news a rich of placer gold

sides hoidinr.nEfice In numerous ?Lk; an channel by
student organization.; Kim took three prospectors, who. for :

the Chinese question for- - his thesis ' jear, have been prospecting chant
subject, and com- - nel. ,:' ' " .;V

ment upon It. K Between the years 1S60 "18C3
main suhjectc. which he studied - the .workings on French Creek?

.were money and re ; nighhorhood- - tf four
forms, corporation law and ', finance 1 million dollars to- - the non-
business administration, . taxation' and ; prospectors "who worked Its
business law, municipal s. problems, T rich to. bedrock. At that' time '

state and federal Euro- - typical boom town was established,;
pean governments and internatlonarIth a "population

. of from three to
law. He specialized in economics and ; four people, with usual
political science. . v accessories the shape of saloons;

' 'v 4 dance halls and billiard rooms. For.
sv. years pasLminers and " nrosnectors-ried ty this the, -- t'

siime depth and covering the UhLIVcR

the

nese

t; have been looking for older chan

"f1 : ireeK. - wassnace as its creator. Although not DhRinoiM IMOTAi' I IICMTO

, purchasers wei;willing; the
newTerritorial ond; issue which' the yrorkings along the present creek,

Conkling Is New front so millions were
York m.ay , be In lnUalt'tracted in: the sixties. For a number
ments, probably .in lots of ; $300)00,. ; years the; w.ell known placer .tain- -

man. Mr. RradlevhaW been .

For a dead animal floating the statement of Governor Frear.. constantly at. work on Creek::
outward to sei by the surface ConkUng. ;in a recenrVIetter says developing and prospecting, tile has
rent gradually sirks lower and lower, market . appears dull, and 'citf.i purchased a steam placer drill, which,
until It within the grasp of the ;un- - the case of Baltimore, which has be 1 Pitting the ground,on French:
der-currep- t; and' when so, Is carried tained hniv ft7 for lta fonr ner Creek; for the purpose more
tack J Into r the harbor, spreading dis--i itis tinderstood however thtt ? and; V prospecting his
ease as it slowly jproceeefs until ;it Isernment: tbq 'estabUth-- claims.; Mr. -- Bradley's boilers,

. meht-o- f number of postal sav nea and drills had to be taken apart
This under-curre- nt is certainly ings and that the . Hawaiian and, packed Into the mines over forty

ror. and if not combatted by a bottom, bonds may be desired m for- - Iles a trail on ; pack ?

or ground-currettrlwoul- d , the savings bank funds, thus ' ehhancihg ;Mr-- ' arre Anarews ana Mr. Hart
water the narhor to an. inKiy tneir marse vaiue 'it "f?-u.'..?- .vi wtr
blsck cx)lor,,intwbia,PJiving"tMng jmr '

, . V :.fWf'live for any length ot ' FORTY SUCCESSFCL TEARS. ?! 'ffT
time -

I r ' " - v. ; . - ;M)her and associates. : The
There is just one point In favor of . For almost iortylyeaw I fa as

this under-curren- t. Its presence with-- Iain's Colic, " Cholera and p
theAman-enin- g Remedy; hasbeen "curing in"' v; u-- J

x.JtIr. the harbor
away, for even, the knows

that a continuous In, un
der-curre- nt rati give IXZJXmost ana cases
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solutely does ISANITARYi SERVICE mean YOU?

Pure Soda t. Colder rSoda

If

in

th9

c d

T7

1

lv

cf

to

straws sealed not piqked expose to fJes dust
Svruos fruits kept cold, : in glass and containers. VI - -

Absolute behind no dark dirty corners.
We' Invite your of jptiif foyhUin) proud

new

A big line of Suits specially designed boys, big and little,
in XTRAGOOD clothes, the kind that wears arid stands
abuse, and looks well.

Here, too; you'll find complete outfits boys, of

tne quality, at ngnt prices omris, xruut?Jt--, oajiajtv
Waists, Neckwear, Stockings,

Khaki Knickerbockers, Iinen
sens IJriderwear.

Everything your boy needs wear here.

CREEK

-- Stampedlaims";Vy

Revelystoke,

Revelystoke.

McCullougb,

discovered,

governments,

expeditiously

decomposed.

FrenchrCreek.

Mosiery
Single

Undertaking
ToTviisend

Co., ILVA' T OGGE
oob
company,

kibyiamiLstK- - Elks' Bldg. "The Store for Godd Glothes"
rhcae 1371 122 Ktey Ct. Night and Day PJione, 1325

BERETAN1A

c

Walter Balcer

n o

drisklaj d 2
Delkloui, Nutritious

A 1

Breakfast; Cocoa, 1-- 2
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ened)!
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. Yilliamsoh & Buttolph I

HILO BELT ROAD
j

? Sfocft and Bond Brokers
i Vhtat JtSS V v p. 6. Box SM
: M BEKCuAST STREET

Honolulu Stock Exchange
,r j"-:- ; i s ,., W,

; ; SUurday, August 3, 1912.

NAME OF STOCK, iBld Asked.

; MEHOXkriLB.
u. Brewer & Co. .

SUGAR.
a Plantation Co. ..... . 31 V

t Hawaiian Agric Co 200
- Haw. Com. & bug. Co. .... 44 44V

! Hawaiian Sugar Co. .... . 42 43
Honomu Sugar Co. .... .
IlonokaaSugar Co. ...... io

c ; Haiku 8ugar Ca .
Hatch Ween Sugar Plant. .

! Kahuku Plantation Co. . . .
Kekaha uar Co. .
Koloa Sugar Cv ,v... ....

v - McBryde Sugar Co. . . f 7 7
.Oahu Sugar Co. 28

-- Onomea Sugar Co..V....
- C las Sugar Co.XAdv. -- .
Olo wain Co. .... .........
Faauhau Sugar Plant Co. ..
Pacific Sugar Will ...... . 150
Pala Plantation Co. ..... 120

Tepeekeo Sugar Co.... 155 T1Pioneer JUlll Co.
ttValalua Agric Co. . .... . 124
Walluku Sugar Co. . . .

, .Waimanalo Sugar Co. . ,;i
vWaimea Sugar Mill Co. . .

f MISCELULNEOUS.;
ilntcr-Islan- d Steam N. Co. '99 1 201
Hawaiian ncctricCar
Hon. IL Tv& L.Co, Pref. 145
Hon. R. T. & I Co.. Com. J 145.- -
Mutual Telephone Co ... J .4
vauuikKiiilAiMii miaiaa
llilo R. R. Cc4 Pfd.. . . ... - v

Hilo R R.vCo Com. iv. i 7 7
Hon. B. & M. Oo. V. ..... . ?oV
HaWTIrrgtn: Co.; 6a'..
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. W Tin
Tanjong Olok R.CW Jl up.

i Pahang Rub. Co. ....... 21 -
rtfon. B, & IX. Ca Am...

bonds.
AT IFire CD

Haw.Ter.4 .......
Haw. Ter, 4S, Pub. Imp
Haw.Ter.4Vi .........
Haw.Ter.4H .........
Haw. Ten 3 V4 .
Cal. Beet Eng. & Ret Co. e 200 r
Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 5s.' ICO - 101
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co, 5 103 ;

Hllo R. R. Co.. Issue 1801. 101
Hilo ft, XL Co, Con. 6 - 94H 94K
I Icckaa Curr Co., t X . .
Hoa.Tw T.; L. Co.
Il&ual Ry. Co. Cs. ....... 100 5

. , Kchala Ditch Ca it . .....3. 100 '
; TcBrydeSugirCa 99K
I !jtual 4 TeL . . U

'Ortu TJ & I Co. 5 . .... 102 V

Oahu EuarCa5X
- Claa B ts;ar Ca . ;
Pac Sus. Mill Co. Cs . , . .

.Yt s.. Trill f e W ico
V Tralalua Arrric Co. . .Jvlatias Cca. U j 935i

... . ; a

f- - SALES : .v
Between Boards 53 Oahu 2S, 50

Oabu 2Si DO, Oahu 23, 11 Oahu 28,tf0
Oahu 28. 10,000 Olaa 6 97H.v
? Cession Sales 23 Oahu .28, 25 Oahu

S,f 20 Pioneer Si,-20- ' Pioneer 34.
32 brewery 20U, 10 Pioneer 34, L0
Pioneer, 344, 5 Pioneerj 34,, 5 Oahu
28, 5 Oahu 2S CO Pioneer 34 .W ?

: Lattst sugar quoUtlon: 4X5. cents,
or $31 per tort. : j-

' '

Sugar 4.05cts
eej:s 12s 4 1-- 23

V

' ; i i I
Ilcoben Hcolala Etocz and Reed
V -

rORT JLKp: to(3lAX' 8XEXETS
.r- - Telephone 12 1

- N

HARRY i ARM ITACC. ;CrecIal Partner
H.' C. CARTER, m'v .General Partntr
&. A. WALKER. ..w ...Central PartnW

if .

f 1

Harry Armitadc & Co.,
Umlte

I STOCK AND BOND CHOKERS
P. a Box C33 y Phn 2101
V HONOLULU, HAWAII
Member,- - Honolulu " Stock and Bond

r ; . :' - Exchanci. ..

CabU and Wireleu Address
ARMITAGE"

t -

ESTATE OF

Jas. F: nbian ;Co.f LtdL
'

:
" STOCK broker

- Information Furnlthsd euid Loam
'--'- Mads ; . , :v

7 57 KAAHUMANU STREET
'JPhons 1572 -

W eW- - FORMOSA , SUGAR COM FAn Y.
. j ': V: 1k.T , . ,

V By. the amalgamation. of. many na--i.

live sugar,, mills, In .Pormoaa a new
sugar company is to be formed with a
capital of $1,500,000.' The concern will

Manufacture, crown sugar only. The
viontoters.are S. Kinoshita, president
rTof ;the Talhoku Sugar. Co., Talhoku,

" . Tormosv and K. JComatsu, president
' ot the Hokko Sugar Co, Talhoku. The
) new orgatixation will be known as the

Taiwan A&atoJ&abusniKi Ivaisna (For
mosa Brown Sugar Co.).

Photo-EttraTln- gf . highest grade
can be secured from the Star-Bnllft- ln

rhoto-Engratln- gr riant
St.irItallelin ids. are Best Business

Bids for contracts two, five and tlso
for tt n:retc.of road across the lava
flow In collection with the extension
of the belt road were opened in Hilo
Thursday afternoon at a meeting of
the loan fund commission.

For contract two, Haka'lau to
John Brown is loweci bid-

der with the figures of $99,587.60. The
other ' figures are as follows: Lord-Youn- g

Engineering Co., Ltd.. $112,-770.3- 7;

A. A. Wilson, $124,801.35; Arl-o- ll

Brothers $126,370.10.
For contixct number five, Kaawalo

Gulch to Kealakekua' Gulch, the Lord-Youn- g

Engineering Co., Ltd., has a
bid of $106,514.25; Arioli Brothers,
$116,810.25; Volcano Stables. $116,-942- 0;

A. A. Wilson, $118,687,70.
For Kahuku lava flow gom to C. R

Wright for a bid of $53,160.25 and
(a) $52,486.45 and (b) $12,-35- 5.

The alternates are (a) til earth
binding for stone and --(b) covering the
portions of the road graded by the
county. The original proportion was
for an asphalt binding. - i

. Engineer Bishop --states that he is
entirely satisfied with the .bids and
that the two low' bids are below the
estimate prepared in his office. j

JAMAICA MAKES -
?' SUGAR INCREASE

There- - has been, a marked- - change
in the exports of rum and; sugar from
Jamaica- - In the last three 'years, ac-

cording 'to Consular Reports. In 1909
the' exports of 'rum 'amounted to $1,-139,4-

hi 1910 decreased to $655,--
--319, and ias 1 year 'to $418,115. The
exports of sugar,; however; Increased
from- - $577,811 in 1909 to $170,890 in
1910, and fell to. $104,040 last year.
Tae- - decrease tin : the production 6i
mm is due ' fn large measure to the
imposition of- - increased ; customs
tisties on Jamaica rum by the United
Kingdom and Germany, 'which ' had - a
lirejudicial ..effect ,xm . its .usale abroad
and consequently on .Its production at
home.f - Thei increased price ;of limgar
baa stimulated the production of that
staple . article p iand 4 as', several large
sugar mills, have, recently been built,
In Jamaica, and increased ' output of
Bugarmay-b- e expected: ,5. h:

A EXAMPLE FOR HAWAII.

The Porto Rlcan coffee trade pro- - !

poses to establish a roasting plant in
New York and endeavor to popularize
the :j island's: coffee : in i the United
States. American V Imports of coffee
reach' rncarly " 1,000,000,000 pounds a
yrAvyet; Imports of Porto Rico coffee
last year were only 250,000 ; pounds. 1

Porto'Rlco' uroduces 30.000.000 to 451
i)J?QQa4undsffTeajlyaicW
are practically all ,"sold -- 1 Eorope,'
where- - it la said ,to "bring excellent!
prices.; Howeverhe AmerlcanTmar
aet wonia prove more aarantageous
for the: Porto Illcancoffee grower if a
demand for it 'can he created here;
There Is a Porto RIcan industrial ex-

hibit In New York which includes the
island's coffee, and, detailed informa-
tion can be secured on any subject re-
lating thereto, by Addressing the Porto
Rican Bureau of Information. 601 Fifth
Avenue,; New ;f York, N. Y. Consular
Reports. . ..

IMPORT8 FROM SYDNEY.

v, Shipments from; Sydney, Australia,
to Hawaii , the i first three months of
this year. were sthe followingr Frozeji
meat, $1703;' sulphate ammonia, $11,-17- 3;

onions ?6,812; all other articles,

- . ...
a , , v

ETcrythlng in' the printing line at
gtar.Bcllctln, Alakca street! branch,
Herctant street ; y-.--

r-

Fort Near King' 6t Telephono 3658

t:

Offers for Immediate Sale:

Poulson Wireless Corporation

Marconi Wireless Tel. Co. (Ca-
nadian)

Marconi Wiroiess (Amtrican)

National Wireless Tal. dL Telegraph Co.

Hidalgo Plant. & Com. Co. 1905 (cheap)

Mexican' Premier Oil Co.

King Solomon T. & D. Co.

California-Hawaiia- n Development Co.

Queen Regent Merger Mines Co.

Mascot Copper Co.

Germany' and Great Bntahl.Contepding for More Than Politi-
cal KonorsHoriolulli Man Shows Magnificent Stakes
That Are Hayed for by: Nations

Great 'Britain and Germany in a
struggle of centuries for supremacy.

A Honolulu man, keen student of
foreign politics and International rje

lations, has written for
the following article, which

prings to the-surfa- ce many, underly-
ing causes in the present battle of
wits and resources between iGngtanxfs
statesmen and those. of Germany.

.Wt ' A - m mm .ame rirsi part ot xne article is a
thoughtful and - scholarly editorial
from' the 8an Francisco Chronicle,
which the Honolulu writer1 takes as
a basis for 'his discussion.

ENGLAND AND GERMANY.
As was the case some months ago

the latest speech of Winston Church
ill, in which he --sets forth the condi
tions under which the naval competl
tion between Ceat Britain and Ger
many Is to be carried on during the
next few years, is - calculated to ' at-
tract world-wid- e interest, ' v

.
-

It ' had been; popularlysupposed that
recent discussions .between Germany
and. England ! had resulted In the" es
tablishment of. relations of : mutual

nfldence which would bring about
l- - curtailment of naval construction on
the part of both countries.' The tem
per of the 'time .was supposed to be
all in favor of such an understanding.
and the exchange of visits ' between
London and Berlin was t believed . to
have .substituted an atmosphere of
confidence for oneof suspicion. ? ,

' That .this has been the case would
feem to be evident from the v stale
raent of the First Lord ol .the Admir
alty' in the m House of Commons on
Monday.' Although Mr. Churchill is
reported as having spoken without
the least offenslveness, : the text oi
Ids : speech- - was "build, build .j untir-
ingly", and : in :thls he was supported
by the .former leader of 'the opposi
tion, Mr. Balfour, who declared that
the , "cost, of the navy must - increase
as long as insane competition in ship
building goes on elsewhere."
u Mr. Churchill's speech ? this, week
like his last one, may be construed as
an invitation to Germany to enter in
to an arrangement with Great Britain
whereby, .botn. countries would- - agree
to limit the sice of their naval arma-
ments. J3ut-i- t is based on the as-
sumption) that -- Great-- Britain- - has ? a
right ; to maintain, - v (nevertheless, ( a
greater navy ? than Germanr. and to
thatt assumption Germany is probably
unwillinr to asree. 'y'- m -.- -

notice to' Germany that the former
two-pow- er standard; with: lta nncet- -

talntle? nd ; lndeflhiteiress.rnas- - Jteen
abandoned- - , for; the present , by the
British Government,, and . that there
has been - substituted ' In its - Aace the
far more definite standard ot a single
roarer-th- at of Germanvi-wl- th oer--

haps, its ally ' ini the Mediterranean,
Austria. - .'" :'

, This program cannot but be dis
tasteful to Germany, tecause Ger
many is growing : far -- more rapidly
than Great Britain and her statesmen
probably are. not in a mood to be dic-
tated to or threatened. The present
population or; Germany is 50 per cent
grpater than that: of the United King-
dom, and in productivity she is in-
finitely richer.! :-- t ,

. The', last twenty-fiv- e or thirty years
have seen a relative decline of Eng-
lish prosperity, and English Lords; of
the . Admiralty will, sooner or later,
be forced to take, account' of this fact,
In ' the . naval budgets which they int-

roduce in, Parliament For a long
time there were accidental conditldhs
which favored England in the1 inter-
national economic struggle. These
have gradually disappeared. The "de
cay of her agriculture has- - been ac
celerated, the progress of her indus
try and commerce has been slackened,
and for the first time in several gen
erations

.
her supremacy in this field

i, jis questioned. y
A land of vast, lopg-hoarde- d wealth:

of thriving but threatened industry,
England today seems to-b- e tending
toward the condition when she no
longer will be able to derive the ele-
ments of material power from hard-foug- ht

economic victories. Moreover,
the advance of German ambition and
the duel fought with - millions be-

tween the navies of the two countries
have shifted the maritime supremacy
of the British people from an unques-
tioned commonplace to that of a dis-
puted Tact.

England has to face the Question
of her comparative decadence. Un-
pleasant as it may be for a proud na-
tion to admit it, the fact cannot be
blinked. It would be well - for the
peace of the world if British states-
men would frankly . acknowledge the
new international adjustments and,
instead of threatening Germany by
lErge armaments, curtail her naval ex-
penditures within the limits of her
finances.
THE UNDERLYING CAUSES.

The foregoing article, a reprint from
the San Francisco Chronicle, although
correct in its conception of British-Germa- n

relations, does not explain to
the average reader the cause1 for the
serious and strained relations between
these two great and ciosly-relate- d na-

tions.
It appears that the feeling of hatred

and distrust has been the result of
economic, political and military riv-
alry. In readinp the official and semi- -

official statements of Great Britain's
and Germany's statesmen and press,
one is impressed by the fact that the
British dwell principally on the "mili
tan" side of the question, declaring
that Germany's aggressive naval policy j

is causine the trouble, while the Ger- - t

mans give predominance to the I J 1
.

t. I

I

leal' phase, claiming tnai ureal em- -

ain has been and tin is threatening
and blocking the just ambitions of

Germany in attaining colonies for her
growing population and increasing po-
litical influence, due' her on account of
growing power and wealth.

To an American, disinterested and
looking on from outside, the mllitary
and political controversies appear but
subsidiary, caused by the economic
fight waged between the two nations.
Germany is building her nary to pro-
tect and advance her trade, commerce
and industries, and Great Britain is

ttrylng to block German naval and the
resulting political expansion in an en
deavor to check her economic develop-
ment, which, it Is , feared, might ulti-
mately be harmful to her. During
over a century of British predomi-
nance in trade and commerce, shipping
and industries, all the world has come
to regard this predominance as an es-

tablished fact and an, unassailable
British' prerogative. The statistics,
however, show us that the exports
and imports of the United States or
.Germany .are developing at a much
faster ratio than those of the United
Kingdom. The approximate figures in
million dollars are as follows:'

' 1 ' Impts. Expts. Tl.
Great Britain 1900. ...2345 1485 3830

' 1911... .2947' 2317 6264
Total increase, 1434, or about 37.5.

" Impts. Expts. ; Tl.
Germany--19- 0e 1.1441 1153 2594

- 1911 ...2426 2026 4452
Total increase, 1858, or about 71.6.

Impts. Expts. Tl.
U. S. 1900 . . 872 1429 2311

. 1911..,.. 1598 ,1796. 3394
Total increase, 1083, or about 46.9.
Similar are the results in the ship-

ping trade. The participation of the
world's shipping within the waters ofj
each of the three-countries- , figured on
the net tonnage of ships arrived, and
"for the sake of comparison reduced to
percentages, amounted to, r in .
' .k ... 1888. 1869. 1908.
Great Britain.. 28.36 25.27 22.44
Germany ...... 7.19 9.30 7.40
United States. .10.18 13.49 13.27
"While ,the' participation of their na-
tional flags in the shipping of the world
(Including shipping to all countries),
expressed in percentages,- - amounted
to : , .... .;. v

1888. 1899. .1907.
Great Britain. .50.81 47.37 40.47
Germany 8.74 12J9 15.91
United States . , 2.68 3,02 4J5
And lastly .we. see .the , same, results
stfll more marked, when comparing var-
ious industries in which, , until the .' lat-
ter part of. Jast , century. Great. Britain
had no competitor worth mentioning.
Coal, Iron, and StecJ ..arejrhaps Jthe
most, imporiani prpaucts jto .. oe i men
tioned. The Iron ." production (figured
in?lOO0 long tons) amounted to : 7'

1886.1900. C 1910,
Great Britain ... . . :7122 9,100 '10,547
United )States. . . ... .5775 14,011. 27,737

Germ: ...... .:. . .3529 8,521 ' 14,794
--f Even In the making of steel, once the
monopoly of 'Greats. Britain, both the
United States arid Germany' have' taken
the lead Unfortunately, ;' no 'figures
itpi than 1Qftt gra nt'cmr Ttfnna1 Tn

that : year there were manufacturea j with this small, year-b- y
' - I !y increase in population as compared

Great Britain 6,566,000 tons (long) to Germany it will be difficult for
V' S." . .'. .... . . . .23.738,000 tons (long)
Germany i ..... . .11,135,000 "tons (long)

The coal production (in 1000 tons) 0
the' three countries has been In-2- - '

1886. 1900. 1908.- -

Gt. Britain 160,046 228,795 265,690
U. 8. ....103,129 244,653 435,779
Germany ..... 1 73,683 149,788 215,283

Since 1908 the proportions have fur-
ther . changed to the of
Great Britain.
VThe San' Francisco Chronicle refers
to rthe relative decay of agriculture.
This is also borne out by the statistics,
which show a yield in main agricul-
tural products (In -- 000 long tons) as
follows:

Great Britain 1908: Wheat, 1468.2 ;

rye,- - 6.6j barb?y, 1396.6; oats, 3114.2;
potatoes, - 7232.5. 1910: Wheat,fl?94t
rye, 0; barley, 1281.1; oats-- , 2155.8; po-
tatoes, 3533.9.

Gvmany 1908: Wheat, 3767.8; rye,
10,736.9; barley, 3059.9; oats, 7694.8;
potatoes, 46,342.7. 1910: Wheat, 3861.5;
rye. 10.51L2; barley, 2902.9; oats, 7.-90-

potatoes, 43,468.4. No complete
figures obtainable. '

; m
":

. U. S. 1907-- 8: Wheat, 16.803.3; rye,
779.7; barley. 3348.4; oats. 10,034.1; po-

tatoes. . 1905-10: Wheat, 20,036.8;
rye, 817.8; barley, 3702.7; oats; 14,6026;
potaoes, 7516.3. No figures obtain-
able. ',..

Tn horse rattle and other livestock
a compara- -

disparity
the borders,

Britain. I will not vouch for the rel- -

ative British prosperity,
however, claimed by the Chronicle, and
dare say that the Chronicle can not
prove its contention. Great
decidedly a nation bankers and
money-lender- s. She holds most coun-

tries earth financial bondage,
and although the wealth Germany
and the United States has grown by

proposed

later and this
Great seems be resigned.
But will depend her financial
development whether the
European and hegemony will

with fall her
census made 1910 gave a national
wealth hundred
billion dollars and Germany
billions, and that
situation has since materially changed

disadvantage. Economic
conditions, however, seem b more
favorable Germany than Great

tnAintnA ' iv tho fTr- -Ul III. MI. ...... .
ence ami annum m- -

crease population. There tea
from
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, K stock pieces do
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comparauveiy

disadvantage

between and

mm
iFoytiStreet,u

v

t :. 1907. 1909. '1

Dvlt.ln' (tSft 7R1 H

trmanV;;:.Vr; 31,698
' similar ratio has been .'main-

tained by both countries : for " about
twenty; years. :;y":v-f-

- The average yearly increase of pop-
ulation In Germany for the ? past ? ten
years has 1,46 per cent or 854,- '-

820 annually; that of Great Britain
u.vo per cent., 4Z,ww. '

i
Great -- Britain to maintain .her. huge I

navy and a much larger army than she
now possesses, made necessary Jay re-

cent scene-shifti- ng in international re-

lations.
i' Per capita of population,

Great paid for her . -
, Army. Navy. Total.
In 1902 ......$3.49 83.78. 87.27
In 1911 ............. 3.03 . , 5.01 8.04

Germany paid ., -
Army, Navy. Total.

In 1902 2.89 3 .89 $3.78
In 1911 ..1 3.08 t71- 4.79

The United States paid .' '
f Army. Navy Total.

In 1902 ...... L...:. $1.62 $1.10 $2.72
In 1911 149 ; 1.43 , 2.92

All" these figures seem to
unless Great Britain takes" drastic
measures soon, there possibility
that she may be outclassed by Ger-
many in the race for economic leader-
ship And the resulting, political and
naval supremacy of Europe. Has she
already missed " the most favorable
time? Some military and lit-

erary men seem think so. Will Great
Britain ultimately surrender her world
rulership without a fight? Her Ger-

man cousins, knowing her historical
valor and strength of determination.
do not believe that she will, and are :

preparing it. which side will
1 be take In this life and death struggle
I .

two ereat nations? We are cioseiy

therefore douot remain neuirat,
best, sympathize with the underdog

and cheer for the

DEMURRER FILED ON

KEWAL0 INJUNCTION

Demurrer the application for in-

junction filed by . Brown against

begin early next weeK Derore juugt
Whitney. j

j in
SALE AT AUCTION. ;

I

piece of land the mauka side
of Yourig street, containing to
srmare xeec, was stuu
bere at Morgan's noon under fore
closure of mortgage by Mary C. Ca

I

to Bishop Cp. was bought.
subject to mortgage by Mary Eow
for $100. m

block of 112 shares of the new
sue MOl'OlUlll lirew ii tt K airiius;" -

i i 1.1 t l",lKA.An P.
o ...

uuwojpa a quarter uunxr
Apar.

raising there also large j related to both, have millions of citi-ti- ve

between the three na- - j zens born either in Germany Great
tions, to disadvantage of Great j Britain within our and will

decline of

Britain is
of

on in her
of

for

leaps and oounas, nas me uniisiLjuie - - - ,

by the financial control the Young Engineering Company hold ,

Great Britain ' abeyance the work the Ke- -
preserve Astatic reclamation projects. !

European and walo and kindred
"hegemon?" The American hegemony was filed Circuit Court by Assistant
she has lost the United the "Attorney General Smith yesterday. !

Asiatic leadership will doubt pass Argument of the case probably will ,

Russia sooner or
Britain to

it upn
as or not
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- When the President of the United

States goes on board any other ship,' to
nis flag is carried at the main, and the
Austen flies from the staff . astern
when in port'and from the gaiT When
at ! sea, ;, ";!!:,- -

Wnen the President visits a ship of
the United States "navy his flag is rais-

ed
be

' at the miln atthe momect ;he
reaches the deck and kept flying' as Iri

long as he la on board, His flag! Is
dramatically lowered 1 simultaneously
with the booming of the last gun of
the salute". To .receive, him the entire
corps of officers in Special dress as-

semble on the side of the quarter deck
at which he enters. He is recelveu at '
the gangwsy by the flag officer and
captnln, accompanied t by such " other In
officers as may be designated. - The
yards or rail aremanned,v' the ma
rieS paraded, and such of the crew as
are not otherwise employed are form-
ed

Is
In order forward of the marines. As

the chief executive 'reaches the deck
the' officers and men: salute, the ''ma-
rine

of
guard presents arms, the drums

give four ruffles and the bugles sound ty
fcur flourishes. ,The ruffles and flour
ishes are followed by the national air,
during the playing of which the Presi-
dent and all on board stand in impress
slve silence : with ?r uncovered headsl
Every United States shlp-of-w- ar pres-
ent, either at the arrival or departure of
ol the President, mans' the Tards1 and
flies a national salute of 21 - guns,
which Is likewise a salute to the na-

tional 5flag.
One of the most Imposing features

of an inaugural parade is the dipping
Qj the coiors Dy eacn regiment as It
casses the President's stand.. Each
time the colors are dipped the Presi-
dent, with the army and navy officers
and all members rise and stard uncov-
ered in acknowledgment of the court
esy.

The President's flag as that of the
head of the army, is crossed with the
admiralIs flag m the

.
F sdeC of

orations wnen there is a vvnite nouse
reception to the army and nayy..These Ine
two flags are , Me nded theirsand stripes and those of
when a receptionMs'fj e.dlpto- -

uauc ai uic huuc uuuk. iuc;
are never usea on any oiner occasion.

the decorations of the ' executive in
mansion,, except at an inaugural ball,
when they are placed In front of the

occupied by the presidential
party. Chippie's News Letter.

ing
DRIED MANGOES.

Reports received at the Mexican ney
Bureau of Agriculture , of the Depart- -

on f nf Unmefifn ara tViat tVta mrntwn : df
crop in Mexico this season is excep-.t- n

tionaliy good and that the crop will r

. . .
imuic x icmuuuauic one iui . iuo -
growers wno nave qutca means 01

communication to the market : ; . the

r I.-...- -

we can supply you

Jrequirement3 T7c

in etc :1

fiib

Ilerclnnt

j vForttm f -- rtfjt' j sro-7c- :J ' j
cannot reach-'th- e izrlzt qu'.'..:
enough to dispose cf tb3 crc? rrc; :r-l- y,'

the bureau has called "attcntl; o
bulletin cf Dr. D. ThbmatlJ, c! t: 3

agricultural ' experiment slitlcn r.i
Tapanatepec Oaxca, on th 3 m c tl: : 1

being usedwith gTeat success in Av.

tralia to dry the fruit. ',

The mango caajbe cut into !!c:3
and dried In the sun, the procc-- 3 tid-
ing about 'a 'week. It being n?c:::ary

'turn the 'pieces over, once every
day during the . drying proces3. Tha
fruit must be taken whllo, still harJ.
After .drying it must be ?packc J in
small.wooden boxes to hod not rr:cra
thanrl or!2kiic3 Li pouad3). It rsusf

packed Ughtly, in layers, each lay-

er being corered with mango lcavc3. ...

this manner, it is stated, ths fruit
keps for a long time and a wide mar-

ket ia open for it Ccnaular Rcpcrt3,
.... O , -

- - - --

,

GAIfJ OF $73,451
. v. FOR THIS WEE:;

There was an-- increase of-$7- 431,23

the transactions on the Stock ar.l '

Bond Exchange for the week ended, at
noon today, as compared with the pre-

vious week. The total for this week
$147,093.75, -- against 153,644.50 for

last week, Today's buslneca was J23r
SS4.37H, or a little less than a sixth

Nthe week's, which la a good show-in- g

considering that there, was a pret- - :

, actire market on the first threo
days of the weet j; --

; Oahn and : Pioneer wero the, only,
rfiugar stocks on todayV list of. sales, .

the former holding Its own : and th
latter closing at an eighth above yes- -

y

terday. Between sessions 174 shares
Oahu sold unchanged at. 28, the V

same figure being - maintained for CO

shares on the hoard the total being.'
divided Into nine, unequal lots of from

to 53 shares. ..
s Pioneer were all on the board, --

being 20 and 20 at 340, 50 and 50 at ' "

34.625. L Of Olaa sixes $10,0CO at 9750 '
was reported from. between sessions.
Brewery sold up t quarter at 29.25
for 12 shares on the beard. '

,
!

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Tsune MIki twas ; granted, a divorce , :

from H. liilr today on her, allegation
non-support- l" ..7;; 'v.-.'-'.'-"--.:-- :

Alleging extreme cnielty, Kather- - f
Davis this morning obtained a de-

cree of absolute 'divorce from Edward ; --

K Davis, Judge Whitney granting, the
petition ' '"' 'z.'r--'-"'- J- r-

' ' "'' ..

Judge tWTritneyftbis
firmed the sale of one-thir- d ': Interest l. :

Palmyra Island; to Judge H. tE.
Cooper, i who, purchased - the share a
few days ago at public auction for. V

t.'01i This, It Is understood,; com- - w
plete'r: thov rast, legal transaction giv--.

.

udge'. Cooper mndlsputed posses- - Vi
sion of the entire island. ---- h

September 13. Is set by. Judge Whit-vK

as the date for Bearing the peti--

tion for finM accounting-- . ty aiiace
Witt, administrator of the estate of "

late Fred W. Foster He asks that ,

Vtz. 4 a oe.aiipweo jum ior erT. .
a nl nlTPKr Iff flCCOUnL' 7 77 :r t..- -

::Jtr2Z&westate.. . , ; ; ;, . ,
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COHEN LAUGHS
i

LOCAL AND GENFRU RATS and DOE ?

Sanitary

It Works While You

A.
1 ..

Hall
.:.--v,;- , -,7

Household Dept. Cor
r

.7 7:.,

7:77 v
a

.ft" :

Yiscow
. 4,;

SHpfc

- In Pint arid tta PinJ Cans Just

Tho greatest leather preservative,

pclileriiy

'8juo iiM apis

w
1

.".-- ,

Soiis,
. )

King and Fort Sts.

"X '..X

nr..

RnnTSfl

Enough to Waterproof Your Shoes

softener and water-proof- er known.

Shoe Store

MESSENGER BOY

PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 1861

JVe knw everybody and understand
business.

jijBu si

r:' For 'softening and preserving shoes, it has no equal, arid by apply- -'

Ing to old or stiff leather, will restore flexibility.

v: ; V Invaluable in rainy or wet places.

the

dn

:

IJhipnifitIRc Transfer Co.

9Mi Aq poipucq

S ajnjujjnj jnoA uoim jnq iijujudBj sj pu s:qi

AT THIS YARN

Says No Split Whatever in Ka-kaa- ko

Precincts Over Polit-

ical Candidates

"This talk of a split in the Kakaako
precincts is certain y a lot of ho.' air," j

comments Joe Cohen, who has tossed
his hat into the ring as a candidate
for senator and after an absence from
politic.! Is gain . thinking of caucuses,
primaries and elections.

"There is no split. Charley Bart-le- tt

didn't do the things he is credited
.with in the morning paper, in fact,
the story is absolutely off."

FROM

HILO ANGLE

HILO, August 2. From the way in
which the political straws are lying at
the present time everything points to
a. campaign of unusual strenuousness
and more than usual bitterness. ae
first rumble has been heard of -- the
local political machine getting under
way, and distant mutterings re also
to be heard in connection with affairs
Territorial: It is doubtful if anything
much will be done in connection with
the Territorial end until the Republi-
can arid Democratic conventions have
named their respective candidates for
Delegate. This is natural in view of
the unrest existing at the present time ,

jn Honolulu ana me uncertainty it?
gardirg the jstatus of Kuhio.

If Kuhio runs as an ir dependent or
if he runs as the Republican cand?f!-lo- n

te but under the auspices of the fam--

ousMSeventy Eight". club of the last
convnion '.s against th JJ P. Cooke- -

Frear faction it is certain that the lai-walia- ns

will vote solid for him. if,
however, there is any kind of com-

promise, either for .'he good of the
party" or tor "harmony" then the Ha-waiia- ns

will throw their vote to Mc-Candle-

...
If the. race question is raised the Ha-walia-

will Yote solid for Kuhio
The Democratic strength as far a3

the Territorial vote In concerned is
r.ot strong This is mainly due to the
fact tha talhtotigh he e is a large per
centage of the voters here who-wouJ-d

vote Democratic in view o; the fact
that most people believe there is to be
a Democratic president, the fact of Ku-

hio being nn Hawaiian will hold them
tnheck Otherwise there is no chance
of the Democratic vote being much
more than under ord'imry conditions.

It should be clearly, understood that
nc matter what happens in connection
with local politics and "what combina-
tions are made for the purpose of pull-

ing down; fat jobs in Territorial poli-

tics. It is every man for himself and
the devil take the hindmost
The Proposed Fusion.

It is decideOdly interesting at this
end to read in-th- e Star-Bulleti- n the
remarks of one Joe Fern, mayor of
Honolulu, as to what he did during
such time as he scincillated his grand-ma'- h

gold filled teeth around our Isl-

and.
Fern is quoted as saying that the

fusion between the Democrats and
Home Rulers has been effected and
that he spoke at three or four meet-
ings. The amusing part of it is that
no fusion has been accomplished and
that at the present time although'Da-vi- d

Ewaliko, for reasons of his own,
wants the fusion badly, theru is a
wide gap to be yet smoothed over.

So far the matter has only reach-
ed a stage where the Hilo precinct
clubc of each party have been dis-
cussing it, committees met on Friday
night and a motion endorsing the
fusion was finally forced through, but
not without strenuou.i opposition. The.
matter will now be put to the various
precinct clubs throughout the Island
and a vote taken. The trouble is that
while the Home Rulers can put a full
slatt up the Democrats cannot.

The attempt made by David Kalau-okalan- !.

Sr., to get the Home Rulers
here to swing in with the Progressive
party seems to be bearing fruit.
The Labor Union.'

It appeared at one time, and even
now according to Ewaliko, that the
labor union vote might cut some ice.
It is only a pipe dream of Ewaliko',?
however, for the way in which mat-
ters have been handled makes the vote
one that will not exist.

Ewaliko claims that while the
union wi l send out no ticket it will j

vote for the men it thinks best irre- - J

speciive of party. It has since come
out that every man joining the union
was promised at.iolute political free-
dom and also that no attempt at coer-
cion would be made.

This will kill any move on Ewaliko's
part as the members intend standing
by their parties as a'gainst the union.
A hundred of them have s. plit from
Ewaliko already, in connection with a
local row.

Pliolo-Eneraiin- g of hisrhest grade
ran ue secured irom me siur-uuiieu-n

I,lioto-Enjrnnln- g Plant

3Y AUTHORITY
Sealed tenders will be received at the

office of the Clerk of the City and j

County of Honolulu up until 7::J0 p m.
of I'YhUiy, Ausust 9. 19r.', for furnish-- !
niK one 400-GalI- Asphalt Heating
Kettle.

Spot iiieations and blank forms of
proposal are on file inthe office of City
end County Clerk.

D. KALAUOKA LA NI, JR.,
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.
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For a hack ring up 2307.
Lyra Corsets at Whitney & Mre&
Long white Doeskin washable gloves.

at Whitney &lMarsh. j
Elegantly furnished rooms with hot'

and cold baths at Hotel Arlington.
The Underwood Typewriter Vilible
none better. Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.'

Agents.
. Gas Lighters better and safer than

matches. J. W. McChesney. 16 Mer- -
chant street.

Rev. Father Carroll will preach at
the Waikiki chapel tomorrow morn- -
ing at 9 a. m.

Save your old bats. Have them
Cleaned by the Experts, at 112 Fort
St above Hotel.

Wanted Two more passengers for
around-the-islan- d at $6. Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141.

If you want a good job done on an
auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co. 427 Queen-S- t

Dr. Birch, Surgeon Chiropodist, haa
resumed practise. Offices, Alakea St,
opp. Hawaiian Hotel. Phone 1135.

Baking Is easy when you use the
right baking powder. K C is the best
and costs least, too. 25 ounces or
25 cents.

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by, the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone' 2171.

Beautiful hats in the latest mWes
are being shown at thejnillinery par-
lors of Miss Powers, second floor Bos-
ton Block.

No matter how soiled the clothes)
they may be cleaned without injury to
fabric or hands with Crystal White
Soap. Ask your grocer.

Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol-

lar and get a complete Boy Scout suit
for vacation. Green Stamp Store,
Beretania and Fort streets.

The interment of the ashes of the
JatQ Mrg c Richardson will take
place at NUuann cemetery on Sunday
afternoon, Aug. 4th, at 3:30

The seventh precinct Democratic
club of the fourth district will meet

Friday evening, August 9, at 7:30
at the home of J. A. Lawelawe, to elect
officers

The books that are most talked
about are always to be found at A. B.
Arlelgh & Co., Ltd., headquarters for
pcpular fiction. Hotel street, near
Fort
: Every woman knows that she can
get the best results from goods of a
uniformly good quality. Ask your
grocer for the Heinz goods. Big new
shipment.

The college man must be well
dressed, and his clothes must suggest
the distinctive Varsity style. You will
find the right Varsity suits at Silva's
Toggery.

Ladies, see the1 new Regal Canvas
Oxfords onVdisplay in our Bethel St
window. Regular $3.50 grade, selling

"at $2.75. Full line, all sizes. Regal
Shoe Store:'!'.1'"

Nfriteti&fa has filed ?petltion in
voluntary bankruptcy setting his Iia-- j
DUities at ,i&&5&.bD ana assets ai
C86, with ar)oiig list of local white and
Japanese merchants as creditors.

The Kin's; Daughters will shortly
hold a rummage sale for the benefit
of their hoip$ and request that anyone
having --clothing to donate, ring up
1487, and. have same called for.

The regular meeting of the Board
of Agriculture and Forestry will be
held in the office of Commissioner A.
Waterhouse,.4 Stangenwald building,
August 5, 1912, at 2 o'clock.

Through her counsel, R. W. Breck-on-s,

Mrs. Isabel M. Campbell has filed
a discontinuance of her divorce suit
against Eugene M. Campbell. The cou-
ple were married May 14, 1910 and
the petition was filed July 11, 1912,
charging cruelty.

Because there were only three en-

tries in the ladies' doubles of the
championship tennis tournament, the
event has been called off. The mixed
doubles will be started next week, and
the men's doubles probably he week
following. There are already eleven
entries in the latter event.

Order to show cause why the peti-
tion of .7 . Alfrpri Macnnn askingo nrr.r .

mission aB guardian for Ernest Cum-- '
mmgs to sen reai esiaip ueiongtng u
Cummings, has been entered by the
Circuit court. The petition states that
Ci.mmings, resident in Japan, owns
property here worth apprbxime tely
$1500 to $1700 and that he owes about
$1300.

HAWAIIAN BOARD HOLDS
ITS ANNUAL ELECTION

I

Officers were elected at the ad
journed session of the annual meet-- !
mg of the Hawaiian Board of Mis-- ;
sions held in the book-boar- d rooms
yesterday afternoon at which twenty!
members were present.

P. C. Jones was elected president.
F. J. Lowrey vice-preside- nt, J. L. ;

Honwood-secretary- , and W. H. Forbes:
auailQ1 At me same time, uev. v.
v. uieson was appomiea corresiKna-- (
ing secretary of the Evangelical As-- !

sociation and Theodore Richards was
made treasurer. Committees for the
coming year were appointed and re j

ports of the present committees were
read and approved. J

The Rev. George M. Roland, who is 1

laboring in Hokkaido, Japan, address !

ed the meeting on the Japanese Chris-- :
tian situation and declared that the
Japanese are watching America to
see whether Christianity is solving

!great problems for us
The Rev. Frank Goodspeed of the

First Presbyterian Church of Oak-
land was also a guest of the board.

Everything in the printing line at'
SUtr.Bullethi, Alakea street; branch,
.Merchant street j

NEW - TODAY
REMOVAt NOTICE.

Dr. J. J. Carey, dentist, has removed
his office from Room GOT, Boston build-
ing, to Room 10, Pantheon building,
corner Hotel and Fort streets.
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RatsRocGliPasio
a. sure exterminator of rate, miaa,
cockroaches and all vermin. Gestha,

Money Back if it Fails.
2Scand$lXp.

, Sold by DragsisU Everywlkersv

ALL DRUGGISTS

BELTROAD ORK

Buys Complete Plant to Fill the
v Contract While in Chicago v

with Natl- - Committee

John H. Wilson had his nomination
for Democratic national committee-
man, which he won here 'before leav-
ing, confirmed by the national conven-- i

tlonal in Baltimore. He was. present
at the meeting of the national com-

mittee In Chicago on July 15, at
which McCombs was elected chair-
man. There were only one or two
absentees. Most of the committee
went to Indiana to pay their respects
to Governor Thomas Riley Marshall,
the vice-presidenti- al candidate, but
Mr. Wilson'had too much business on
hand to go. He was taken up with
the purchase of a plant for his belt
road contract
. "I will have the most complete

road-buildin- g plant in the Territory,"
Mr. Wilson said this morning. He
enumerated, as either here or on the
way, a steam shovel, a couple of road
rollers, a portable' crusher, elgh)t
spreading wagons, some watering
carts, an oil outfit and, lastly, for
schooner to ply between Honolulu
transportation purposes, a gasoline :

and the Koolau coast '
V Mr. Wilson 'was busy this morning

in J arranging preliminaries pf the con-

tract with Cecil Brown and L. Li Mo
CandleEs. He expects the completion
of his plant by the steamer Honolulan
on , August 21,- - immediately - after
which the gravel will 'begin to fly. on
the hard-wo- n contract for section one
or tne Deit. roaa.
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Soil that will produce practical-
ly everything for the table.

Everything is there to make
home attractive.

Acre lots for $750. Payable,
one-thir- d cash; one-thir- d in

twelve months; balance in

two Years.

T0RRENS TITLES

The entrance to Woodlawnis
over some of the best streets
and through the "New Honolu-

lu" residential section. All

roads in fine condition through
the tract.

Chas. S. Desky,
Fort Street above Merchant.

It takes more than the suggestion to keep cool these days, It
really can be done only with an "

Just attach it to the chandelier 'in place of ; a lamp. It uses
less current than a lamp

We have them complete ''m

The Hawaiian

A

;

Every:.:iyp.da:.EIiii9"v7G
that sho can get the best results from goodt of a uniform qual
ity. And when sho tries

c

lust. once, shell bo a steady customer.
' Made from the good old German receipt, ithey are as cod and

t:wMeeom..;..ver.- - :.V

ASK YOUR

4H in.

:;J U V.

Electric Co., Ltd.

i i

m
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Deer Car, '

t.

Denicnstntcr ind S :!! -

1 1

A ..."

THE ONLY COMPLETE r

MODEL Passccgtr, Fore Door Tcurirj Car. t ;

MODEL 414 Passengtr Demi Tcnncatu
wrvrvrrT " A'yzl t .MiMn ;u r1M tT f r

en bloc bore, 5
MODEL 507 Passenger, Fore

Win.

r.!0

405

motor,

MODEL 514 Penger, Demi Tcsscsu -

MODEL 52---Roarl-
ster type all with ,ths nty "T? ):zzi f? r

5 6 in.; stroke' 50 H..U7.J4U' 1

Itf' .:?; GEO.
.Telephone; 1902.

GROCER

strol't:
Tcnr

OE

CAR

tn-'bo-
re motor;

' ::; m:t.ri

; Commanding a view $6 very-in- g

in character that it rests

- "' 1 : 1 1 ' t 1 -

An eievaiion auOYc inc cqu:a- - --

Mional institutions erected hero
tcc'ause of many advantac :3.

.".V

A climate triat braces fcccausc
'the air is uncontaminatcd. .

It
fit$ the residents for, work or
play.;

301 ir

. ;

IT

T7
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Fighters ? Agree on 4the Well
; , Known Local Sporting Man.
'Good card at Athletic Park

I. n utx n a r. unnii a
S"

i ; . TODAY'S FIGHTS. 8
4 p. m. Young Layman vs. 8

H Kid Wright, six rounds; referee, 8
. H ueorge Ingle. ,..?'

; r 4;30 p. m. David ?Kupa ts. U
: tt Trooper Bauersock, eight rounds 8

; t 8 referee, "Sailor" Clark. ' 8n. 5 p, , m. Eddie Madison ts. 8
8 Johnny McCarty, fifteen rounds 8
8 at 142 pounds. . 8
8 Place Athletic Park. 8

-- V 8 Gates open 3 p. m. 8t 8 Show starts 4 p. m. 8
w : Referee wr-Hellbro- 8

- , 88 8 8 88 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8
- Billy ?'tteilbron, ' the- - well known

' local sporting: man, will .referee, the
t ; , ; McCarthy-Madiso- n ; fight - this ; ; after

r : noon. This ; was decided last night
: : at a- - conference "between the fighters
- ' . and : the promoter, after a long

- wrangle over who was to be the third
man in the ring. !

'
..' McCarthy ; has been , standing out

lor George Ingle, but Madison thought
; that it wasn't good business, as Mc
' Carthy and . Ingle were . travelling
, companions, on the : way down here.
Madison wanted Mike Patofc, but the

; 4' latte r wasn't over anxious to serve,
after his experiences at the last bout

7 ; "Hellbron- - is the compromlsfe candi
date, 'He has had considerable
perience as a , referee', doing good

. work here in almost . all: the. . bouts
. .that were . pulled o!f between 1900
;,; end 1905. Ills integrity' Is undisputed
( and he knows the 'Qaeensbury game

trora to Z, .y v.;; . ,
Both McCarthy and 'Madison are in

first rate shape for their set-to- , and'' jhe 1 Eatne pan , be said of i Kupa and
Bauersock, whose , mill is attracting
hardly-les- s; attention than the xawn

'i'V'r The seating arrangements at Ath--

, "i ' body, tad : u j Is tructed view of
't i ; ,' the ring,. tnd .the fact .that. the. fight

Is to tis held Id-th- e topen air in the
; cool

" : but '?WiM Crow U. ; .. .
V - The ring, has been . improved some- -

1arou'nd the outside edge, so that the
-

. ; ghters put" on if.e - ropes ; will ' no
v lall off the , platform.'. " i

. ?' The .main event should come on
V about, the first prelim being sched
- uled for : r

.4:
v The first match of the three-gam- e

; scries between the second polo teams
of Oahu and the Fifth Cavalry, Is
scheduled for. this afternoon at Sctic--
field Barracks. On paper the teams
seem evenly matched, and both at' the
big post and in local circles : there is
keen interest shown lnthe result To
day Oahu "will be represented . by4 Dr.
Bald wih, i,Walter Macfarlane,? Harold
Dillingham land Henry Damon, t while
the Cavalry four consists of Milliken,
Balrd, Heffernan - and Groninger ;

i The Mrytle Boat Clyb is fobethe
bosV tonight t an elaborate dance, to

. take place in the club house overlook
ing the harbor.- - Myrtle entertainments
have oeen noiaDie lor ueir gooa xei
lowshlp ' and pleasant ' social - features,
and this is sure to .live - up - to the
standard. Tickets, at $1.C are for
sale by a limited number of members,
who are keeping a close watcn on tne
outgoing" pasteboards, thereby assur- -
ing a hlgnclass attendance. Those wio
have tickets for sale are F. A. Bech--

ert, E. Podmore, H. Bailey, A. F. Roll
er, A. T. .Wisdom; R." K. Chllllngworth
and W Hough.

Johnny Kling is trying hard to in-

fuse new blood into the Ward men.
Boston" has purchased the Giants
tion on, Arthur Bues and Js hot on the
trail. of promising youngsters. ,What
the Braves want In th'e opinioiCof the
Boston critics," is speed."-- -

Twenty-fiv- e games in succes&oa
without an error is a stretch of per-
fect fielding fcontlnuity, or continuous
perfection, ; credited to Johnny Evers
thlsAeason.N-.i-iv- :

; 'TWs ball cluKV says John . .Mc-Gra- w,

: referring to his Giants, "is a
stronger "all around club than the
Giants that won; the world's cham-
pionship in 1905. It is making a good
many more runs than that c'.ub did."

There Is i Only otfe

Ilodol
L : ;

bhop
; Three FIrst-Cla- ss Artists at your

. BETIIEL AKD KING.
& G, Cjltester and SchroU, Props.

Ja "
e C i

MISS EDNA SMITH. NEW
TENNIS CHAMPION OF
THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Defeats Miss Louise Phillips of
Chicago in Well-Play- ed Fin-

als Beretania
Miss Edna Smith, of Quincy, Mass.,

is the new tennis champion of Hawaii.
She won the title yesterday by beat-
ing Miss Louise Phillips, the Chicago
player, in a match that was replete
with flashes of splendid tennis form.
MIm Smith really earned her victory,
winning many points with clean aces .

due to clever placing, and not depend-- (

ing on tne. misplays of her opponent,
as is so often the case in ladies' ten-
nis.

The first tet went to Miss Phillips
6 it after some exciting ralley.?. In
the second,-Mis- s Smith took the lead
at the start, and placed to such good
purpose that she ran the set out 61.The final set was a see-sa- w affair,
which was captured by the new cham-
pion 9 7.

Neither player flowed up, as the
point fell first on one side of the njet
and then on the other. In fact, it was
a better exhibition of the game at the
close ;than at the beginning of the
maicn.'. 'r-

Albert Palzer's sensational victorv
over Bombardier Wells in . N6w- - York
recently continues to be a live topic.
The fight settled one point beyond
question of doubt the gameness of
the American.- - Before the bout Tom
O'ltourke, Palzer's .former - manager,
Intimated that the big fellow had a
streak of yellow and surely : would
dog if if Wells managed to hurt

him. . But' OHourke. evidently
wrong,, for he. saw Palzer come back
under fearful punishment' and wln r
mpresslveljr In; three .rounds. r ...

If ' Palzerhad: beenv V duitter he
would hjive stopped ofvhlswn Jiccotd
In the first:round. Nobody veVsaw
a tJan, 6 compjetelyr outfought 1n that
uur. siaca 1 01 time, u rauers nose

ana mouth were.'bleeding from one 1

er fitraIght Guard is, supplying the ma--
I hand 1ab.fl.ndn Bwlnc tinker tha I vT.m'-. .

of the Jaw flattened him In such a t 'been doing the actual work, the re
manner hat a ; knockout; seemed im-- 8Uit , being the finest and most sub-mlne- nt

r ,When Palzer got up,:- - his 5

fitantlal construction of this sort-- ingameness, and stamina were put to a 1

th Territnrv"i: iut "i.10 P 0068
auu uittuo uiut Biasger oiiuimy Bit OV
er the ring. The Englishman's attack
was about the fiercest ever seen ;Jn
any heavy weight battle, r yet Palzer
stuck It out to the end of the round.
Wouldn't Quit'

This strenuous ( spell of three min
utes settled the : question as to ' Pal-
zer's courage, for in' spite of the bat-
tering he Increased his aggressiveness
in the second and . third rounds and
finally got to the Briton with , blows
that might have stopped even Mr.-Jac- k

Johnson. At least that is the
prevalent belief, although it is freely
admitted that Johnson's offensive, tac
tics would make, tne landing of su6h
great wallops a, matter, of blind luck.
But could Johnson .. hit any ; i harder S

than Wells? If, so could iie knock
Palzer out before the latteY had a
chance ' to slug at close quarters?
Johnson's weak spot is just above the ?

belt precisely the place where Palzer h

planted his victorious i right-han- d

swlhg. Johnson

away?
There isn't the allgh test doubt that '

Palzer today is more aggressive than '

Was; Jeffries, When he won the titlenit I r . Iiiuu iiumuuuuub ai isiana. jSharkey, always a rusher, was small
er, lighter and not so hard a hitter as1
Palzer; Looking back over the cham
pions,-Joh- n Sullivan seems have
been In this husky Iowa
farmer, who is a natural born fighter
with bulldog courage and a knockout
punch. Jimmy Wakely, who once
managed and backed Sullivan, ex-
claimed after the Palzer-Wel- ls bat
tle:
Another John L.

"Palzer is another Sullivan. He is
a ferocious slugger and a giant in
strength. Nobody living can hit him
harder than Wells, not even Johnson.
He as a bit fat, but his natural fight
ing ability was immense. If he beats
Luther McCarty nothing can stop !

'him from whipping the big smoke for
title. Palzer is bigger stron-- .

ger than Johnson and can out-slu- e

die Taae it rrom me:"
Palzer's next battle will be with !

Luther McCarty New York,
declared recently that he would

short work McCarty. In
other words, the Palzer-McCar- ty scrap
will provide a who will ' force
Johnson into a real some time
In tne fall.

I

But the humbug seldom makes
things hum. I

The path to the poorhouse is paved
with gold brick. j

Fads are all right for those who
haven't anything to do but kill time.

The first week Of the Swat the Fly .

campaign in North Yakima, Wash., re-- ,
suited the death of 6,374,000.
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' NEW KAKAARO

Shoot Team Match in the
Near Future Rifle Reports

The e'xact sport rifte thootlng is
soon to get a substantial boost in Ho
nolulu. ; For several weeks past
have been hard at work on the con
etruction of rifle, butts for the
National Guard, at the Kakaako range.
and with : their completion, tnd the
commencement of the outdoor course
for . the citizen soldiers, It is believ-
ed that there will be largely Increased
Interest, and that outside, the line of
military duty there will be tome rifle
matches which should . provide good
sport

"Among the guardsmen there are a
number- - of first class marksmen, - but
lately there has been little interest in
shooting, and it has been hard to
drum up any enthusiasm. Then,

for no good reason, Interest
seemed to revive, and as the new
range nears completion, is more
shooting talk than has been heard for
some timet - Already a number, or
team matchesare in the air, while in
dividual rivalry, i beginning tp, tsert J,

--Haelf:'
nTh akav range is; to be used
Jointly by the Territorial soiaiers ana
the marine corps battalion - at- - Camp

Marine. Versatile.
. The work, has . brought very
strongly the versatility of the marines.
When f Major Neville looked for the
right men to detail for the. construc-
tion work he found any number of
privates and non corns well, up. in the
building trades. There were. concrete
experts, iron workers, and
in fact every trade that could possi-
bly have a hand in building concrete
rifle butts was represented. This con-

struction corps set to with a will, and
the finished product will be ready for
the targets in a day or so now.

The" new butts which are going up
are located in ihallow water, the di
rection of fire being seaward. A sub
stantial foot wharf across the shoals
and mud flat connect.--? the targets with

shore, and enables the men who
serve them go to and from the
butts without inconvenience. The
butts carry four targets for the 300
yard, range, while the old butts fur- -

Rhootfne. ThA new tareets slide ud
end down vertically, while the old
ones are drawn in horizontally.
SnUndlrf Construction.r

The eonstrucion is up to date and

VHAT INSPIRED

In a reminiscent mood recently
Jack Johnson told the secret of his
success In the, prize ring.

"You want to know the real secret
what got me started right away

back when I was a kid?" he asked.
Til tell you. It was my father, who

was a slave before the war, and who
drove a United States army wagon
through almost all the struggle, ue
w8 the most perfect physical speci- -

Wen I hsve ever seen, and ne gave me
tnt first lessons 1 ever had in taking
proper care or myseir, wmcu is iuc
basis of all physical culture. Father
was not a giant in stature, but he
was built like the old Roman gladi- -

ators. He could lift enormous weights
and was a fairly good wrestler. Ivu up
he never did any boxing. He died in cf
Texas six years ago, 84 years old.
etmmr tin th. dav nf his deith.

"When I got started on my career a
as a boxer 1 always used to remember to
that Instruction he gave me. I had
such admiration for his physici!
strength that whatever he said made on
c strone impression on me. I realize
p0w that I zot my real start towardcrrp. In thns old davs down South
watching my daddy and heeding the cne
advIcii whlch he eave me .

Could show faster ther out In the water, are being reno-footwo- rk

than - Wells .' in, keeping j
(

vated te Uke care of the 400 yard
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AMAJOR W. C. NEVILLE.

solid in every particular. Excavation
was first made to solid. coral. founda-
tion, and the framework for the pits
laid. To protect the men in the pit
there Js a solid wall of concrete 8

Inches thick, and behind this, to
guard rgalnst any bullet that might
penetrate, a space filled with packed
sand, making the whole absolutely
shot proof.

Altogether, the guardsmen and the
marines will have a thoroughly up to
date range when the work is com-
pleted, and one where shooting con-

dition.? are uniformly good.
The picture, taken a few days Ego,

gives a good view of the new butts,
with the marine builders hard at
work on them. The lower picture is
of Major Neville, who was standing
on a string piece inspecting the job
when the picture was taken. Inci-
dentally, this is the first time that
Major Neville has "had his picture
took" since he was a second lieuten-
ant

f

"I'm no millionaire and I've got

sense enough to know the "Old Dame

Nature' is going to take the.speCd and
slrength away from Jack Johnson the
same as she did to Sullivan, Jeffries
and the rest of them, feo I'm just get-in- g

ready for that time. When a
man gets to my age the training grind
gets to be too mych of a strain on
him, which brings me to something I
want you to say for me. When Labor
day comes around Jack Johnson is
through with the fighting game, and
that goes. What's the use of risking
sickness for the sake of a few dollars,
more or less?

"I have two hobbies now, which take
lots of my time," he went on. "One
them is the study of the tubercular

germ and the other an invention of
mine, a triple compound cylinder ror

steam engine, which 1 believe ought
be a good thing. I've always been I

fascinated by niachinery. When the
Lake Shore & Pennsylvania first put

their eighteen-hou- r train between
Chicago and New York I used to go
down to South Bend often just to
watch them go through, and it was on

of these tripPthat 1 conceived thd
idea of my invention. Some day I

JACK JOHNSON I

EUGENE CORRi SAYS
AMERICAN STYLE OF

REFEREEING IS BEST

English Authority Thinks That
American Plan Is" Better v

Than English System
'' '

A controversy as to whether, the
referee's position should be-i- n or out-
side the ring is ust now agitating En-
glish boxing circles. The question- - is
only part of a movement aimed at
some wide-spreadi- ng reforms. ( An ef-

fort is being made to . promulgate an
internaSoaal scale of weights that will
be recognized in all countries where
boxing ia held. '""?.:.? y-

: The, leading authorities on boxing
tave given their views for publica-
tion. All are In unison regarding the
uniform rate scale, but differ on the
referee problem. Some decide - that
the referee U a nuisance in the ring,
obstructing the. view-o- f the spectators
and getting in the way of the xers.
Those taking the opposite ide point
out that when 1 ,the referee . It outside
the ropes? hevU unable to see a: foul
blow, struck it the precipient happens
to have his back turned on him,:,; ,Vf

who is recognized as
England's leading referee; favors the
American system of refereeing; ;Gil-be- rt

Elliott, chairman of the?NationaI
Snorting Club of London, takea the
nntvisitA nntnt of view1 Vlctor Brayer.

e French promoter, , when asked j to
give his opinion, said he ravorea me
plan .of 'having three judges outside
the ropes to give the decision and a
ringmaster Inside to see that tne men
box : fairly. , , "'; f

ilOflfl POLE
r.

HELPED SiZil
MRECI33

(-

Tga than fifteen years ago a pole
vault of 9 feet inchea, was consider-
ed a great performance: TOsTieIght
was a record in-- inany section of the
country. ;The mark has. beeifceotte'd
gradually until at the present: time it
ia lifeetl inch, hew py.ucr?ri uau

nf Vftift. who ' miidthe'fcia'rtf Ii

the -- Eastern v intercollegiate held t
Philadelphia on June .1. :.i.,i.y'

The improvement" in fhU event may
be attributed to the, use.of the bam
boo pole,, i When

.was recognized ,es i a standard eventi
many, poles :
soon tired in repeatedly, carrying vne

nnlai Hnwn tha ninWBVIl arid at"
tomntln? to clear the bar ; it various'
keiirhfji .After the heavy, pole went

i-- rttr iwiIa Was

used and the ' record was ralsedV still
- - -nigner. ,

At tht Time ine coicuej, uwuwoi
and vault npran a gcienuac bluut
of the art of pole vaulting. Everything
possible was done .to improve me
form or ' tne coniestania. axx
spruce pole supplanted th oneofoak. j
coaches and trainers began looKing
fnt MfflA , other kind of - wood which

rVhtr hut would carrr the weight
of the vaulter. The bamboo finally was l

discovered.. It was found that If the.

Hme jlm V Xair.

rnle In

Mgs pounds. Now bambpd ie is

business taking part in an'.impoiw

r 688 "f" "
ai iweive iwu iub - cw-c- w

tne stage wnere u is a commwu yw
currence to see a measure m
a certain running uaW'the standards In such way noth,
ing will hinder his attempt to get over
the bar. Jusfhow high ttr.rwatOT
wiU be able to clear the a.met--

ter of conjecture, but thirteen feet in
the air Is a mighty good vault, For
those who don't realize how It

them climb a tree and look down
rrom tnat distance, men tnev wiu. . m . i m.

recognize now aimcuu n is iq. gei
over the bar at such a height

pect to put money Into it and push if
hard."

Johnson announced he was engaged
in a monograph on tuber-

culosis germ and how to exterminate
it Some years ago, when his wife
was with pulmonary trou
ble, he made an extensive study of
this scourge .with the result that he
has formed some positive opinions.

He (anxiously) About how long,
darling, will if take to complete your
trousseau?

She All the rest of my married
life.

Teacher (to little boy) What's
suburbanite?

Little Boy A suburbanite is a man
who lives in the city and sleeps in the
miinfrv I

J I

The Kind Lady-P-oor man! Have1"1
you no I

Thfi TTnfnrtnnatPNor nn maam
bought 'em all something s'ueful for

Christmas. (

Louise Do you know Clara well?
Julia Do I? She lets me see her

comb her hair! ' '

For news and the truth about IL all 1

buy the Star-Bnllet-ls
. , ,

imwsm givesrn,
f Tom Burrows, who. by swinging Indian duba continuously for SJ 1. .: .

earned the title ot champion endurance club-swi- ng er of the world, lays . s

success largely to the care he has taken of breathing, apparatus, ar.l i

firm believer In --feeding" the lungs all the fresh air that is available, ar.l
doing this In 'a scientific manner. ; , . . '. '

V Treat your lungs rtght and they wont go back on you in a pinch." riyi
Burrows. ; "In a place like Honolulu, where there Is plenty of pure air ev-

erywhere, Everyone should know bow to make the most his advant.--; :
If the average man or woman knew how to breathe, there would be f2Tir
Jobs fof. the doctors and undertakers." ;

Burrows Js going to try to smash his own club-swingi- ng record I -- r

next week, and to keep thelubs moving, for V moreJ than SO hours .withe;.:
sleep or rest he will need to practise what he preaches about good wind, i:

written for:the Star-Bullet- in a short article on deep breathing and
for healttw whlch,,if, foUowed; can not fair tarvbeneflt anyone.

TOM BURROWS. A

I propose In this brief article to
deal with a branch of the art of club-swingi- ng

which. is, not so well known
as it should , be, namely, ; club move-
ment not swinging for the preser-
vation of health, or for obtaining an j

Ideal development and a supple, erect
carriage for;elther .tx.j,, y--

r In ' arranging these exercises I have
devoted7 special attention to
and looseness of r movement the
strengthening .of the; different groups
of muscles so that ,each exercise acts
on the lower and upper limbs, loins
and chest,: and. to. create the power of
endurance; and .no one: wilt I think,"
venture to deny,' that the) quality qf
endurance is no less valuable In the
life of 'a business man or woman than
In a 'featVof endurance clubrswlnging.
FuUr Deep Breathing. . v .

Deep breathing is different from
breathing H with one's exercise, It
should be performed before your club
movements. In a city-withi- n a beau-
tiful garden like Honolulu.- - feed your
lungs three times a' day with the pure
air, outside er with your window, open.
V. (1) Stand erect arms hanging by
the 'V sides. palms finwards? Inhale
through the" nose (mouth shutj a full,
deep breath; at the same: time slowly

raise arms to the front end upwards
above : the "head. Exhale through the

lower; arms to the sides, six
1 times. V t.--- '

"if2V Stand; erect raise arms In line
with shoulders, bend v elbows, : clasp
hands behind neck. Inhale through the

p 7"f ' " J Ul

PTIEBIO iColAfter resting- - easy

i that he WOUld HM 10
i 1fh Al Palrof nf Tether Mc--I

r-rt- hr. The i"Flremanw Is sUli ; sore
over the termination of his fight with

I T,. rxA TmHavak that had the DO- 1

ljce allowed the affair to go. onr he I

, . ,wwiuu . .; r

Lit ri r-- nnni ir . Ivr 1 1 iiiti k ur t .iiiilic - - i
, ; . , , ADnRCRQ CONFESSES!

, ; wm-.-w,- ;.-r-
,

1

Hlgher-UD- S it .Will D6D Named 1t

fnrft Grand JUTVi baVS I
. w r, . . -

. I

.
1 ' rrOScCUIOr - . t t I

, .'Z.K.LOs. ANGELES, ffJ--J
T-,-

L

ww.v" - - I

Attorney; ArcnDSja-roaaj.- i - wii.i-eu- i

ana

Harry
' Mr,t trvfner trv ran

.... rw.-h.fi- t.y niimnA
Ensanad&Ier CaUfonia,-ln- -

tothe United States. The confession
ig to h wn made by Gerald,

1 rpgistcr
poleivatiltlngnrstr-- 0 thinks I His .atscr.es

to, the tne.xorwaru r.

h0Deg. .

was Upped differentplacei Ht vvnen tne new;ienTot aaPeHed ? ":would the weight

a

let

writing the

threatened

i

a

f

-

i

i- -r

Chinese.- -

1 , officials, the!According to Federal
hfct- -uns" Include San ' Francisco

Anrie men who have agents!
jin chin, tn obtain coolie labor for the!
i .AnUnni --, horticun
I . w- - - I
ttirml InteresU on the coast, .ine i--

ni-

nese according to the .Statement im-- 1

nuted to Gerald, are compeiiea to sign
contracts which reduce them to a con,

Idition of servitude Similar to that 8UI-- I

fered by the victims of peonage in
the south. '

m m
- USEFUL INVENTION.

a Yorkshire farmer was paid by

check for some cattle he had sold. It
was the first time that It had ever
happened. .

Wha'a thlsr he said.
"Why, money for the beasts,, said

the cattle dealer.
The farmer and had to be

assured that if he took it to the bank
they would give gold for it.

said he, "AwlL try ,but if
It's a wrong 'un thoull hear, about it"

The check was cashed,- - of course,L t "IT
luo iuuu ft cuv uwiuc W 1 1

U - ..1A i. -- 1 IT. V.J -
wouuerui uiius, auu ii'uau exciieu

As soon a day broke he-mad- e

'ot the cattledealers house, and woke
tne aeaier. : r

-- It's me,"ne saw. "Where's tna got
tMm lts ot PaPr from 7 Aw cud do
wl ball a dozen myself:" Youtns
Companion.

A political is a politician
lw- doesn't tand In with the gang

.T,. --4!l Lir"!.

tn same position. N
nose, not too slowly; exhala thrc
the nose, slowly, ten times; keep tr:.
Clwb'Movemtnt Extrclit.

(1) Grip clubs' in the hand. r l. '

the knob. Stand erect ralsa.rr;
the front width of shou!i:r3; r

stretched to full extent above ta I

Describe a full circle outwar : i

downwards; at same time r! 3

toes.' breathe freely, ten time.
(2) Rise bn toes; at same t: ? :

arms "behind as far v as per : I '. :

on toes, gripping cl ubs Errr. : . .

arms to front height of shcui:
same .time raising. toes and ti!
on heels. .

:

.

J (3) -- Take a step to left (:?
lunge) ; ' bend left knee, r ! :

straight; swlng both "clubs v:p t
above head bend elbows until
are level with shoulders, drcp ,

behind shoulders, then strals-t- " '
above head and return to pcr'.tl
peat exercise, lunge to ris- -t t:n 1

(4) Raise both arms above t:-.- j

width of shoulders; heels tc - r,

straight; bend sideways to tr.3 :

and left 'keeping arms rT'-- -'

times. This Is splendid fcr
gluteal and . hip mu .1 ,

the waist tor ladies. ,
Raise arms sideways, r.t

time raising leg sideways; r-- r

other "leg. 'Change.'; Swir.j I
to the front above; the fc. '.
time raising lei to front
straight bending body ar.l r. .

wardt Repeat with C.

intend to in cc.....
- ,

, Flynnt still semester.- -

is 'Kood enough J beat all ablg gap m
is tow out -- 'witlt the l varaur-.- ootDau xeam. oi

the

vauiier

that

bar.l

high Is

ii

friends?

has

freeddm

mouthy

geiipeen ft.ciHaw

uphold

... nvi

stared,

him
"Weil,

-
-

bim.

reformer

.

slishtly.- -

Five times each poslLon.

TliHOUGH WiiJ u.".- -

'Stanford' , UNiv::r.:7'.'
'Uly "23.-Jo- hn' rdrttl : : ?.

of the Stanford crew, r.rrl.
' evening .'ifrc.arpoul.'.v. r . .

where , he. rev. cd In the b!.T r -- -

June 23.;;rartridse says h2 c

IVflR LD'H H CYC LtL i i .: 0
: , nvrrnrn AT Q I V 1

"

tU k tllfcU t 1 ii hm t .

tlt LAKE, ' Utah July 2 3- .-:
twn of Its tkycl rc

. . . .t a i r" .broken ftere lasi msnw jh.. n,i.miu r-- r'-

al against time from 4-- 5 to
onds, and Alfred Ooullet cut hla c

1:3 S-- 5, using seven pace-r.icer- ?.

s , m

. Tba National Theater In?!
City which will cost .io.c.j.i - j a-- .

but half completed has sunk a fc:t.
cf

railway : (recenly authorized a
coo.000 issue of bona.

t ..v ..r. fivnn i

LJi-dwl.Jui-
:.i

means health,, strength and r...
to endure hardship and abo to
iov the full blearsures of lif s.

treter tasks witit l fatiau. ir tui'?n n ouna oo.:r. i.... bC U I I iwmnni iv luvk ikuct uu won " laitr.h enerrr.J With feealtliT nrra fa n
come ine naram eompctmo v be aaccessi ul arU

Z -
,Af. . . . :

.VknTZtat nerer tuffera from, hysteria, she aza a
reserred surplus of enditrance. llealtiiy bctt?
Will prerent the aleeoless mother. i!rhmi-- i
worn with care and nursing; from a "brtidown" caused by ber double or treble duty,
" All men and women who tuftrt from 'thesa
forms of nenrousneaa blown as Neursstheria
wno tsve gon to pieces,' who lack enerr,
who cava insomnia, t who have succumb d t
nervous prostration or 'oerroxA exhaustio-n- .

ertber mental or physical, whewe condition itone of irritable weakness, will find ready reiki
ana care in the peculiar oriental properties cz

w?

Tbese wonderful Urtle tablets contain r.t.mercury or other injurious drag. They act

the clear and active brain; the courage aivj
strength and comfort they impart are noted

laiost from the first cay they are taken.
One box of Persian Nerve Esserc?

will do a great deal of good, the fzll
couisc treatment of six boxes are guar-
anteed to make a permanent cure or C :
money will be refunded. x

,

l.The, proprietors. The Brown Expert C4iAerty 5t, New York. N. Y-- U. S.. .C
earnestly asks rrery sufferer to five Ter- - t
Nerve Essence a good fair trial t tSrir t .
Don't delay, commence tOwiy, tit rr?;-- i. jw emtuca iron - i

wd v chjuiijees icua co.

. was released from prison only lSlr.- - V :

'

her

uuu
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Gtcck Exchange Shows of
: 570,000 for Six-Da-y

; Taking the 'past ttree months for a
basis, Honolulu is erecting' new- - bulld- -

&tvtk rate of more than two
and a half mllUQn dollars a" yean" In
;.lay, June and July the total estlmaV
ed cost of buildings tor which" per--

were Issued wai 1642,3?, which
13 at the rtte of 12.569,432 for twelre
ncnths. .' . --v -- ' - h

Permits for buildings Issued In July
represented a! 1 cost ' of $2S6S7,
and for repairs, tc,' 116,523, a
r total of f 32,t)10,"&s; against 197,619
and $11,432 respectively, a total of
flCD.Ool in June,or !an btrease.of
: 1 S 3.S59 tor July, - There was an In
crease of $40,22 for lr.jt month over

'm the total - fbr Jday, which; $262
..CSS. ' L ,

"J- t ' f'V.

The total of all permits for the past
tHre monthfc ias. $674,64, ,blnk att
nteraie of a month, ' or at
lho rate ' of $2,698,596 , for. twelre
xaontb:;-;.-;:vi- -.

Among the buildings permitted In
July are a dormitory at Oahu College
to cost $82,861 and three dwellings to
ost bespctlvely $16,000, 5000 : and

X i 650. In contrast to. such habitations
ere the barracks of cheap construction
rapidly Crowding many'. long' vacant
ot In the older and Jower level of

the . city. The only thing" that latter
phase s of construction ' from being
viewed is
the Improvement In general sanitary
conditions, such a the ; extension of

.'" tewers und . otherwise, as" compared'
with former times in Honolulu.; Vhile
also the system of detached cottages
for cheap domiciles' is probably, infin-
itely to be preferred to the big tene-ine- nt

house system that has given so
much concern to our sanitarians ever
since the great Chinatown fire, still
It It a pity If It Is Impracticable to
bouse tt poor .in thir warm climate

,
--without allowing a retsonable amount
of breathing Pc around their hab-

itations, a well as a little ground
whereon they might enhance the Joy

cf life by cultivating flowers and a
few, things tor thelr tables.

The Ctock Exchange, .

- Trac tactions on the Honolulu Stock
"fd-Coa- Exchange for tbe six dss
cred at lon yesterday were $T0f-- 1

1 4 &T ore ban for the - cbrres--,

Cir.g period ended last week; yet
Vre ,$l&0iS9J75'l tan for the like

. nk the week before. Shares abld
2440 with a realization of

V J?I,lC3.fl' ponis to the bar
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value of $23,000, . a total of $144,-103.- 87

1-- 2, as jebmpajed V with 1639
shares for $65,989.50 en4 $8000'bonds,
a totil of $73,989.50, ln the Bix days
ended ; friday . of . last week:" Details
of the transactions follow:
Stock.-- : J.'-- -" l':'

Ewa Plantation3 Company, 215
shares for $6783.75; high, 32; low,
31.25. '

. H&wallan Agricultural Company, 6
share.) for $1155 ; price, 192.50.

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar
Company, 775 shares for $34,520.62 1-- 2;

ugh, 45; low, 44. -

rfawalian' Pineapple (Company, 100
shares for $4100; price, 41.

Hawaiian Sugar Company, 20 shares
for $860; .price, 43.

Hilo Railrdad' Company, common, 75
khares for $571.87 ;, price, 7.62 1-- 2.

; Honolula brewing and Malting Com-
pany; 15 isliares for $300; price, 20.

Hutchinson Sugar ' Plantation Com-
pany, 100 shares for $2100; price 2i.
" McBryde Sugar Company, 50 shares

for $374.12 1-- 2; high, 7.50; low, 7.375.
hOtim Sugar Company, 291 sharc.3

for. $2509.75; high, 28; low, 27.25.
. Olaa Sugar Company, 162 shares for

$1255.50; price, 7.75.
- Onomea Sugar. Company, 375 shares
for $21,001.25; high. 56.25; Ipw, 55.50.

Pioneer '"Mill. Company, 6l6 shares
for1 $21,312;' high, 34.75; low, 34.25.

; Waialua Agricultural Company, 10
shares for $1260; price, 126.
Bonds.

Olaa sixes, $16,000 at 97.50.
kilo .Extension sixes, $6000 at 94.75.
Hilo 1901 sixes, $1000 at 101.

Real Estate.
Real estate is quiet. But few trans-

actions of much sire are being record-
ed. There Is a regular but not brisk
movement In suburban lots.

Peter C. Jones has sold a residence
property at College Hills, containing
20.000 square feet, to Jonathan Shaw
for $5500.

Julia H. Afong has sold to Sanshi-cb- l
Ozaki land at Manoa Heights Ad-

dition, about three acres, for $3650.
Spencer Bickerton is handling the

sale of the Spreckels tract at Punahou
for Harry F. Lewis, its recent pur-
chaser.

It Is reported that Robert Hind has
bought the dairy ranch of Herman
Focke on Manoa Heights for some-
thing between .$25,000 and $50,000.

Judge Henry E. Cooper bought at
guardian's sale all the interest of the
Ringer minors in Palmyra: Island, S00
miles from Hawaii, for $501 and thus
completed his title to the whole is-

land.
Mrs. F. S. Lyman on Tuesday, by

peaceable entry, repossessed herself of
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lands near Diamond Head sold by her
to " Lewis J. Hodge In April last ;for
$37,500. 'Hodge had made several pay--

ments on account and erected $2000
house 'on, the premises, and had gone
to California, where he was in sani-
tarium at last accounts. Mrs. Lyman
declares in her recorded notice of re-
possession ' that Hodge had failed to
make the paymente according to
agreement.
Notes. f

" An offer has beea received to under
write the $400,00t) ' bond lssue of the
6an Carlos Milling Co organized here
to operate central sugar mill in the
Philippines. meeting of the stock-
holders will be .held after report is
received from the :mager, Mr. Bell,
who is on the ground arranging for
right of way for the company's rail-
road.'
' England's notice to withdraw from
the Brussels convention, in 1913, re-
ported in cablegram to Alexander
Baldwin yesterday, one of the most
important Items of news for, some time.
The withdrawal of England,
thought, would be followed by larger!
purchases of sugar by that country
from Russia, which would be liable to
depress beet sugar prices.

Bishop '& Co., bankers, are extend-
ing their offices Into the premises how
occupied by the Morgan company, and
the latter will remove to the former
Star building, in Merchant street. L.
B. Kerr Co. have "removed from
the Kaplolani. building, Alakea street,
to the Pantheon block, at Fort and
Hotel streets.

Many large orders are being executed
by the Honolulu Iron Works, includ-
ing the conversion of ftine-roll- er to
twelve-roll- er mills of the plants of
Wailuku Sugar Co., Pioneer Mill Co.
and two in Formosa owned by Japan-
ese. Other contracts in hand are. the
construction of new mill f6r Koloa
Sugar Co. and the erection of steel
building for Kohala Sugar Co.'s mill.
The company has started building
branch iron works in Hilo.

Planters on the Island of Hawaii
have not the aversion to Russian la-

bor evinced by those on Oahu and
Maul. Consequently Dr. Victor S.
Clark, commissioner of immigration,
continues his quest for Russia immi-
grants. He may proceed from Russia
to Bulgaria, from whence trial fam-
ily party of twenty expected here
shdrtly.

An army board to consider the ad-

ditional defenses required to make the
Island of Oahu impregnable sitting
in Honolulu. consists of Brig.-Ge- n.

M. M. Macomb, commander, Depart-
ment of Hawaii; Lieut.-Co- l. John F.
Morrison. MaJ. George Blakely and

SMaj. William Wooten. .

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS
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Willett fe ray'Sy Journal of July 18
interestingly discusses the decent in-crea- se

'in ' sugar "prices. While the
Idea is expressed that it was purely
a speculative inarket, Wlllett & Gray
and the authorities they quote may
be partly mistaken. More than two
weeks have " elapsed since their re-vi- e

w below quoted, yet the market
at" this writing Is if anything stronger
than then. The speculators may be
calculating farther ahead than the re-
viewers now apprehend. It Is strange,
anyhow, If the market can be held
up continuously for weeks J upon facti-
tious scares, if that is all there Is to
the powerful mqvement that has sent
prices up. Willtt"& Gray say:

The week under review is notable
fbr its increased activity along spec-
ulative lines on the sugar exchanges
of Europe. ;

Although confidence is not strong in
the continuation of sucTi manipula-
tion of the markets for any length of
time, yet it must be admitted that
results thus far show very powerful
men and means behind the move-
ment.

Last week the deal had made pro-
gress from 10s 11 d., the quotation
of the preceding week, up to 12s.

Opening the week under review at
12s., the daily advance movement was
to 12s. 10d. to 12s. 9d., to 13s. ld.
to 13s. 6 d.f to 12s. 6d., a reaction of
one shilling at the close. A total
advance of nearly two shillings and
a reaction of one shilling within two
weeks, . without any adequate cause
being given, certainly shows what
sugar exchanges . can do for their
speculative members on both sides of
the market.
Stampede of Shorts.

One set of members got short of
the market by selling what they
didn't own, and the other set of mem-
bers Who had bought these short con-
tracts advanced the market and made
the shorts cover, the pretense for the
rise being that a few days of the dry
weather noticed might possibly be
continued until some damage was vis-
ible to the growing beet crops of Eu-
rope.

Our correspondent, F. O. Licht,
does not seem to consider this as a
valid excuse for so phenomenal an
advance, and other friends in Europe
also place negative opinion on the
movement as to its final outcome.

Our London correspondent cables
this morning that beet crop reports
are favorable. Nevertheless, as the
great speculator. Santa Maria, was
said to be in the deal and buying free-
ly in contracts, the large rise got on
to the nerves of the shorts and they
ran to cover, after which came the
chilling reaction.
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These, and riot' tile statistical or
crop conditions, are behind the pres-
ent " 11movement
Refiners - 6Uy 'Freely.

: Naturally, however, sellers on this
aide take V advantage" of anything
which tends to strengthen ; the' mar-
ket, and have been able to secure , a
pretty advance oh such parcels a7
they ave put on the market, advanc-
ing centrifugal quotatlbns from 3.80c.
per lb. ' last week to 4.05c. this week.

' Buyers responded freel v to the ad--

anced prices 'asked and the sales
reached quite a liberal amount, to all
the refinere participating.

The largest' purchases were' made
at and near the highest point, say at
2&c. a' & f. (3.985c.) and at 2 1116a
c &f. (4.05c.). -; ;

The r advance gives. Cuban holders
seme unexpected profits and, as us-
ual, leads them to hope for more and
further advances. The balance of the
crop Is said to be in strong hands and
certainly is very firmly held. -

It is difficult at the close to sell at
last, quotations.
British Market Active. '

While, of course, the speculative
markets have chiefly occupied Eun
pean sugar operators, nevertheless the
United Kingdom s been freely bid-
ding for actual sugrs from San Do-

mingo and other We.'t India full duty
sugars at constantly advancing prices,
the last prices paid bVhg ils 10d;
ci.f., Liverpool, say afcvt 2.42c ci.f.,
New York, the parity it 4.12c, or
&bout 1-- 1 6c. above New "X rk.

Four Forts receipts for wvek about
equalled the meltings and stvtks are
virtually unchanged. As regards;
cane crop the reports from Cuba are
very favorable for the growing crop.J

he receipts from present crop are
light when considering that 15 cen-

trals are still working, but probably
not to their full capacity, by reason
of lack of labor; unsettled weather
and poorer quality of cane at the end.

Reports from the British West Ih-oi- es

and from Demerara' show slight
ly improved crop conditions, caused
by light raitis, but, as the cane has
been, thus far, subject to dry and un-tavora-

weather, it is somewhat
doubtful if the final outturn will meet
previous expectations.

Porto Rico reports on growing crop
are variable, from good In some parts
p.nd only fair in others.

The present Hawaii crop is coming
on quite satisfactory but, for the next
crop, at present the weather is rather
too dry, still, with good rains later
on the crop may come through with
final satisfaction.
Philippines Malting Centrifugals.

The next Philippine crop promises
to be smaller than the present crop
now estimated at 160,000 tons by
reason of the prevalence of very dry
weather. A small invoice of Centri-
fugal sugar, one of the first lots ever
made in the Philippine Islands, has
arrived here recently, and found to
test 96 polariscbpe and of below No.
16 D. S. in color. These have been
sold at full market value of Centrifu
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gals and8hould stimulate the change
cf manufacture In these . Islands from
kuscovadds v to ; Centrifugals more
ifpldiy-- i ;'v '

V Java had much dry Weather during
the early

4 maturing 4! of the - present
crop,: but .bids fair now to reach our
jpresent' estlmate of 1,300,000; tons.

' Lat'6rSales 6t both' prompt ; and
August "shipments are reported to the
American 3 at 3JS5c7 making

Vi
spot

values this basis... v '.r ;j :: . :. -

NEW YORK BANks'
' ARE CAUGHT SHORT

: Bradstreet'sJ July, fl3 : Complacency
with regard to the ' situation of .the
New- - York money market received a
Shock " from1 the' ' somewhat surprising
Showing which '.the associated banks
and trust companies made .in' the week'- -'

ly Clearing House statements , of last
Saturday, v The combined reports 6f
all members, given In the; usual form
Ih another column, r showed in the ac-

tual returns a deficit of $5,413,200 be-

low' the' legal reserves,"' while in the
averaged ? statement" th'cf shrblUs re-

serve wis reduced to only $1,328,500,
these figures representlhg decreases of
$1759,000 in the actual, and $1,74.-- 1

50 in the average showings. "Taking
the banks alone, their averages exhib-
ited a' deficit in' reserve ! of ' $21$,000,
while In the actual-figure- s they" were
$7,775,750 under, their reserve require-mnt- sJ

The 'last occasion on which
a) shortage of reserve by the: New
York bank was reported was bh March
30, when the deficit ;was .$il 1.250, but
on December 2, 1911, they reported one
of $6,146,000. Accompahyihg; the above
were changes in the s other t. items ' "ot

the Clearing House statements which
make the results clearer. In their cash
the banks alone lost 426,976,000 fof the
week, increasing their loans by . $4,-170.0- 00.

while their deposits decreased
by $23,131,000. When the trust com-
panies figures are included the show-
ing asfto cash Is little better, the com-
bined statement displaying a loss of
$2O,O6O,O0Q( in specie and legal ten-
ders.

Several circumstances, however,
combined to make the demands upon
the New York institutions' cash dur-
ing the week exceptionally heavy. The
July 1 disbursements, amounting to
fully $250,000,000, were, it is true, fi-

nanced without any difficulty, but it
is to be considered that they neces-
sarily Involved the temporary With-
drawal of a certain but unknown
amount of money from banking chan-
nels. The recent large movement of
funds Into the treasury, representing
corporation tax and other payments,
which were largely deferred until the
late date they were due that 'is, June

an important Item.
Finally, It is to be recognized that
the shipments of $4,000,000 gold from
New York to Paris last week and of
an equal amount the week before took
S 8.000.000. from the New York market
within the space of a' fortnight The
conjunction of all these circumstances
would seem to fully account for the
rather sensational nature of the re

".
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suits, .and; it would 'also appear that
theyt constituted, -- more or less of a
'surprise, inasmuch as little, if any,
preparation had been made for them
In advance through calling Jn of loans
by,the.banks.; ,It is. true that the weak-
ness of the position 13 probably tem-
porary. "If, It --were otherwise the hard-
ening of money rates, both oh call and
time, this week would have been more
decided than . bas .actually proved to
be ' the case. ; ' '
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has the test - Hornc-MatJ- e "Bread
German Prcbcls and Co5ce Cake Be
sure ana ring up 2124. .;

!!29 Fort Sirzet 't

duttcrnut Crsad
Th ; On . BWst ' Bread V, 7

AN OPPORTUNITY

' FOR SALE' ..

'"

A small number of cheap lots In a --

new tract on Gullck street-Jus- t open-
ed. Prices ranging from $150 to $500.'
Easy terms. ;"-- v -.

V:

Also a few lots in Nuuanu .Valley.; ,

FOR RENTrA.hne, cosy ,

cottage in town, $22. and a 4 1 bedroom
house, with all possible c conveniences
and latest improvements, at Kalihl, $35.

J. H. SCHNACK, 137 Msrchant 8tret

i



For Kent or
Lease

Second Floor of the

Star
SwMng
MERCHANT STREET

Apply:

F. C. Atherton;
611 'Stangenwald Building

1913

American Understand

'Models J

Self 'Starters, and ;.,..'.
t i m Electrically Lighted V

? Phone 003 WWII v WIIU1UUIVI
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von namm loune

Co., M
, Pioneers &hd Letdennn- - - ?

the 'Automobile Busineu

'J; Arnf fnv ' turk urll.lrnnwn run
: Packard, Pope-Hartfo- ri

ttiryea, Cadillac, v Thomas Flyer,

others. '' '"v. 'i y.:iV''. V'iii V,l

lililiiilel
CUPPUE AND REPAIRINQ

ASSOCIATED OARAGE, LTD. ;

Autoinobi les
i SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO. ;

II -- .1 A - '.J J- -

1

' Fr-th,-CE- ST RENT CARS In ih

O LDSM OBI LE, vWo. 33 ' - V
- - ' i LANDAU LET, No. 680

:; 'cV'h.''' "b e'm n:- -

PREST-O-LIT- E TANK-o- n

; yoQry Automobile jd save.
Conrt6rrroubls,f i - 4" v

o Acetylene Light and
0 Agency p.Ltdv v
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vulcanizing

AXJ WE A5K IS A TRIAL

HONOLULU. VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone .1823 ; KapioUnj Building

J - q
-

r AUTOMOBILISTS! NOTICE!
t, We make a specialty of rechargrin?

v your storage battery carefully by ira
proved non-overchargr- system, which
insures long life to your battery.

We also repair and make plates of
' any kind of storage cell to order.

Call or telephone 2914.
Berger Electric Works. 70 N. School St

BUNGALOWS
i

1;. - ' r

AND REAL, ESTATE
OLIVER G. LANSING

80 Merchant Street -

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

We deal In listed and unlisted secu-

rities of all kinds. Hidalgo, Ia Zaca-ulp- a

rubber; Purissima Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper.

W. E. LOGAN & CO.
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, Cat.

r For news and the truth about It, all
people bay. the Star-BuIIeti- n.

-

m. f i -
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TITAMC'S CAPTAIN OR HIS;

GHOST SEEN BY OLD FRIEND

BALTIMORE, (Md.), July 20. The'
statement that Captain E. J. Smith,'
commander ot the ill-fate- d Titanic,'
was not drowned, but was seen yester
day, morning in Baltimore was made
today by Peter Pryal, a retired marin-

er ot this city, who was, quartermaster
oil the steamship Majestic, of the
White Star line, thirty years ago.
when (Captain Smith commanded that
vessel. - " "!

.

Pryal said that he had not only seen
the captain, but talked with him-Pry-

al

also said that' he saw. Captain
Smith . last ; Wednesday : morning: but
was skeptical -- as tohis identity - ana,
t confirm his belief that ; the captain
was alive, went to the same spot yes-

terday mornLfig and again saw the cap--

tain. ;; : jrrf '. v.'v v;; v
Saw Captain --on StneeL

li was wmie on uis way w me oiuce
ot Dr. Mactier Waxfleld - for treatment
for - an internal- - disorder) last Wednes
day that ' he swears tefirsc saw ap
proaching nm tne commamier or tne
Titanic. Attired- - in A heafrfitting busi
ness suit of a light brown color, straw
hat and tan shoes, the man carried

two 'suitcases and Was staring straight
ahead. Pryal r approached ;? him and
spoke, but received no repl f. The man
stemed unconscious of his. surround
ings and ' continued ' walking rapidly
west out Baltimore street '

Yesterday rnorning Pryal went tn
Baltimore and SV Paul streets and
stood on the" corner .for almost an
hout.' " finally he: saw the same man
approaching, Walking tip to' him, he

" ' ' ' ' ' 'said:, v
v "CapaiCL Smith, how are you?"

.Then, according to Pryal, the man
answered: ; '

.

,

--Very well, Pryal, l)ut please don't
detain me; I am on business."

Without realizing what he was do-

ing. -- Pryal followed the man. Several
times , the latter turned and when he
finally say-Pry- al behind him rushed
into the Calvert building and, accord-
ing to Pryal, endeavored to lose him
self in the crowd. ' Pryal was behind
him," , however, and . followed him
through to the Equitable building and
saw him board a car. His; pursuer
boarded the same car and saw the
man get off at the Washington, Balti-
more and Annapolis station, where he
purchased a ticket for Washington.

As he passed through the gates to
board the car, he turned to Pryal,
smiled, and said:

"Be good, shipmate, until we meet
again."
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Knew The' Captain Well. .
Pryal, when seen today, said that

he did not expect to be believed when
be told of the incident, and added,
with great earnestness, that he was
willing to swear to his statements.

"There is no possibility of my be-
ing mistaken," he said. "I have known
Captain Smith for many years. When
he commanded the Majestic, I was his
quartermaster, and the White Star
line officials will vouch for this, I en-

tered, their employ on the Republic,
but was later transferred to the Ma-

jestic, Just 'after Captain Smith was
raisecf to the -- rank of ; commander, I
would know him even without his
beard. After what I have seen,; I firm-believ- e'

that the Titanlc's commander
escaped a watery grave and was in
some mysterious manner saved and
brought to this country."

RIDE FOR LIFE WITH

:v CHILD OVER DESERT

Camper Carries Daughter, Bit
by Mad Skunk, to Pas-

teur Institute

AUSTIN, Tex., July 9. After a trip
of 1,200 miles by train, following a
ride of fifty miles across the Arizona
desert on horseback carrying his ten-year-o- ld

daughter . upon the saddle
with him, J. A. Slaughter of Clifton,
Arizona, arrived here this morning
and placed the girl in the State r.v
teur Institute for treatment for hy-

drophobia.
Mr. Slaughter and his family were

camped in the White Mountains of
Arizona. Last Friday night a mad
skunk bit Vida, the little daughter, up-
on the .nose while she was sleeping
upon the ground; Her cries awak-
ened the family. It was only after a
hard'battle that the animal was driven
off and killed

Hastily mounting his horse and
taking the girl in his arms, Mr.
Slaughter set off for the nearest rail-
road station, fifty miles away. He
made ihe trip in record time. Close
behind him came Mrs. Elizabeth
Laney, the child's aged grandmother.,
who was determined to accompany
the little one to Austin. Mrs. Laney
made the trip through the trackless
desert on horseback alone, changing
horses at a" Mexican ranch house.
She reached the railroad station a
iew minutes behind her sonnUaw
and granddaughter and accompanied
them to Austin.

The girl is doing well.

The proof of the political pudding is
in the distribution of the plums.
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J. C. AXTELL
Alakea Street
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SOUTH DAKOTA

,- ' i - f.

Associated Press 'Cable
WASHINGTON. August 2. Word

reached the navy department today
that the cruiser South Dakota, of the
United States Pacific fleet, has met
with an accident, wnich may delay
that vessel's arrival for some time.

According to a wireless ' ' dispatch
from the commanding officer ot the
vessel, the South Dakota, bound for
Honolulu, broke her starboard tall-sha- ft

last Monday, and is limping in-

to port in Honolulu, on one engine.
The dispatch gives no details ot the

accident.' No one is reported injured.

The Star-Bullet- in gave the news of
the disabled condition of the South
Dakota to the public some days ago.

JORDAN SAYS U. 8.
NAVY TOO BIG

MINNEAPOLIS, August 2. Presi-
dent David Starr Jordan of Stanford
University, in an address made here
tonight, declared .thit the --United
States Navy is. now ; four times ' too
large, and urged the formation of a
national defense commission, which
would curb the expenditure for arma-
ment He asserted that the expenses
of the nation forbattleships and mili-
tary is, parsing & bounds ? .

AUTO FACTO R&BURNED.
SAN FRANCISCO, August 2.

Eighty-iw- o automobiles, valued at ap-

proximately $100,000,- - were destroyed
tonight when the body factory at
Golden. .Gate avenue ,and:- - Franklin
street was burned to .the ground. The
fire, owing, to the inflammable nature
of the 'contents of the building was
spectacular in the extreme, and gave
the. fire fighters a bard --struggle be-

fore It was subdued.

FIND PLACES FOR
COMMERCE "JUDGES"

WASHINGTON, August 2. --7 The
conference of the two houses of con-gr- r

.39 ... today, decided ' to retain . five
members of the commerce court as
judges of the circuit court '

PASS COTTOS BILL.
WASHINGTON. August 2. Tho

house today passed a hill reducing
the tajiffjonf cotton twenty-on- e per
cent ;The measure is Identical with
that! vetoed by: --the President, some
time ago. .. -- '

OROZCO 8T1LL PLANNING.
EL PASO, Texas, August 2. Great

was the rejoicing among the refugees
from Mexico. tonight when; It wils
learned that congrc.is had appropri
ated $100,000 to pay their transporta-
tion from thliI (y to any point they
might designate to the government
officials here.

It was learned here tonight that
General Orozco, in spite of the many
reverses he has met with ?. of late,
is again plajmfng to attack the fed-

eral forces. This move, it is said,
is contemplated, more with a view of
forcing intervention, which apparent-
ly li the last hdpe that the rebels
now have, of finally winning out.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
FOR PALAMA SETTLEMENT

Miss L. K. Iaukea of Paiama Seltle
ment, plans to establish an employ-
ment bureau in connection with Pata
ma Settlement in the near future and
by doing so hopes to stem the flood of
inquiries as to employment that pours
in upon the settlement workers every
cay in the year from anxious women
and girls all desirous of seeking em-
ployment.

Miss Iaukea's plan is to receive ap-
plications from employers and those
seeking employment and will thus be
able to accommodate the numbers of
high school girls, nurse girls and oth-
ers seeking work.

DR. G00DSPEED TO
PREACH OF EUGENICS

'How to Make a Great Race" is the
subject of the sermon which the Rev.
Mr. Frank Goodspeed of the First
Presbyterian Church of Oakland will
preach at the Bijou theater Sunday at
the first of the series of Sunday even-
ing Union services to be held at the
Bijou theater during the month of Au-
gust.

The sermon is secular in nature and
is a new analysis of the much-discuss- ed

topic of Eugenics. The Central
Union quartet, consisting of Mr. Ar-

thur Wall, first tenor; Mr. Hill, sec-
ond tenor; Mr. Stanley Livingston,
first bass; and Mr. George Brown, sec-
ond bass, will furnish the music.

BOWEL C03IPLAIT IX CHILDREN

Children when teething are liable to
attacks of diarrhoea and this trouble,
especially in warm weather, should
never be neglected. The best medi-
cine in use for ailments of this kind
is Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. When reduced
with water and sweetened, it is not
unpleasant, which is of great import-
ance when giving medicine to chil-
dren. For sale by all dealers. Ben
son. Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

BORX.

FREITAS In Honolulu, August 2.
1912, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R.
Freitas of Pacific Heights, a son.

Alice Did your cousin have a good
time during her visit to Boston?

Kate I guess so. Mother and I
took to our beds after she left, and she
writes that she took to her bed as

'

too uoa
TESTIFY

etable Coinpound Did For
Their H(lliT!xcirWa

Statement FcIIom

; New Moorefieid, Ohio, "I take great
pleasure in thanking yoa for what your
1 1 Yejretable ComDOund

has. done forme, fl
had bearing : down

iS pains, was dizzy and
weak, had pains In
lower hack and conid

1- - tr. v 1 not be upon my feet
long enough to get a
meal As long as I
laid on my back I
would feel better,
bat when . I would
ret no those bearinir

down pains would come back, and the
doctor said I had female trouble, Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound was
the only medicine that helped me and I
have been growing stronger ever since
I commenced to take it :l hope it will
help other suffering women as ithas me.
You can use this letter." Mrs. Cassis
Llotd, NewMoorefield, Clark Co. ,Ohio;

Bead TVhat Thij Woman Says r
South Wimamstbwk Maaa.Lvdii

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound cer--,

lamry nas aone a great deal ior me. Be-
fore taking It I suffered with' backache
and paini in my side. 1 1 was very irreg-
ular and I had a bad" female weakness,
espedally after periods.. I was.always
tired, so I thought I would try your iaed-Icin- e.

"After taking one bottle of Lydia
E. Pinkhamy Vegetable Compound I
felt so much better that I got another
and now I am a well woman. : I wish
more women would take your medicine,
I have told my friends about It 'f-i- lrs.

Robert Colt, Box 45, South Wffliama-'tow- n,

Mass.;-- : t - ; .; '"---

BUSINESS NOTICES.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Dr. J. J Carey, dentist, has removed
his office from Room 307 Boston Build-
ing, - to Room 10, Pantheon Building,
corner Hotel and Fort streets. '

5304-- lt : '

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Dr. J. H. Farrell, eye, ear, nose and
throat specialist' has, removed his of-fl- ee

fromiRoonv 308, Boston rBuildlng.
to Rooms' 9- - and lOPantheon BuUdlng.
corner of Hotel and Fort;;, Where '. he
will be permanently located after Au-
gust '

2,. 1912.' .;.;;; ';';;-- f.

Continental
Cdokkry t Bags

Th Logical Way for Everything '

OvenCookd '
v.; :

.

No fuss, no grease, no odor.

Bags are strong, clean, watM
and grease-proo- f. '

For anything oven-cooke- d.
-

Retains all natural Juices,'

Saves usual 25 losi In ;

weight ' 2'-;-'

55 oass - 25c

Hawaiian News Co.

Voung Building

A. BLOM,
freporter Fort St

Service ' Is Always Good at the

UNION BARBER
SHOP

Cunha's Alley, Next Un'on Grill, on
King Street

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST HOXOBS

Fair neid at Kacramento:
At the recent California State

A COLD AWARD
A BLUE RIBBON AWARD and

A CASH PRIZE

Watch Us Grow

James Guild Company
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Collins Block TelophdnV 3591

James L. Holt

Offers some fine lots nea ta ca

line at Palac at a bargain, alio th
balmy sea-beac- h home of the lata A
miral BocWey at Aqua Marine.

U1IL

ULiuiU
ma FMiiGippq
; Geary Street, aiovetjaioa Squara

European Plan $LCO. a day up' Amencan Plan S3.00 a day up
Hew steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience. ,

- A high class hotel at very moderate
; rates. In the center of theatre and

retail district. On car tines trans--1
ferring to all parts of city. i Electric
omnibus "meets all trains and

. steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headauarters.
Calls Adiress TrwttsAfcC code.
Jjg.LovttnonoIuIurr pregentative.

HolilnfPotter7
Santa Barbara

SAD iKOlfe
tiWoretd Ccncn'j 223 Rmrs. St Cal
diM ttSag houses atiiUa t block. Katss tl. SI. 3
toUOwrco. F.LAAtr.Tiff8la.Prcss.At:r

Has prepared for the tour- -
: 1st business by the addition

' of' two v more bungalows.:
beautifully furnished, Ttiey'i

fKare nbw-- ' ready for occa- -
.

t'JSS JOHTJSON, .
"EmmaVJv Above ? ' .Vla'eyard

,t :

PLEASAIJTOIJ HOTEL

Large, Cool Outside Roomt;
- Prlvat7sreeplna Verandas i :4'l

.Phones in all rooms;jArte$(ani ;
Plunge.; NIflht and Day Ten- -'

inisv;. FREE . Carace

Four Acrea Beautiful v

.j
".ITrbpledl GrJtni
Special Rates; by tlib LIonth

Hm2W&nwtfN:2 this

XT'
t EASE UP ONi THE OTHER.'

EXPENSES AND GrVE THn
4 A. CHILDREN A TIME

;'?V" i ". :v.: -- r:
. 'iW' ,;

HALEITtTA

V : ARE LOW -

HOT EL VA Ii,l E A

WAIMEA,. KAUAI

Newly Rinovated- -i Best Hotel
on Kauai ' :;.-- '

WWII.

GOOD MEALS '
I ; .

Rates Reasonable T

C W. SPITZ - Proprietor

TEai

Grater Hotel
KILAUEA UAWAIIJ

Special Terms for Summer Months.
T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

THE SPA
Waikiki Boach Resort

FURNISHED COTTAGES. .$10 Da
FURNISHED ROOMS.. 75c, $1? Month

PETER GIBB, Propriotor
Now Open- Phone 2336

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

WAIKIKI INN
NEXT 8UNDAY

Says the Wis Bather

With
Cook IIS

' ,
.

.

1
4 ,

Owl
CIGAR NOW Se .:

H. A. GUNST & CO. Anents

c. i

masonic 1 ei.::.

Yeehly Calendar
f: 4

MONDAY

TUESDAY!

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY V

SATURDAY

C'- - All visiting members of - C
order are-cordial- ly Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lotlrs. 1

nOXOLULU LODGE, CI!, r. T. ( .

iHonolula Lods J.'.-i-
. :

A
r Tf 8. P. O. Elks, c

near Fort, every 1 .

: :evenins. Visiting I ;
V V er are cordially .;.

to attend. "
:f.v'-.- AErMtrrtPiiY. : v.

' '
, : IL DUNSIIEH,. Sf

::'Kv-
-

(
-- C'..!iI tt ::. .

; L-...t-
.. , .....,. j

i wlHeKiXLEY lonr, .

k. of r.
Meets 'everv 2nd rt. ! 'h'

. .VI - 1 : m

K. of P. Hall, ccr. :
Beretanla, Vlsltin-- j 1

cordially Incited to attend.
. a ''.- - A. r . uli. i t., v. V.

p. f. UlLDy, 11. ::.

doxolulu aehi" u:t r.
;-

5 Meets on ecccnl zzl
f Wednesday evcn!r. t

. month at -- 7:C) o'c!
. K. of P. Hall, ccr:

and Beretanla. Visiting tret:
Invited to attend.
- V: f- - .iVM. 'JONH3, TV. .'.

';":,r;r W. ASCII, !'

(iAWAUAX TEIBE XO. I, I. ; .

'
. . . Meets every Ert :r

' ' iuesaay cr cac.i ; :

' Fraternity lla! 1, I. C.
bulldin- - Vh'.'J". 1

Invlir J t- -

Xco
jouia --viPERRV.'C. r '

r)-.,- 'i ; u 0. o. :: j
'will meet la ' Odd Fellows' t u..

Fort street, near King, every T:
vening? at 7:30 o'clock.
tVlsitingc brothers cordially z

fo attend., " '"
i AMnrtor: j. vmxvz. vcu t

'V JAMES W. LLOYD. Secrt- -

Exclusive Llilli::;

. Miss Pov;sr,
Boston Block, Sees rj F'ssr

ITT:
HIGH - CLASS MILLiriZnY

'.Club 8Ub(ta Clock
MRS. E. E. DAVIS. Prc?rUi:- -

r ;m GAGE & KNOX

Millinery
MILTON & PARSONS

Telephone 3C33 1112 Fort Ci.

BEAUTITIES IN HEADGZAH
; Art Always Found at tho

-

Mary
Bonnet SIici

FORT STREET '' - i

ZEAVE
Just received by S. S. Sierra, tha

very latest in fancy TAILORED
LINEN SUITS, also : ONE-PIEC- Z

LINEN DRESSES and LINGERIE
WAISTS.

"
.i:;" ;M:'-'-::: '

;
K. UYE3DA

i x ,'.:.'-.;-..'Av- ,'

1027 NUUANU STREET v : .

Dr. T. MITAIIUZ3- - .

Office: 1412 Nutianu SUtcor.JViney: '

Tolephone 1540
Office Hours: 9; to 12 a. nu T to :

p. m. Sundays ;by appoIntmdiL
Residence: r. K9 N." Vineyard Strr

near office. --.Telephone 2513; P. O. r
'U2, '
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MISS FRANC ,

PAX'E AT XOUMKt CLUB.
' Miss; Violet Stoever and'Mr. Fred-cric- k

Wlchman are giving a dance at
the Country; Club this ' evening for
Mi.ss Ejeaor Tay aid Miss Elizabeth
Darcy jwho; are vkitlng in Honolulu
tLIs Eitmmer. The invited guests ln-rlud- ft

iliRa Eleanor ' Tav M'.ts Rlirn.
beth Darcy, Miss Elnora Sturgeon,
Miss Alice Cooke, Miss Lucy DImond,
Miss p.inor , Castle, MIls Harriet
Hatch,? Miss ;Lady ' Macfarlane, Miss
Julia McStocker, MVw Lydla McStock-er- ,

;Mi$s Mary von Holt, Mis3 Mar-grr- et

Center, Miss Helen Spalding,
MUs Helen Girvin, 'Miss Lorna Iau-ke- a,

Miss "Alice Cooke, rMiss Helen
KimbalJ, Mlr.i Ruth!" Richards. Miss
Violet Atherton, Miss Juliet Athcrton,
Miss Laura Atherton, Miss ErnJstln9
McNear, MIs Helen Jones, Ml&iMfct-- i
garet Jpnes, Miss Priscllla Ellicott,
M'.-,-s May Biven, Mrs. :Wa ker, Mies

i'nr,r.
r

TT

;--. t r

r

I
ES COUSENS.

Jessie Kennedy, Miss Wilhelmina
Tenney. Miss Muriel Howatt, Miss
Helen North, Miss Beryl Hunter-Jone- s,

Miss. Crichton Hunter-Jones- ,

Miss Mary Catton, MIf.t Renny Cat-to- n,

Miss Geraldine Neumann, Miss
Eunice Prt.it, MKs Belle McCorr&Kt
ton. Miss Mary Lucas, Miss Sarah Lu-
cas, MiM Rose Herbert, Miss Marian
Haviland, Miss Alice Cornet, Miss
JephafPischel, Mis& Bertha Kopke,
Miss Esther Kopke, Miss Elise Miles,
MIm Myrtle Schuman ,Miss Dorothy
Wood, Miss Thelma Murphy, Miss Ber-nic- e

Hahtead, Miss Pauline Schaefer,
Miss Alberta Wholly, Miss 'Edith Wi ;

Hams, Miss Abbie Buchan-n- , Miss
tvum ooperm, m v3 Aiann, jtiss liia
Titus, liss Edna Smith, Miss. Mar-joheGIlma- n,

Miss Mary Clark,. Miss
MdNear Miss Doris HutcLins, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Cartwright, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred CasMe. Mr. and Mrs. Har--

1Z

A
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old Cf.itle, Mr. and Mr. Richard
Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dowsett.
Mr. md Mrs. J. Hedemann, Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Sherwood Lowrey, Mr.; and Mrs.
Frederick Lo.wrey, Mr. and- - Mrs, Gail-lar- d

Smart, Mr. and Mrs.; Warren, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Mcintosh, Mr.. Allan
Lowrey, Mr. Stevenson, Mr. Paul Hol- -

'
lister. Mr. Ed. Watson. Mr. Walter
Kendall,. Mr. Edmund HedemannMr.
Erling Hedemann, Mr. Howard Hede- -

nunn, Mr. Robert McCorrlston, Mr.
George Fuller, Mr. GeergeyCanavarrd,
Mr. Ber Clarke, Mr. Dixrln Nont,
Mr. Oliver learning, Mr. Courtney,
Mr Pprv NnrtaP'fe fr T?av Paftxn
Mr. Alfred Warren', Mr, GnyMlacfar- -

.lane; Mr. Vernon ,Tenney, MrCnarlfn
Herbert, MrWalter- - DuIsenberg Mr,

;Gilford Whittey; Mr,Edward Schen--

kel. Mr."Rieker. Mr.vPercTT)everill.
Mr. Charles Lucas, Mr. Harry Lucas,
Mr. Jack Gait, Mr. Lothrop Wlthlng-ton- ,

Mr. Wtlter Spalding, Mr. Philip
Spa'dlng, Mr. Harry Gaylord, ' Mr.
Jones, Mr. Camp, Mr. Robert Sinclair,
Mr, Gray, Mr.jTed Cooke.TMr. Carter
CUU, Mr. Jeaneth. Abies; MrvDouthitt,
Mr. ,Ted v Cooper, Mr. Bert Gibb, Mr.
Martin Gnme, Mr; Carl rSchaefer,' Mr.
William Ouderkirk. Mr. Richard
Wood, Lieutenant Vaughan; Lieuten-
ant' Pratt; Mf. Atherton Richards, Mr..
Wrenne Timberlake, George Wilfong,
Mr. OswrJd Hfnd, Mr. Will Hoogs,
Mr. Donald Lewis, Mr. Herman voh
Holt, Air. Paul Glade, fJJr, Paul Han- -

och, Mr. Carl Hanoch, Mr. Henry
Blackstone, ; Mr. Fred Schaefer, Mr.
Francis Brown, "Mr. Nelson Lansing,
Mr. James Morgan, Mr. William Mor-
gan, Mr. Oscar McCorrkton, Mr.
Sherman Eilia ind Mr. Allan Reri-to- n.

' ,Ji' '' - .: '

M?t p4 Mrs. Wlllim G. Irwin
Entertiitned.

h&Mrff arid MrsL William G. Irwin were
Tf!?J?f ntrat anlelabratelra evening given by

Dr. and Mrs. Edward D. Tenney. . The
color scheme for the table decoration
was pink-an- d wast;developed tvith delf-cat-e J

pink-hibiscu- s. Among those pres- -
nnH MrsWiiHamfL ir- - I

fwlnerl'
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilder. Miss
Lorna Iaukea, Mrs. James WUder,,Mr.
George Fairchild, Mr. F. Wi Macfarf
lane and Mr. and Mrs. Tennejr.

The wedding iof: 'Miss Ray Bell and
Ensign Ph'ttl Marshall Bates of. the U.
S.B." California;' will taldi placer th
early part of next week at St.' ClehV
ent's'. Miss Bell wilbe supported by
Miss Martha McChesney as" rriald 'o'f
honor, and the bridesmaids will be the
Misses Vivien and Hazel Buckland.

Mrs. Mamie Moore, a sister of Mrs.
Bell, arrived in the Korea on Thurs
day to attend the wedding of her niece
and will remain in Honolulu for some
time.

4
Miss Prances Cousens left Honolulu

in the Zealandia on the teventeenth of
July for Tasmania where-sh- e will be
married-toLIeutena- nt Trevor: Erdly-Wilm- ot

of the British Royal) Navy.
The vweddingwill .take place somt
fline thrs1 month from 3 the hdhie of
Ljeuten.nt Erdly-WIlmot- 's parent

ftfiwhointtheyoungldi6,be1Ua
visiting.' Miss 'Cousens who ' Is 1

daughter of Mrs. H. K. Cousens has
lived in Honolulu for the past two
years and she will be greatly misled,
by the members of the younger set'''
Mrs. Dimond's Luncheon.

Mrs. Willism Dimond was hostess
at an informal luncheon yesterday aft--

ernoon at her home in Kaimuki. Cov
ers were laid for six including Mrs.
Gignoux, Mrs. Marston Campbell. Mrs.
Emil Bemdt, Mrs. Edwards, Mri. F,
W. Waldron and Mrs. Dimond. ' '

(Additional Society on Page Five.)

Waten
Think of the work it does, the abuse it stands,

The HOWARD watch is more wonderful still,

We have a large assortment in all sizes.

STAlBUmISATUIlDATi

SOCIETY NOTES

LJSpocial StarBulk-t5- Correspondence
WASHINGTON, D. C. July 15. Ex-

cept for the? Congressional contingent,
and that portion of officialdom wfiich
is obliged to remain in town until the
close tf the present session of Con
gress. "Washington society has prac- -

tically 'deserted the Capital. And even wij naVe wln tnm for n summr. iVrs.
i.. these circlei, It Is for the mostjGerr)"s moher, Mrs. Richard Town- -

part only themen of the family who. gen(j, who will close her Washington
are still jii'town'. residence on Massachusetts avenue in- -

In its selection of a summer rendez - j

vnus. Washington' society has beenl
particularly impartial this year. As.
usua a' goodly contingent crossed the J

Atlantfc, but an equal number remnin
ed to while away the heated term at
Newport Bar. ..Harbor, Narragansett
Pier, and various other of the fashion- -

resons aiuug iue .onn ouuic
Iaoie season is now well under way

at all of these places, and the Wash-
ington colony is prominently identified
with the social activities of each one.

At Newport, Mr. and Mrs. Stuyves- -

ant Fish began their season of enter--

tflinine at Crosswavs. which they are;
occupytng this season for the first
time in three years. The entertain-
ment 'was a dinner and dance, the

;L,n"f,J2lS "hLl'J,summer. following tne
several of the., social leaders of the

"place against Sunday d?.nclng, there
wa& no dancing '.after midnight, it rs.
Fish thus inaugurating the ban.

The Russian Ambassador and Mme.
Kakhmeteff, .who are leaders in the
Washington coterie at. Newport, were!
ou,u"s U1C &u"li Qt
Preceded the dance.

Mr. and -- Mrs. Perry. Belmont, who
usually spend the entire season at

i Newport, unless theygo .abroad, have
decided to divide their time between
Bar -- Harbor and Newport this year,
and 'are now at the' former'1 place,

'
where they have taken , the Balance
cottage

v
until late In; August, when

they riH go. 'to' Newport Mr. and
Mrs Edward B. McLean and the lat-ter- 'a

mother, Mrs. Thomas F. Walsh,
are already established at Bar Harbor,
though they will lafer visit the Rus-
sian Ambassador and . Mme, Kakhmet-
eff, the latter an aunt of young Mc-Lea- n,

atIewport. Sr. and Mrs. John
R. McLean have also taken a cottage
at Newport and will take possession
shortly.

Mrs. James F. Barbour and Misj
Marguerite Barbour have joined the
Washington folk at Narragansett Pier
after an extended sojourn ,at Atlantic
City 'Yesterday the weather Qi.ths
pier.was so iool that:;po!o coats and
wrais were much tn'evldecce. .

Washington - society at home or
abroad was very, generally interested
In the engagement Announced by the
former Governor of J Minnesota and

.V. i. - I

ter, Xaura, and Congressmatn Catlin,
oOlissouri..' Forrmanths'such'an an--

nburicementi hailites&L .Jexbected bV
their friends who ua.ie.ueeu watching

the
1 Vf-- R$ V:

".if1

Is Invited

Rev. Frank L.
I Of

mm

A

dimaay

Auspices Inter

' A
, . ..

4i

.

' - t

OF VASHM
tvreen the fascinating yontg womin
and ,the young legislator. ;Ther m
riage' wHl.be one or the impoitazit
social events of the autumn. " : , r

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Geolet . Gerry
have taken a cottage at Bar Harbor
fOI the remainder of the season. They

a day or two.

Congressman and Mrs. John Joseph
Kindred have left Washington for
t.neir summer none, m me ciskius,
AKa lsta. Sunset Park, Haines Ftl?.
N. Y. Later in the season Mr: Kl if
dred will accompany a party of Con-
gressional frienc'.i on a camping trip
in the wilds of Canada.

BeiieMr. and Mrs. Edward Mc
Lean, who.tre now at Bar Harbor, will
go to Newport shortly for a visit to
the former's uncle and aunt, the Rus- -

sian Ambassador and Mine. KakhJne--

teff.

Rear Admiral Beatty, U. S. N-a- nd

Mrs. Beatty will go to Maine the mid--,
die of August to spend several weeks
in camp. M?os Beatty has gone to
NewpoTt to visit Miss Marguerite Clp- '

erton.

Mrs. Fred Dennet, wife of the com- -

missloner of the Land office, and their
son, Rodney Dennet, win sail irom
New York Friday-fo- r Antwerp, where
they will be met by. MUs Dorothy
Denneet, and continue on to' Paris
for1 a stay of some weeks.

Dorothy Dennet, who has been
attending a French school at West-gate-on-S- eai

England for the last year,
will return with her mother In the fall
to complete her education In this coun-
try,. " ' '

The Assisttnt Secretary - of State
and Mrs. Huntington Wilson left
Washington today jfor Newport, where
they have a cottage for the tummer.

Brig. Gen. and Mrs. Clarence R. Ed-

wards, U. S. A., and Miss Ber.iie Ed-.war- ds,

wi:i leave Washington In a
day or two for Niagara Falls, where
they will visit Mrs. Edwtrds mother,
Mrs. Porter1, for a few weeks. Later
they will go to the North Shore for
the late seeason. .

-

Mrs. George E. Vincent , wife of
President'' Vincent of --the University
of ''Minnesota, has been Invitedy by
Miss Helen. Taft, daughter of ' the
President, to chaperon a party of
young people on a tour through Gla
cier National Park, Montana, in Aug
uSt 4VWluiug a news dlspttch. .

Miss Taft is arranging the party,
and the young people who, are to be
included are Miss v Martha Bowery
daughter of the late solicitor general
of the United States, Lloyd vv.-uo-

. '2

To Hear

Goodspeed,D.D
Oakland,

in the

IEEATM,
Evening at 7:45

'" -

On

-Church Federation ;

"How To Make a Good Race"

the little attention it gets and yet it

for it ticks on in perfect time if given

"

WICH MAN'S
Leading Jewelers

daughter of President ami Mri
cent. Miss I sc. bet, VlncenC r

Miss Vincent was it classmate" anJ
roommate of Miss Taft at Bryn Mawr
CoJege' from which college MUs Tah
would have graduated had she not be--
come tbi, asiociate. of herfathft ani' motheT ia extending hospitality at the
White Horvie. One of ;Mis$ ;,Ttfts
brothers will also be In, the party.

p
.

- ""

The marriage of Miss Nellie Blanche
Rutherford, daughter of the late Gen.
Allan Rutherford, U. S. and Ueut.
John Augustus Brotkman, U, S. A.,
win tafcs place' July 'Glenallan;
ate country home of the bride's moth
er, at Gaithersburg, Md. The bride
groom fs now stationed at" Fort 1). A

Rusiel.Wyo., where he will take his
bride.

-- Ptst Assistant Paymratcr F, W.
Ho.t of'"the United States Navy ami
Mrs. jlolt have gone to Key AVesr
Fla.. to which place Mr. Holt was or
dered' a few weeks ago, having re-

cently returned from Yokohama, Ja
pan. Mrs. Holt is the daughter o
Dr. and Mrs. H .C. Thompson of thU."

city. ; t

- Secretary Gorge von L. Meyer, w
has teen ill of typhoid tt his, summev
home at Hamilton, Mm., left last

jitght for Quebec, accompanied by hli
son, George vqn L. Meyer, Jr., when
they frill spend thre weeks fishing. ;

,. ;,'-.';.;- . ,. ';-- - h:::
The estate of John llays Hannnonc

at Gloucester. Mass., will be throw;
open to the public next month for an
elaborate benefit garden party to be
given under the auspices of - 2S,0uC

ciuo women or ine uwiea outies., wat
aim' .'thereby ' to rtlse i mCney tot ; V

memorial arch: In Washington m ton
"or 'of the men 'who'died on the Titan
IcThe : llammondf estate has :a mX?
oral- - ravine fn one part, which will !

used as- - an "
open-ai- r ? amphithtatei

The whole affair "will be ftshioiiet:
after thet "Comraand'f : : performancl;
given to royalty in 'England. t suf1

President Taft wiil attend' and MVs

Tnff fs.nnft.nf rnmmirtee-o- r int.
who have chargcdf the affair: Mrs.'
John llaysr Hammond, secretaryr 'The
benefit .will probably be repeated t
Newport and Bar Harbor a week lat--

Mrs C; p. Hilles, wife of the chair-raa- n

of the Republican National Com-
mittee," has closed her Waihington
residence! at 2119 Connecticut avenue,
fort the summer, and, with her chil-

dren, ?,i .established at ; their summel
home,; Seeatuck Lodge,' L. I.J for' the
secson. r :

..
-- " ' rj

Mr. : Hilles, who until recently was
Secretary to the President, will -join
his family for brief yisfts occasionally
during he Bummer.frsO Hlile's who
was1 prominently ' identified "with the
social life of the National Caliital'Uit
winter, also" takc.i; An acti Ve ' ih te"rest
in politics and was 6ne orthe lnos
entnusiamc or ; the ; leirunine ; specie
tors . ti the Republican convention in '

Chicago" in June. -
'

' V: '"

Mrs. Thomas Cafter.'.wldow of . Sen- -
ator'-Carter-an- d her sonsr Hvgit' Car.

V

2L

.iJiiig

ter, 'and John Carter, are spending
the summer at their home, la 'Mon-
tana, v1-- ;-f

''' --A v Ir 4 V" . ' '
,.-'- a

.'. CoL and Mrs. George 'Dewey, U. a
A., have poUoned their contemplated
trip to Europe and have returned from
New York. .. . ' -

; CapL Barcn Precchea Ton nnd xn
Ueb-nsteln- ; formerlr;nLta! attache of
the .Austro-Hungarlan- -t 1tmbassy, ha --

gone to New York and will tall from
there Saturday on the George Wash--ingto- n,

of the North German Lloyd
line, to join Baroness Preuschctr; "whir"4
preceded him abroad several months.
ago' " . 'V t ;

Mr. and Mrs. Bourk Cockran
and Ml", and Mrs.' Shane lslle hr.ve
eft the Cockran country place at Port
Washington, L. Ii, for an automobile
rip to MontreaL Mr and-Mr- .x Ijes.

ite will sail from Montreal : for Eng-'andlth- ln

a few days. ,The marriage
St Mr. and Mrsj Leslie,; the latter, for-me-

.MUe.MtfJorie Ide, daughter of
the American minister to Spain, took
place at the country, home- - of the
bride's, brother-in-la- w , and sSster, Mr.
and Mrs. Cockran, early la June. .

Baron de, Bode, military attache of
the Russian, embaty, and his nister.
Baroness EllzibetlLde Bode, who have
taken a co'tago at Jamestown for the
summer, have arrived at that retort,

.Mrs, ; Matthew jr.' - ScotV;- - president
general of the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution, gave a tea at the Ho-
tel de France et CholseuV to Colonial
Dsines , In.parls, before continuing her
motor tour In Switzerland thW month.
Among . her 4

guests were the Mljses
Ewing and Mrsi Thomas, Miss ' N.
Gillette," Irs. : LaUiam and .daughters...
Mrs. John Jamison, Mrs, Aubrey Beat-lle- ,l

iMrs.iChesnelLV M,'ia Lawrence,,
MI$s lleathv,. ;Countess Spottliwood-Macki- n,

,Mr.s."P. I'ourn," state regent
of;' Lousiana; ,' MIlo. du BeUet, '..". Miss
Rodman,; frs; E. W-- i GrlCln,

'
Mrs.

Georgia 4lcMtchaeI, Mrs. Edwin- Erie
Sharks. M'os Sharks, MUs. ,11. W.
Rbwknd. Baroness von Munchhausea
and; Mrs, ; RqbJnson Wright, ,

: ;

' " ''THE NEW HAT TILT -

If you wish to be :fa3hIonabte,:
rresdames. wear your hat on a gentle
slore just touching the right eyebrow
cad contrive, if you can, not to look
rakish, but quite seriously coraaio 11

faut, V If.you like, and If tho gods or
jotir hairdresser have seen fit to pro-
vide you with hair In twists and colla
at the back, ycu may reveal the fact;
you may even have,fluffy purfj at tho
f ide and take the,; public into .your "

confidence about it. 1 But put of doorj
you i must conceal tne race, tnat tnero1
li' knytair-'o- n : top' or" wandering; ia

y ''

headfNot' 'a Btrarid lot ;halr shoul.I ,
shows ia frdrit--whl- ch Is all very well' yJ
so lofig" as the 'hat Is bri'but If wo: 1j'

shall 'air Took as soon !as our ,hata aro
r nfo vedV bnd ' can foresee a revival

(

of the great; theatre hat difficulty.- --

unronicre;

ticks on for years and years.

reasonable care and attention.

ill"'

fiil-- r
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HP HE COUNTRY CLUB was the 4a,'Mr., Wrenne Tim'ueilaie,' Mr.
I setting 'tot one of the season's riard Damon, Mr. Charles Lucas, Mr.

enjoyable dances last night, when; Jack Gilford, Mr. Roy Patten, Mr.
Mr.-- and 'Mrs. George R. Carter John Churchill. Mr. WinsliD Taylor.

end the. Misses Elizabeth aad Phoebe and Mr. John Keator, Jr.
Carter entertained their frilends at
a tlance. .The color scheme for the
e'eccrat Ions was1 green' and white and

J as ' developed r. with bamboo, roaile
,and white ginger blossoms. The

Mrt. F. A. Schacfer's
Miss Pauline Schacfer's Oarice.

home of .Mrs. F.. A.
Schaefer wm the of one of the

quests included Miss Ula Titus, Mis. most delightful dances given tor the
'hiuiiu,(!i,, uici iremuers 01 tne younger set inis sea-Kl- a

Laura , Atherton. Miss Hester ; n, when they, with-Mis-s' Paulinelialt, MiS Mary Clark, Miss Hilda ;sCbaefer entertained for Miss Zepha
yen ' Holt, Miss Helen. Wilder, iM8hel. The decorations were simple,
Rulu, Soper. Miss' Pauline Schaefer i(m7 tne tropical palms being used.
Miss Myrtle. Schuman, 7 Miss Zepha 7 he young people danced until a
PlscheL Miss 4 Dorothy Wood, Miss our wnen delightfulr;aptne Damon, Miss Maye Blven, ' ere 8erved. Invited guests
rii&s Juliet Atwater, .. Miss Dora A;-,Ve- re Miss Zepha Piscbel," Miss Dora
water, Miss Marjorie Gilman, Miss Atwater, Miss Juliet' Atwater, Miss
J'anny Hoogs, Miss A!lce Hooks, Miss Edna Smith,' Miss' Ula Titus. Miss
Margaret Jones, Miss Katherlne Jones,' Catherine 'Ashley, Miss Hazel Buck-Mis- s

Helen Spalding, Miss' Margaret f tend. Miss Vivian Buckland, MUs
Center, Miss Lucy, Dimond, Miss May Biven, If ss Marian Chapln, Miss
Laura Low, Miss Doris Hutchlns, Miss. Elinor Castle, Miss Margaret' Center,
Eloise, Wichman, Miss Eleanor TayJ Miss Daphne Damon, Miss Lucy Di-Ml- ss

Elizabeth Darcy. Miss Thelma' mond. Miss Elizabeth Eames, Mis3
Murphy, ' Miss Rose Herbert, , Miss Marjorie Gilman, Miss Cordelia Gil- -

Hedemann,

Ouderklrk,

McCorriston,

Baljentyne,

Dresses

Ladies1 Skirts

HONOLULU TAIBULLETIN, SATURDAY, AUGUST

.W' V Mi w III

.refreshments

Frederick

McCandless;
McStocker;

McCondless,

Guy Macfartane.
Alan Renton,
Robert Reidford,

Percy

Atherton Richards,

Tuttle,

Frances

Cooper,

Chowder
Cooke.

Cooke
supper

Miss
Miss

8wanzyr Miss .
- Deborah man. Miss Miss Mary: Miss Jones, Miss Fanny

Dyer, Miss "Elinor Castle;' Miss Ernes-- j Holt, Miss, Elizabeth Carter, Miss Miss Dora Atwater, Mrs.
: McNear, Margaret Doris miss ranny tioogs,' t ranx iioogs, miss saran Lucas,
Miss Hazel Buckland, Beth Miss Alice Miss Marjorie Gilman, Miss Cordelia Gil-Wood- s,

Miss Carrie Miss Miss Miss Margaret I man, Miss Richards, Miss
'McL&in, Ash- -' Jones, Miss Helen . Jones, Miss Violet Atherton, Miss

ley,- - Miss" Marian Mil! Jones, . Miss Elizabeth Miss Atherton, Miss Edna" Smith,
dredv Chapin, Miss Ramona Morgan, ; lxw. Miss Murphy, Titus, Mr. Lucas,
Miss Mary Lucas, Miss Ina Ferguson,

Beatrice White, Miss Esther
White, Miss , Richards, Jack
Gait, Mr. Carter Gait,' Mr. Darton
Garstin, Mr. Francis Brown, Mr. Fred
Schaefer, Mr. Sherman Et-lin-g

Ur.y .'Gilbert''- Foote,
Mr. Percy Nottage, Mr. Edward
Schenkel, Mr. Robert . Reidford, Mr.
Henry White, Mr. Oswald Steven
Mr. Francis Eames, Schu-
man, Mr. John Mr. William

Mr, Clarence White,
William Hoogs Mr. Kenneth Abies,
Mr. Marston Campbell ' Mr.
McWayne. Mr. Sam Wilder; Mr; Regi-
nald Carter, Mr, Harold Gear. Mr .

Mr.'. Harry Lucas.
Mr. William i Morgan, " Mr. Harold
Morcan, Mr. Shirley Bush, Mr. Atheri
Ion Richards, . Mr. s

"

Wich-
man, Mr. .Charles Herbert, Mr.' Ar-

thur Gilman, Mr. James
BlakeJy , Mr,

Baldwin, Mr. Luther Hough. Mr. Ar-

thur. Hough. Mr. WUliatn-- Harris. Mr.
Watson , Mr. Ed. Kittoi

Alan' Renton, Mr. V Cyril Hooss.
Mr. Malcolm Tuttle, Mr. John O'Dow- - Stocker,

DRESSES
13L50
15UX)

22.00
250
2750

and and

The Mr. and
i

Mis

late

The

Mr.

Mr.

Mr,

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

scene

191!

Kitto, James.
George

'George
Lewis

Oswald Stevens,
Dar-ti- n

Garston,
William

(T;aience White,
Lucas,
Woods

Low, Reginald Carter,
phen

Theodore
Wallace

Gibb, Lowrey
Gibb.

Supper Theodore

evening
Cocke,

chowder
Theodore Cooke. Some

among these
guest honor,

Mary Holt, Howatt,
Helen

Kesta-- v Hutchlns,
rick, Miss Hoogs, Roscf

McLaln, Hobron, Juliet
Miss Maud

Chapin, Low, Laura
Carol Thelma

Miss
Ruth

Ellis,

Ashley,

Os-

car

Miss Carrie McLaln, Miss Helen Darton Garstin,
Lain, Miss McChesney, Mirf Ijathrop Wlthington,
Margaret. Miss Myrtle William Hoogs, William Mor-Schuma- n,

MIss Ruth Miss James Morgan, Harold
Stoever, Miss Helen- - Gear, James McCandless;

Miss Swanzy, Miss Eloise thur David Larsen,
Miss Dorothy. Henrq Hustace, Atherton Rich

Ether Kopke. Miss Wad- - ards 'and others,
man, Miss Mary Lucas," .Miss Ruth

cbardsMIsaborah Dyer. Miss Jack LyaH,s Dinner Party.
Mlss Je-ss-

Ie ennedy, Jack Lyall host clab
orate

gan", Mr James Lyall.

all

at

55
5.75
6.00

3.75

3,

Mr. Mr.
Mr.

Mr. Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
Mr. Mr.

Mr. Mr.
Mr."

Mr. Mr.- -

Mr.
Mr.

Mr. Mf
Mr. Mr. Ste

Mr.
Mr. Mr.

Mr. Mr."
Mr. Alan Mr.

Bert

for Mr.
.

On
H. C.

at at the
for Mr.

were Mr.
the of

von Muriel
Muriel

von Mr.
tin Miss Mis?

Helen Miss
Mis

Lila

Mr.

Mc-- Mr. Mr.
Mr.

Mr. Mr.
Vio-- gan, Mr. Mr. ,

let Mr. Mr.1 Ar.
Mr. Mr.

Mr.
'

J '1;. -

co
. Mr waa at an

tven- - at!

Morgan, c c
McCorriston, Mr. Mc- - Mrss Hazel Card Party.

ene

Mr.1 Nott, Mr. Ed. Monday afternoon 'Hazel

VOILE

Trimmed and Crochet
new styles.

8.00

1750
1850

SERGE, NAVY, AND'gREY, PANAMA
FANCY MIXTURES

7X0

11X0
15X0 1250

Edmond Melanphy,

Fuller,
Renton,

Npt-lag- e,

Edward Schenkel,

Schumau, Wrenne
jTimberlake,
Malcolm Charles

Frederick Wichman,

Smith,
Guilford,

Cooper,

Thursday Clarence
Cooke

Richard entertained
Outrigger

present, Theo-
dore Cooke,

RosanTond Howatt, Hoogs,

Herbert,)
Gladys

Catherine

Harry,.

William

Charles

Dwlght

"Stephen
Martha Woodruff,
Restarlck.

Sopert
Spaldlnr.

Rosamond Gilman,
Wichman, Wood,

Margaret

"Morgan;

Woodrun,

Atherton,

McWayne,
Buckland's

BATISTE,

absolutely

Montague

MM?

now

4.75

CMS

Mr.

and Mrs.

Hub

Miss

ASSORTED

Buckland entert ained forlummer Is the house
Ray who la soon to become1 party at which Mrs. Eric Khudsen la

the bride of Ensign Marshall hostess. The guests left in the Klnau
of the U. S. S. California. The Tuesday for the home on

prizes were silver picture and Kauai, where they will spend
pair of silk stockings, and werejnirht Some those invited:!

to Miss Rose Herbert Miss Jessie Kennedy. Miss Marian1
Doris Hutchlns. Miss Lucy Diaondi Haviland, Miss Clair Keller, Miss
was given the Mary Von Holt, Ethel Gay Mr.;
At the close of the afternoon the! Alan Lowrey, Mr. Ed. Watson. Mr.
guest of honor was surprised with Holllster, Mr. Stevenson, Ueo- -

shower of boudoir articles. The
guesls included Miss Ray BelL
Rose Herbert, Miss Helen Spalding,
Miss Lucy Dimond, Miss Martha Mc
Chesney, Miss Doris Hutchlns, Miss
Myrtle ScLum3u. Edna Curtis,! night in complement to her
Mrs. Jack Young, Miss Orpha Star--

Miss Wood, Miss Mar-
ian Chaj.in, Miss Mary Lucas, -- Miss
Blanche Soper, Miss Ruth Soper, Miss
Fanny Hoogs, M ss Alice Hoogs, and

Vivian Bacand.
4R '

The following clipping from "Vogue"
tells something about the novel by
Fanny Hcaslip ica, wno oeiier tlhr with:
known in HonoUIu Mrs. . P.I fprT. Ahout nne hundred rucsts were
Agee:
Hammock Novels.

Jaconetu Stor es, by Fannie
Lea. ' whrse novel, "Qujck-ssnds,- "

gave promise of riper accom-
plishments, is vttljme of sketchy lit-

tle romances wovtn about deligat-full-y

impossible Southern girl, one of
those professional hert breakers at
whose hinds many Soatherneis
cept death without murmur. Of;
course sucn gm as laconeiia never
was on land or sea. Those, however,
vho her fortunes through these
clever pages care no for the ques
tion of her existence in time
space, but accept her for the rouglshl
person she is Properly constituted!
women will disapprove of her, but she
will obtain the suffrage of all men,

that Is the object which she
was cieated.

V

'Admiral Ross and Miss Ross .were
the' complimented guests at dinner
given on Sunday evening by Captain

Mrs. Case at the Courtland. The
color scheme for the decorations was
yellow, basket tied with yel- -

tulle "aid filled .with the drooping
golden shower formed the attractive
centerpiece. . The cards marking the
place of each guest were band-paint- ed

yellow butterflies. Covers were laid
for Ross, Miss Roes. General
and Mrs. M. M. Macomb, Major arid

miss wiineimina lenney, axr. dlnner on Saturday evening Mrs. Cheatham.

.picture

decorated flaes.

Hea-iJI- p

Mr. John
neth ; Abies, wr. jonn ; Asniey. ,Mr.vtne Moaha Hotel. The affair giv-- ! Gamble, Captain Mrs. Game, Mr.
Francis Brown. Mr.. Watson Ballen- - en j0 honor of Miss Edythe Clark and Denman, Miss Bostrom, Miss Case,
tyne. Mr. Dwight Mr. Theo- - Mr. Gustav Bjorkman. Mr. Carothers, Mr. Bostrom and Cap--
dore Cooke, Mr, Marston . Campbell, The table decorations were appro-- ' tain and Mrs. Case.
Mr. "Francis Earnest Mr. Sherman .E1-- , priate for the occasion; large wed- -
lis, Mr..Golbert Foote Mr. Arthur Gil- - ,jing Den hung from the chandelier Mrs, S. G. Wilder's Lnneheon.
man, Mr. Jack Gait, Mr. Carter Gait, and the tabje centerpiece ,was also of sTamuel Wilder was hostess at
MT;?Harbld Gear' Mrf;, Vincent Gen- - roses and ferns. Covers were laid for an luncheon' on Friday at
oves, Mr. Arthur Hough, Mr. Charles ten, including Miss Edythe Clark, M1ss her home on Nuuanu avenue. Covers
Herbert Mr. Herman von . Holt,' Mr. Mae Johnson, Miss Mary Clark, Miss were laid for six including Miss. Eliz-Cyr- il

Hoogs, Mr. William, Hoogs, Mr. Armour, Mr. Gustav Bjorkman. Mr. abeth Carter, Miss Nora Swanzy, Miss
Erllng.Hedemann, Mr. Percy Deverill, Harvey Clark, Mr. Jones, Mr. Percy Rosamond Swanzy, Miss Hilda
Dr., David; Mr. William Mor- - Deverill. Mr. Schenkel and Mr. Jack Holt, Miss Mary von Holt and Mrs.

Harold Mr.
Mr. Charles Mr.

Oscar
Dixon On Miss

. j . . : ; - ,;.;' v ; - .

' " . .' . . .- .- .'. .. ' ; - . . . '"

- x; ...

'
:.V.

AND LAWN

with Filat, Macrama Irish Lace;

"
-

" -

.... 1050

.... 1150

....

....
20.00

WHITE BROWN
AND WOOL

$ Quality . $

8X0 M

9.00 " '.

M 950
" 5.75

Mr.

Jack
Ed-

win aul

Mrs.
Mrs.

a

"And

Ruth

Miss

for

and

was

Wilder:

Knudsen's HouseParty.

eaa,

On Monday Morning

Silk Dresses
FANCY FOULARDS, TAFFETAS, MESSALINES

BeauliTuI garments, which sold from $15 to $27.50.

Special $8.50 each

card a i
Miss Hell, I

Paul J

rates J
-

a i a f
a

and

a ' Miss
.

a

Miss

Miss

ratt,

Miss

!
ft . x

as H

a
a

bo ac
a I

a

whit
and'

a

a
low

and

.

a
.

j

,

:

6.25

and

one tne most tne
aMMaMMeaaaBaWnMaaMMMeMMaaMMHeai

, ...

... -

....

Ladies Bathing Suits
NAVY, BLACK AND CARDINAL, WITH

TRIMMING

13.00 Quality

Mr

at entertainment

Knudsen
frame ort

anions
given Miss)

consolation,

Paul

Mhort'

follow

large

Mrs.

on

Mrs.
or ot

V.V- -

1 .

a,:u'

3 25 '" 6.50; " ..
3.75

450 - 7.50; " ..
! " S

' -

tenant Andrews, z. :u tenant Sahm,
Mr. Dixon Nott and Mr. Dare.

6 '

Miss Mary Von Holt was hostess at
a poi supper at the Outrigger Club on
Monday

Dorothy

Admiral

informal

Larsen,

Blakely
qeugnuui

brother, Mr. Herman Von Holt, and
Mr. DartonJ Garstln and Mr. .Wood-
ruff. Covers were laid for fifty.

Mr. Montgomery of the Wallana Ho
tel gave a dance Tuesday night for, the
guests or the notei ana metr menas.
The affair Vas in the nature of a

i uuuwrwuuiuig nun iu uiit wu
is Dalma and

and

present . . .
-

.

Mrs. Richard Cooke, Mrs. C. Mon-
tague Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
JH. Cooke gave --a poi supper at
the Outrigger Club" Thursday evening.

Miss Louise McCarthy has issued In-

vitations for a dance to be given at
her home on the seventh of August

z

$2.50, $3 and $3.50, on sale at

.

$2.75; Sale $25

$250 45

4.75

550

Dcar to the Hcaib of tht

$13.50; now

Reduced

OR P.IAGICAL
An end

Article for Parikulat Vczizi :
who Desire to Rdcii

v Every ovh tt ktmlf aMlova ones to th charm cfnature baa bestowed upon her. For over
half a century thla article has bean useby - actresaea, mad effashion. It renders tha akin 1.1a t.aoftaeas of leartnx tt clr a.Jpearly and ta deairabla wli .n
preaajrinic for or evening AaIt is a and non-rre- y prtrrat'on.It unnoticed.
daneea. balls r other entertainments, uprevents a areaay appearanca of the eom- -
Etoxlon. caused by the skin becom:r.:- - . . .

Qouraud Oriental Cream cvrea t:!ndiaeaas and Sunburn. Pemotfi
Tan.-rimpl- e Dlackbeads. Moth Itehei,

V 'rvv:'V; - n. .rracKiea and vulsar R3ns.Yellow and Muddy skra. cMng a delicately clear and refined compiexicaevery .

No. W . For -- sal by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers. k . .
FenL T. Hopldn$, Prop Great Jcnca Street, tferr Ycr!

r; The gem of suspicion is often fatal Helpmates tnA soulmates are
to the microbe of love. ; , . - (always synonymous. -

No tor

one of want is
got, wHolesomeNfoo and well--

served at moderate prices.

Tlie

Evening Scarfs

$1.25 each

Raglan Linen Dusters

Regular

iiiil

ii

lVcxzn.

Were

25.00

2750

30.00

DR.T.FELDC GOUItAULVS

natrsnrr'rri

DO
YOU

Linen

'Cra:
BEAUTLFIZI1

Ncccxzq

youthful JlppcarancL
woman

retain youut

women
velvet

white
dally attire,

lirjulU
remain When atun.r

which woman

37

wher ypii have been ijsed

having 'oUim

Crash

Sal

IndispcmahU

matter

Suits

.

WHITE, LAVENDER, BLUE, PINK, TAN, AND GREY.
- z -- iV' -

1450; -

27.00;

M 35)0; M

to

4.

4

a

to

t
ainxere

hihly

:

rUrree

desirea.

,

"

1

:....,$750
.".,..875;

15X0

15X0,

Light-- Weight . Tailored Suits
FANCY STRIPED SERGE, BROWN, WH!TE,GREY, .

NAVY AND BLACK

$22.50

c mmm

$1650

1350

1950

..... 2250

LTD.

(P
ii

o

not



'-.v- CENTRAL UNION.
n5vt; DoreTpus' Bcudder, D. D.. min

ister; Rev. Arno A. Ebersole, asso-
ciate minister'

i rf,S:6& a. m Bible school. William A.
r JZowen. superintendent. .

. a. m. Adult Bible class for
t run and women. Conducted by Rev.

.a

i

I

ir

F Bv Scudder.
ll a.n. Morning worship. Sermon

Jy '.Rev. -- Frank L. Goodp;d, D. D.,
of the PJrt Prenbyterian church. Oak-
land.1 Cal.
if There "will tf no evening service at
this church Sunday evening. The con.
Cremation will Join In the union er-- VI

ce held In the Bijou Theater at 7:30
undwlhe auftplces of the Inter-Churc- h

Federation. Dr. Goodnpeed will speak
on "How to Jtfake a Great Race." Spe-0- a!

muslf. The public is cordially!
- ..... - , .

Reorganized church of jesus
christ of latter day saints.
r Church on King .street, near Thomas' -t'duare.;.

8:45 ' . a. ., m.--Sun- day" school, with
rlafes for all ages. Also adult class
In both Hawaiian and English. Les-
ion topic, "Aaron, the lllgh "West."

11 a. m;-Mont- hl: prayer. ajd sacra-
ment' service. Every member should
make an effort to be present with a
tnany friends as possible. ,

p. m. Zlon'a Rllgio-Llterar- y So-

ciety, will - give a musical and literary
prosram; "Also regular lesson study
end normal drill. v; - -

!IR005EILTIMIZE?

Electors in Several States Are
.... V ! " Dlnnn?nn I lf fifty D A- - v

. - rial ii in ty tu udui p nc-- v

electors,
attend

?.

If Roosevelt

thing.

being

game,

7:30 Rventnjr worship.
mon McConly.

J Invited to our
ings. ar afraid of

and free literature Is all
will a to

learn.

HOME TRUTH.
1220 Kapiolani

Mrs. M. Hunter-Jone- s.

minltrant. ' !

. Sunday service. 11 a. m.
"The Beautiful; The Perfect

Thursday. S p. a lessons
m. Spirit. Sub-

ject "The to
Direct It and to Make of

A library and free read-
ing connected with
to we wtlcome all visitors and

of Thought.
and expressions of

love, means action,
so we invite to actively
express
presence at meetings, Everybody

FIRST
Corner Victoria, and Beretania. Pas-

tor, Elmer; Smith. Parsonage
adjoining

Sunday school,
10:15 a. service, 11

o'clock.
men's cordially invites all

jnenld attend its A very
rour in every Sunday

laws, will de-
fense. A They cannot another
ticket by petition,
would put ln.the position having

vwnQtrtMi-rn- n. n : w .'" iwmwrauc 10

V'lrying to Republican electors In Sfi801?, the po"si;d
States, and is In a fair E Jh,e

;v making good on ' the . theft, were moe.n.
' n.ade the White, House by Ilepub-:"- . ey the
- lickn leaders who conferred with L6tTa a chin'

Tafe - 'i v- - them, are dubious as
: " The' to Eer.l.ers win out ;

- lous situation In .Kansas. South V',;?
i kota.. Pennsylvania, CalifornU and llTt ueiRoosevelt people .i at t Rnnapvpit to
1 leaders things in splendid shapo gH!.-- ' PjjS
1 . t u wra of the an- -

- Ktfise of ReDub: i Dounce that w g6 upon the
' SareleLrl - .

tIcket the win vote frTaft
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at this meetint: Di.cussions on Im-

portant subjects are always enjoyed by
those pTesnt. under the leadership of
Judge Quarles.

The pastor will occupy the pulpit in
the morning, taking for his subject
"Life's Greatest Mistake."

Owing to the mass meeting at the
Bijou, no services will be held in the
evening.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
King and Alakea streets. David Cary

Peters, minister. '

Sunday morning the minister's ser-
mon will be "Apart With the Mas-

ter" a vacational sermon for distract-
ed folks.

In the evening the young people will
hold their meeting at 6:30, but there
will be no sermon, this church uniting
In the union service under Dr. Good-spee- d

at the Bijou at 7:45..
Strangers and men of the service

especially InvUed to attend.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Sunday services Sunday school at
9:4 a. m. for young people under 20
years. Lesson sermon at 11 a. m.;
subject. "Love."

Wednesday evening Testimonial
meetings at 8 o'clock.' v

All services are held In the Odd Fel-

lows' building, Fort street, where also
a free reading room is open to the
public dally from U a. m. to 1 p,..m.

All are-cordiall- y invited. '

STREET SWEEPING

AS A FERTILIZER

A bulletin has been Issued by the
bureau of soils, U.-S- . "Department of
Agriculture, which might be of inter
est to the Honolulu, board of super-
visors and to "local agriculturist. It is
by J. J. Skinner and J. H. Beattie.
scientists in soil fertility investiga
tions. There are ten of these scientr
ists emnloyed, among them being Ed-

mund C. Shorey, formerly Territorial
chemist and pure food commissioner
here. - '

In their. Introductory remarks the
authors of the present treatise say: -

"This bureau has many requests for
Information in regard to the value of
street dust and street sweepings as
.fertilizing material, both from truck-
ers and gardeners and from, officials
of large cities Interested in the best
means of disposing of city waste.

"The debris which Is collected from
the streets of cities In commonly used
ar. fertilizing material, being ;sold t
near-b- y gardnerers, truckers, and
farmers, its rather low cost making it
particularly attractive. The main ob--
ject of the city official is to dispose t
the material, and in Borne cases it i
burned and in others It Is hauled to a !

rf nrrt t5t or crrr-t- A qt icirl a a fill ir o '

material.
"There is some, variation in the

character of the material t collected
from the streets of different cities, de-
pending on the nature of the indus-
tries, the kind of paving material
used, and the character of traffic on
tlieir streets, yet on the whole the col-
lections from sweepirgs are very simi-
lar and consist chiefly of animal man-
ure, leaves, dirt and trash, such as
paper, fruit skins, particles of coal,
etc. The sweepings may contain also
finer particles of the paving sub-
stance and some oily material drop-
ped from vehicles. This is. especially
true at the present time, when the
use of power vehicles for pleasure
and business is so extensive.' The eff
feet of the sweepings on crops, espe-
cially when used continually year
after year on the same field, is a sub-
ject of much interest and" has caused
considerable speculation.

"This article dealth with an in-

vestigation of the street sweepings of
one of the larger cities. The mate-ri- al

was studied from the point of
view of its organic and inorganic, con-
stituents, and through cultural tests,
by means of which its effect on plant-grow- th

was observed."
Details of the investigations, with

tables showing results, follow, from!
which it appears that .street sweepings
make a valuable fertilizer, with the
exception that the oil they now gen-
erally contain should be eliminated,
as it is injurious. Following are the
concluding remarks:

"An examination of the figures in
the table shows that the sweepings
and stable manure, had about the same
efficiency in causing increased
growth. This is true with both the
grain and the vegetable crop.

"The oil was also extracted from
the sweepings by using ether as the
solvent, and the sweepings after
wards tested in soils. This test also '

showed that tlte sweepings were prac- - j

t:.. i ti ivkuiauj its guuu its lue oirtuie uiiiiiuit.
"It will be recalled that the effect of

the unextracted sweepings was not
nearly so good as the effect produced
by the stable manure. In other words.
after the oil was removed from the
street sweepings their action was
practically the same as that of the sta-- 1

ble manure. That the oil is the dele-
terious constituent of the sweepings
is also borne out by the fact that the
oi: itself when added to culture solu-- i

tions in which plants were growing
markedly reduced their growth.

"The application of street sweepings j

to soils will undoubtedly have a tene-- ;

ficial effect and be a factor in build-- ;

ing up the land. The possible danger
of a harmful effect, from the oily sub-
stance which it contains must, how-
ever, be considered. If the oil could
be economically extracted this danger
vculd be averted. The oil could in
the debrys for the first year or two

a

may not have any effect, but a
to a field year

after year may impair its
unless

or other natural the oily
is drained off or In

some this is the
case, as the use of such is
still said to be it
has been fdr a of
years. No very definite field

on this point is, at hand.
In this mu3t be
called to the fact that the presence ot
aV unusual amount of oil in such
street has been the result
o traffic, and hence ap-
pears only in recent years as an

factor in the use of street
as and it is not
that the amount of oil will

even further in the next few

"Aside from the actiou
of the oily here
there are other more strictly

due to the of
soil and

with normal
and of the soil

or animal oils undereo
in ouws unuci me iiiiiutrlict; ui

soil but so little is known
the action of on

the strictlv oils that no
he

or of this oil in
street can be made."

GOLD FOUND
IN OF HOTEL

CITY. Cal., July 12.
When the hotel no longer
pays at the New York house in thi3
city, the owner may go down into his
wine cellar, remove the shelf that

several rows of good
take a pick and shovel and take out
the gold that exists there in a ledge
three feet wide that was by
Dick Curtis and Sam

while they were for
a place for a bottle rack. They broke
off a piece of rock from the ledg
took it to the light and washed it
and found several colors of gold. Just
what the rock would pay cannot be de

without an assay, but the
gold could be seen
the rock and it would likely lead to a

ledge. The find creat-
ed some and it is likely
that some of the other
of the city may dig cellars to find if
the ledge their

1

matter how soiled clothes,
they may quickly cleaned without
injury fabric or hands with
superior laundryjsoap; .

Ask Yoiir Grocer
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We call your attention to the Bethel Street window, in which we
are displaying some . REGAL -- CANVAS OXFORDS, regular
$3.50 grade, which we have placed on sale for few- - days at

I 't -

.". ,

These all fresh, new goods, and sizes are complete; Buy; now,
while you. can get yotir size. '-- SftSSilSSSIiSi'Kv
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Mince Meat

Midget Gherkins
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NEW SHIPMENT .

:

Preserves

Dill

Catsup

rv ':

India Relish

Apple Butter Baked Beans

Pickels

Tomato Jellies

The Experienced housewife knows that, with HeGbpds :in the
house, she'll never be worried about meals;

A Delicious Lunch can be gotten up . with nothing but HEINZ
GOODS and a loaf of bread.

Order from Your Grocer
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offtrinst art of xceptiona I Interest, t to price and to size
and assortment of stock.

Regular Sale
Size. Price.

, s ioo
9x12.4 '110
9x12 ...... 140)0

1

$ 1.75 27x54 $ 15
20 27x54 - V. . . 1.85

100 6x9 trSsft.

I 3.00 ..;.V. 27x$0 ...... 2.15

soxo . . 1 9x12 24.00

S SAW ....i. 27x54 S 4.00
10.00 ...... 36x72 ,...-"8.0- 0

;oojo:;r; 9x12 40.00

REDUCED

f.

Regular Sale
Price. Price.

4400 Baby Carriage $35.50
30.00 Baby . Carriage 2440
28.00 Baby Carriage 2250
25.-0-0 Baby Carriage 20.00

18.00 Go-Ca- rt 14.40
1240 Go-Ca- rt 9.75
940 Go-Ca- rt 7.25
730 Go. Cart 6.00
4.75 Go-Ca- rt

, 3.80

SALE
oppdrtuiiitythe one you Mve for.
assortment of goods on sale.

been enacted this sale. Better yet,
can't help appreciate the

IIPQ
1 0ur Carpet --Department

both;

T&pestry Rugs

6xK.....$.6Jb6

r9J&

Wilton Rugs

Go Carts and
carriages

ANNUAL AUGUST
been waiting

orfanentv

CDNSIDErtABLV.

Crex Rugs
Regular 8afe
Price. ;8rz. Price.

$ ,50 ...... 18x36 i .35

.75 ...... 24x48 .55

15 30x60 .90

10 36x72 ....... 1.10

30 54x90 2.75

550 ...... 6x9 4.00

80 8x10 6.75
10.00 9x12 7.50

Rag Rugs
Gretchen Styles

Vll25 ......30x60 1.00

2.00 36x72 1.75

30 4x7 , 2.75

6x9 5.50
10LOO 7.6x10.6 .... 7.75

120 9x12 10.00

Easy Chairs and
Rockers

AT EASY PRICES

Regular Sale
Price. Price.

7.00 Mahogany Rocker . . . 5.00
10.00? Mahogany Rocker ... 7.50
16.00 p Mahogany Rocker ... 1240
21.00 Mahogany Chair 1640
2200 Mahogany Rocker ... 1730
23,00 jMahogany Chair 14.00
38.00 Mahogany Chair 2830
2440 Early English Chair. . 14.00
160 Early English Chair.. 8.00
1140 Early English Chair.. 630
7.75 Early English Chair.. 440
640 , Early English Chair. . 3.25
5.75 Golden Oak Rocker. .4.00
6.50 Golden Oak Rocker. 540

10.00 Golden Oak Rocker. 630
1640 Golden Oak Rocker. 1240
1940 Golden Oak Chair... 1340
6.75 Fumed Oak Rocker. 540

1440 Fumed Oak Rocker. 1140
2040 Fumed Oak Rocker. 16.00
2240 Fumed Oak Rocker 15.00

Willow Chairs and
Rockers

$ 9.00 St George Chair. . . .$ 6.50
7.50 Willow Chair . 6.00

10.00 Willow Arm Chair. . 8.00
1640 Willow Chair ...... 12.50
19.00 Willow Rocker .... . 15.50
1340 Wiltow Rocker . 10.50
15.00 Willow Rocker .... 1240
12.75 Willow Rocker .... . 10.00
1000 Willow Rocker .... . 840
840, Willow Rocker .... 630
840 Willow Rocker , 5.50

20r; TO 50 DISCOUNTS

OUR ENTIRE STOCK INCLUDED

IN THIS SALE

OPENS AUGUST 1st, and

store and see the
values we offer and re

AUGUST CLEARANCE OF

Brass and Iron Beds
Regular Sale
Price. Price.
$2540 4.6 Satin Brass. $18.00
60.00 4.6 Satin. Brasa. 4740
65.00 4.6 Satin Brass. 5240
440 4.6 Iron Bed... 3.00
630 4.6 Iron Bed... 4.75
940 4.6 Iron Bed... 7.00

1240 4.6 Iron Bed... 9.00
15.00 4.6 Iron Bed... 1130.
1640 4.6 Iron Bed... 12.00
20.00 4.6 Iron Bed.. 1340
2040 3.6 Iron Bed... . 14.00
10.00 3.6 Iron Bed... 7.00
1140 ot Iron Bed. 6.00
9.00 ot Iron Bed. 5.00

20.00 ot Iron 'Bed. 1240

Wpo&Beds
AT LET- - GO PRICES

Regular '. ' Sale
Price. Price.
$ia00 Weathered Oak .$ 5.00

1240 Birdseye Maple ' 540
15.00 Golden Oak. 10.00
4040 Birdseye- - Maple. ; ...... . . 2840
4840 Golden Oak. 2440
60.00 Solid Mahogany 30.00

AUGUST CLEARANCE

Library and
Bedroom Tables

Regular Sale
Price. Price.
$6040 Mahogany Library Table. .$48.00

30.00 Mahogany Library Table.. 24.00
40.00 Fumed Oak Library Table 3040
2240 Fumed Oak Library Table 16.00
17.00 Fumed Oak Library Table 1230
12.00 Fumed Oak Library Table 9.00
20.00 Early English Library Ta-

ble 1240
2840 Golden Oak Library Table 2240
18.00 Golden Oak Library Table 14.00
130 Golden Oak Parlor Table.. 1.10

12.00 Golden Oak Parlor Table. . 9.00
12.50 Golden Oak Parlor Table.. 9.50
20.00 Mahogany Parlor Table 16.00
25.00 Mahogany Parlor Table 19.50

Couches
Regular Sale
Price. Price.
$2040 Velour-Covere- d Couch $15.00
2540 Tapestry -- Covered Couch.. 17.00
30.00 Imitation Leather-Covere- d

Couch 22.00
50.00 .Genuine Leather-Covere- d

Couch 35.00

continues until August
The saving opportunities of

reduced pieces, note the

1. ;l

GREAT SAVING ON

Dressers, Chiffoniers
and Toilet Tables

Regular. ' ' Sale
Price. ! Price,
$25.00 Mahogany Dresser .$1840

4740 Mh6fl$ny Dresser... . . . . .36.60
- 6540 Mahogany Dresser. '. . 5240

1t8Kt5olden Oak... 940
&23.00 i Golderi Oak. 1740

4540'! Golden Oak. ....... j 3340
iCO-Whit- e (Enamel 16.75

.4 ;374DlSatin . Walnut.. 2930
4340 Circassian Walnut 3440
52.00 Circatsian Walnut. . 4130

;''Odci Chiffoniers
'$100 GoideT Oak Chiffonier. . . .$ 840

15.00 Golden Oak Chiffonier 11.00
" 32.00 Golden Oak Chiffonier.... 2440

35.00 Mahogany Chiffonier 20.00

Toilet Tables
$3640 Mahogany Toilet Table. . .$16.00
22.00 White Enamel Toilet Table 1740
1740 Golden Oak Toilet Table.. 1330

At

rJ
p "

III , III --'!

HIGrl-GRAD- E

Refrigerators
AT SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

Regular Sale
Price. Price.
$5540 Enamel -- Lined $4240

39.00 Enamel-Line- d 30.00
32.00 Enamel-Line- d 2440
30.00 Enamel-Line- d 21.00
26.00 Enamel-Line- d 20.00
20.00 Enamel-Line- d . . . . 16.00

Office Furniture
AT A

20 Discount

SAlLIE
17th. Home fundshers,

this sale are the mpjre notable in view of the high

lateness of design the high quality, the immense

Regular
.Prioe.

tnis saxe.

)

'4 .

AUGUST CLEARANCE OF:

DinwlRboM Fumitisfe
j. i ., , W . ' : ... ,

3340 Golden Buffet. 23X0
43X0 Golden S1.C3

$ 730 Golden Oak 4-l- eg Extension Table .$ 5.75
1240 Golden Oak, 5-i- eg Extension Table v. .......... 9.C0

'15.00 Golden Pedestal Extension Table 10.75
2040 Golden Oak PedesUI Extension Table 'w

3540 Golden Oak Pedestal Extension ;TableI..i V. v.... 21C0
60.00 Golden:; Pedestal Extension .Ti)lt... '45X3,
1040 Fumed Oak 5-l- eg Extension Table V. Vt. 7X0
1640 Fumed Oak Pedestal Extension Table .;Vi.;.V 12X0 V'
2240 Fumed Oak Pedestal Extension Tabla '17X0 V--
3.540 Fumed Oak: Pedestal Extension 'Table ;;UiV. 1'23X0
6040 Fumed, Oak Pedestal Extension Tabfe i 40X0

-

Dining Chairs
$2.25 Golden Oak, Wood -- Seat

Diner V... ...... .$1.80

540 Golden Oak, Leather-Sea-l
Diner 4.00

440 Fumed Oak, Lea thy-Se- at

Diner 340

940 Early English, Leather-Sea- t
Diner 5.75

AUGUST CLEARANCE ON

Ladies' Desks
Regular Sale
Price. Price.

$32.00 Mahogany Desk $2340

27.00 Mahogany Desk 2040

15.00 Mahogany Desk 1240

4240 Fumed Oak Desk 30.00

3840 Fumed Oak Desk 2840

32.00 Golden Oak Desk 2240

20.00 Birdseye Maple Desk 1540
-

1240 Birdseye Maple Desk. 940

20 TO 507o DISCOUNTS

SPECIAL PRICES PREVAIL

THROUGHOUT THE STORE

4

rooming house and hotel

. . f ''-

1 8at.
Prl.

cuneis
: Oak

Oak Cnffet. . .

.. . .
' , .

Okk '
VV.;;i...;,1I5.C0

;
, ,

Oak
;

-

: . . . . i . .

'

v

:

-

.

65.00 Golden Oak Buffet......;. 52X0
.133X0 Mahogany , Buffet. . 1C3X0

0X0 Early Enalish Cuffst. . . . . 55X0 .

60XO Fumed Oak ; Buffet. . r . . . . 40X0
5340 Fumed Oak Buffet,;...... 43X9
33XO Fumed Oak Buffet..... ; 30X0
3040 Fumed Oak Buffet........ 24.CO

m China'GIo.;i;
$10040 Mahogany China Closet. I$30X0

55.t0 Fumed Oak China Closet 33X0
: 23X0 Fumed Oak Chirta Closet 22X3
- 87X0 Golden Oak China . Closet 70X0

6040 Golden Oak China Closet 46X0
5440 Golden Oak China Closet 43X0

phi f ) -- :m

NoVelty

Furniture
GREATLY REDUCED

Regular Sale
Price. Price.

$ 6.75 Mahogany Smoking 8 tend. $3.75

540 Early English Smoking
Stand ... ......i... ...... 2.75

10.00 Early ' English Smoking
Stand .... 5.75

10.00 Early English Flower Stand 5.75

14.00 Fumed Oak Flower Stand.. 840

130 Early English Sewing

Y

f i

i:i-- --

Stand .85

330 Early English Sewing Stand 135

4.50 Early English Waste Basket 340

330 Early English Waste Basket 240

8.00 Mahogany Foot 8tool 640

Alio Fumed Oak Foot Stool.... 2.75 Wr
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Our New Perfection Brofler
It pleasing many women. It enables the housewife to broil
as well on the New Perfection as over a coal fire.

It USeS all the hect. I!

It Imls loth sides at once.
It doesn't smokes

I STANDARD OIL COMPANY
-- ' :'. ' ' i ' '' ' ''( (Iacerpom'.!) "

Sra FrascUco, CaL : ; ' Sua., Cat Marrrrul. CaL
' Seattle, Waali.

t ,'""rrT''' in biihihiiim him i miiiiiii ill' iipmiiiibm
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Lea A ael. CaL Stocktm, CaL i
fan Dieg, CaL SacTaiec&to, CaL
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Aod of courw you axe fioriEar with the

Oil
It is Mich a cooTemence all the' year

round, k will bake, broil, toatl and tout
)U(t m wtQ m a regoUr coal range. ,.

' AV to te tf New Perfecttea Stow t
dmlm. It taaawtaelr (uiwhed m uckd. with
etu-- t top. drop ihcires, towel rack, rtc Ftf
Cook-Boo- k wait every ftore. Cook --Book .
firm to aoroo KacLac 5 cents to cover nuling
coft, '

PortLuid. Ore. ' , TMnu, With, i

pntuicA i . ,, . .... .r

Bfcsldcnce 1634 Nuuanu SU"
.

BELOW KING.

,5.; 1 80 LE AG ENT IN, HAWAIIAN 13 LANDS

BENNI&G;&VPETERSpN,

; IS A ME; MADE AND PRODUCED IN MAN-ACHUR- If

ilT lTHEBEST FOOD FOR POUL-- I

tiW A WHERE EV--

ERYTH1NG ELSE : HAS. FAILED. FOR BOOK-- t

LET ON STEIViATIC ;
FEEDING "AND THE

VALUED OF; SOYABEAN MEAL

m KkMxjwa
NUUANU ST.,

O--f

Stove

4fon!r-Arti- ft

SEE

1 j '. ' 1

Something New In
i'k Clearance Sales

, As we hjtve juct received a large shipment of Granite and Marble
from the East, we are obliged t sacrifice some of our stock to make
room for the goods which arrived on the Alaskan. All stock which
we now have in the yards are reduced so as to meet the requirements.

V ;lf you are in need-of- - anything in our line, it will pay you to come
and have a look at our stock, as it is the most complete line of its
kind in Honolulu. "' '"-- r' .

"

We are also in position to do all kinds of coping around your lo
at the cemetery at a reasonable price.

Honolulu Monument Works, Ltd.
KING AND PUNCHBOWL STREETS
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CALIFORNIA GIRLS LEARN ART i .

OF HAWAIIAN SURF-BOARDIN-
G

i

'

George Freeth, Former Hono- -

'Ulaon', 'I !USY uWiU' I

RedOndO NymphS ,

!

TiEDOXDO BEACH, July 13. The
exciting Hawaiian sport, surf-boar- d

riding, so easy for the native Hswai-- ,

ian, and so difficult for the American,
has been taken up by some of the sum- -

mer girls here and in's f'j5
preseverance they mean to
the feat or die in t- -a attempt. These
girls are probably the only women in
the country who ride the surf board
end but few men have learned the art
of handling the board.

Miss Dolly. Mings, Miss Birdene
Packson and Mrs. Hattie Whitney are
the young women, and may be seen
almost any mortlng learning the
tricks of the sport under the instruc- -

Uon of George Freeth, the Hawaiian
swimming instructor.

Miss Packson, a pretty blonde, who
came here recently from San Fran- -

as the "best sport" she knws of. She
says "you feel just as though you
were riding through the air In an arr--

Zta ,; J !

Miss Packson has heen swimming
but three months, bat in that time
has learned to do no end of things
In the swimming line. She swims
well, does high and fancy diving and
Las become adept at swinging through
the air on the rings in the plunge, a
feat of which she is most proua, as
she is the only girLamong the swim-
mers who does this.

Miss MingB who holds the Pacific

.eUM

cnampionuup lor uuj 'Lare eierjto the different
the and iwimmer here rholder? or champfonships their
and is by f swimmfng Stunts, tk whom: there are
none of the other swimmers. Surf-- ,

LadyLanger, holder

ment. acquired by this attractive lit-

tle swimmer,! who keeps tip herv Swim-
ming winter and summer.

Mrs. Whitney has so far proven the
most; expert with the surf board, as
she has given the most timeto it . All
cfithe girls .agree that tue srort is

to jearn, but very delightful.
Requires Nerve.'

George Freeth, the instructor, says:
"Surf-boar- d riding .unlimited
nerve, and is much like masterin? a
bucking broncho. You never know just
what will happen. But the only really
difficult or dangerous thing about It is
when you attempt to ride the board
standing, after the manner of the Ha-waiian-

. -

When you hear Freeth describe
how ride a surf board you feel as
though you could tlo it, whether you
are a swimmer of . not, but the girls
vhp have tried-I- t say it is quite Auif-Xere- nt

when, ly ins on the ibo?xdV which
appears to be determined : to t. throw
one. 4 ... . -

At5any rate, here are Freeth's meth-
ods as by him: First, when
leaving the teach you carry the board
until beyond -- you depth, but hold the
board off to one side, headed into the

slide

from
rjdes

it.
carried into hold to

four

never

heavy

In

of

to

breakers, the may calculations, Freeth figured out that
catch board and send sorawl- - board 'too long for the break-
ing: Second, flat on the board with aS take curve o?

feet end. . combers,
and the arms as He finally worked out dimen-wer- e

oars. At the balance- - sions that are .used in the
the board pressing down in Hawaii, eight feet long, and twenty-chs- t

on whichever side the board . four by four inches thick. Now,
should directed. Third, start to ' many of Hawaiians ride surf
paddle about twenty feet from the board and carry
breaker, and keep paddling until on their shoulders.

Slit GOES TO STUDY EDIBLE

FLORA OF THE SOUTH SEAS

SAN FRANCISCO, July 24. The
toboggan could be placed under the
high cost of living by taking advan-
tage of the unlimited quantity, of ed-

ible seaweed washed up on the Cali-
fornia ccast, according to Miss Jo-
sephine E. Tilden, of bot-
any and algology at the University of
Minnesota, now in San Francisco.

Miss Tilden, who although next to
the head of department in the
university, scorns the title of pro-
fessor and declines to receive even

degree of doctor of philosophy,
will sail today on the steamer Manuka
for Sydney, Aus., and other points- - in
the South Seas, including Zealand
and Tahiti.

party includes besides Miss
Tilden and her mother, Mrs. Henry
E. Tilden, two junior students of the
Vniversity of Minnesota, Stafford King
and Frederick Tryon, who are special-
izing in botany and algology. The
party will study the botanical and
manufacturing possibilifies of the
South Sea Islands.

glace," "kefp soup," or any
other euphonious designations for
dishes derived from the humble sea-
weed, might serve popularize this
source of food supply, Miss Tilden
believes. She points out that the ben-
efits received would be twofold, wid-
ening the variety of foods and intro-
ducing food source which could not
be cornered and which would fyrnish
wholesome and inexpensive edibles.

"The occidental nations are behind
in this regard," explained Miss Tilden
last night. "Japan for example, has
reared sturdy fighting nation which
shows exceptional capabilities for sci-
entific advancement, on diet con-
sisting largely of seaweeds. Japanese,
Chinese many other nations have
made dainty and healthful dishes from
the plants of the sea.

"The properties which make beef or
classes of vegetables valuable art-foun-d

also seaweeds. Yet with all
our study of the cost of living,
this vital, potential food supply has
been totally ignored.

have fully caught the breaker. Then
backward off the toard unt 1 the

J!-p- -o-"e
from the front of the board to prevent
it running Into the sand. As the
t,oard over the breakers and up
to the beach use the feet as rudder
wltti which to steer and as you are

shoe the board
vith both hinds.

There are just things to avoid
to event dang,rf according
Jeeth 4.Fir rldfr m,Jgt

between the breaker and the
therfi fa daner of bejn? hk

fay bo3rd. Another thing
fn wntrh that n,ddlp untii fuiiT

ar vie ivithbest strongest
her fancy diving equalled

difficult

requires

rescribed

otherwise breaker
.the you his was

lie ers, it couldn't the
the just hooking over the the

paddle with if theyj the
sime time now boards

by with the
inches,

be the the
standing a second

you person

professor

her

the

New

The

"Algae

to

a

a

a

and

rll
in

high

a

t of

s

up.
to
. tne DreaKer. Auove aii tMnn

the rider should "temember not o
slide off the board too far when tak-

ing the breaker; that is, the foot of
the board should touch the legs of the
swimmer between the hips and. the
knees; ' otherwise the board might
strike the swimmer; in the body. The
l2st thing, but mosl important to re--

her. is never to let go of the

Freeth
oMmpils are of redwood an1

weigh about forty pound3. The dimen- -
sions are eight feet long, twenty-fou- r

inches In width and two inches tick.
Athletic Girls.

Although not many of the girls at
the beach have been brave enough to
attempt the., surf board yet the ma-

jority this year are ambitious swim-
mers or divers and each one seems to
have soma? Particular stunt in aquatics
in which she exceDs. No one seems
content merely, to. Jump' the breakers
and lounge '.bn the Band in a stunning

! bathirife suit It may be that the girls

i aA v xv aa4 jt f r- -

for. Southern" Californio; Cliff Bowers,
Pacific Coast champion diver; Tommy
Witt, champion child diver, are --all
here this year.

Among the girls who do fancy dlv
ing stiirts, distance: orJast swimming
are Miss Dolly Connolly, a pretty
Redondo Beach High School girl; Miss
Pearl Hutchinson otLos Angeles, Mis3
Norman, Bennett ami Mrs. T. B. Bas-se- tt'

' -
The art of'rfdingHhe surf board In

a standing iposiitot!, which is doneby
balancing the body on the board, was
revived by Freeth in Honolulu m 1900.'
Although Hawailans generally rotte
the surl board; up :to that time they
rode only by lylngjon the boardj 'al:
tbdugh thejr kn'ew Uiat their earlyj an-

cestors had vridden. n a standing posi-

tion. Freeth;. who how has one ot.the
eld surf boardfivi him by a native

flncfr whWnfBka bVen hsCnded dtyWn

from the eariydays,as a boy persist-
ed in trying "tcy ride the breakers m a
standing position as he had heard of
from the old natives stories.

The board given him by the- - prince
was sixteen feet; long and. about four
Inches thick and after many falls ana

"However, our trip, which will in
elude Sydney and points in New Zea
land and Tahiti, will not be confined
to the study of seaweeds. The island
ers have the crude beginnings of miany
industries of the future. I am going
to study these.

"For example, the well known kapa
or tapa cloth is colored with some of
the most beautiful dyes known in the
world. Pinks and browns and other
colors mily be found in delica'e
shades. These dyes are purely vege-
table, and thus have many advantages
ever the universal aniline dyes, and,
I believe, with scientific manufacture,
could be produced more cheaply than
the aniline colors.

"The islands make a crude sort of
paper; in fact, the kapa cloth is only
a kind of paper, from plants on the
islands. Many of these could be trans-
planted to this country, and would fur-

nish an alternative source of paper
pulp which might save the forests o
the north. Perhaps, and all scientific
investigation starts with a 'perhaps,
the kapa cloth could be strengthened
sufficiently for making it sewable, and
the possibilities of this soft and fairly
strong vegetable cloth, which is so
cheap, furnish good food for the
imagination."

Miss Tilden objects to the pompous
titles usually affixed to university per-
sonages as inappropriate to women.

"Please don't say much about my
scientific studies," pleaded Miss Til-

den. "I only happened to take up al-

gology because I have been deeply in-

terested by the ocean since childhood.
I don't consider purely scientific
studies as the best aim for girls, and
strive to make my investigations valu-

able from the economic standpoint."

Lawyer I've just landed that big
; corporation law case for my son.

Fried Why, he's only two years old
yet!

Lawyer Certainly. but he'll be
ready for it by the time I've finished
the preliminary work of getting a jury.
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J. H. TOWNSEND

Secretary, Harrison Mutual
Association

V-- i

ees and assessments

'
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M.GSE

ALAKEA AND

Endure

Burial
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J. D. MARQUES, Prest

arid

JlClil

TOWNSEND,

JTAS started in Honolulu July 15,
V V t g o , making it now ten years

old. During that time there have
been 4494. membership certificates
issued.

The Association has buried 659 of
its representing oyer . 64
families in the Islands ' '

: '

There have only been levied
n assessmeri t s o f $1.00 ; each ,X ari d

;no fmemte has
more than $ 21 V5 o.

If you have been burdened with lieavy'furieral expenses in
the past, and vvht avoid them in the
with

Prompt attention to day and
Particular care given to preparing

iEcilitie!fon shipptho: mains

Tno. Townsend,

The Famous

F.D.; Roy T. Williamson; Mortician

Day NjgIit;iT

members,

1,

? 1 :

BERETANIA

Unnecessary --Why

Will (o a day's ironing for only $ .03
worth of GAS. Price complete with
tubing, $3.00.

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.,

Headaches Are

No one endures a headache wlUInglj, but merely thronth a diillla U
take medicine, for fear It may be harmful v

And it Is wise be carefuJ about the medicine one takes, f haalth It
precious.

For iicrJv twenty years millions of people hare been relying on

Stearns' Headache Wafers (Shac) .

give them relief from aching heads; they have never disappointed then;
taey are made today from the same pure, simple Ingredients first; and
they have more friends than ever before.

Therefore, you are exercising proper care when you take Stearns' Head-
ache Wafers, for ybu are using what millions of others have tried and proved
best.

Don't endure the headache; be kind yourself take Stearns' Headache
Wafers. And see that you get STEARNS' the genuine.

J. H. 8tc
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MAfJ; SHAMED 20 YEA..J

Extraordinary Treatment of
r&nPennsylvanians ,1 v. K

PITTSBURG, Pa,, July ISA 'pn.v".- -"

oner,in chains for twenty" yeirs,. with.
his parents his Jailers, la sa!i to bo
the strange experience of aa insar.3 '

,man,who was received as a r'ilcnt at
the Dtzmont "asylum .: here Monday

: night from - Indiana, Pa. .While tho
'authorities of the asylum will not.di- - .

vulge the . man's name, they acinic
that he f was-shippe- d, to them Ir a
rough pine box from his hon:3 in
dlana county. ; The ' patient wa.--:

. companied by a- - county oCcer ; .i
physician. When removed . from the."
box. If Is said, the man, who wa.i : ,

. bound with ropes, was almost ex- -

hausted. : ; " ' ; . : . . ;

Unable to Tell His Age. '
. V.

Dk. IIv: A;: Hutchinson, superintend- - '

cnt ' of the asylum says that the
strange appearance of the demehtcd ; '
man made it almost impossible to: tell
his age. His, hair and beard were
more than . a "foot long ; - he wore no
clothing, and resembled a wild anl
mal more than a human being. . '

According to, the story related ' to :

Dr.'Hutchlnson .by, the county odcial "

.

and physician " accompanying the " pa
tlent, the unknown man has been in-4- ne

twenty years. yis condition was
kfept a secret by his parents, . who v

ieared if' it became known their son; ,
might be taken 4k way from thenv Tho --

father, cllngingrto the hope that hia '

yon might regain . his mental balance, .

but compelled to protect his family-- ;

It is alleged, Bhackled his son. with
chains and fastened him securely to ; .' .

the wall of & room in an obscure pbr-- 1 '

tfonu: of the house. -- ' Ih that" room,; it
lsattested,. the youth grew Ho man .

hood.-- u ; ": ; "v
Secret Ost TThen Father Dies. - -- ; --

The secret was carefully -- guarded
by every member of the family and
did! not leak out until a day or twa
ago; when , the father, died. 'As socn
as the county-- authorities learned the
state of affairs they , took charge of.
the demented man. .The emergency. ; .

of caring for . a demented person has
rarely arisen in Indiana, county Tani . i
the commissioners, it Is alleged, were" f
in a quandary as to how They would V
take their charge to the asylum, Tho l '
only method .known to thenv It is as--
serted, was the method In vogue fifty
years ago shipment in a pine box
This Is the explanation, given, it U
said, for the. queer; manner hi which

"the demented man was brought to
the asylum..-.- ' ' .': ; - .. ; y '. -

..

'
. , , e"o e''

Photo-Engravi- ng of highest frraJe
can be secured from the SUr-EiUIet- la

Photo-E- r jravfaj PLirt. r ,
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Local Chat; Home and Fashion Hints: Religious and Other Activities : v - Things Feminine
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COOL SUMMER DRINKS
During toe wvm summer months vster.

',',v.'-- iced ,tea and lemonade take their ac--;
places among cool drinks.

Seme think the hot tea poured over
j - mint and crushed ice is preferable to

mide and chilled before serving.
7

.

-
'

but this Is merely a matter of opin-
ion. ; : :

f The old Idea, that "anyone can make
lemonade, is quickly dispeled by tas

'

.
'

. , ' a 'few of the beverages labeled
. . withlts nime, To make one good

vkind of lemonade, grate the pteel of--

,?V .".V fcur lemons Into a cupful of water.
- ; edd a pound of sugar, and boil this

v i
r eiuri for ten minutes; this should

. , t . give a little more than a pint of thick
'v.? syrup.' Now add the Juice of the lem- -

" t . on s -- and thit part of the pulp whica
,'n be freed from the pith and skin

. r.aifid three large cupfuls of water to
. '

5

the syrup, and teat It all thoroughly,
'

v
V being careful first to remove all seeds

; add, after, this,; the diced pulp of a
;. bjood orange and part - of a sugared

j . '. . I'lrcapple; chill and serve in glasses
-

, I foil, of crushed fee. y; ,
, v ,; ' : j 7) art of this recipe may be used in

r :; V making cherry w Uer. For this "four
IV -- .t: -- V . a auart of boiling water over two

V, pennds of cherries and let the msteep
;V in.U for, two hours; then strain off the

. : v7 water, pressing all the Juice and pulp
' ' frcm the cherries. ' Prepare a syrup In

V the same way.ss the lemonade syrup,
V T ; '' and mix In well with the cherriei ;

ft-

7-

tc-rv- e In glasses of crushed ice, sprin-
kled over with" 'candied cherries, V,

;
' ,7 Arangeade Is a welcome deviation

;;ljhinr
and grated reel four oranges the gowns.

: . ; -- crpful each of the pulps pf pineapple,
bananas, ..and orange; add Iced

4

r

i

- I- - v.. ., . ; , ;

Li:.

E

7

?

4-- V v

The must all be
very cold.
A 8outh American Drink.

most drink made gtupe wnlcn are moteaa South American recipe, not general-
ly known in this part of the globe. To
make it, take limes, the largest and
best that can be procured, and pine-
apples of an excellent, ripe variety.
Squeeze the juice from the lime? with
a lemon squeezer, and the Juice from
the pineapples with a beef J ilce
soueezer. Keep tne juice or tne two

fT" tain camps andand sufficient of both,
mix them well, fL"1 ""m 6fr,oVi ch.
cd,
Made of Small Fruits.

Currants and .have also
place in summer drinks To pint

of the currani Juice add cupfnl of
bluck raspberry Juice and va quart of
water, and toll ten. minutes. Serve
with only a of crushed
ice in each glass.

vinegar is an
beverage that is re-

freshing. Let four quarts of red rasp- -

hrrlpa fnr twehtv-tau- r hours In

glass with 'mine-ra- l
water. Vogue.

prepared" In the! skirt evi
manned: Add Juice Jilence girl's

of
Juice Deel of one a! Wash trimmed

vaiUiiiikLl:

1 -

ingredients

tJ

1

An easy way making the little
daughter s Summer is to al-

low her to give a series of informal
lawn The first is
cne of big or

A delicious is from
upon wooden handles and
are usually be found serving as

seaside resorts.
A dicing table, freshly paint-e- c'

and to its legs, will
answer a for the big

and about this sbou!d
be from six eight of the folding
sTiUlra wttlri aria fitaf1u mmin,

7-7-' and are the
. ,

c
but gently. Do not add f aI1nfeatS- -

a set
ice. v

raspberries
a a

a

tablespoonful

'Raspberry old-fashion-

particularly

stand

lemonade.?.
Ninowlng

SSEv ':"S""r'i':'

pleasant,

luncheons. requisite
umbrellas canopies

umbrella
substantial

per-
manent sun-shelte- rs

discarded
shortened

standard

cheapestquantity

enameled, tin piaffes, and
dozen, near" silver forks, spoons

and knives, white oilcloth spread
and hundred paper she
will be perfectly -- contented hostess,

quests delighted
the-- of the

Chronicle.

The leader of the
Mmc Chang, assisted, by

enough vinegar cover them. Then? nent ininese women is enaeavonng 10

scald strain the liquid add j raise, sufficient funds establish
pound of sugar to one pint or Juice; law school for wpmen in Peking
boll it twenty minutes and bottle. It where they receive poUtical edu
is then ready for use. To serve,.pour cation .writes a contributor to the

- of syrup over
t Monitor. . If sum sufficient to cover

filled shaved ice and
'

.

It Is . Triple effects are much in
to "the for the growing lingerie

and-errate- lemon, flannel frocks, with

r
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cups saucers.

with
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and

may

cost erection
expected that

grant annual teaching
poses.

Bags popular toweling
have made tfreir appeacance

vividly: colored buttons, much complete costume thev fabric. -
fayor athletic women. timetf..
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LAWN LUNCHEON
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presiding over
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FEMINISM CHINA

othecpromi- -

o
; a to a

(

a dessertsDocinful a a
the is forthcoming, it
is the will

an sum or pur--

of the ever
now to

are; ln;; a of
for ;
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Fort Streetrnear Bereuu

Music by Kaai's

place iff.the

ll ere youtwill find flie affords.

A

Ernest

thebest maiket

very onie kays so,soifvillyou-ii,yougiveus- a trial
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ALTIMORE No. and No. 2

Chinese-feminist- s,

government'

Philadelphia

m - ... 15; f

r

" I ,i

eat.

;

11 are talking of their and neatness,

overs of pure F. & F. Ice Cream, once they

ry it, they will have no other. To be had

n both our Caifes, and retail.

any have found it out. They are our advertisers.
rder your Ice Cream in any quantity by Phone

4040.
oomy and Cool, the Ideal Places to Refresh the

Inner man.

ntire Satisfaction guaranteed.
I!

of

Catering in aU its branches. Banquets, Balls, Parties,
;'.

' Wedding Breakfasts, and Bachelor Suppers..

Bwhom

Orcliestra

cleanliness

wholesale
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.. .Cotton ratine or crash toweling ywill

probably retain its prestige, for some
time The separate skim jof ft -- aire

really a joy, says a New rk Times
writer. One wants to get the fine
weave of it and have the lines exceed-
ingly well cut and the skirt well fit'
ted, otherwise it is thick and awk
ward.

Its advantage over linen is that it
does npt crush or wrinkle, and one
could wear it fordays without having
it pressed. When it is washed one
does not have to keep it with' such
strict care as a linen one, for it folds
softly and easily into any place it is
put.

If one is traveling or going on
week-en- d visits during the summer its
advantage is an admirable '.one, for
every woman knows what a linen suit
looks like -- when it emerges from a
dress suit case. These crash skirts
are made over a simple four-gore- d

pattern, often with the hand-turne- d

fold or a group of. tucks which one
sees so much these days at the back
of skirts. The front is fastened with
large pearl buttons, or if one likes a
fanciful touch there is a great variety
of quaint buttons from which to
choose.

Some use the flat crystal otfes, with
the black or blue bone rims, but forj

New ideas for large schemes for
bazaars as a whole, as well as for

little novelties which may Le intio-duce-d,

are eagerly watched for. The
Ladies Home Journal gives the follow
Ing:

For a large bazaar at the seashore,
or at a country resort where crowds
of people are gathered from many sec-

tions, the idea of a "carnival of
states" is good because there will be
a personal interest somewhere for
every one. Many features
may be planned for such an affair.
Vermont, for Instance, could have a

with maple sugir dain-

ties and" maple ice cream for sale. The
grain states, the fruit states and the
garden states all offer ideas that may
be developed.

An old idea in bazaars may very oft-

en be rechristened and take on an ad-

ditional attraction with --a new name.
Have you ever had a
This is Japanese for "bazaar" and ad-

mits of all the prettiness which
Japanese decorations, Jap-

anese with flowers and
lanterns, kimoncs and tea houser.,
catchy songs and dL Ills.

A new way of disposing of "grab,N
which will be to
the children, if it can be arranged, is
to provide a tank. Fill this three quar-

ters full of water, and have In it a

AT
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SEPARATE

picturesque

"sugaring-off,-"

attractively

"Kwan-Koba?- "

ac-

companies
entertainment,

picturesque

exceedingly

STUDY POLITICS FIRST-HAFJ- D

mms
eyeryaajrapuiroseS' aotnLijr ls j? tetter
tnan a. handsome; whiterearXutton,
ilaCItvttCmostippi'Oii iate one for
a white wash skirt. V c-;- ' .,

There is no possibility of the' glazed
linen coming ; back - Into ; fasbJctj. : It
was always atmlstiitMor.gdwV . The
only kind that should 'tfe lised . : i what
Is 'known as handWoven , Homespun
linen, which has a rough surface; and
therefore does not crack lilte -- the
dressed ,

weaves. '" '' :'
There is no change In the making

of linen skirts,': They ,are excessively
slim and short,' and there Is no suspi-
cion of a gpdet In .the teams! - The
fastening Is down the '

middle of , the
front or at the sideband it is always
extended beyond the waistline! v ?

One may wear girdles Von,v thin
frocks, but for everyday use vlh.belt
Is still but of commission. The exten- -

sion waist is too graceful and too con
venient for women to give It up with-
out a struggle. It is the most shape-
ly way that we can cover our f huge,
modern waists, and one need nevef
think whether or not the I blouse is
riding up above the waistband.

The two-inc- h inside belt, which
around the layers first

as meat then
as well in as dark

band of Christian " Scf-- i
ence Monitor.

New Ideas For Large Bazaars

mechanical boat. Have one person at
each, end of the tank to manage the
boat The child puts his nt piece
on the which goes to the otner
end of the and brings back the
little package of mystery on the boat
Every child will want to see the boat
go after his package, and It will be n

! pleasure to have change sent
back in the same way. At a fair where
this scheme was tried it appealed to
boys of la at well as to smaller chil-
dren, i

The "sugar-plu- m tree' is a good
idea for a candy "grab" or for a candy
Uble decoration. flowers
of old-fashion- chocolates.

yellow and red tissue paper
may be used for blossoms. Cut
green paper a seven inches in
diameter and another about five
inches and a half. With a pair
of scissors clip the edges iri an
eighth an inch like the edge of a

the pink within the
green one, and in the center
pink one place an old-fashion- choco-
late. the to look like a
little blossom, and, with a piece
narrow ribbon, tie it to tree-branc-h

planted in a large .

As a "mystery' feature did you .ever
try an "Express Office " Arrange un-d- ei

the counter of all shapes
containing fancy work, vegetables,

f BALTIMORE, Md. Perhaps the
spread of .women J suffrage V sentiment
was responsible for the Jlargr number
of wlben and girls wha. attended the
Democratic national convention, itany
of the' delegate! brought wives, sisters
or daughters wit hem, and as a.rule
the ladies ' a deep Interest In
the deveUpment the pol ttical situat-

ion!? Trose shorsfn in- - the picture' are
(1) C ;Oyefleld,' fi tie f Cv.4irom

clval bverffeld; (.and 5)!john!Va;!ac?
and ' JlrsVWanace," son ; and daughter
of a delegate from Utah; (6) Airs. Rob v
ert Wells of Washington; (7) Mrs. A.
J .wife ofVdelegate from Alaska.

f
hardwaro ! etc While a 'package is
called for the expressman, after ask
ing the address, consults an order
book, thus giving. .the assistant time to
vrlte the. tame and Address' on a par

cel. course, the package JsV"Cv CU

, A t'paper-cra- f tero r booth Is a novel-
ty. The booth Itself xnay .be trimmed

paper flowers and butterflies. Be-
ginning with the kitchen1 there may be.
paper bags for cooking. . paper to be
placed on shelves, labels for, the can-ne-d

fruit, etc In the way of enter-- :
tainment there may be, for the dining
table, place-card- s, doilies, tablecloths
and Jack Homers. AH kinds of. sta
tionery may be on hand for the library
desk, and even magazine for the lib
rary table.

DID YOU EVER

v Bako a, pie shell, fill ; with thick
apple' sauce and pile . with whipped

; Dip a slice of ice cream In meltedr

chocolate and serve? ;

Use canned peas, ' cucumbers : or
sliced apples instead v of celery in
chicken salad? ; V Vl ' "

. Frost cranberry pie Instead of us-i- a

Ing an UDDer .crost?
tightly fitted wafst, gives I Press chicken In using
the skirt much snugness and holds a layer Of dark one of
it place the tight waist-- J meat; then again? .

other days.

boat,
pond

added

Make little
Pink,

white,
from'

circle

small
about

of
pink. circle

of-t-he

Twist papers
of

green a
pot,'

bundles

shOwe

Daly,

"Of

with

white

Place

Make small potatoes with a potato
scoop, fry in deep fat and serve with
fish?

Make layer hickory nut cake and
fill and cover with whipped cream? --

Cut celery in two-inc- h lengths,
fringe each end, lejt stand In ice
water and use as' a garnish? Ladies'
World. ' . v: V-- - ' -- ' V

FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR- -

Some ingenious person has had the
idea that we may as well have our
feet in harmony with our faces, and
xo our hose are being made to match
our veils in patterns of fine cobwebby
lace which are not quite so disfigur-
ing on our extremities as .they are
when masking the presumably deli-
cate complexion of some fair lady!
Our lengthening frocks for evening
wear do not give our shoes the prom-
inence they merit, but Cinderella
would find it difficult to make any
sensation in a .modern ball-roo- I
em sure, with nothing more remark-
able, than crystal slippers, for foot-
gear is most dainty and artistic and
individual, no two pairs being . alike.

The' distinctive extravagance of the
season is the slipper of gold or silver
tissue discreetly veiled with real lace

Brussels over gold, black Chantilly
over silver, the lace itself being fre
quently embroidered with beads.'Chronicle. '. . .

The high stiff collar on the tailored
waist has given place to a rolling;
Lord Byron effect that is particularly f
ccol and becoming in. the'new. soft,
silk blouses. .

wmmL
: mm

rnozEx custakd. : :

Scald one quart of i milk; then stir
In two tahlespoonfuls of corr.3tarc.i
wet with a tablespoonful cf cc! t
milk; add, one cupful of sugar nr. :

cook over hot water for twenty rr.tr.-ute- s;

then r pour-o- the beaten yc.:
of three eggs and fold Into tha h
mixture the stiffly-beate- n white j c :

the eggs Flavor wita vanll 1 a tr. :

lemon and, after cooling, freeza u-- :.;

firm. - W ' , . . , v . ;

fuht rcDDixo.
.v Make a custard - as for th a frr,
custard, using two level t:.t I . ;

ful of cornst4rch to thicken It, cil
serving the whites of tha eri '
meringue.'5 Have any pre' rr : r
placed in a cold dUh, swecUr.:. ; I

suit the fasts; then pour tha 1 :

tard over it, and place w hero t.
ture will become thorcu . r r
When ready to serve whip t:.
of eggs very stL3; . aii. t?. o t

spoonsful of sugar during the : r

flavor with rose, orar.T cr
and. spread roughly cttr th j

Sprinkle with choppcT.u:ts If
extra nice. ?

RICK ICE CREAJT. :
Wash and boil half a curf-- 1

until Under; then pres3 thrc
sieve and add a pint cf rca! ! !

bring this mixture to tha Iz'.Wz :
and pour it gradually over t:.
yolks of two eggs and c3 c :;
sugar; add the juice cf two c
anzes and tha grated rir.1 c h
one fruit; then chill ar.l fr;
mush. At thia pclnt t!r li -

of whipped crean and c:r.V
paddling until the cream !' I .

pach: fqr two ? ,"

FROZENorrL: ' "
dc! : :'.

the hot day nieil,i t?
bottled tcu!Ilon3. ' : : t

may be easily prer-r- cl 11 '

sce, 'cf fcrit . cr fov. l !- -,

tr-c-
tci ct 13 ci.re'.r- - :t '

cf r

to cc': t.. j r. 1 t'-- ' " '

;thit-1-
3

f- -t r7 .

remove 1. '.Tha t:. : :

strnlned aiJ 'czu'd.
.prikva' Xlttl a cnlcn, . ;!
for meat ari chkV :.-th- e

liquor 'la the free r;i t .

crank as for ice'crti. ::.n j
ty cups or glasses,' ; zzlzz
with it' '

.

A frozen tomato tz will
fQur.i palatabla for th: .'.rst cz .

a dinner or luncheca, ' Aid ta
er ficascnhn3 u-- :d in tVa xr..t
six cloves and a tiny tit cf t .

when cooking the ve:tahl
then freeze. When uzIt ,t'
chased - essences follow tha f . .

that come with each Jar cr
cool and freeze.

-- A frozen clam bouillon Ii t :
delicious on a torrid day. C

clams for a few mlnutc3 in
water to cover the sheila, wh!;h
be scrubbed free from ezh 1 ;

when the shells have opened, ':.::
the. liguor, remove the nz:
place in a pan with enough c' I

ter to 'xover; - boil up twlc
strain; add the two liquors tc.
and season with celery, pepper,
and freeze. - Taste the ll;ucr, r
too strong dilate with ccld v,i:
the flavor must be dellczt.
must be taken also not .to hava I

weak, as some of the strength fr
OUt' VVV, j- :' ''' ;- - :' ...

t:

t:

(

WHITE CUSTARD,
Scald one pint of milk and add z

teaspoonful of butter and half a cup-

ful of sugar mixed with cz tahl
spoonful of arrowroot and a pinch C
salt; cook over boiling water until t'
top Is wrinkled; then fold to t
hot mixture the stiffly-beate- n whV.

of two eggs and a half teaspecr.!-- ! c

extract, almond preferred. Pcur i '

a dish the bottom of which cay I

covered with fresh fruit Jam ores
coanut Chill thoroughly.;

FBOZEX SALAD. .
--

r Cook tomatoes in: just enough ,w
ter to fover the bottom cf a pan; then
press the vegetables through a sieve;
add to the hot pulp a little extract cf
onion or grated onion, half a teaspoon-
ful of minced jparsley, a teaspoonful
of butter, and celery salt and paprika
to suit the taste; cool, then freeze aa
for ice cream.V Add a cupful cf whip-
ped cream to the. mixture when it 13

mushy; then Icontinue freezing. Spoon
into lettuce cups, turning a tail

of French - dressing over
each service. On each dish place wa-

fers and a ' ball of cheese rolled . .in
salted nuts. Ladies World.

may be bvcrccnis
by a warm -
;

.... , ,

Sold by t - CTi Ki'r 1 ZJ' Pyt. C
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FIRST OAKLAND CARS COME NEW PACKARD TO

:rnn unm hauii!
ruitvuivnaiHiHr

'

A' - v s -

Type Is Well-Like- d by Connols-- 7

seurs and Should Prove
"

Popular- - '

v Tho von Hamm-Youn- g Co. received
r th S. S. Korea the first shipment

ct dilcland' cars "which have been re-
ceived In, Honolulu. One Is a pretty
20 h.p touring with nickel trim-irJng- s,

equipped : with Presto self-- t
tarter, demountable rims, high grade

notrtrfr top; - windshield and other
accessoriel.

The other Oakland is a 40 h.p. tour-
ing, car,, equipped with all .the latest
equipment and accessories.

- Both . of ihese cars have - been ex-Luin- ed

by critical autotnqbile experts
end .Are s pronounced the - snappiest
little cars that have been brought to
Jlonoiulu. for: some time.

-- The .motor of the Oakland, which
is ot: the X. type, responds to the
slightest Hooch, it. runs easily and
rraodthly.'. The valves are- - enclosed
fo as'to irakp the motor as quiet as
ror.sjllQ.y The actJo nof the clutch is

csOiTe,'no; grabbing or Jerking. The
t ransn1 issicn ; gears mesh easily and
v lihcmt noise. ?'rhe cars re correct
in every particular and , show a great
:calcf power-rbot- h the .cars received
I.erearo: Ideal ? cars .for; use? in ton--r

:5:ted"
'
trad c or to be , driven by

Ir.Ji'es. u
The S." S. Korean also brought for

i: yon ! Hamm-Youn- g ' Company a
'; ment of the popular Buicks, three
--r;f this shipment, all

i i Ing " cars,' were , shipped i to Z the
: .:aij garage, on having f been'i sold
! ,' them to Mr. iYed Carter, another
f ? to Mr. prawford, and the
t:.:rd one to M r.NJ." H. Coney

A not hr ., Quick; j beautiru VHttJe
: - raster j fiiii&hed1 Jin ; gray ktodf blue,!
1 "s .delivered duringUhe week to Air;
' r " 1 . Wichjn&iu' iiad-- a -- pretty; Model 36
; ;ck rticabout was delivered to Mr,
t pclartd bf Maiii: - ,

'

'l'lxe von j I Iaram-Young- : jCtompany al- - f
r o deli j f 1 j jinottfrj!onor 6f the al-- (
' ro s povuiar
t urir.g cars

' :Ccld' Barracks, who had placed 'ii1ne4i,:,f

YOUNG COMPANY

his order on the mainland before
leaving for the Islands. ,

A great many inquiries have been
fnade or the local agents concerning
the 1913 Cadillacs. The latest ad-
vices from the factory indicate that
the 1913 demonstrators will perhaps
le shipped fi. little earlier than ex-
pected, and the .Honolulu , demonstra-
tor may reachehere some time in Sep-
tember. Already a number of orders
have been . booked, as. the .general
public can confidence enough in the
Cadillac cars to -- buy the new model
bithout seeing It,, , . 'v,0,'"Vl a
I The specifications which were made
public last week created a great deal
of interest, and. frpm. all. appearances
the 1913 Cadillac will be the best, car
tver built by. the Cadillac, Motor. Car
Company, which certainly, means a
great deal, as it seems as though it
would be difficult to excel the 1912J
. . ' , icar, wnicn iB.geperauyconsiqerea me
best car built for the money in Amer
fca today,. , .....J'; -.' r ;

The following article, shows how a
Cadillac car can be used even while
it is standing ia the barn. ; ,

v "Owners of country homes ' not pro-
vided with means of gas . or electric
lighting, t if tb ey are also ; . owners . of
Cadillac , cars,, may take a . tip from
H. J, Murch, of Worcester,: Mass, Mr.
Murch has adopted, : with much suc-
cess, the uniqtfe plan, of illuminating
his country homo- - by means of. cur-
rent

'

drawn from the storage , battery
of his Cadillac ,U v; '., .;.;;.:'-- ;

''With the approach of his cottage
at , Northboro, r Mass. He .wired the
house for electric lights and led the
feed' wires to the garage. TJiere, by
the. Insertion of a plug, connection is
established between the i automobile

fc
: to Capt ' of 16 candle pbwer lamps In the

1912. :W

i.v--

The most and interesting
received by the von

Hakim-Youn- g Company for some time
is the news from the Packard Motor
Car, that a new
car will shortly be added to the Pack-
ard line.

This new car will be
furnished fn touring cars,

phaetons and
runabouts pnly. It will .have, a

motor, , ch bore byj:5H
inch . stroke,., developing 38 horse-
power, A. L. M. rating, or approxi-
mately 60 brake horsepower.-- : . - w3,

It will have a wheel, base of 134
iuches for the touring car and 138
inches, for, the phaeton. ,It w(U be

with 36x4V4-inc- h tires front
jmd rear on Q. D. demountable rims.

.. The . gasoline - tank; will have a- - ca-
pacity of 20 ; gallons, , , and i will , be
placed at the . rear of the car. y
.n . electric ,

wil furnish
current for the storage bat
teries, which in turn? will supply the

for
which T it 7 to.

Model 38, will, be ( with
hand control, the band v brake an4
speed change levers beng , at
the left, side of the driyer, which, wjl
give the driver - an. unppstructe vpast
sage;, from'; the - curbstpne to ilsj seat

- The Model Z$ will also. be
with an electric (

self-starte- r, operated
from the. driver's seat, ?;,Tfce
Company felt thatyeji ,though there
had beep. & forsev-
eral years for left; drive carsi::that
was

until . th$ . . parwaa (
baUerr .and ; the . and he a pps.sested, Jnt thent,A'- - 38 .because 4opg-.- a the

Autms uic;ua; a uuiiiik iua cv uxirer iittU.AU Cfauib, UW. tar-u- r ; UttUUw
trie system, which - furnishes- - power he alwaysV had to.etep inta' the street
for starting, Ignition and .is before he,.couldVgBt undervt,way.;Hav- -

busy storing- electricity , in the bat-- ing a starteist .on.-.th- e Model
tery, At''Hignt"tne current ;thus gen- - 8ti there,- s.j now,..- Cadillac Jerated; Is sufficient runhmgyej ift

Thomas; electric '
'

-- ' .

important
information

Company

equipped

generator
charging

equipped

equipped

Packard

growing deman4

change; Equipped

lighting,

.e , car, .should
.j"v. ttK'.t

i,.,Ih. cars-whic- h ttrtedL' cP4t

' ' ' . .' :n ,,iw v

1

,

: ;

, ,

:

,

"

v r fl
. . j
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: Cadillac Touring Car
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CHASSIS: .
- AVhe?l base, 120 inches.

1 Frame is hung one Inch lov:er than 1912.

Upiier.cnds-o- f front axle spindles equipped with Timkcp roller bearings
to eliminate friction.

Rear Ride tarings 4 Inches logger than 1912.

JYont springs have greater arch, permitting a greater spring action.

MOTOR:
Pore four and one-ha- lf inches, the same as 1912.

Stroke increased to live and three-fourt- hs inches, greatly increasing
power.

Size of crankshaft increased to 2 inches in diameter.
All main bearings and connecting rod hearings increase! in size; length

of rear main bearing 4 inches; length of other four main bearings
two and seven -- eighths inches each; connecting rod bearings two
and one-ha- lf inches each.

Cam shaft and generator shaft operated from crank shaft by siletit
chains instead of gears, the motor quieter.

- Inletand exhaust valves increased in to two and one-eigh- th

J. Inches.

Valves and Talve? mechanism enclosed.

Magneto ?park automatically controlled by ring governor, making shift- -'

ing of spark lever for change in road conditions unnecessary.

, Carburetor similar to 1912. but improved. One adjustment only. I.u- -'

bricator integral part of crank case. Holds one and one-ha- lf gallons
, of oil. .

HONOLULU TAR-BULLETI- X, SATURDAT, AUGUST 3,

BE IN FIELD

SOON

notworrUletf-nia.-'..tji- e

..eyery, reason; why
te.quippedwit&eft

Avivib- -

MLn ,1TO

,r.Sv;.;:i

11)4

&-:-X-

so far have demonstrated that anyone
accustomed to driving a car with
righfdrive, can get Into the left drive
car, and after a very brief experience,
handle the car without any hesitation
or difficulty.

The factory price of the Model 38
touring car and phateton will be
$4150.00. This- - price Includes top,
windshield, electric generator and al!
the extra equipment motor be
the larger Cylinder Model 4,8.

AUTO NOTES
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OP CADILLAC
DELCO SYSTEM:

The Delco system has been simplified by the elimination of controlling
switch and ampere hour meter. Motor generator operates both as
generator and motor on six-vo- lt current. This has been accom-- .

pushed by using two windings and two on the arma-

ture. One winding is for use when the motor generator is used as
generator, and the other winding for use when the motor gener-

ator is used as a motor.
Nine-ce- ll battery used instead of the twelve-ce- ll battery.
There is a voltage regulator to regulate the rate of charge to the storage

battery and the voltage to the lights. With the voltage regulator

the charging rate of the batten' depends entirely upon the condition
the battery is in. A fully discharged battery is charged at a high

rate, and the charging rate decreases as the battery reaches its full

charged condition.
Switch on dash of Improved design; locked with Yale lock.

Efficiency of radiator increased. ?

HOOD:
Made with In hood sides to increase efficiency of cooling system.

Hood fasteners of improved design. Hood held in place by spring ten-

sion.

FENDERS:
Front fenders follow lines of wheels, on rear side meeting front ends of

running boards nearly horizontally.
Rear fenders follow lines of wheels.

BRAKE AND CONTROL LEVERS:
Design changed slightly; both levers Inside of body.

t
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CADILLAC MOTOR CAR COHPAir?

Cadillac Roadster

BODIES:
Improved body designs. Bodies of the following types will b used;

touring, torpedo, roadster, six passenger, limousine and coupe. :A r

four-passeng- er, phaeton type of body is being designed
'

at the present
"
v

time, and may possibly be added to the bove list. 1 x 4 '

Switch for operating lights and magnetic latch in a more convenient
position.

'
LAMPS: ' ' ,7.

Electric lamps similar in design to 1912. Wires for side lights concealed
In lamp brackets.

WHEEL AND TIRES:
36x4 wheels and tires will bo standard equipment

STANDARD EQUIPMENT:
Mohair top. , .

Wind shield designed so that lower portion may be tilted in toward.
driver, affording ventilation, and with rain vision.

Demountable rims.
Warner speedometer.
Hans gasoline gauge.
Full foot rail in tonneau.
Role rail.
Tool kit. .

PRICE OF CAR:
Touring, torpedo and roadster, with standard equipment

listed above, f. o. b. factory 11975.00
Coupe, f. o. b. factory ;.. 2500.00
Limousine, f. o. b. factory 3250.00

We shall build a six-passen- car on the standard chasis. The
price has not been decided upon up to the present time. If a four-passeng- er

phaeton is built it will list for J1S75.G0 fully equipped.

'

'

t.

A'

s.
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Democratic Candidate For Presi-

dent Tells ofHis Wav to Down
Bosses And Bossism in Ameri-

can Cities

WILSON ON BOSSES AND BOSSISM
The American boss is one of the most characteristic and inevit

able fruits of American politics.
Whatever the kind of bos there will be a boss.
We have got to have the irachlne under present conditions or

go put of politics. What troubles us is not that the machine con-
trols the action of the government so much as that we see shadowy
shapes behind the machine.

Gov. Woodrow Wilson, of New Jer-iTn- e explanation you can hang on your
Key, choice of the Democratic party wall if you choose if you will only take
for President of) the United States, is
Justly regarded as one of the progress-
ive political thinkers of the day. He
is an ardent: advocate of the commis-
sion form ..of government for cities.
In the following Interview in the New
York Sun, lie discusses at length the
misgovernment of American cities
and ' the . commission government as
a remedial, measure. Naturally, none
of the drawbacks of thfs form of gov-- !

ernment axe brought out, but it is a
lucid, exposition of the principles bv
a strong advocate. . Honolulu's civic

. problems ; are demanding attention
just now, and whether, or not ono
egrees with Gov. Wilson, the follow-
ing interview is of much interest

"Tbe hopes of America have been
disappointed In American city govern-
ment. There was atlme-yyo- u do not
have to be very old to remember it
when there was a. universal compla-
cency in America about om success In
matters of political ' organization.' No
American, would admit that anywhere
in the world there were, to be found
governments organized more success-
fully than v they -- werfc 1 organized In
America! ; J3u ,lre havp got over that ,

complacency. We have? had to admit
the , fact that most of thewejl-go- v

other side
of - the

.civilized
water.

as
in

."SV

. .

w

L.

the pains to buy a copy of that old
cartoon by Tom Nast which repre-
sented the Tweed ring In New York
as an actual circle of men, each with
his thumb to his neighbor, the title
of the picture beins "Twan't Me.' We
have invented or stumbled upon a
Twan't Me' system of government and
what we are In search of is a 'tis you
system of government.

"We can not fix responsibility be-

cause responsibility depends upon cer
tain things. It depends upon obvious-
ness In the process of government. It
depends upon intelligibility in its
methods. It . depends upon openness
In the counsels of

Of the machine and the boss Gov-

ernor .Wilson said:
"We want to unify In order ttfon-tro- l.

I, do not understand the rion-ins- r

of those persons who say that
cratlc. . do not know anything that
cratic. I do not kno wanythlng that
Is undemocratic, except that which
prevents the people from controlling.
And I stand , for the proposition that
anything that, secures control by pub
lic opinion Is fundamentally and radi-
cally democratic I do not have" to
argue that. It is too obvious.

"The machine is In one sense -- an
essentially unAmerican .thing, . inas- -

erned cities. of..theJvQrld arVjon the,.much as it WWi?1' V??
fhe.waterfandi yiat 'many "510 ?tv""h j T ' naturaliarst ' governed Htlcir.of the agree mai 'not

world are Ori tTWe'of the growth of American politics.- - We have
T- .y?:p ' ' got --td havelhtf machine under pres-- 1t

or go out of business. IMr av--n that thA nroblpm that we ent condition

was

have seouwelVe U the problem do ot mearr-vjs- v

respowslbllUy.: 7WeTwant governments a corrupt .imwhw, uui wwn"-"- '
i

;

r. t i t: k
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GOY. WOODBOW 1VILS0JT, OF KEW JEESEY.
tinnnnunnnnnnnuunTtnnnixnnununnnnnnn to you responsible every
complicated piece" of machinery whose
single command shall bring order out
of chaos, whose united shall unify
and control the governments we have
set up.

t "The American boss is one of the
most: characteristic t'ahd inevitable
fruits ofi American politics. ;You can
not .put : out or business Jas your
governments are atpresent organized.-You- -

can-ge- t disgusted r with partic-
ular iboss, can put' that one

of business; onou can "see td itJut imore honest , or more in
J accord with voar i nrindntes takes his

vTe. flm-- e .noUbocti able,' tq geUthem. i Hatieiu-- m .utsld of this
there ( fa ;

t:

.'V-

r
.ti

1

"fir

as

.ix-v--

I

1

:??.

will

him

a
and you

f
someone

son ; Whys we have a special political or
fganlzation ttnd machineijf .In this conn
try ; which exists nowhere else. No--

vronmair-aoTO'- i rap aeSlgmng men WHO
luteiy necessary tnat snouid exist.
V5T0U have this problem jtherefore,
Are jgolno bbssyui gjfera.
ments or are you going to make It
necessary t'that somebody else shaujd
was thehi They "have "got to be su- -

tperintended, they haye got to beglyen
unity --.ano; coorainatiOA ox purpose

and the choice Is with us as. to the
teurce froiyi which these forces will

not stop with the machine. "What
troubles us '4S not that the machine
controls the Action of our government
so much as that we see shadowy
shapes behind the machine.

But when know that Ihese men
may be in the pay of those who are
working for, their own profit and spe
cial interest, and who do not care
peppercorn for the general interests of
society, know that the most danger- -
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mOarMm: .CLEAN AND GOOD

GERMAN CONFECTIONERY AND FANCY BAKERY.

Birthday Pastry Cakes, Cake

German Baumkuchen, Delicious

CreamS and Sherbets,

im Alakea

FURNITURE
FURNITURE
FURNITURE

Phone 3793

Greatest Bargains
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but elected by majorities.
! Necessarily if one or two is elect
, ed he must be elected by a
a majority of those who vote.

(the New Jersey plan when there Is a
j rote on the adoption of commis-
sion of government least 30

cent, of the registered vott- - of
the city must vote in the affirmative

; in order to adopt it. We have; thus
. tried to avoid the domination of m-
inorities and make everything
I by the of

- "I am expounding a which ap- -
' plies to all of
litical life. The thing we are
for in city government we are
for in kind of government in
Amerrca. The ways of finding it are
not the same, the quest is the
same. Wj are for responsible
action intsponse not to special In-

terests or parts of public opinion,
but to the whole opinion of nation.
We to it the

of men. Tbie hu-
man race is not to be saved by a rem-
nant; the human race is not 'to be
saved by .a few instructed persons; "It

i is to be saved by the consciencee and
purposes of men. If you can
not carry the instinct of the
man with you then you have done
nothing to. Increase the. forces 'or to
enhance hopes of the nation.

"Some 207 cities in the United States
; have commission government
'and no citytthat has it,
so far as I has back to
the. old form. One may ask, there

more commission govern- -
concentration of organiza- -

. tioh? is more.-'That- ls

the beauty of it doein't have
to be more. We aay to the
five who are elected: The way the
g6vernment under you
is to us. The number of peo-
ple that are by. you is noth-- j
ing to us at The way you

j or reorganize your depart-
ment fa vour business hut wn r em--

ling hold 'tor

ybtf)

ous that could be bIt of it, and If It not work out,
set up has been set up In the United tnen we are 8lng to try
States. else, until we tlnd somebody who knows

"How do you explain it there hff to make it work.-- 4

is no poliUcs machines? How "Some of the cities in New
do the fact that safne -- were not particularly in their
men often, give both to the of but as soon
Democratic to the Republican ma-- 1 i those commissioners to worIc
ehbaes? WTiy itn goes. back to that Mt shown which citfirwere

true but cynical remark at- - hate; and there is the?recall Under
a. in our System of commlssion government

city, who aid There airft, no thereMsa great advantage'' ln'liaVlng
tn are not divided opportunity; to unde- -:

bv.nrinciDle.. thev arm hv brable commission.
v v ..,-j- Mf .i I have heard think:

"I want j-- to distinguish, . as try
to distinguish. In my own thoughts, be-- i

tween. . tbfrinachine .. . .. .
loss cunereni

things. is lltUe coterie
. . ... . 1 - V .

iwro DIBTanXXf

-

'
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CARPETS

GARPETiS

Lauds New Method as Centraliz-
ing Power And Putting Respon-
sibility Squarely Up To Lo.cal
Officials f

WILSON ON
y:i

Some 207 cities in . the Uuited States have adopted tonunlssion
government and no citv that has ever adopted it, so far as I know,
has gone back to the old form. , i -

One may ask, is there nothing more to commission government
than concentration of There is nothing more. Ttitis the beauty of it.

Publicity added --to shared authority, to authority which is unified
without being put in one person, Is the key to the o

-

great city with a great teeming popu- -. combine to serve the Interests of a
Ution?' I don't see the point of that I one of them or if they do cod!question. What has the number of j they combine after a debate, at wh:
people got to do with it? ,U a gov j you have been the audience. Public
ernment less safe when it Is watched ' added to shared author! tv to author
by a million eyes, than when it U ' which is unified without belnsr put
watched by a . thousand eyes? he j one person, is the key to the sir.;
size or ,tne eity seems to me to have ' rication of government.'
oniy-tm- s to do with it. that it.will be
a much more severe tesU i You " will
have to try to get big men, and If they
don't succeed, you' must try again untl)
you have got the biggest men that you
have, and then think of the distinc-
tion which will come to a clty which
is governer by its best men. ;,
? Summing up. Governor Wilson said:

"Now," when v we come t to; ask h 6ur- -
selves what we" want in order to, ire-cu- re

what bur object, Is,
I hope I have sufficiently laid the foun-
dation to make it evident what the
building must; be. ' We lo unlfjf
in: order to controL i I do not under-
stand persons who say that unification,

is undemocratic. ; As I
have already - stated, nothing seems to
me undemocratic except - that , which
prevents the people from . controlling.
And" I ' for the proposition; that
anything that secures control for pub-li- e

opinions is and rad-
ically . democraUc.iv3v;''H".

"Why. not do what several Ameri-
can cities : tried, and :eoncentrate
all your power in one man the mayor?
For :, the very .'good reason that very
often it single' .man Jias too many am
bltlons to serve, and a single man does
not: debate: things.. with ' himself, out
loud. But, make It five or six men, or
a' dozen men, and 'unite 'themTtn au?
thoxlty. '

,
' Tbeycan . not :do s anything

iwiinout doing u iogetner. : Tney won t

right. Baking- - A KrJp
Powder the results are ' , V yr frWy VJ
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bake-da- y troubles r like ; what was
formerly a day of doubt is now one of K C Baking
Powder the health of , your family by .

light, food. And the price is right--2- 5 ounces
25

Send for theK C Book it's
I The K C Cook's Book, 90 Usted recipes,

sent free upon receipt c the colored packed in 25-
jtcansSmdtttoday. ,

?; ; ,
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f Your requirements demand good qual-

ify,, efficiency and economy in first cost.
All lour material is designed with , qn
(ertnoZed(ge of exacf service con-

ations?: and is produced- from the best
titerials and workmanship obtainable.
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LooK Tiian You Are?
. The gentleman to the right of the reader (sketched
fromlife) is wearing old style or pasted double-visio- n

lens(c The lines of the reading wafers are noticeably
prominent and he has difficulty in adjusting his eyes
Ito the lenses. - The cement used to join the two lenses
lias become clouded and has made his glasses misty.

The two figures to' the left (sketched from life)
are .wearing Kryptok double-visio- n lenses. There are
no seams on these glasses, because the reading lenses
are fused invisibly within the distance lenses. These
latter two persons are at ease, look dignified and
comfortable.

Alfred D.i

Supplies

&G0MPANY
HONOLUUU

Fairweather

;Why OWer

Manufacturing Optician

- FORT STREETilARRISON BLOCK
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Recorded July 3, 1912.
S M Damon and wf to Mary M Da-

mon, D; 1(a of kul 7715, bldps, rents,
tc, Moanalua. Honolulu, Oahu; Jl.

etc H S70, p 229. July 2. 1912.
William R Cattle and wf to Thomas

A Uorningham. D; 1 12-10- 0a of kul
1475, Nuuanu, St. Honolulu, Oahu; $1,-fcO- O.'

Ii 370. p 2Ce. 23, 1910.
N 13 Younx to Anthony Loftus, D;

lot 9, blk 6, College HiUs tract. Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; $1400. B 370. p 232.
I.llv "O IQ1

Tillle E I.owrie and hsb (W J) to J

Kaiulani Home for Girls Ltd. D; R Pi
1906 kul 1398. ap 3. and pors kui 605.
ap I, rents, etc, Robello lane. Ho- -

nolufu. Oahu; $6000. B 368, p 226.

June 10, 1912.
Henry Waterhousc Trust Co Ltd. tr.

rt al to Jhted Adams, D; lots 9, 10

and 12, blk 102, New Ocean View
tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $1000. B 368,
p 229. July 2, 1912.

Joao Rot'rigues to John F Sylva,
Rel; 1- -2 of R, P 44; Manoa. Honolulu.
Oahu; $350. B C64, p 148. July 3,

1912.
Cecil Brown to C G Bartlett. D;

71-10- 0a of L P 5677. Kaalawai. Ho-

nolulu. Oahu; $834. B 368, p231. May
16, 1912.

Alice Tullett and hsb (A) to L Pah
On, I); 6 81-10- 0a of lot 4 of Antonio
Rodrtgues Est subdiv, Kalihi Valley,
Honolulu. Oahu; $1500 R Sfi. n 232.

June.8. 1912.
Alire and hsb (A) to L Pah

On, D; 5500 sq ft land, bldgs, furni -

ture. rents, etc; Wbikikl Rd, Honolulu, I

Oahu; $3300. B 368, p 235. May 29, '
1912;

James B Mulholland and wf to Ho-

nolulu brewing & Malting Co Ltd, M;
lotsj'11 and HI, bldgs, etc, Waialae
Height! Honolulu, Oahu; Germania
Ufer&njiurance Co. policy No ,200340;
$700. . B 364, p 148. May 1, 1912.

Kalmuki Land Co Ltd to Mrs Pilahi ,

Kaleimamahu et al, D; lot 167, sec B,
Palolo 'Hill tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
$400;,. B 368, p 238. July 2, 1912.

Mr Cordelia Yarndley , to J Alfred
Magoon, D; Jnt in lot 6, blk A, Ma

. tract. Honolulu, oahu; $i. is
368, p 239. Aug 31, 19Q8.

Henry Waterhouse Co Ltd. tr.
to Fred Fuehren, Rel; lot s, dik b,
Kewalo lots, Honolulu, Oahu; $1000.
B 364, p 152. June i 1, 1912.

Queen's Hospital to. Henry Water-bous- e

Trust Co Ltd, tr, D; 3703 sq
ft of R P fts&kuYUpity.Cbldgs,
tic, KaJakoiUlfonolHlti, Oah

368, p 241. June 1912.

WoHmisa TViiKt rn T AA tr., Ml lot .
Wf MWV. IVUOV V " ww I

tract, .ionoiutu,.uan.u; ,..v., .

n lf,7 ' Jll V 3. 1H1Z

s wvnHfcvfr:iiwdvG
Trust Co Ltd, A M; mtr II M Wellf an
lot 9, 'blk 1, KitlrauklirrUct.t Hanoi

lira: J 1500. i 4,
im ma. at r

Oharles W Baldwin, and wf to Joe
ntJrade, D; lotrlS. Wk 13, QpIlege
ills tract. Hono&lOOahi;S$150. : B

6S?P 242. Apr tlMlAU J
Kawal Hanakahi to Manuel S Telx- -

ni.M tv r- - nnro t t 2172 K
;oaha, Hamalia ifawajL,, v'SUj)
240. Apr 4M?li p. S SHf I a"

rt
Western & Hawn Invstmt Co Ltd

to W ASJeberttr, Jlel; lots 19,andf
20, blk 4, Puunui' tra tf Honolulu;; Oahu r
J6S8. B 369, p 186.- - July 5, 1912. ? .

Paul Moldenhauer and w.f to Wil-

liam it Castle, tr, M; 2 pes land,
--lldgs, etc, Iiolopa, Honolulu, Oahu;
$800. B 39, p187. ; June 30. 1912.

Queen's Hospital to. Ormond E Vall
and wf, Rel; por gr 3291, Hassinger
St, Honolulu, Oahu; $5000. B 369, p
189. July 1, 1912. i

S M Damon and wf et al to City
and County of Honolulu, D; int in 50

ft ? strip, . Moahalua, Honolulu, Oahu;
$1 and $1164. B 368, p 244. July 2.
1912. . -

City and , County , of Ji)pnolulu .to
Samul M Pamon. D; J 36-10- 0a land,
Moanalua, Honolulu, Oahu. B 368, p
244. July'2.' 1912. "

William C tr,1 to Isabella, A
Keanu, D; lot 1, Morris tract, Hono-
lulu. Oahu; $350. R. 358, p 497. May
18, 1912

Miller Salvage Co Ltd et al to B F
DilHngham Co Ltd.. C M; vessels.
stea"iners, schooners, launches, scows,
skiffs; etc; $6919,14 and $5000 adves. B
369. p "190. July 2. 1912.

MiV.er Salvage Co. Ltd to Miller
Salvage Co Ltd, Consent v. to -- C . M, of
vessels, steamers, schooners, launches,
scows, skiffs, etc. B 369, p 195. July

.2, 1912.
Trs of Est of Alexander Young by

retrr. Notice: of decree of title in
Land Reg Court Cast No 222. B 376,
p 47. July 5, 1912.

Henry K Sniffin to Henry T Akui,
D; L P 5457 and pc land, Honolulu.
Oahu; $2500. B 368, p 249. June 26,
1912.

Henry T Akui to Henry K Sniffin,
M; L P 5457 and pc land, Honolulu,
Oahu; $1000. B 369, p 199. June 26,
1912.

S Minai to K Yamada, B S; goods,
wares, mdse, furniture, fixtures, etc,
in ice cream parlor, near Mooheau
Park, Hilo, Hawaii; $300. B p
454. July 1, 1912.

Sst of. Leong Kong Mon by admr to
Kung Wung et al. B S; .leasehold,
bldgs, furniture, fixtures, etc, Main
St. Kahului. Maui: $1600. B 376, p 44.
Aug 22. 1912.

Ho Sam to Kung Wong. B S; int
in leasehold, bldgs, furniture, fixtures,
etcMain St, Kahului, Maul; $500. B
376. p 46. June 29. 1912.

Recorded July 6, 1912.
Edgar Henriques arid wf to Antonc

L Castro, D; lot 14, sec A. Pauoa.
Honolulu. Oahu; $375. B 368, p 250.
July 3. 1912.

John Kahunakala and wf to Oahu
Railway & Land Co, D: 8711 sq ft of
R P 7705, kul 5663, ap 1, rents, etc,
Waikele, Ewa, Oahu: $40. B 368, p
252. July 5. 1912.

Ormond E Wall and wf to Martha
W Hobron. D; por gr 3291. rents, etc.
Hassenger and Piikoi Sts, Honolulu
Oahu; $7500. B 368, p 254. July 2,

1912.
Dick K Diamond to Paulo Naonohie--

3J5iS5

Transactions

lua. D; int In R P 6675. kul 11190,

water rts, rents. ete, Waipio.. Ewa.
Oahu; int in pes land, witer rts, rents,
etc, Kamoiliili, Honolufu, Oahu; int
in kul 76060, water rts. retsietc, Pu-nalu- u.

Kau, Hawaii; int in R Ps 1833,
4061 and 7884; grs 1706 and 2354. kul
2478, water rts, rents, etc, ArfTkoPko
etc, Lahaina, Maui; int in pes land,
water rts, rents, etc. Ter of Hawaii;
II. B S68. p 259. , May 8. 4912.

E Kohara to von HanmvtyYoung Co

car No 149009. Ter of Hawuil; 75U. is
364, p 156. June 17, 19il."

K Yoja to von Hankn-Youn- g Co
Ltd. C M; model F Thpmas touring
car No 1556. motor No 354. Ter of Ha- -
wall; $1400. B ,364, ft 459. .June 21.
1912.

S Masaki to von Hamm-Youn- g Co
Ltd, C M; 1912 Everitt yl touring
car No B5062, Ter of Hawaii; $1575.
B -- 64, p 16J. June 22. 1912.

Sobei Nagamina to von Hamm-You- g

Co Ltd, C M; 1910 demi tonneau
Cadillac seria! No 18580, engine No
41098, Ter of Hawaii; $925. B 364. p
164. June 1912. '

C Ah Chong to John J Combs, tr,
D; lot 1 of R Y 3546, kul 1049S. rents.
etc, near Kamehameha IV Rd. Hono
lulu, Oahu; $800. B 372, p 49 juiy

'
3. 1912.

WqUa V Wall in arf in Trpitnrv
r T t. tcrcA x o r r

1941 fand '1945, ' Pi5nahou, Honolulu,
Oahuj conveyance. ' B 372, p 50. June

' 'g, igi2.
1

John- - I 'HIckey 'and wf to Henry
Hickey Jr, D; lot 4 of R P 1941, ap 2,
Punahou, Honolulu; - Oahu; $1, etc. B

,

Henry Hickey and wf et al to John
I Hickey, D; lot 2 Kewalo, Honolulu.

$3. B 372, p 52. July B, 1912.

R H Atkins et al to J Sakamoto, L;
lots 38, 39 and 40, bldgs, livestock, etc.
Kaauhuhu, N Kohala, Hawaii; 5 yrs
at $250 per an. B 373, p 49. July 1,

1912.
Charles Furneaux to Yasutaro Ni-shimo- to,

L; por R P 2176, Furneaux
St, Hilo, Hawaii; 15 yrs at $360 per
an. B 363, p 410. Oct 2.0,, 1911.

Yasutaro Nlshimoto to .JFirst Bank
of Hilo Ltd, A L; lota 1, 14, 19, 20 and

,13. Front St and Furneaux lane. Hilo,.
Hawaii; premises, Furneaux St. Hilo,
Hawaii; $2000. B 363, p .442. July 3,

, , ..... '. i

Mishlmntn.ta CTrst Rank of.

'B ZlX. v li. July. 3. 1912..
Lucas anrwf to Cbfistian Casro

. .- r r in - tim4' ' .it-
fs ' VZriVMl f

256. Jiiy i ffz. bim
Pauloaonobielua tear,.,D; kuf ,QretsTtc. JirvnaXuU

'1-- 2 of R P 1833, kul.f &i6,Kjury
rents !etc,vAurK)kopoiko. Ialn
kul 247.3, Jl.'tfrr rents. Me.

Frederick S Lyman,,D;; 6900' sq fjt land,,
Hilo, Hawaii; '$3000. mj. JH- -

July 11912. !

Hicnarasnfpaqpi vi f
Trs of George Jtf RltfaarfflKoa, M ; 1-- 2?

T;ivrslriA Pferk Arinn - S Hilo.
Hawaii: lot 2. blk Riverside Park- -

muki f ",ufr Vh .b .Pe,-Oah- u;

J f' ?5UV B 39, p

--t"0 '-

-"::

J

' n ' I net; M 'yv T rt iinilin. id r An --1 I

7. nd T Z Z Z Presldtt

if,ercy M pond, f sen-- k T. Peck, Cashier, froni
the It

full.
WiUtem p

? )foi,"te:

;

,

k p

K7

S Hawaii; 3,

6

364, 166. 1, d

B ;

1,

,-
-,

!Edwards E
C M; leasehold, auiomoDnes,

etc, Wailuku, Maui; U
37 p 4 June 15, 1912.

David K Kahea to Amoe Aho, D; i

in'R P 1212. Lahaina,
Maulr $40 B May 10,

1912. i I

Daniel K K Kepoikai and wf to Joa- -
(

Uarcia, D; 1-- 2 R P 4103,

1, and pors R 5349 5995. Wai-he- e,

Wailuku, Maui; $550. B
25. July 2. 1912.

Est James Campbell by trs to
Mill L; 1760, kul
pc land, Puou. etc, Uihaina,

Maii; yrs at $260 per B 373, p
52. 1, 1913.

Recorded July 8. 1912.

K Nakasaki to Kahaluu Pineapple
Co Ltd, C M; pineapple crops

on leasehold premises; $io0. B p

47. June 24. 1912. I

K Nakasaki to Kahaluu Pineapple
Co Ltd, and

sell pineapple crops on leasehold prem- - j

376, p 47. June l'JU. i

Y Harada to Kahaluu
Ranch Co Ltd, C pineapple
on 30a land, Ewa. $1500

adv. R 376, p 50. June 24. 1912.
j

Y Harada to Kahaluu Pineapple &

Ranch Co Ltd, to plant and
sell pineapple land,

Oahu. B p June 24. j

1912. :

K Ikishima to Kahaluu Pineapple &

r6. p 0. June 24. 1912.
K Ikishima to Kahaluq Pineapple &

Ranch Co Ltd. to
sell pineapple crops land, Wai- -

Pio. Ewa. Oahu. B 376. p 52.
1912.

Kaui to Goodnle. tr,
D; pr Kamananui. uiaiua.
Oahu; B p 55. July 6. 1912.

to ;

C restaurant business.'
goods, chattels, utensils,
St. Hondlulu. $150. B 359. p

324. June 5.

Kanui to Myron A A

C M Oiwi Restaurant
restaurant business, goori.
utensils, etc. Maunakea St. Honojulu,
Oahu; $1. B p 324. July 6. 1912.

of Kahalewai Cummins by
Gomes, L; 1. R P 1964.

Kaalaaluna, Honolulu, Oahu; 10 yrs

i -

,

at 580 per an, 211. p-5- ' J&tlint. I

Sam K Kanoa wf tt al to Emma
A K Defrles, D; Int In R P,1JS5. kul
6245, rents, etc. Kamakela. Honolulu.
Oahu; in kul 6245. rents. otcvKinV
St. Honolulu. Oahu; In kuV245,'
rents, etc. Laupahoeho, ILf-,wa-ii;

Int in kul 6245, etc. Ia-ihain- a.

Maui: int in lands, rents, etc.
Gilbert Islands; Int In lands, cents, etc.
Ter of Hawaii; $150 D p 5S. June
-- o.

W M CamplH'II by affdt of ntgee to
Gerhard - Scgelkcn. Fore Affdt; -- lot 4
and 3 am! 5. l!k B. Pawaa
tract. Honolulu, Oahu. B 359, p 327.
July S. 1912.

Y M Camplell by of mtgee to
Gerhard Segelken. lot 4 and
lots 3 and 5. blk B, bldprs. etc, Pawaa
tract. Honolulu. Oahu; $2900. B 368,
p 260. July 8, 1912.

Albert Cunha and, wf to
K Kea, D; 7500 ft lot 16, blk
10, Kaimijki tract, Oahu;
$500. B 368. p July 8. 1912

Florence McL Lansing atty and
hsb (N B) et al to Martha K Vick-er- s.

D; lot 27. New Makiki tract. Ho-
nolulu. Oahu; $1250. B 368, p 264. July
1, 1912.

Lewcrs & Cooke Ltd o Florence
McL Lansing, Par Rel; lot 27, New
Makiki tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B

p 265. July 1, 1912.
Kalua Kapukini (w) to S E Lucas,

M; ap 2. R P 1379. kul 2060, Kancohej
Koolaupoko. int in R P 1379, kul
2060, Kaneohe, Koolaupoko,

B 359. p June 15. 1912.
J Alfred Magoon and wf to J II Ka- -

makia S Magoon, D;. lot blk A, Ma- -
tgoon tract, Honolulu, Oahu; love. B

P 266. July 3, 1912. .

Anna M Smith and (A L) to
John H Richardson. JK; lot 115. Waia-
lae Heights, Honolulu,. Oahu; $250. B

,368, p 267. Apr i, 1912.
Est of W C LunaHlo by trs to C

Hagens, Rel; addl chge lots 2 and
3, blk 36, Pearl City Peninsula, Ewa.
Oahu; lots 10, 12. 15 16, blk 37,

Est of W C Lunalilo by to J F C
Hagens, Rel; lots 1, 2 and 3, blk 36,
Pearl City Peninsula, Ewa, Oahu; lots
10, 12, 16, blk 37, KatmukI tract,
Honolulu, Oahu; $2000. B S59, p 336.
July 2, 1912.

H M Mott-Smit- h and wf by atty to
William Hellbroh, D; ,lot 7, blk 29,
Kaimuki tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $750.
B 368.. p 268. 28, 1912.

Frederick W and wf to
II Renton, D; 7, blk 42. KaL

muki tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $750.' B
37-2- , p 59. July 8i 1912. - . -

.tGC9 A Brown and wf to Henry. M

l G Blacknian and .wt ta iiannRW
t f4,.,iirt naH'rM.. n

If k tun J

i . Hilo, Hawaii; $10. B 372, p 56.
" ' 5r8,1912. -- T'f,v

MrsjMele K Kamakadnd'tO'B N Kay
hUl land,

P

j' h Kamaunu to Union Mlfi

I

jots 9( io 3nd 12. Fleming Horesteads.
Makawao, Maui; S1500 B 371,' p 18.

'May 1, 1912.
D K Kapiioho wf to D Nagata,

D: ap 2 of R P 6782. kul 10708, Pule- -
hu, Kula, $20. B 375, 28.
June 29, 1912.

Kaulainiihou (w) to John Kinoma- -
kani, D; 2-1- 0a land, Puaanui, Laha- -
ina, Maul; $50. B p 336. July 6,
1912.

Kamoku and hsb to Simeona (k) et
D; 1-- 2 ap 1. P 6479, kul 5665,

and bldg, Honokohau, Kaanapali, Maui;
$60. B 368, p 270. June 20. 1912.

Recorded July 1912.
& Hawaiian Invstmt

Ltd to George .A Brown, Rel; -- lot 4,

blk 23, Kaimuki Honolulu. Oahu;
$2100. B 359. p 337. July 8, 1912.

Bertha" and hsb (S) to Gussie
D D; por gr 3317, cor Lunalilo
and Kapiolani Sts. Honolulu, Oahu; L

$2750 and mtg $3000. B 368, p
July 8, 1912.

Gussie D Melim and .hsb P) to
Bertha M; por j?r 3317. cor

and Kapiolani Sts, Honolulu.
Oahu; $750. B p July 1912.

Mary McColgan to George N Wil-

cox. I; 4 of R P 73, kul 4887. ap
1, Kalihi Honolulu. Oahu; $4400. B

p 273. July 9,
Kahana by owner to

Plan; 1 34-10- 0a of R P 2317. kul 5011:4.
(lulick Ave, etc, Honolulu, Oahu. File

Von Hamm-- l ounsr Co I.tI to v M

pond. Rel; model T-- D Packard
truck No 14922, Ter of Hawaii; $2406.

3 35 340. July 9, 1912.

Manuel Nunes. Jr von Hamm- -
Young Co Ltd. C M: model 18

car No 9288. Ter
$1200. B 359. 341. June 22.

1912.
F G Pay to von Hamm-Youn- g Co

Ltd. C M; model 10 Buick runabout
No 1S5, Ter of Hawaii; $--

00. B i

June 29,
K Ono to von Hamm-Youn- g Ltd.

C M; model 30 IKssel 0
3330. Ter of Hawaii: $1125. B p
345. July 8. 1912.

Strauch and hsb (P E R). to
Manuel Vivichaves, I; 412 sq ft of R
P 2150. kul 4459, Kunavvai Lane Extn,
Honolulu. Oahu; $225. B 368, p 2,o.J
juiy s, 1912.

following

tXI Wfrat
Wailuku. etc. Maul: y

Trust

26.

Achi,

27,

1912..

tract,

is S68J p iJul 16, 1912,,. ,., ,--Mrs Mel Mrs
LauraT.V. kennedy and hsjl (C CL,rQ naknole B N Kahue, D; pc land, Kahua

jiee,i; int in por 'ii5,
'fcatifoa, Hilo, Hawaii ; 20.

Tniv s 1019

lots, Hilo,. lots 1, 2 and Co, R P 2105, Kapaau, N Ko-bl- k

1," arid (pc land, Riverside Park Hawaii; yrs at $280 per an.. B
subdiv Recti's Jsland, 373, p 57. July 3, 1912.
waii; $1375. vB p July ) T Fleming and wf to Ilario G da
1912. ; Costa, D; lot 19, Fleming Homesteads,

Do Bego EdwarMs Auto Co to Maul; $596. B 375, p 26.
George tEdWards et al, S leasehold, Apr 23, 1912. .

bldgs.f goods, etc, of Do; George Kahaleiwi to D K Kapiiohp,
Rego & EdWrds Xuo Co, Wailuku, D; int in R P 6732. kul 10708, 2

Maul $4500. B 366, p 455. June 15, 3 pulekuiki, Kula, Maul; $240. : B
1912. i 375, p 27- - May 2, 1912. .

George et al to Joe do Rego. , Rose .Crook to D .T., Fleming,

goods,'
13.

int
S6S, p 250.

"

quin int in
Ps and

375, p

of
Pioneer Co Ltd, R.P
32, and

15
Jan

&
376,

& Ranch Agrmt; to plant

B 24,
Pineappje

M; crops
Oahu;

Agrmt;
crops on 30a Wai-

pio. Ewa, 376.

Ranch C siouu auv..No May v8

Agrmt; plant and
on 11a

June

(w) William 'W

in 582.
$75. 372.

Hawaii Oiwi Restaurant James
Kanui,

etc, Maunakea
Oahu;

1912. j

McConley.
M; Hawaii orr

chattels.

359,
atty

to

B

and

Int
int

rents,

372.
lau.

iors

attr
D;

It Edward
sq of

Honolulu.
263.

by

368.

$250. 332.

6,

hsb

j,F
1,

and

15 and

F

Everton
Henry lot

et al

and

p

365,

al. of R

9,
Western Co

Kubey
Melim,

271.

(T
Kubey. Lu-

nalilo
35"). 338. 9.

0a

368, 1912.
Tract Plan.

on

to
Pack-

ard touring of Ha-

waii;

359.
343.

Co

359.

L;

and

and

Co Ltd. M; ana 74.

24,

int

M;

trs

iinrinnna in i nrni i
nuiiiiuHd rtm
L 1 1(ECONGO AFFAIR

U. S. Agent GoesUp River to
Report on Cruelties to

Rubber-Gathere- rs

WASHINGTON, July IS. A repeti-
tion of the horrors of the Consjo pjb-l-r

industry anion? the native rub-
ber, gatherers of Peru is the cause of

mission which the State
Department has qujetly sent up the
Amazon river in the interest cf hu-
manity. Today acting Secretary
UuxiUngt on Wilson received

Captain Stuart . Fuller, one
pf the department's most trusted
agents, had arrived at'Tquitos, 2.000
jmlles the Amason.'on his way to"
a wild stretch of country to learn the
facts at first hand.

The Staje Department reports the
existence of conditions below the
equator that parallel the intolerable
outrages in the Congo country in Af
rica,, where natives were forced by
tortures, and mutilations to colUxt
certain quantities of rubber for Bel
giad and , other concessionaires. . .

The concessionaire in the case of
the rubber gatherers of the upper
Putuyamp River in Peru is - asserted
to be al British corporation. It re-
mained, curiously enough. - for Brit-
ish representatives and .the Dritlsh
Kovemment , itself to disclose the
charges , against this corporation.

The J5tateiX?epartmentaUhou5l. no
American citizens are involved,

interested in the welfare of thes?
rati ves. and j made strpn? representa
tons to the Peruvian government. It
secured pled kea,. from- that government
tJat dhrtnigh have beeri
promulgated . tixe obnQxIou3fccon(JlUons
wilt fed terminated. ur ' 'i .1- 6

The. department thefa r dispatched
the" mission of as-

certaining , ; whether ; tho , Peruvian
pledge , has been . redeemed." I Captain
Fuller is an Iowan whe rendered
signal ) service, for the -- State Depart-
ment: during the ; dlstufbed days in
China and later as a consular officer

Gothenburg, Sweden, and at Naples.

will mako Iquitos his. base of explor-
ation, and that he will "use-- f steam
launches for the upper, reaches of the
Amazon and - Us tribtiiaryi .the Putu- -

;Bani'oTllaVir L.tl tq.Geo li iien
drsion; nel; por loU44 oncS Wk Zi.

rentsQ 'etc, .Kalmukii traciiWBoluru,
0?nV: pbr.Kaixnnkli Crater. rents-- etc.

" "--int.
Savidge,- - tr. et- - al to N: Q

7780 ft otKU 1, kul 734,

JSPf Kpolaulqa.. Oajui ; p. i v ? y

"liT W 6,aiy.a?Wj? o f

Mar

Tullett

coon

J

:v.

366,

vr)tJ

tbhSP;

TH

n

ANC

statement
iixiu. m;

por

oft-- Ha- -

aps

M;

$6000.

Pauhau.

Ranch

ises.

Waipio,

Jas

Est
Domingo

lots

Oahu;

Maui;

runanoux

Fanny

up'

oh

HiL.i,
Jt

; ok;;' 7a"
. T Territory, of

i r t-- i .
TT TgnnV, ! IT RMrtirtrtii Tl S- - Int

Ki., l-- A i chnn 1. . innlo.
otA Aoio Dohtf t-- Tl

376, p 54.' July 1912
Est of Bernlce P Bishop i by trs to

Joe D; la of ap 11 R P 707,
kul 10613, rents, etc, Nuuanu fAve,

Oahu; $2500. B 368, p 280. Aug
22, 1911. v . x-- -:-

Andrade and Wf " to Retnold B
D; la of ap 11, R P 707, leu!

1613, rents, etc. .Nuuanu Ave. Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $3625. B 3C8, p 282. July
6; 1912. n '

,
; Jose Faria and Wf, to F Ar--

ruda; et j al. t'J por ; lot ?28,'
H&m'eifeads S Hilo, HaWall:" $800. - B
32;npt402, Jynev24112 r; ??' xl'

iH.bkk da Cunha and hsb (J da) to
Mannel T Preitaa, Jr. D; sq ftlandj
School St, Extn,V Hilo;; Hawalir ; $1200.
B p 29. July 6,' 1912:.

Kamoalt aitd hsb to Sozaburo Turl-tan- l,

D; Int fix 8 rents," etc,
Alakahl. S B 275.

31. ,July 6 1912. ' :

C C: Kcnncfly and wf to Trs of ililo
Lodge No B P O E. D; pc land.
King St, Hi:o, Hawaii; $7500. B 365.
p S37. July 1, 1912.

Mary Kaainioku to .Wong II in, D;
1- -9 int In por hui land. Paia, llama-kuapok- o.

Maui; $230. B 368. p 283.
July 1, 1912. .

'
.. ? v-

--

BUSINESS NOTICES.

U. S. ENGINEER OFTTCE. Honolulu.
Hawaii, July 19, 1912. Sealed propos-

als for Dredging in Honolulu Harbor.
will be here until 11

a. m., August 19, 1912, and then
publicly opened. Information on

W. P. WOOTEN, Major. En-
gineers.

5293 20, 23, 27; Aug 3. 10,17

124 STREET

P. 0. Box 646 Telephone 2035

Conducts all classes o! Audit and
and furnishes Eeporti

on all of financial work

iven for simplif ying
or office woik. AD

business

BY

RESOLUTION NO. C34.

BE IT. RESOLVED by the Board of
Supenrlfors of the City' and" County,
of llorurftilu. Territory of Hawaii, that
the um of Hve Hundred and Thre
26-1- 00 Dollars S03.:) be and W here-
by appropriated out the General
tind of the Treasury of Jth City and
County of Honolulu for Hhe Mainte-
nance of Roads, Honolultf- - District
(Maintenance of Equipment).

Introduced by fa C. DWIOHT. 7

Supervisor. '

Date of Introduction: "July"

At a adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of tha CKy V

ami Counts' of held on Mon .
day. July 29, 1912, the foregoing. Res- -, . -

.

olutlon fws passed on lint reading
and ordeml to print on th4 following '
vote of the said Board: "

-- Y ::

Ayes-- f Amana, Arnold. Dwight, Kru- - --

ger, Iow, Mcdellan. Total, T.- - V

Noes None. V-

E. : ) ?

Deputy City and ' County Clerl&V-- '
. M03-- 3t --i

SEALED TENDERS. ,
tr. - a : l . m - .

th nruard nf llrhnr Pnmnil-sln- nf rs '

up until 2 p. m. of Wednesday, Au-sru- st

7. 1912. for the construction ftf a
sidewalk In front of trn Alakea street't
slip and Richards street wharf, Ilono- -' ':

Specifications and blanW forntst of. i ni. i w". H tm . - w'
Department of Public Works, Capitol "

V

r-- v 4 - i 1- V 7 -- .! .

. Thq Eoard, of Harbor

tchdert. ; , :
t irinemv rtniDtiPt i.

'
m . r4 i v

(.nairman, uoaru oi mroocuraBiu-- .
; i sioners. ;v v : ; r ( .

July 22, 19li - i m i -
V 5f.V--t- SEALED;TENOERS.V

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public : Works
up" to 12 m. of Tuesday' August 20. .

1912 for constructing a.;Wiatcr Rescr-- , , -
voir for the Honolulu Water Works
on Rocky II HI. Honolulu. '

Plansi and bUnk forms
of proposal are on file In, the office of
the cf Public Works,....' ,

I The of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any and all 1 4

tenders.- V.- - '.. .-
- - -

' : MARSTOX CAMPBEU
.' '6fi Public Works.
" Honolulu, July 3J. UlV K .

' ' 'iV'f':.- 5302-10- t V;. "

.lata Wk.TjOqean VtewJVvJ-- V ?' ad4 Actio? Beoretarr an .!

HamakiiA.

p

RATIO ftrttDTl C Z Z.'

TERR TORY OF HAWAII, )"
CITY AND COttNnff jf A
Robinson. Acting Secretary Cash- -

sTTak-- being duly
say . tiat they - are respectively the

Saviig a'nd! Trnai' Compahy of Ha- -

to oM ' U the
.i-- .

19 ,alld ,0 KatffuffeiIlJ TitorV.Y FITIST AMI!

pors

June

1912.

Kar

and

toAN8AVlWGS TxlUST- - COM- -
rANllf OP HAWAII. LIMITED.- - arid ...
that tje schedule ,i?.? a

R Bilker.-DM-jffW- jgf TiiSr ccurate of the
Ufi ca.- - Ljajnu;- - J7a, . lm.rlr.in

KakaKaono'to'

hala,
Hilo,

Makawao,

JiutQmpbiites,- -

...

bldgs.

ap

an.

50.

ap

Qn

informa-llonjth&- t

decfeeVjWhich

CaptainTuller

at

JlyTU;irt
'J VZTZ"' eTSift5ir;lilajd Laws

.

V,1oVt---?-

ifnnAfnlu .

Andrade,
Ho-

nolulu,

Joe

. Antone
iKalwik

6450

Hilo..Hawaii; 300.V
p

Hawaii, received
o'clock

ap-

plication..

July

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

BETHEL

Investigations,
kinds

Sujrstions
Systematizing

confidential.

AUTHORITY

of

regular

.

"Murray.

BUFFANDEAU.

.

.

.Cprami-sjoue- rs

S294-1- 0t

upeclflcatldns

Supcrintendenl
Superintendent

Superintendent

-

.

f.tjORPO

.

iprT"?i
: HONOLll)- -

swornjdepose
I

f

o fi 1

I

j

J I'vwaUJ Llmlttid'.todndi Including 'tho 'V
W AA.r n Tuna 1 0 1 ' mt mfh tT' 1 ft ,!

Section. 25S5 of the

i w ii. ... . " T"
I ' X i

The authorized. capital ofjthefComf i

" ;LiTMu'V of the. Ha- -

McGrew,

375,

759,

Honolulu,

and

pnys Is ; $2$d,000.- - divided.. 'Into ' 2CC "
shares of $100 each. ' The number of
shares issued Is 2000; sixty- - per cent,
equal to $120,000. "has been paid In,
leaving $80,000 subject: to be "called In. :

"
V The liabilities of the "Company on '

the firs, day of July; 1912, were as foi--
lows: -

' Capital paid Ini...;.V.$120,OOO.Od ;

1 Deposits -- .;......Vv,798,638.4l ;
Undivided Pronts V.Vv.. 21,m.3&

-- Tlie. assets of the Company.1 on the

fit day of JhJy. 1312, were as fol- - ;
' "lows:;;-.- " : .'''- -.

' B.ills Receivable .... ,.$611,S72.36 '
. Bonds ....A. 253,935.80 r

vReal 'Estate ..i...v. 83.01L23
- Cash ;bn hand and - In ,

.

-- 'Bank ,. ... . ..... . . . ; 30,422.97
Interest ' Accrued 9.219.18

? ; (SIg.) CECIL BROWN, ..
'

M-- P. ; ROBINSON.
. Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 29th day" otVJuly, 1912.; "
. "

(Sig.). FRANK F. FERNANDES.
Notary' Public. : First Judicial Circuit,

(Seal) ,,. v."-- .
- -- ' "

'I hereby certify, the above toV be a
true: and correct copy of the. original
schedule' filed In the office of the Treas-
urer of the territory of HawaiLv.

FllANK. F, FERNANDES, . :

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,
. T. II. v

. : " 5300-- 1 w

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCUIT -- CQURT OF Tjn3
RST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF

HA WAIL AT CHAMBERS.
Elease Bolton vs. William IL Bolton.- -

Divorce Summons. ; . ; ; ;

The Territory ofJllawall: " :

To the High Sheriff of the Territory
of Hawaii, or his Deputy; the Sheriff
of the City and County, of Honolulu,
or his Deputy: ."' r

You are commanded to summon WI1- -,

Mam R. Bolton , to appear thirty days
after service hereof, before such Judge
of the Circuit Court of the First Or- -,

cult as shall be sitting at Chambers
in the courtroom of said Judge, In the
old Young Men's Christian Association
Building In Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu, to tns.wcr tbrj annexed ;

Libel in Divorce of Elease Bohon. And
have you then there this writ' wICj. fu?l t,

return of your proceedings thereon.
Witness the 4 Honorable jPresidlng

Judge at Chambers and seal of the.
Circuit Court of the First Circuit, at
Honolulu aforesaid, this 12th day of
July, 1912. V -- 1 U -

HENRY SMITH.,
; . ; Clerk." :'

5287 July 13. 20, 27;' Aug t. 10, 17 :
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ODD

III"
draws annually twenty , . times
what he could earn In any poI- -
tldn; vItV a ' commercial :
knowledge. 0

.. ' l '. ;:' '.. ; . '; ..

'? f ", '
.

Start saving money today for
the toy with one of pur 11 ome "

Hank, j "At the Interest We pay
It will pile up to blj.fljures be--
Core ho. Is 21. , -

BankofHawaii, Ltd.
A Ca"pJtal.Surplus, jl.200.C00 '

RESIDENCE

BURGLARY

1 V-..- - .'; T,

INSURANCE

Most Comple te VqUcyi
Lowest Rates

Insurance Department

Trust Co:,

Ltd.,:
fri Brt

'

..

-

"

- ... '. . '. . . ? . '

3

.?

?..;f;n.

vv i ' i .... -.- 'v.v.,...; ,rr.
. ' -- .'..-.:,. :.': :

If Ilcnolclu were Mpiln nw?pl ?

l;y a ror narration, roiild ; jo v:

. collect jour Jngurancft rVWyfV

C. Brewer, c: Co;, Ltd.

- f ESTABLISHED 826) ' XV

'
'"'."'.A-- "' ... 'wr','. -- fcUirrprr?cnt the, (ho largest nfldl

stroccst Cre Insnrancf conipa."
t(f.. In 41.. (i .f J

.it

est'Rates
Lib 3ral S :

FIRE INSURANCE

.f.Di Co

Genera! Affcl ftr lUwsiU V-

Atlas AKsnWnre Cdrspany Luntfan.
New lork Uudrrwrltcrs'- - Apcnrj
rroUdcnce UnsMnyton Insnrxcce To,
4th FLOOI STANGEN1VALD TlLVQ.

iI7ore 77zan Million

Report" of . the Insurance Commls
.' doner, shows that more thsn araillioa
, dollans net. Is sent put annually . from

this" territory. J ; ;

Home Co.- -

y; T. AVhy not patronize : ;

and keep oine of this money here?
' O'Neill Bul'dlng

; Cor. Fort and Kin;
Tlephone , C

FOR SALE

f --tkt 65x32.5 off BeretanU' St, nr.v
; " Punc'hbowL ;

'. ;;

, 27501.69 acres on Falolo.Rd. with
house. .Many 'fruit

i trees. ': W. u' '

$1 500 10-ac- re farm, .Knllhl,' 1 miles"
from King St v A'-'J

S 400-L-ot 60x100 at puunut, near car.
- line. .; 'l:. .: ; . -- .'";: 7VV

P250 Lot 177x67, with house, on
.

- ; hoiino "' St, nar Makiki Fire
Station.

j ''t)t? on Fort St above orldse at
' in zuc. vvt aa. il . ' " :

P. E R. :

Waity Building .

' v las. W.

-

Hawaiian

t23

ettiementaT

Iliniham

Vf

a
'Dollars

Insurance

old

U--:

18c

STRAUCH.

Pratt
R EA L' ESTATE, INSURANCE.

LOAN9 NEGOTIATED

: Ctanssnwald Cutldlnf

c.

.V ' f vf,

Q.YeeHop&Co
MEAT MARKET AND IMPORTER?

TelipWe Na 3451

fibthing and Shoes

Q Mhe coaceJai with
ee.Unan & LrO. stood the.ay sugar
Bethel and King Streets.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS FROM

..' ; V

Kwbng Sing Loy & Co.

King 8trtt,' Thr Doors from Btthsf

FINE LINE OF DRY COOD5

Wah Yirii!

KING STREET CWA

OF ORIENTAL JOOD?

WihgWo.i:

Chong

F15HMARKE1

ai
Noiimdb, nmr klngr KlrrrL

Exclusive Patterns In

: 2 SOUTH K1GI STREET

ilcCAXDLESS PLDH.
IV 0. Dot $Zlr: kti Telephone zm.
iil-- j

v ;

FINEST",

i 4 rinih or a r)ni!t rM it'

lliiinllsifilMlI
I ' I'." 1.1 ',r.. (,

CHONG &; CO:;
FURNITURE

Msttrtss Furnitur

22 BERETANIA

Co.

IliroUTKKS

NEAR NUUANU

yOU'tt; FIND 'WHAT YOU WANT
AT; THE -

V

r l; . -

5

4 .

.

City : Hardware Co.,
'NUUANU ANliKINQ STREETS iv

WING CHONG CO
KINO STw' fl . BKTUEi '

Dealers ' Furniture, t Hattrcsiif
tten ffr. All ktadh f KOA nd MIS
SION FlfRXlTrRK msdr ui order.

BO
.

; Men of the-- Fleet Tourists
The best place in Hoholnlo to buy

Jade and Chinese Jgwelry of all kinds.

' nOTEL AXD SlUTil STREETS f

Y.YOSHIKAWA,
T! BICTCLE DEAtEB ui lil..

yj FAIRER, has nored U

- ' J 80 15 U STB EET

tKe IcUoii front, near
Tovttf : Building. Telephone tilH.

Telephone Sf97

s.

P.' O. Box 708

' .. Vulcanixlha-- .
.

183 Merchant Street : Near Alaxea

i , HONOLULU. . T..H. ,

Y. TAIWKUWA
VCOmiSsi6 MERCHANT
TintttM . Pmvitinnt nrl

74 S. Kin9 Strett . . r Qeneral . Merchandise
SSSS.: NUUANU ST. ? NEAR KING STREE1

-

CUT FLOWERS
-- Also .

CLEANED and PRESSED
8 HARODA

Fort and Pauahl 8ts Pnons S32S

nOJfOLULU ""vSTAlt-nDlll.ETI- SATURDAY, AUGUST 3, 1M2.::

ISIDE STORY OF CALIFORNIA- -

HAVAIIM SUGAR REHNEOT CLOSE'

Details of $200,000-per-Ye- ar Deal That Shut Down the
Crockett Refinery During Fight for Trade Hannam Un-

der Probe in Sugar Investigation

SAN FRANXISCO. July 25. To and how It aBsorbcd the sugar
thousand dollars a year wis panies of Importance.

the A 5ase of 8USar calers of Waverly.the price paid "by sugar trest to.
W8h., named Corbln was

close the Callfornla.Hawaiian - Sugar ,eU;r fntrodaced ,to thrreconl
Company's refinery at Crockett In the which was written K Hannam to
years 1903, 1904 and 1905 It was the Havemeyer July 21,-190- 3. It.said:

-- n Importait susar. -- WWle In consultation the beet

l that in of the fTf ? ,FCl"S

1J

FIT,..

L;:

Upholtterlng and

i KA

attd

Red

Works

;":

CLOTHES

coin-hundr- ed

trust 8 schem to elevate prlcea. " 6
The story of the deil was iuid 3e T",01 H would seem

teraay on tne witness stana hy wil-- " VV
----

Ihn ll. Hannam. ecrer ' nf -- thp Prices in the small district covered oy ICO Onty bCUi CO
Spreckels sugar corporation, in the JJr C011--"

.i 4kn Order Prices cut.
sheaf cf com mu.-.cation- s was In- -by the Unit--1 ,

SUtes.beiJre Special .Examiner b 1 FflCCjnitD
on B. Brice in the Postofflca baiid- - Tn'.st 'Dtsts had institued aed

ing. Jt is a contli uitlon of the Gov. fr,,crs wn 'l was fo'n'J th,tl
ernmenfs suit to dissolve the t ust the Honolulu Plantation Company
commenced nearly two years ago in
New York. :

After the story of the Call lornia- -

Hawaiian deal had been reluctantly

. was snipping in r ana competing
trust The Spreckels Inter--

ests for a time to sell to four
or wholesale who had

j nied fioralhe lips of Hannrina tele-- hdling the product of the Ho--

gram announcing a raise of 50 mts noi.u,a aniaon company,
hundred Anther effort was m-d-

e by the Gov-hi- ma pounds on sugar sent by
to Henry O. Hivemeyer. late crnm,cnt to draw f om Hannam an ad-hea- d

of the sugar trust, wajs introduc- - InissfIon .t0Jlt he had ben sent to Cali-e-- I

as an exhibit In evidence ly James Urriia by Havcmevcr to become secre
,R Knapp, the assistant United Stues Jary of the Sprecksls concerns, so that
Attorney who Is handling the suit; h could, represent the interests of the
Kovr Deal Endedr - A merlcn Rrar Rr9ning Company ;

For three years the Ctlirbrr a Via- -' 5e'' ,HMMm studiously evaded a
waiian company clostd Its Crockett dect an8Wer' the same ques
plant and remained out of the Sdgar lioT5 1U5 to him In va ious forms. v

business. Then It resumed its o.)e a- - '.Kn?PP fell back fjv his evidence
.tions. How and why agreement Pn the lettws. of, which a score or
was repealed will be broout, it fs niore weT troduced. One from Hin--

expected, by the Government's trob- - ' ri T ' w,ilwu uweB,U31
ing in the next few d?ys of the heal- - 16 1904, declared:
jEV ' - I nave represented you on the coist

AWery icgenlous method of tfans- - f?r th5 five years, and sh 3 11 be
ferrfns money was adopted by Uhe P18. represent you In ib futnrp.
Western Sugar Reflnlrlg Company"? hd U ,s needuess to say I exrect to rend-- ,

the Spreckels Sugar Refining Cdnt- - ef you lnd the company the best ser--:
pany,-whic-h were then half ownod by vicV 1 now and would,
the sugar.trust 'and put throughthe

!
pI!?-J?4fce?T- tato.i Plw

deal with the independent compaty. . fheJ the S 'gar Refln-- .
:VtThe agreement wasrmade with the- y .f rr tue cru. as you

officersf the Indepehdent-- company. per:..
It-wa-

s agreed that each of the Spreck- - HaveTSerKre8PPndnA from
NeTork, on 21, 1904:els concerns - should pay. 1100,000 --a

oM, ; ; ... -- J -- ; : "Either this company, or pe-ha-
us

Thej money wai paid the fom ofnJJ! 5? ' efi 'omraiJy
Bary increases .to the chief - offlcers. fw?J? Ut0U '!?
Dfthe .Spreckels.corporatioj

f ...... . r z-- . ti'tJA at tnia f m t prnrofla ! A mart:'aia'Eot Keep tne money;', they IorJr- " 1pa$ ft?W4d Johnv Dsprcckel ff? PfPlW .edation of out
SpreUeJs paid it over toMoana i T
;Cope.;his attomey,nd-rhe-i

jt - iw .most rheartflv do. ' ' '

dowillaVai letters; showinV-Havemeter'- s

Umr&enie
three eTasfor$2p5.00ft a:yea;?d?d ' l

It-no-
tr auestlonW KnapDBv '2 I i.Yes.n:repIiedrHannamV

"vr 'rT1 ' ?V( ' ' Iteems to me refihed is

4SmiVUr'; " btock atrjyallfagces.
I'tWnk to Judge, Cope.!,;,:, y Li-- . ":

V- - ..'
"To whom did Cope pay it?" - i

'ToDonald Y Campbell.'. u
- "He wa s the ' attorney for the Cali
fornia-Hawaiia- n Sugar Company r v ,

.:"Yes.H--
' '

: "Did , the Califprnia-Haw- a f is n Com-pan- v

coase to operate ?fter: that?" -

"Yes." ' .
"Was the rcaon for. makJne the

payments this way so that the books
would contain no entiles; that .would
show the making of the ' arrange-- !
mentr - , . .

Hannam hesitated. Knapp ' pressed

the

five grocers

sf

enough
r an'd l would your rker(c?

1;

BRIDGEPORT. Conn.. July 2.-- "Tbctye8 or na jiannam a emt'irrass-- .
ment increased so much; that he bad

T7,. edStates has nothin to feT. from
t j have the question read 'to him three Japanese in Hawaii In my .opinr
timea. .Then he answered "no" . .. ion," fa id Edward Hood of Honolulu.

not these payments made be-- a former Californian, who has large
cauie it' was ' desired to maintain aa .interests in Hawaii, at the IWlelgh. ;

much secrecy W Tvossiblef -- r "It Is true, as" General Carter told
"Yes. because they asked us to the committee, of Congress, that

it that-wa- y was HannamV resronse. are "Pward- - of 30,000 Japanese In the .

"Is there anv "book Of the Western Is,ands. but they are not all trained j

Sugar Refining" Company tUat truthful- - iEoldiers. and in Hawaii we have never .

iy shoWs the whole of that transaction fcafed and do not fear nw. that they ;

and the purpose Jfor which it was fcave any but the most friendly feel- - ,

inader continued Knapp. lne toward this country. I agree with.
"I thfnlr It It nro- - a hswOr nuu oic ui8iu8 iuw

CJaiiy kept for this pur.. e.
'Tt was a book kept for the part'eu

lar numoses 6f this traisaction?"
Tes.!

hlch
recommend

'pVere'

there

should prepared for any
trouble; that, my opinion, is what
should be prepared for in any j

"The Japanese Hawaii de- -

creasing numbers, and have been
destroed ln the fire.i8 for severai years. Most of tnem are

1 of 1DC6. Hannam Admitted that there employed on the plantations. Some
ma oeen no enines concerning me are jn business. They mind their own
transaction In te regular books the as a rule. For the most part,
companies and that the. special book the Japanese in remain in the
hd been kept by George W. HerroTd islands only long enough to keep them
and he alore had access to It Hannam comfortably in Japan, and then, with
did not see It ' their families, go back home.

After Knapp had concluded this line ... "The departures of the Japanese from
of investigation he offered in evidence '.Hawaii have been larger than the ar-- a

telegram from Hannam. to; Have- - rivals-- recently, and think this will
meyer, head of the AmericanvSu9far be confirmed by almost any one

Company, parent' corporation miliar with the situation In Hawaii,
of the trust, which ' was dated March We are getting more Portuguese than
6 1903. ;ind read: - ; any other - Washington Post

"Effective this afternoon; all grades
advanced 50 points; adjusted practl--

cally outlined my letter March CITY IN rcKU WKLUKtU
2" 1 BY EARTHQUAKE SHOCK

The larger part of yesterday's hear- -

ing was occupied with the Introduc- - LIMA (Peru), July 24. A destruc-
tion of letters and telegrams which tive earthquake occurred this morning
passed between Havemeyer and Han- - at piura, capital of the department of
nam and Havmeyer and Claus Spreck- -

Piauraf the northerly of the Pa-el- s,

showing how the sugar mononoly ciflc departments. The shock lasted
squeeted out independent competitors fcrty second8. While advices from

IMW that district are it is re

BI10. BEffJAF.II?! '
COUGH h V

REMEDY S
ForThroat, Chest and Lunf I y
Trouble. Great forAstW. i

Ceeseaptiea Ceeek, !.-- -

etc Mo50c

with
refnspd

ernment be
in

country,
L in are

in

or affairs,
Hawaii

I

people--"

as in

m0st

meager,
ported that a number of children were
killed and many persons Injured.
Among the latter was Mr. Blacker,
agent of the South American Insur-
ance Company.

The dry bed of a river was torn
open and jets of water thrown out.

; Piura or San Miguel de Puira lies
120 miles north northwest of Lam--

7 '

; iv-:

V

rn7ni I ii

i

Aboolirfely Puro
zzZo from Royal Crzo

CDLiUOICD

ARE YOU THINKING OF

ii.Idmg or
Femcdel iiig?

Let us show you how you can
got best reSult at half the usual
expense by us Ins

BEAVER BOARD
the , new - scientifically ; con- -

structed r. substitute for piaster"
'and i II tottuvp -

; t Is artistlcj convenient,
stron?, cool, sanitary. It costs
less, lasts lonsrer, gives better ;

service than, any other.

Lewers CooKe

f '1 I

Limittd
'Kit-' '''?

,177 South King Strsst

HtGHrCLASS'TAILORINQH

;1 Nota 8treiNiiiYw'-C'A.;:.- ;

1140 FORT STREET j" ,'

rorcerowtn

- i

,

" "-
x .'

:

' i

win; Do ii

-- NEW-DRUGSTORE

SODA SWATCH Ij'OUNTAIi
; hawaii drug' co: r ' I

4Z Hotel Street,'
t

t end" of Btht,"
v i

,WM Stockad .with New Drugs and
Novelties.. .

Illffll

I fL."'f I"'"

f

1

WMtaey

' -

Limited

if

REMARKABLE ASSORTMENT FOR EARLY FALL

.EVENING GOWNS of .Charmeusc:,Satins, with
Shadow Lace ind handsome French Trimmings,
made in the new draped effects, with Vejyct Gir-

dles. ? v'. ;;v:r

CHIFFONiCLOTHS in allcolorsmaderOYer rict
with fancy border for trimmings; , .

Smart Afternoon

Street 171
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V COMPLETE LINEBEST QUALITY PRICES REAS0NA2L

M OTE L STR E ET. OPP03 ITE Pi H E EATER

.IMITATION TYPEWRITER
'

Letters,: Circulars t Not ice sV' Bulletins,
ports,-Announcement-

s, etc.- - -"t-

-

,
--

; .

Merchant Street- .- 25l
i

T3

J. & CO., Ltd.

(01 II 111111

The Combined Stocks KERR CO;, LTD.y and THE IDEAL STORE

goods will be 84-- Hotel Street; Pantheon Blocks Sale bcgjns
July 31.

" : - '

goods will bo sold that will move them quickly. This stock' consists

High-Grad- e Clothing

:Slpntpn;Dfypods

4.

illfVlirsE,

c

to

J

6t'

EM TH

HIGH CLASS r . .

Upholstery and Drapsry Vorls

CLOTHIflG

assembled yedncsday,

for Mi

Furnishing Goods, Hosiery,

NecKweaf; Hats. Gaps

ana

WE WILL NOT QUOTE PRICES. SEE OUR WIND0V DISPLAY.
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H0PP

alprices

84 HOTEL STREET, PANTHEON BLOCK.
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, - T FOR SALE TO LET .1 pnnn amh pnAnn I

J ; ,: - (.WANTED ! f

More od , water drinkers. Better to ,

. I i ffer from stomach aqhe than D. T.
; - T?o thine but good effects from drink- -

az our Root Beer or Pineapple, lion
;Soda Water Co I4A N. BereUnlaJ

,E;trrajher,:rncr. 4941-- tf
" " : :"" .'

J.oy person musically Inclined to de- - !

Vf?Ioir that talent by taking lessons
from I Ernest V- K. Kaal, H Tmme

r Bldp.; TcL mi..:
Partner wlth ,1800,, for , manufacturing j

Jiuslness. Lare profits.' For details
address Y. A." E.V Star-Bulleti- n.

5290-l- m - . :. ;..V-

Ybun man wants Vroom i and board,
private family, Excellent references,
'F.' Star-BuUctl- n.

Wm-classbartx- T wanted at the Model
y Sanitary Barber Shop, Bethel and;

.'; 'i g,A,,

S ulr..- a A, TL. ATTENTION.; - I

1 would like to buy some land scrip,
; Address Teacher." 810 King St V. j

AUTO SERVICE.

Trips around the .Island Wednesday
: : and Friday; rates, $4.50. eacb. .Those

: desiring to make : trip- - are, rcqueated t;

' - to come and book. City Auto Stand,
' l,,?1;,l'hone 8664 or 1U1. .,:: .

, - : :. self-stahter- s.

Every -- Ready Co.; jli. C King, man-- . --

ager. . Agents for Every-Read- y self--
: starter. - Antn . renalrlne' MllILftnl
'and Queen Sts.: Phone 636.'; y

6258-- tl

i
Royal Hawaiian Garage. ,Mpst up-to- -'l

For hire, aeven-seate- d, Packard. Phone A

1611. : young Hotel sutna; jcanes f&,
Reynolda' .li.tj ii 4540-t- f -

Fcr v rent," eevcn-passere- r, J Packard.'
Phone $$4f,-- ' Oaho Auto Ctand.. -JUn
Pierce,, 2C3-- tf I i

i

Two . core passengers for - xound-tt- e.

Island tnuT. Antn , IJvervr Phone
, 132(L-til- l

New Eix-cjlln- der Packard for rent". B,"
Vous.Auto StandrPhono j j

Honolillu Auto', Stand Phpne 2999, j

Best rent cars. ' Reasonable rates.
" - ;

v B277 J
.- ;i r AUTO PAINTING,, v.

, 't.- - ; . ...

Auto Painting Ca, Llliha SU nr. Klng.
- References,; von Hamra-youn- g. Can

paint and varnlh autos so. they look
as good as new. Workmen n many
years experience. Xef us figure.

ART NEEDLEWORK. '

Madeira, French and all kinds of nee-
dlework done to order. ; Artistic de-- "

; signs- - for stamping lingerie, house-
hold --linens, etc Needlework, mate- -
rials. Harrison Blk Beretania,. pp. ;

- Fire Station.' . V, ,8242-3- m

- ARCHITECTURAL. S,v :
A ,?

Chang Chan, architect v House plans.
low rates estimates furnished. Of-- 1

Puttermilk; '?pure fresh churned. T)e-Wo- o4

ilcioua,, nutritious. 23J BereUnJla.

i , flee; River, Mlu Co 163 Pauahi St:
: t.

i'WviM-'-'-- ; , ? j ,:vv..;..ntf-irTha-

ATTENTIONf

Kukui;
Model, Fort St, next to the Convent

BICYCLES.

. Dowson 'Brothers, sole agents for. Re
gal,, Peerless and Bulldog; gasoline

':-
- engines.: Dealers ...in ;; Royal .; Navy

English bicycles and American blcy- -:

l "f cles and supplies. - 'Bicycle i repairing
; a specialty. : Phone $258. 'Smith,-n- r.

. Hotel St v . v ?52$7-- U

' '

IL YOSHINAOA, 1218 EMMA ST.
We sell any make of bicyclo.v Repair

shop up to date. : Tirea bicycle
supplies. V5244-S- m

Mi Hamamoto, 475 Queen; TeL 2431.
v ' Bicycles and bicycle supplies.

BOOKS.

i , Books bought, sokl: and .exchanged.
Second-han- d chpol books a spe- -

"T..s claltyvr f Star: Book Exchange. 1280
Fort St, ' 5285-l- m

TEoycr Fkno Co. Ltd.

AND OTHER PIANOS'
US Hots! Street - 2111

TUNING GUARANTEED

SITUATION WANTED

Voun Japanese who speaks English
and writes well wants position in any
place. Has chauffeur's certificate.
Address "K. P. O. Box 710.

6295-l- m

1 :

Civil eneineer, 10 years' experience.
mantat ion preferred. W. II., 8",
Hon. Star-BullctJ- n. 6288-l- m

'

Position by Japanese as chauffeur. Two
years experience. Telephone 3839.
Ask for Inoue. 5Z65-Z- R)

Work in evenings bookkeeping jor
typewriting. Address M.-

-, ths of- -.

,flce. 5304-l- w

position by young Japanese as chauf--

feur. , "J. P. O. Box 60. 6292-l- m

Experienced stenographer References,
VAV Star-Bulleli- n. ' .3302-l- w

' '

BAKERIES.

love's Bakery, manufacturers and tils
trlbutors xtt finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.;

a ;
;

-
; , 6293-3- m

Home-mad- e bread Just llke moth n
used to make.? Boston baked beans

1 And ! brown bread .Saturdays, Fresh
" pastry; dally.. . ; Home Baery, HI

New Sunrise, 1208 Nuuantu Piescakes:
fce cream dellverea t0 part of
city. P. O. Box - 901. 5247-3- m

BAM BOO - FURN ITU

VThe Ideal furniture for the tropics; :We
submit designs: orjnake 'from; your
pianc.f rictare v rraming aone.-- ;

. ts.
kl BereUnla;iPhone 249T

R,: OhtanL ..1286. Fort;- -. JTeL 1715.
Screens, stands,' etc. :tfi247-S- m

? BOARDING STADLES.

Splendid -- care taken of horses in our
eea ts raeioro ; maainjr. ar

rangementa; to board .Tjorsea, t
--Stabler21 -- Beretan1ar"Phoiie-21.-

m m m m m t. "

; eUTTERJWltk

- ;cUY AND 8ELL.'"'
- '- - ".'-:.-- -

Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought.
;.old and exchanged. J Carlo, Fort St

-

CLOTH E8 CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleanoig Co. Young man.
when applying far position, reraem-- j
ber first appearance is everything.

IrWa'cail for and deliver. Phone 20$7.
5242m... A f

Try The , Star,,; Clothes i cleaned,
pressed and jnended. We send for
and, deliver clothes within 24 hours.
lhone ll$2. r - ? "

5227-2- m

Illrada. Clothes cleaned dyed and
pressea:.Ehort notice..:All cut flow
era for sale.- - Phone 3029; Fort and
Pauahi Sts. , 6277

.Pacific,1 125$ Nuuanu: v Phone
h5063.-Make- ulU good a mw. Call

for i and deliver. : Mending, dyeing.

sent for and delivered.
526S-Sz- n

U. r Togawa Nuuanu ; and Beretania;
TeL $02$. ,We pall for and deliver.
Try 'us.. Satisfaction guaranteed.'

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-anu- .

Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

Asahl; 564 N. King; Tel. 2227. Clothes
called for and delivered. Mending.

- 6283-S- m :

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
.1027. We also clean hats. 5264-3- m

THE OHIO.
We have the . latest sanitary devices
'.' for cleaning clothes. Call 1496 and

we will send for and deliver clothes,
v 5228-3- m

CAFE.

CENTRAL CAFE.
The place where you get genuine home

- cooking. . Best pies in town. , To
come here once is to come again.

5228-3-m

Kentucky Cafe, Alakea, nr. Queen.
Best meals in city for the price.

' Open until midnight Polite waiters.
Lunches prepared. 5243-3- m

"Boston. next Bijou Theater. Open
all night Caters especially to after-theater- ,"

parties. 6266-3- m

: Th McCandless, Alakea, nr. Merchant
i Regular meals or a la carte.

Matsuoka, 4$ N. Tel. 3146. oTi

well v

5277

;

.and

i

RE.
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STEINWAY

Furniture of seven-roo- m house; gar-
den tools, plants, etc. A bargain.
Terms. Privilege of renting house
at 130 a month. Inquire 1704 S.
King St or Phone 2013. 5303-l- it

Singer machines, nearly new. 818 to
130. Why pay more Standard Sew-
ing Machine Agency, 1211 Nuuanu.
Tel. 3395.

New cottage, two bedrooms and bath,
Palolo Valley; four minutes from
carline. Address C. E. W-- P. O. Box
29. 5283-t- f

One share Hidalgo rubbei and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber, Bulletin office.

6271-- tf

1000 sheets corrugated 6x3-2- 4 gauge
and ridge. First-clas- s shape. Hon,
Scrap Iron Co., Halekaulla St.

5292-lr- a

For single men only, pleasant loca
tion, Waiklki Beach, next Mochizukl
Club. Apply Hawaii Shinpo.

'.

Bargains In real estate, on sea-shor- e,

plains and hills. "Pratt," 101 SUn-genwa- ld

BIdg. ; Telephone 14X2,
- ' ': -

Thoroiiglibred ;Pomeranlan; Spitz pirp
m ipies, v No.. 4 Queen St. bet. Alakea
1! and Fort 5290-l- m

Valuable postage stamps of many na- -i

tlons, sold singly or collection. P. O.
Box 293. 5292-lr- a

Cocoanut plants for sale: Samoan va
f riety." Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,

ivauai. , out
Uchluml, 61$ King; TeL 892L; De--

livers 'Star". kerosene; 6 gala 75e
- - - '.; M60-$- m

Rubber-tire- d . phaeton.. .cosU44 50. vfor
$1507 WfightiHusfiice.7Tei:m8r v

nt'er-Islan- d and ' Oahii Ranroad shfn
, ping, books, at .Bulletin pfflce. - it

nternd--an4--Oab- u Rallroadshin
i Tpirig bobl5TiV6WfBu1iretlETm."Vtf

Easter lily, bulbs,; Apply Miss L Ren?
rwicl,;StmItelnJVlew. B29?rlm

TheTrans enTeiop"t!ni-aavi- n

UITCUVlUIb ' I'VU UUU1 ClSUlg
intending oTut ills orceipik. o

i vnoluln;Stari5unet'n- - Co'LtdsoIe
1 'agents Tor patentee-.fetlf- f

ii ttrK ' rA n :i air-- a ui

the Met 1912 at-

rnfTmabQvtrTTJyst, ,the thing for "busV
; , lness men.''J5rop postal, Bbx 4 52, and

I will send 'man-Wit- h car to derijon- -
strate. E.v O. Farm, agent .

' ,;ik-5299-3- m

Overland, 5 passenger. Good condition.
Auto Painting Co.; Liliha, nr.; King.

5294-l- m

1911 Ford $500; terms; speed-
ometer,' Presto tank. J. W. Kershner.

I 5185-tf.v- .t ,:'V- :-

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Tamada, - general contractor.
Estimates furnished.', 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2157, v

ir ii .it hi' ii ' i

K. HoriuchL Liliha, nr?. King; TeL, S80L
Bids on contracts for building, paint.
Ing and . paper-hangin- g. Work guar- -

' anteed. 1 8 years, experience. ;

' :6250-$- m : V ;.'

Buildings, paper-hangi- ng painting, re-

pairing; materials supplied.- - " Mat-
tress and pillows to order. Full line
of furniture in stock. Wing Tai &
Co., -- 1216 Nuuanu. 5269-3- m

City Contracting & Building Co., 24 N.
Hotel, nr. Nuuanu: Materials sup-
plied. Plans and specifications sub- -,

niltted free of charge. 5291-3- m

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3151
Contracts for building, paper-hangi-ng

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots. ' 6251-S- m

; ' J

Before letting contract for house, see
A&ahi & Co. Best workmanship and
materials. PLone 1826. ' 208 Bere-
tania. 227-3- m

Building, stone and cement work, paint-
ing, paper-hangin- g. Plans drawn. K.
Onoinoto, Beretania and Maunakea.

5270-3- m

L Kunishige, Kukui lane; Tel. 3377.
Carpenter of highest class; 30 years'
experience in America and Japan.

5252-3- m

H. Nakanlshi, King and Kaplolanl;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting paperhanging.

5265-3- m

Yokomizo-Fukamac- hi Co., Beretania.
nr. Maunakea. Masonry, carpentry,
painting, draylng, plowing.

03

Y. KobayashL carpenter, contractor,
paperhanger and painter. 2034 S.
Kfng St; Phone 3365. 5286 -- tf

Y. Fukuya. 178 S. Beretania; Tel. 1837.
Contractor, builder, painter, plumber
and aiason work."- -

' ... I i '

A. very desirable cottage, cor. King
and Sheridan, in good repair and
newly painted Three bedrooms,
parlor, dining or living room,
kitchen, pantry and bathroom; ex-

cellent servants' quarters and yard
for garage. Apply M. Mclnerny.

Furnished or unfurnished (or for sale)
new house, three bedrooms; all con-
veniences., 1249 Matlock Ave.; Phone
3860." 1

5287-- tf

Fully furnished house. Nice locality,
beautiful view, gas range. S. H.
Dowsett, 842 Kaahumanu.

Unfurnished 8 -- room house, 8-f- la-'n- ai;

gas connection. S. II. Dowsett,
842 Kaahumanu. 5293-3- m

New .bungalow, College Hills; ready
. for tictupancy August 1. TeL 3195.
! 5292-2- W

Furnished cottage; $25. F. E. King;
Tel. 1087. 5301-t- f

The property known . as the Wilder
building, corner of Fort and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x65. The build --

. ing ,will . .be remodeled, ta suit .tenant
. Apply? to C. Brewer & Co Ltd.

FURNISHED ROOMS
' .3

794 S. Beretania.' Board it. desired.
Special care given old ladies.

' ' kM02-l- m

276 S. Beretania, cpp. Hawaiian Hotel.
, Furnished housekeeW rooms. '..

' ' '

; 6287-l- m .

84 . North VlneyaVoiflurge, airymbs-qulto-pro- of

rooms for gentlemen. Hot
and cold baths. ' Beautlf til grounds.'

5290-l- m. -

. ,, r,.nU;;.. ,

- .,
Nicely-- f urnjshed ,;roouis, all; modern
f cnVefifciwe. 50 Irp?' QtfeentftA- -

tel. Nuuanue 627
Large, , - cool.., moSquIiftIWfftj'roqms.
5 Phone, , bath.- - Engleside, Vineyard,

nr. Emnja'. ,lJ8'liJ?8285lftj
1140, -- Alakei;1 Haa1laW.ofe

ephone. , . . 5287-l- m

fwq rooms" suitable for bousekeep
ing. ,- TSti-BXaStibii-

e

1325. r V t. V.523t

p.e Metropole, Alakea SHoeJjee
ing suites and single rooms. Phone.

Hel?rfowtlr; Adams7 lAneiiltf osufto- -

1 .
!

-- - zz
The lanta Rdsa, 63Tbtc1f 4iftiPunch- -

5287Um
'

.

Cool, mosquito-proo- f; $10 month, and
up. Helen's Court, Adams Lane.

527C-l- m

Alakea House, hexj Bulletin. Rooms
: 82 week. Baths ,and telephone'.
; 5262-3- m

pel Monico Centrally located; moder
' ate prices. ' 130 Beretania St
: r 6281-- tf

Private familr, matina view. Walking
distance to town Tel. 2544.

; ,

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe. Large.
airy rooms, 815 Up. Baths. '

. 6266-3- m.

The Villa, 1269 Fort; Phone 2505. All
' Ianal rooms, 212' month, j-

6266-3- m

1521. Fort. Nice co61, ahry room. Hot
and cold bath. Telephone. 5292-l- m

I

889 Kaaoa, near Kaumakapili church. ,

' Board if desired. 5298-l- m

59 N.v Beretania. . Nice, clean rooms,
1 81.50 per week ' ' - 5287-l- m

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Small furnished mosquito-proo- f cot-

tage for housekeeping. Phone, bath.
Engleside, nr. Vineyard. 5285-l- m

1534 Magazine St; 200-fo- ot elevation,
always cooL B. F. Lee, Coyne' Fur-
niture Co.

871 Young, nr. Kaplolanl. Mosquito
proof cottage, furnished for house- - j

1 EOO!S1 mKeeping. o'o-i- m

, l a 1 n 1 3AAMn 1T1 9 ttsi '

nandez St., Kalihi. Inquire 1308 ort
St. 53Q2-- tf

C
CANDIE8.

Sweets Faultless Candies. Twice a
month fresh from Coast Hollister
Drug Co., Fort St 5277

5252-3- m

CHIROPODIST.

Mme. E. King, manicuring and chiro-
pody; Alakea House. Tel. 1865. Res-

idence work if desired.

- Pboto-EBgrfltl-nf of highest grade
can be secured from the Star-BulleU- o

people by tlie Star-BnlleU- iu

A family hotel in the best residence
section of Honolulu. Rooms. and
board reasonable. Phcjne 1332.
1049-5- 0 Beretania Ave. Shady Nook.

,.v: 5277.

furnished .room and board la private
house, walking distance from post-offlc- e.

AddreM "B. H.", BulleUn of
fice, I03S-- U

Large, airy, mosquito-proo- f room, with
board, suitable for married couple
or two centlemen. J345 Emma.

5287-l- m

The Hau Tree.' 2199 Kalla Rd., Wai-klk- L

Only first-cla- ss private bote,!
on beach. 5293-3-m

burnished rooms, with board. At Hus
viae cottage. Wkiki pentlttMO
only. .

' , ' ,M58-t- f

The Argonaut Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable Phona

, 1308 ; 627 Beretania Ave. v , 5277

The Alcove, 1345 Emma. Home com- -,

forts, piano, rea ding room." Fine
grounds. 62503m

Room; and board in. private family, for

MKingSt . - . ... ; 5388-

T
The Bougainvillea, Rooms and board,

select. Mrs, Rodanet, Beretania SL
B277

The Nuuanu. 1634 Nuuanu; ' Phone
1428. Cottages, rooms table board.

523-3- m. j ;

The Roselawn, 1368 Kmgr Beautlfof
grounds, ninnlng- - water every roonu
.,::r,v;.,r- 6263-3- m

' 1

254 King, rcor. Richards. ;Hot nd cold
. running, water, every , roonv fv k529!3m J' ?

CASSIDY'S, :WalkikiliTeLt 2879, ? Cpt
tages, rocunsgdgtbjiui ;;

; V , '6265-6- m . .' .. '

WtmentritakvAy'?7?
.. - --j - ., - "

.

, CONTRACTOR. AND, JCtflLpEfL-- ; '

in '

yi M iji Ji ij I. f I ln t 'I

y. Mlyaponwaitcsapd,vbullder.: .527
1 Beretania: St 'Wprlc guaranteed.
I Phone 351fi.:',.::'-'f- . 5245"-8- m

T. Yamura, 1218 NtfuanUy Vver'Mtyta
f Store.; Contracts stfacTeail "ttid gncde

Sun N. King: TeLLeolTai Co446It . ' . . .
i 1783- - Building cemtractors ana pamt- -

' r "'Tr "'T. Hokyshin. 711 a, King; ; TeL 3Q91.

Build.' ngs. No charge drawing plans.
5262-3- m fi-

K;. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 2236.
Building contractor and house moVef.

6245-l- y ::! . ..

ICniara, 524 N. King; Tel. 3321. Build-
ings, stone and cement work, etc

-- . 52C3-3ro- .i; '4'.:

K4 Tihara,-123- 9 NuuahurrPhomr 3057.
f General contractor builder, :Jobber. :!

; j

4VCIGARS AND TOBACCOS

TUB INVATERS. "
The best blend of the 'finest Havana

tobacco."7 Mild and 'sweet Fitzpat-- .
rick Bros., agents 5277

Kam Sin ; Cigars, ; tobacco, candles,
I soft drinks sand;npyelties. Next to
; Empire Theater. ' " 6277

Tim Kee, King and Alakea. .Manila
cigars, Victoria, Conchas, Londres.

. 52913m"

CABINET MAKER.

W Matsushita, 1264 Nuuanu Book-

cases, desks, meat-safe- s; 43.50 to 817.
5251-3- m

John Rodrigues, Miller, nr. PunchbowL
Stringed Instruments repaired.

5266-3- m
.

CONFECTIONERY.

German Confectionery. 1183 Alakea St;
Phone 3793. German coffee--cak- e,

baumkuchen, honlgkuchen, marzipan.
delicious Ice creams and sherbetsr
wedding cake, fancy pastry, fruit
cakes, plum pudding, small pastry.

. - 5288-l- m - ,

CLEANERS.

Old hats with new band and ribbon
when cleaned will be ne'w. Jos.
Roman, Beretania St, next fire sta-
tion 5252-3- m

CROCKERY.

Sang Yuen Kee & Co. Tinware,
crockery, fancy china ware. Tin and
plumbing shop. Special repair work.
1014 Nuuanu St 5277

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha, above School; Tel.
2384. In stock or made to order.

Tery thing in the printing line at
S'ar-Bnlleti- n, Alakea street; branch,
J.ercluint street

old net NONK WAS VEITf MCrt: v--

K WpRE AJ5TOVEV PIPEr HAT, v

AKDJ;V;UVONEr lpKD UP TO Hin ; .
1 1 o AL,wig

BUT II1 rTHEY KNW THAT nR..iacNK
THEY UOULDNT EVEN IPK AT Kill . '

i
I

'4' LOST

Handbag, between , Alea and King St,
" marked . Augustdx Vlncente i Peters.

; jReturn to Peters Drug Co.: Reward.. y0u can clothe yourself conr!ett!y i
U;-.vf:J$9-y- r ''i vifhere for a very srr.r.'l tr.ra.- - r:;

Pass book No, Return' to the
iBUnk tof HawalL ttd.y:? v 5303-- 3t

F 'rrrrTTrrrrrr- -

ST
1

DRAY ING.

? iflines aying; AutdvtrucU
j i v:;.;-- ,' ; :

5293-3r- a

DRESSMAKER.

Diressmakmg; cut by . French system. T

i tanla and"FOTtr t5282-i- m

Miss" Nel 1 ie sJohn son, dre93taak.er.
.Dressmaking ot '.avery-descriptio- n.

;fnjnion;l;:,.;UAM
EawaguchL 509; ; N Klng;f TeL 207J TeC30l8 Nuuinu & Beretan'x Fcrr.3, .

shirtt, ladles' j and, .cbJIdwn'a trees,-rented :for recepticsj.
reuses. r '. 6282-3m'J- r7 - ; " 5i;2-3m- -

ii..ii X

H

!
,T7 :pRY AND FANCY G60DS. ; : f

Yat,Loj Co.. ' Fancy drygoods and -
- - --

j I men's furnishing goods. -- 12-16 King V .
r f St. near Nuuanu. 627T

--S3
DRUGS. V

N. ; Koge, Alapat ; and King. Japanese .

J herb remedles.' Curea any ' malady
; ;: '

? EJ 4S.n ; ' . - :i "

DRAYING. rT
Gomesi Express-77- 16 - Fort; TeL '2298
I Speclal'equfpnient? for moving house- -
i hold goods. " Auto truck. - 5250-3- m

E i'j . r':
i

'
EXPRESS. .;

; :.

your
" " r ' - i. . . :

5291-3- m

1623. Express and uraymg or aai
i kinds.- - Prompt and efficient service,
Six teams, . - 6263-3- m

'
Orders promptly attended Any class

of hauling; Phone 3115. Emma. Ex- - i
j press BUnd. .1 S2283m;

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
" "T7TT

Gun-Yu-K- al, 1230 Llllha; TeL 102L
Masons, laborers, yard-boy- s,

cooks, etc., secured ! promptly.
5253-2- m

v MoVan!hl ZA ReretanlaJ for' stood -

cooks, yard boys, or day.'
laborers. Phone 3899. . 5246-6- m

'Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mat
1124 Union, nr. Hotel

Phone 1756. ..5070-t-f

, Japanese Employment. Oface ltd, Ber--
etania St, nr. PnnchbowL
8668. sisi.tf

Do you need a cook, .yrjdman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1420. ' 208 Bere-
tania. ' Gt- - HJroka.vi 5252-3- m

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Union St
Complete stock of Madeira hand-embroider- ed

center pieces, doylies,
sets. Mad to order if de-fr- M

;

F .:

CULMAN.

Hawaiian jewelry and Fort
and. Hotel Sts.' 5277

o wo i L,irur irui )

'
I

FURNISHINGS.

j:?.cipi.Bing,w- - men s r.. .....t. iru..s.
suitcases, etc. Ilam Chcrj Co., Fcrt
and Beretania. C!i7-t- f

FURNITC..- -.

Sun Lee Tal.ft Co., 21 N. TT' t: TcL
1783. Furniture of a:i ' Ij. Ilea

I niado-t- o crdcr a fr'Jj ; t nut , k.5233-:.T- V ;. .

FLOHI3T.

Vlowers Lels to or j I r "a t
laklela's, Pauahi and 2iu .rj;' Tel.

Yokomlso-Fukamac- hl Co., Eerctan!a,

ssSZZ!IIZZZiriIIIIirz

mk:-?::-C

GLEE CLU3.

Kaal .Glee. Club, 69 Young BIJj., Tel
,2687, furnishes music for. any occn
si on.

ftien'3 furni:hi;;c:
' - V T

If. Afong Co. First-cIa?;- 3 men's fur- -
i nlshlngs. Hotel and 'Bctfce! StJ. '

'rt' '- - --- . T.277

; :
t i '

HOUSEHOLD G00C3.

Fuji Co., 618 N. Phone J87J. Can
furnish rouse at prices unheard of.

.: ? Old :xfufniture" exchanged : fcr new.

' r. . ' .. ..
6253-3- m

any saleable household goods. Fu
kuda. King, and South; Phone 1622.

'' .
; - ;5245-3- m . ..

' '

All kinds of household goofia bought
v "a3i"'

- ; o-- wo

-- HORSE CLIPPING. -

Edward Scott. 1 Punchbo wi, nr. 'King.
During the hot months fhive your
horse clipped by- - eleetrie-- clipper.

: '

HAWAII'S

. JC; KaaL 69 Young Bldg - Tel.
- xeacnes Dom vocai ana lnsim- -

mentaL'

: HARDWARE.

Y; A. Lama,; Panama. ' Junction." Nw
and ' hardware of
Tcrnd. , --

;,
; ' '

.
' V; ; t ; 834l-2z- a

HORSE SHOER.V

J. A. NunesV King and AlapaL 24 years'"
experience in Hawaii, as horsesiioer--.

ADDITIONAL. WANT-A- DS OH

PAGE 11' 3 V,

Victor Records

8 E H Q 8 T R O M M U 8 C C O.

Odd Fallows' Clock Fcrt C - - J

Love's Express.- Phone City Transfer WUI send.man to house.;, Els--r

' Nft 1 9 t: 1 rousehold roods storedi i count on purchaws of $10. v
-

j

to.

4 :. i

carpenters,

carpenters
I

sumoto. St
-'- -

1

j j
Phona j;

Fernandez.

luncheon
5243-3- m

H.

souvenirs.

v

v

King;

MUSIC

Ernest

second-han- d all

I

f
.

(

'4



Ocean
'U'r..:s'

it StemsMp Co,
" EfUbUskei Ir ISM. FIRE

..FOR - 8 AN FRANCISCO .

S. 8. Sonoma Aug. 9
8. 8. Sierra....... Aug. 24
8. 8 Ventura..... Sept. 6

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail

Eteamers of the above company will call at Honolulu and leave this
port on or about the dates below:

'
- FOR THE ORIENTy

8. t8. '8ibria.. . . .V.'. . . . Aug. 16
S. 8.' China. . ........... .Aug. 23
8. - 8. Manchuria. ...... Aug. 29

- For general information apply

r steamers or vie above company
or about the dates mentioned below:

. '

FOR TMP HRIFNT

8. ; B;' 8hinyo Marii,..t;.Augi 9
.i 8. 8. Chiyo Maru.....V8tpL 8 :. J

r

a a.Nipport Maru...:.8tpt 27 j

Tnyo Maru... . Oct. 3
, x ....... ,

' r Calls at ManUa, omlttfnff ca-- at

CASTLE. & COOKE, LIMITED, QgentvHonolufy. s

t rSf V W '

- Watson Navisr
crvico: cctvvcerf san

; T FROM SAN FRANCISCO J ; i n H i

A:".8.:'8.r Wi!hiimlnKvi;;VjAug.J 8 ;
,8. 8. Honotulan; . . Aug. 14

S.' HYADES tarts rrpm SeatUe
''AUGUST

fi ilr. further. pcrtMilm.1' WPlJ.to

v CASTLOOkE

i ii f in i ' nj , ii i

FOR FIJI ANO-AUSTRA- UA5

.'-.- S.. M t rema .'.U.t . Au gv 14 4'
rs.-- & wakura:nr::v:ncept.,ii v ;

S. &. 'Zialtnila.......,'.Oct1 9! '
;

8. tk M arama. T . N oy. . 6 ;

THEO; H. DAVIES d C0

Crooklyai

8. S. to aboul;';-.'-;

S. EXICAN," to sail- - about
8. S. about.

W.. further... Information appl
agents, Honolulu. p,

ServiceDispatch V

FEATHER
.

For- particulars see

L ifaldron,Ltd.
836 Fort Street

r "

MOVES. THE EARTH.

it CS

3 "Merchant Strect'
;; . Pllo.ne.2747 .

FOR SYDNEY, N. 8. W.

&8. Ventura.. tAug.
8. 6. Sonoma... . .Sapt
8. 8. Vtntura 8pL30

mentioned

General Agents

Co.

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Manchuria... Aug.
8. 8.. Nile:...; Aug. 20
8. 8. Mongolia'.. Aug. 27

to ,

Agenta

'':

win can ana leave ijonoiuiu on
' .

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

8. Chiyo Mam ....... i Aug. 1S

IS. 8. Nippon Maru. 8pL
rTsnyoV Mr.i- - . . ;.8epVlO

8. Shlnyo Maru . . . Oct.

Shan"haL

anon Gomt)anv

franoisco:ana"Honoiinur

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

8Lr8.Lvftno.i.I.v..ri..Aug-6- ,
8; ' 8oVVilhslmiiU. .W. . Aiigk 14
8. .8. . Aug21

-- 1 .

wwKtiwiiviwm'iiimi i yww. hi

,5-5aSttf- .

.8: Maicufn.:;r..;;':AU9.
, 8. 8. Zsalaiifliij.wSopMO,

8. 8. Marama.V,. Nov.
- 8. Makura.,t..,...,Noy .

LTQ., ' GENERAL

W..U,;i....;.AUGU8T 10
v.. . .i.;;v ;.r..WiAUGUST .

SEPTEMBER
to H. HACKFELO &CO :LTD
MORSE, General Freight Aganfc ,

' - v- -

Oahu Railway Time Table
, -- Ii n

Ootward,

For Walanae, WsJ&lua, Kahuku and
Way Station 9: 15 3:20 m.
; for rearl 'CityJ Sws Milt and Way
Stations 17:50 9:lt ' m.,

11:80 a., mi . j 15 p. m, '3:20 p. bl,
5:15 p. ra, J9:20 p. m4ll:15 m.
For Wehiawa and Lellouda 10:20
m, 5:15 p. m., t9:30 m., tll:l5
zn.

Inward.

, Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-alc-a

and Walanae 886 m., 6:31
m.
Arrlre Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City t7:4R a..m--, :86 m.,
11:02 1:40 p. 4:26 m.,
5:81 pi. nu 7:80 m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellehua 9:15 tl:40 p. m.,
5:31 p. mfc 810:10 p. m.

: The Halelwa Limited, two-ho- ur

train (only first class tickets hon-
ored leaves Honolulu every Sunday

8:36 m.; returning arrives in
Honolulu at 10:10 m. The Limited
(tops only at Parl City and Walanae
outward, and Walanae, Walpaha and
Pearl City Inward.
"i Dally. tSunday Excepted. JSun-da- y

Qnf
O. P. DENISQNf F. C SMITH,

SuDfTln Undent Q. p. A.

Alakca street; branch,!

--
"CAIJADIAtJUSTRAUAfJiROYAL.V.IAIL'S. S. CO.

11 ii. in ji j .i , ii ii . . i ,i

- , - - - -
4

- - , : - - x '- ;

t AMERICAU-KAWAIIA- ri STEAMSHIP COMPANY. '

yf ;rnon ;jiEy vopi i .TOjiiHWiouiri-- .

Via TshuanUpee, evtry, tlxth day..' Freight received 'ajtiTall times at tho
.Company's wharf, 41st Street, South "

" FROM SEATTLE OR lACOMA TO HONOLULU DIREOT
MISSOURIArt, sail

L M
COLUMBIAN, to sail

' .V y
;

'
i ;

RAILWAY,
--

. -- J -
-- IUVER. .

ROUTD

Frtd.
''

.
i-

'alQlpiHii
s' , i I '

' .

1
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2

Steamship
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1

at
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AGENTS.
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p.

a. p.
p.

a.
p.

a.
a. m m p.

p.

a.

a

I,
at a.

p.

Ktar.BalleUn,

mn

21 Hereuant - streeL -

HONOLULU STAR-BULLE11- N, SATUItDAY, AUGUST 3, 1912. :

v. 5. ' '..

Bishop 6 Co.

. BANKERS
- i '. '''"

-

Commerelai and TraTeleiV
Letters' ef Creilt Istsed p

the Baal of CallXoraia ait
The London Joint Stock Bisk
Ltd London.

Correspondent! for tko

American Express, Conpanj
and Tbos. Cook k Son.

j

Interest Allowed on Tern
and SaTlngf lank Depoilt.

A'.

BANK
Of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

- taaoo K. N, ft K. of
f tfrodi ak'6; TniTeler'a Checks 1

aval labia throurhout the vorld.

Oilo Troxiofera
1

Lo7C3t Ratca
t

? - V

pill
1 Ktfh'Vl '?

HONOLULUV T; H.

SUGAR FACT0RS8H!PPINQ AND

I q NRWnll EteH ANTS.
to'SiV'' ' t-- Agsnta fof-r.-- if f '
FIREfUFI.RiN

DAQQAQE ANO'AUTOMOOILE; :

f jraxxta-Cpai- y : -- Vrrtp
i ohU' Sugar coV'V.v- -a ? m't

YoKOhamSpec ie Banli,
3 . . . - . e- - -

i &SAD OFFICE... .T0K0niXU

' tpltal , Bubicrtbad.Ton 48,000,000. .
Capital Paid Up. . . .Ten 30.000,000

iHesemd Fund w. ,Te& 1700,000 .

L , Central i banking . business
' transacted. Savtets accounts tit
tl ' and1 , npwarda,v i v!

Ilrt-n- d ; bttrsarodf r: vaults .

At 88 per. year-and-upwa- rds. -- -
' " 1ik. ""." ".

s - 'i runrs. ana casis to oe aent on
etistodat moderate rates.' ..

Particulars to be applied for.

- ? -- tt AKAIi ffanarer.
Bonolala Office; Bethel and Mer-
chant Btreets. f-- Telephones 2421
and 1 594: - r - O, Box 1 88.

EMr-lELUT-
fl & CO , LTD.

'
PLUMBERS arid SHEET METAL

WORKERS
8TOVE8 and RANGE8

Cwrnor Kind and Bjshop 8troto
'Phono No. 8067 : 4 -

Corrugated Asboatos
ROOFING

Indestructible;. - Keps out the heat.
Applied same as. corrugated Iron.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

V '

A. P,
Contractor and BaQder

t

Estimates erven on all 'kinds of!
building

tWreto Wrk a Specialty
PAUAEI STREET, NEAB NUUAim

LIFE

MARINE

AUTQMOBItE

Tourist Baggag
and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke
' Ltd. V---- V

i

Agents Honolulu

Alexanders Caldwin

Sugar

and Insurance' Agents

AiontarF for

mwiUlu.Coiels It'Bag .Gov

r tZanm Btisar OomtMoy.1 . , ;

f;.JLfaol rAcrtc.o4tursJ Oompaxr,

Hawaiian ,8iixax Companir.

! Cahulni' tMaiitaAiff Cnnpui.
llcBryde Sur Compa-y-.

aJMUoi uajustspsnpea?,
) 'Kauai, RAjlwajlQoinpniyr.

Halka Fruit and Packlnf Company.

Limited

ESTABLISHED 1828

SugarFactora,
ing cx u)mmission

PirevaadfMarine
Iniuraiice

AGENTS. FOB

Hawaiian Agricultural Company
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowalu .Company v.

Kilauea Sugar Plantation Company.
Hilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Company
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.
Walmanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company

Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting Deslfnlag and Com
itrnetlng Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All Kinds

DEALERS IN LUHBEB
ALLEN A ROBINSON

Qneen Street - - - Honolulu

0

The Question of Freight
The prices yve charge for hauling freight from wharves to

warehouses is light in comparison with the satisfaction the
service gives our patrons.

Honolulu Coiutructicn & Draying Co., Ltd.

Robinson Building. :: :: Queen StreeL

J . I R
JAPANESE ARTIST.

Landscape and . portraits beautifully
executed on silk. For birthday or
wedding presents these pictures are
especially In food taste. Visit our
studio and be convinced. ISt Bere-tan- la

6t B2-C- m

LACES AND FANCY WORK.

Salvo's Lace Store. Irish, Cluney and
Armenian laces and various other
European fancy goods. Fort St, nr.
Beretanla. s 52"?7

LIVERY STABLE. '
First-cla- ss livery turnouts at reason

able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
848 Kins; phone 1535.

II
MUSIC.

'O. Domingo, experienced . musician,
gives lessons violin and mandolin.'Beginners a specialty. Address care
F. Anderson. Bergstrom Music Co..
Fort St , , 6293lm

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu
sical instruments. 1020-10- 81

; Fort
: St-.-:-'-- -: ; 6277

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mra J.;P. -- Melirai ;162 Hotel r Phone
3998, -- Beautiful Madeira embroider- -
ed babies caps, sacks and ' dresses.
Initials and hemstitching to order.

MOTORCYCLES.
' ; . ? . : . '

Agents for Thor motorcycles. Bargains
' in; second-han- d .motorcycles. Hono-
lulu Motor Supply, Ltd., Phone 3553
Nuuanu, nr. Beretanla 6t' '

7;::T;rM43my
.i.i Musiq 1" i, a ,

Ernest ,.1, 6$,Xoung Bldg.L
i?68f, teaches gultar.fuXulele. raando- -
!lin. banjo," zither; oilrtreTiod
--vocal: ;'Vks53q?8Tn

F eSTAGE,. 8IAM PJk:

WboeverwilifSend.rae, 6Q0? or lOpO.caa
celed postage ' stamps ,or used, post- -

1 ' in'stimps br gobds' from OpVnjany,
gcing.hla;jcpUpi. " Addrfiga.

j rMaTr-HaBCheclcrBTe-
stleir 21, Gr- -

many gnjyt8303-l- m

.'.lUl .

74 N.- - ; King. . Wpnderful ' cures 70
' chronic "diseases by new serum treat

ment, 606, given for ' blood poison.
'Office hours: 9 to 12, 2 to 4, and 6
to 7. Phone 3630. ' TS290-3- m

A PROF. I. A. DE GRACA '.. 7
Is prepared to take pupils on Violin,
" Mandolin, Banjo and Guitar at his

studio, No. 175 Beretanla St
6303-- tf

BR. A. J. .TAiRBY, Dentist
Boston f Bldg4Iours, .until 4.

6277-- 4
' '.;

Jas. T. J Taylor, 51 Stahgeriwald Bldg.
Consulting civil A hydraulic engineer.

, - . , -
'

PAINTER. :

Gabriel Davien 34 years in HawaiL
House-paintin- g, paperrhanging, cal-cimtni- ng,

decorating and graining.
Drop me a postal. Gen. Pel., and I
will be pleased to calL 6252-3- m

Carriages, wagons, autos, signs. Our
head painter for 13 years in Oahu Ry.
carshopa. City Auto Painting Co,
Queen, oppi City Mill lumber yard.

70-3- m

Chin Sung Chan, 9$4 Punchbowl, nr.
King. Tel. 1918. House painting,

polishing, graining. Fur-
niture repaired. 5292-3- m

S. Sh Iraki, cor. Nuuanu and Beretanla,
Paper-hangi- ng and house-paintin- g.

New stock of tools just arrived.
5252-3- m

Hee Kau Kee, 1320 Nuuanu. House
painting, paper-hangin- g. Materials.

6252-3- m

House painting and paperhanging.
Hon. Jobbing Shop. Queen & MlllianL

52C2-3- m

K. Tachlbani, King nr. Punchbowl
Contracts house painting, etc.

5262-3- m

PLUMBING.

F. Matsuishl, 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
. and sheet iron worker. Water pipe

and gutter work in all Its branches.
Estimates furnished free.

5247-3- m

H. Tamamoto, 682 S. King. Phone
3308. Can furnish best reference,
but my work speaks for Itself. Es- -

timates furn'shed free of charge.
5245-l- y

K. OKL 276 NORTH BERETANfA 1

Pofore letting contract :?r pu-i- hl,

ee me. Estimates gladly furnished,
m .... .....jruoue zov. oasy-e- m

REAL ESTATE.

Bargains In real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1802.
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.

. 5277 : -

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Jaa II. Love. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In.
8 u ranee lowest rate. &293-3- m

SHIRT MAKER.

H. Akagi. 1218 Nuuanu. - Forty years
experience in America and Japan.

. Satisfaction guaranteed. P. O. Box
750. v 82473m

EB1 SUTA. 142 N. BERETANIA.
Shirts . made to order. Wo are up to

date in latest styles. Finest line of
materials in city. :

--

v 8229-S- ni

O. Yam&moto, 1248. Fort Experienced
shirt and pajama maker. I carrr all

; grades materlat Prices reasonable.
S290-3- m.

lyeda, 1292 Fort cor. KukuL Shirts,
pajamas, .underwear . and children's
.clothes made to order. :

"

K. Fujihara, Kukut'lane. 8hlrts, pa-
jamas, neckties made to order. -

'X---- :.. Ki- . 5247-3m- '. ...
'

:.

8H0E REPAIRING.

Louis i Petrillo, V1387 Emma.': Expert
, Latest machinery. :i Repairs "while

i you walfV . ;. 5291-3- m

Antone Canete, cor. Alakea and King.
- Work guaranteed. ;

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. IT. Love. Goods
; packed and shipped to all parts of
1 the world. ; . .

; ' r . 6293-S- m

8EVINQ MACHINES.

R. v TANAKA, : 1268 FORT- - STBXST.
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.

Ring 3208 and we win kend man to
lookr at old machined r.Jv 8842-8- m

t, ,.8IGN- - PAINTERS.- - -
I tP8U8 HENRY GOBOY. inar.xi

1:'.U:;33irva2-rwfC!AOR

TAILORS,::- -

the Pioneer, jcott Beretanla and Fnrt
.Sts.L Phone Siza ciDtaei cleaned,
.pressed, and dxed,v Work called for
and. deilvedvwlaob;;;b :;.377

Tat ChongUl2ft.Nuuanu Men'a:auits
i Ttf'brder.T; White 'dUclcsuifs a spe

-:r

M. Matsuda, 12S2 Nuuanu; TeL 2249
Suits mode to' order,' 3 8 to 1 60.

62Sl-3- m - .

. TRANSFER.

City Transfer ;Co. (Jas. 1L Love). Bag.
gage., furniture and piano movera

,.
5291-3- m ; ... -- vV..-

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant. Bay
phone v3869,v night 3391. Splendid
equipment for handling all kinds of

: express and. dray lng. All employes
; have had Jong 'experience.

.t V... r: 6269-3- m , :

.TIRES REPAIRED.;

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala-k- ea

St, is now prepared to; make
repairs to any also tiro for any, ve-

hicle. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery. .. . , ,-- -6- 277

TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel. 2990.

Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc
. -

UKULELES.

The celebrated strictly hanrt-mad- e

ukulele. Invented by M-- Nunes 33
years ago. Salesroom, Kapiolanl
Bldg. No trouble to show Instru-
ments. 624 4 -- 3m

Factory. 1719 Liliha. above School; Tel.
2384. In stock or made to order.

UMBRELLAS.

K. Mizuta, 1284 Fort; Tel. 8745. Re-
pairing done. 5242-3- m

W
WAGON REPAIRS.

306 NORTH BERETANLA.
Bring your old wagons to us. We will

make as good as new for very little
cost Lee Kau Co., expert repairers.

6229-- ni

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews, Palm Bldg. Annex. Just
prices. Close regulation. Mail orders.

'

-

., ,
Pheto-EngraTl-ng of hlgkest flrrade

can be secured from the St&r-Ballet- ln

... ,.-- i. rt f Yk, A
. 'riivio.ngruTiag rmuu

1 U

r
I:

1

DA1L STEAriEOS
111

TESSFLS TO ABUTS

Manila via NagasakiThomas, V;

Maul, Molokal and Lanal . ports Ml-kahal- a,'

stmr.
Kauai . ports Kinau, stmr.

--
- Monday, August ft.

San Francisco Wilhelmlna,; M. N.

. Hongkong via Japan ports Maa
chnria, P. M. S. S. ; -

.

San Francisco Ventura. O. S. B.
Tuesday, August 8 ' : '. - :

Hilo direct, Mauna Kea, star. "
- Wsdnesday, August 7.

Kaoal porta-- W. O. Hall, stmr,
Hawaii via Maul ports CUudisa,

Wednesday, August 9, ,
San s Francisco-SIilny- o Maru, J&?

atmr.:.;;.i;v.i'l:--.."-.i-
Sydney, yla Pago Pago Sonoma, O

S. a ' -
. - r

'y r.
,Satutday.usust .10...

Hilo, : via way ports Mauna ' Kca,
stmr. .. ; f k . ; ,

' Sunday, August 11.
MauIrMolokai and Lanal ports lit

kahala, stmr.'. ' ; ' ' . -
. KanaI ports Kinau, stmr.
.1 Monday, August 12.
San Francisco Sherman, U.SJI.T.
Hongkong'tia Japan ports Chiyo

Maru, Jap. stmr. :
r . ' Tuesday, August 13. r

vSan Francisco Honolulu, M.77.3.3.
Sydney via Suva Makura,- - C'A.3.3.

; Wednesday, Aeiustl--
: Vancouver and - Victoria Mirir. 2,
C--a; 8. S.
mA .Thcnday,' August 13.' .

C Central : and 'South --American' pert a
f-B-

uyo Maru, Jap. stnr.
" Friday, Au-u- st IS.- -'

? Can Trancisco Cllcrla, T? II. C. 3
vi'.!.-! :, WjHday, 1 Auguit V.- - - '

Sierra, O. SV S;, -
. f

TUMd2y;A-:-:- r
"Hongkong via Japan porta P.

MS5 '3. f 'LL

ihs':- Friday Au:t; 2.' V f

tu:.;.y-!Ai-- : . .t 7.- - - -

gotta. 'P, M, S, 3,
' Wednesday, Aug. CI

San'Frs.ncffcCHL'-;rl!n2- , II.' 17. 3. C
vftpci-.Thrs'a5ay,--'Au3."-I- "

Saa Francisco Manchuria. P. - II.

.t
' TrtCsturday,'- August : 3.;. .

--

, Hflo dlrctMauna Kea, stmr., 4 p.

'liw Sunday August 4.i; .1. .; : ."' :

kan Francisco-Thoma- s. U. S. A. T -
-- "; Menday,August 5.

' Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O,
S. 8."

Kauaf; ports Noean. stmr., I p. a
'August 8. .

' '

.

i Molokal, Maui and Lanal ports III-kaha- la,

stmr., 5 p: m. . r
Kauai. ports Kinau, stmr, 5 .p. n.
San Francisco Lurllne, M. N, 0. JJ.

--
. Wednesday, August 7V v - :

' San Francisco Manchuria, P. M. C.

i Hilo 'via. way r ports Mauna Kea,
stmr lO a. m. v. . -

:
:'- - V;. .': ', -

. Friday, August' 9.
. .Hongkong .via Japan ports Shlnyo
Mam, Jap stmr.- -

. ' '

Kona and Kau ports --Kilauea, stmr.
r ' ' ' :noon.

San Francisco Sonoma, O. 8. C
.

' Tuesday, August 13 ; .
:

.

Manila! via Guam Transport.
San Francisco Chiyo --

, Maru, Jap

. Victoria and .Vancouver Maxura,
c-a- , s.-s.:- -. - .

Wednesday, August 14 --V
San Francisco Wilhelmlna, It.- - N.

S. 10 aVm.
Sydney via Fiji Marama,4 a-A.-3.

Thursday, August 15- - .

Kauai ports W. O. HaH, stmr, 5
p. m. "

t ' ' ;
".

Friday, Au8ust 18.
Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia

P. M. S. 8. ' :
Hawaii via Maul - ports Claudine, -

stmri 5 p. to.'
v 8aturday, August 17. ; I

Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr., 4

8unday, -- Auflust 18."- -

Hongkong via Japan ports Buyo
Maru, Jap. stmr, '

Tuesday,; August 20Vv v:
San Francisco Nile, P. M. 8. 8. .'

Wednesday, August 21.
San FranHsco Honolulan, M.' N

S. S. y v , i

Friday, August 23.
Hongkong via Japan ports China,

P. M. S. S. , !:."
8aturday, August 23. ,

San Francisco Sierra, O. 8, 8,
noon.

Tuesday Aug. 27.
San Francisco Mongolia; PLS

Thursday, . August 29. . .

Hongkong: v
via-Japa- n - ports Man

churia, Pi M. 8. 8.-..- . j '
Mahukona, , and vKawaihae iwaian

stmr., noon. , '. r-- , : ; ''. c. -

"Does your boy Josh know-- how to
run your automobiler ,

'' '

"I think so, replied Furaer Centos- -
sel. "His work on tne larm appear
to have helped him: .. his personal vo---
cabulary hei; shout tne saino aa aa

' i", , ' " - 1 -uca vu a uic.

t
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CHAPTER XIX.

''HarU HypV.hc'csieJ,
"MIU cert u:uniJs tl tt rw1

Luir' 1 sta r l ed for t gfrrut1 mansion. ThJ Wue it was no:
my bid liorsitaii lliat l roOe

V Hr tnotber told ir. tlir.r Satan, luC
- Loeu 'f iveri over uador the l..iufcel

: rLw((eI,iror1n?e ir.iid no'd at t1 tijuri
llrcr rlaliie to Koojf purr baer iriimu

-- l)t did not know., who h:id taken tli
.,' home : out of lbs country. j r de. ii

; ; tb little pitch frjm t he trough rocd
: tir.d pulled the t to lattli with uiy'rid
; in crvp. And IlieX a tnVj&n iLvfcre

: : by appotaluieat, r precisely u I tuff lior
that tiornlnc lat fiTlujr-- u buudnxl

- yivirs apd i it nesvuei to a v

Mlrcee Sl!rr.tou ciimlufi: "dotvaTlbe walk
Icv.-ar- d nif, t-- H, ihln AU:s! Uv did
not fill my e.vp; RUe was rleKintf.v. I:ut

' ns usual.. 1 bad 4I!ifci: e;?:i drts of
e!:Iii. Her dainty boots elU ked bu thi 5

I

I tbrew xny, rein over, J he hooV at j

me Iron arm of- - the. stone satp- - pillar
end, hat In hand, I went to meet hcr
1 was an older man jiow.. I was daao
with roystering and fighting, and the
Urging of country girls' all across the
lend. . I did not prison Grace .Sueratou
cgalst the stone gate pillar' now,, and
kiss her against her will until she be-

came willing. All I did was to lift her
hand and kiss her finger tips.;.;:-;-

' She waa changed. I felt that rather
t ha n . saw Jt.. , If anything. : she was
thinner, fcer ,face, had a deeper, olive
tint,, her eyes, were darker. ex-

pression ; was gay. r feverish, ; yet not
natural, as she approached. What was
it that sat'.npon her. Xace melancholy,
or, fear, or sorrow, or resentment?. 1
was never! very bright of . mind.

s
I do'cot know. '. -

;

( am glad to see you, she said at
Jcngth, ; awkwardly. ;- - " "' I
-- "And I to see you, of course.w "Iinls
doubt we both. UecL' : ;: .C

:

"It is very sad, your home coming
thus, abo ;ad4ed.4at ; which clew I
caught gladly. ,;. ; I i

"Yes, matters could nardly be worse
forest y;-;.,v;:-

"Your Dother would not come to pa;
We a6ked her. We feel deeply morti-Cec- U

But now we hope:you both will
coiie.!-

:
V . Y:

'
- 1

'. "We are beggars now, Mlss- - Orace.
1 said. "I need time to look Around to
hit .upon some plan of life, I mjist
make another home v for myself and
for-"- -- ...v.; - ;v':y'::
" Tdt meTT. . She faced me squarely
now, eye to eye. A smile was on her
Hps, and It seemed to me A bitter one.
but I could not guess what was hld- -

den in her ml ad. 1 saw her cheek flush ;
slowly deeper than was usual .with a
Sheraton' girl.?-- '

;'-- 't 'Vr'J:'
For my wife, as soon as that may

be,' I answered, as red as she.
v -- "i learn that you did not see Colonel j
.'IfBrlwtW cift tront rn mMfolv; I

i ' "How did you know it?" ;!

."Through" Captain. Orme.; V ' " v ' '

"Yes, said r quietly,-"- ! have heard
: of Captain Orme-muc- h of. him, Tery,

much.. . StUJ I could not read her
face.-- : . i:
- "lie was with us a long time this
summer. she resumed presently

1 ' "Some two - weeks - ago he left for
Charleston, I think. He has much

" business about the country.' i. .V-- '
-- MJIuch T business," ; ! Assented, "in

, ; many parts of the, country. But most
' of all with men of the army. So Cap-- "

tain Orme since we must call him cap--tal- n

and not minister was so good 'as
:, '. to Inform you of my private matters.
4 Vt"Yea Again she looked; at. ;me

" snuarely with defiance.' fl know all
atnt It. 1 know all about that girt.

. ; So there it was. But 1 kept myself
under - whip hand KtilL "I am very
glid. tt will ; save me telling- - yon, of
myself. v lt I not always that one.has

, tbe pood fortune of such early messea-";ger8-- ".

,V,v:; 1

;v'
x "Go on. rhe said , bitterly; ."te.1 jav
about bT. '

;

- have no praises ti sound for her.
1 do not wih to Mnk uT this if you

. irtfer to bear It froui others than my-- .
'K self. :. 'V-- :K -- :

v r She only ; smiled. enigmatirally. her
- ; tnoutb rrootl:ig In sonic confidence she
' held wltli-- hftSulf. but Siot with me.;

'? It wasjiiiaturitlA1 she said at" - last
rSlowiy. rrufctloss I;wouU have done
as he did. v man
would have due yrvlely as you did.

. That is the way with men. ; After all. 1
'

:,: nuppope the- - wdrld ! the world and
that we are a we. are. Thgii; who

: U c'oseut tu a. mrn has the bcst .chan'.c
' With him. Opportunity is much virj

; v much.' Secrecy is ererylhlng. --
'

'f', 'IVhy sbdtjI you uoflwlh have doii
po? bV ;re uned ' blUerly. "We
ail lt '" '

humru."'.
.. ,

."by boipdl we rot have dene what
wht Iti p thut you luoau?" 1 dv- -

:iu-:uOe- d of Ut. ... '..
v . t:Wh.vT thp're as she d to lit.

- lleltuap, t 1 .am t otd. auJ thvve were

you engaged to ft teltain young lady
by tbe'namc of Grace 45beraton very
far stray. oJid you were conveniently
lost very conveniently-nn- d yoa found
tacb other society agreeable. Yoa
ept aray for apme weeks or montb,

Loth of' yon forgetting- - It.was idyllic
Ideal. You were not precisely babes

in the woods. You were a man and a
wotnan. I presume you enjoyed your-
selves after a very possible little fash-
ion. 1 do not blame you. 1 say I
might have done the same, I should
like to know it for a time myself
freedom,, Ido not blame you. only
she said slowly. in society jre do not
have; freedom. Ilerejt is different I
suppose different laws apply, different
customs

'-

- jr
"Mbw Gro e." said 1. "I do not in the

least undcrtnnd you. You are'not the
same jrfrl 1 lefr."

MXo. 1 am not. Rut that Is not my
fault. Cannot a woman be free as
much as a man? Have I not right as
much as you? Have you not been
free?

"One thing only I want to pay. I re-join-

"and it is this, which I ought
not to, say at all. If you mean any- -

Kthiug regarding Ellen Mejiwether, I

have to telljrqu. or auy one. that sbe is
clear-ml- nl, lody. soul, heart as
clean as when I saw her first."

: Do you know. I like you for saying
thatr she retorted. I would never
marry a man who knew nothing of
other women I don't want a milksop;
and I would not marry a man who
would not lie for the sake of a sweet-
heart. You lie beautifully! Do you
know. Jack. I believe you are a bit of
a gentleman, after all!

VBut tell me. wben is tbe wedding to
be?" This last with obvious effort.
; "You bav not advised me."

"Oh. 1 beg your pardon. I meant
your marriage with Ellen Meriwether.
I supposed, of course. ypu had quite
forgotten mer

Ellen Meriwether is already . mar-
ried. I said to her. with a calmness
which surprised myself.
8Uri)rl;?e(, me most , was the change

ut;.u
-- the flush the gleam of triumph, of

satisfaction. : I guessed this much and
no. more that she ;had had; .certain
plans, and ; that s now - she --

; had r other
plans.1 changed with lightning swift-
ness, and by reason tf my words.

"Lieutenant Lawrence, Belknap and
Miss EJlen , Meriwether were-- , married,
I : presume, ; some time, after 1 started
for the east," I went on. ' "But they
were neVer,engaged before our return
to

, the f settlements. It" was all very
' ": " ' ' fsuddenly' arranged."--"

"How like a story book! So he for-
got ' her little Incidents with" youhll
summer Ride by side5 day and night!
IIow- - rp,manUcf ;J I ;doVt; know 'that; I
ctTud haVe done sor much", had I been
a

T
man. andV myself ' hot 'guilty of the

same Incidents. At least, he kept his
nromlse "' v i-- f'

; iit xi- -

. "There hid never been any, promise
atxll between tbeni
'Then Captain Orme was gulte "mis--"

takenr' ;1:"
,

"(f vVpC pv

C'ia ti '. v. v

u i j j.l.2- - l 1 . I
; ai ieasi. iseny you are- - unmaxnea, 1

ili i ii2 v jl--:-!

i , x es. ana u&eiy iq oq tor- - soiur i
years.
; Kbw-..he- "face changed .oncet more.
Whether by plan-o- f her own or riot I
cannot say, but it softened to a more
gentle shall I say a more beseeching1
look? Was it that I again was at her
side, that old associations awakened?
Or was lit because . she was.kecn
shrewd and fn control of herself,.' able
to make plans to her own advantage?

cannot tell asto that But I saw her
face soften, and her voice- - was gentle
when she spoke. :: V xfc v

"What do you mean. Jack 7 she
asked.--;yr..-- H - ":'r- - " ,.

If there , was not. love and caress in
her tones then I could not detect the
counterfeit I reiterate, If I should live; f
a thousand years I- - should know noth- -

ing of'women, nothing. We men are:
but toys with them. '

. Had it been left to my Judgment to
pronounce I Ehould have called her
emotion now a genuine one. Mocking.
cynical, contemptuous she might have
been, and It would have'suited my own
mood. But what was it now on the
face of Grace Sheraton, girl of a proud
family woman I once had kissed here
at this very place until she blushed
kissed until she Warmed, until she

But now I know 6he changed. once
again., and - IJcnowtbat this time I
read her look aright It was pathos on
her face, and terro." ner eye was that
of the stricken antelope In dread of

"

the pursuer.
' , "Jack."" she whispered, "don't leave
me. Ja. I shall need your
V Before I could resolve any questions
in' my mind I; heard behind us the
sound of approaching hoofs and there
rode up to the gate her brother, Harry
Sheraton, who dismounted and hitched
his horse uear mine, .saluting me as he
pushed open the great gate. It was
the first time I had seen-- him since my
return.

"Am I intruding? he asked. "I'm
awfully glad to see you, Cowles. 1

heard below you were home. You've
had a long Journey.

"Yes. I answered, "longer than I
had planned by many weeks. And
now I am glad to be back once more.
No. in answer to his turning toward
his. horse as though he would leave us.
"You are looking well. Harry. Indeed.
everything in old Virginia Js good to
see again."

"Wish I could be as polite with you
Have you been sick? And, 1 say, you
did meet the savages, didn't vou 7"

I knew he meant the scar on the side

I presume Captain Orme told you?"
turned to Miss Grace, then admit-- 1
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ted that she had beard something of j "Heavy; end of the log for him." ad-th- e

surgery , which had thus left Its mitted he grimly "Xtat's true, sure
mark. Harry , seemed puzzled, so I as youWboriLT
saw itra news to him. Miss Grace- - "When, one do not 'tore a girl and
relieved the situation somewhat by sees no happiness 'in the thought of li

toward the house. Vjing with her all his life, what squares
I am sure you will want to talk that, Harry, In your opinion?!

with Jack," she said to him. "And lis-- --pre Just asked you. he rejoined,
ten. Harry; you must have him and, Why do you ask me? You say one
Mrs. Cowles over here this very even-
ing. We cannot think of her living
alone at tbe old place.

I was still an engaged man. Evi-

dently nothing otherwise had been dis-

cussed in the Sheraton family coun-

cils, if any such had been held,-- If never
suitor in Old Virginia rode up in sor-rierca-se

than mine that morning as I
came to tall upon my fiancee certainly
did never one depart in morejuncertaln
frame of mind than mine at this very
moment. I presume that yoaug Shera-
ton felt something of this, for be began
awkwardly to speak of matters related
thereto.

"It's awfully hard," he began, "to see
strangers there in your own house. I

kuow It must be hard. But I nay. your
father must have pluuged boavlly on
those lands over west in tbe moun-- .
tains I've heard they're very rich In
coal and that all that was necessary

, , , ... .

" . ."Z .liuc uie uem utci 1111 j
crops.

"2Iy father always said there was a
great fortune in the lands," I replied.
!Yes, think "another year would have
seen him through, but that year was

'not to come for him. V
"But couIdrfT funds be raised some-

how, even yet?". I shook my head.
"WeTCl'm rnpt soTsure. heVent on,

embarrassed. , "My father and I have
been talking over these matters, and
we concluded to ask you 'If we might
not take a hand in this. At least, we
have agreed all along that In tliis case
you know you and my sister we have
planned definitely that you should live
in your old place. .We're going to take
khat' Qver. " The; redemption time - has
plenty of margin and we can't allow
those people to come in here' and steal
one ,of the old Virginia places' In that
way. We are going to. arrange to hold
that, for . jod and my sister, and ; we
thought that perhaps In, time some-
thing culd ibe. worked DUt.Df the regt
of the propertyin the same way. That
Is, unless "Coljnei f Meriwether, your
father's partner, shall offer soma bet
ter .solution. I suppose you talked it';
over with him?" ,

"I did not talk with bim about It at
all" said I dully. For many reasons
d!d not-rar- to feieuf all tit niy. story
9 IJm. "None' Ihc eis.! It seems very

generous of you nnd your father to
take'thfc Intefest ia roe. ' It wohld be
vcry'VhuriUli bf tie If 1 did'- not rtp-b- us

preciiifeuiV,f Ktf1 iust 'nothing
beej'done fls'yct"-- V ;

'"YbU trust -- nW ? ;? Why. TC'owie&'you
tfpoak r.V UwuVb 'you'id not ;wantfus
to o It Vi"' i--

::t : "V
: ut & r.Ki &1d. 1. 1 ? ? '

"oi. ih'en" . r : .

y.ybu Jcilowf bur fhtcity weil enot:gb.r
'ITht's true. But ynu won't be of:

fc-mlc-d if 'I Uf:.ctstli to 'yotr' that ifhere
des

cn- -

ire--

sls--
Of

jburse't' we' shouldn't waiit my tester
to 'fcclrin too far '(Tov it
C;pw;e3. you Know wnat i mean.' ;

"I ', said I to hjfei slowly.
"Cut; Kurnose that your sister should
oifcr to her friends ' the eipla nation
that the change in my fortunes no
longer Jcaves desirable this alliance
with my family?"

"Da you "suggest that?"
"I have not done so."
"Has she suggested it7
"We have not talked of it, yet it

might be hard for. your sister to share
a lot so humble and so uncertain."
..'That I presume will be for her to
decide." he said slowly.
' MBV Jove!" he broke out at lenctb.
nnsmng as .ne lurneu xo me. ii is
nard for a fellow to tell sometimes

vi--lar- tto SiJea to Tu.JVti.iu txrtj'pr:
All tbe oriuntft' - knows of your
1 .mt, it ,f" u.n;

inrhed'ltwl: be cireMei tb it my
; w, j--, - - - , , , - i i.

j no
this,

a
fashion

some
"Prettiest girl in the valley," he as- -

'seated, "but her is hardly what
we would call best, you know."

why did you go there often
all last year?" I asked him.

"Jack, he said, "it's all through. I
t

want ask you. I marry ,

'Jennie Williams,-but"- ' .
Now I looked him full and hard

'and guessed. ' Perhaps my face was
grave. I - was to wonder
whether there was one clean thing In
nil the . .

"Oh, she can marry," went on Harry. '

"No difficulty about that. She has
other beau who loves her to dlstrac- -

tlon and who doesn't in least bus- -

peci a ureeui sun ui n ituun, n i

of her own class."
"And in your that wedding

should go on?"
ne shifted uneasily.
"When is this wedding be?" I

asked.
Oh. very soon.", he an-

swered, "l am doing as handsome a
thing as I know how by her.. Some-

times It's, mighty hard to do be hand-som- e

hard to know
what is the thlngitself.
i "Yes. said I. But who was I that j

'tbould judge him? .
If .you were Just where I am,"

asked Harry Sheraton slowly, "what
would you do? I'd like to do what Is
tight, you know."

Oh. no. vou don t. uarry." i Drone
OUt. 10U want lO GO woai is easiest.
1iou wanted to do what is right you a

did not know, or suppose ne did know.
What right for him?" -

j

of my neck, which still was evi-- ! never, ask me any one else. ion t
dent but I did not care to repeat the j askme. because I don't know. Sup-ol- d

story again. "Yes." I answered a Poseyou were in the case of that other
bit shortly, "rather a near thluz of man who loves her? Suppose be

I
who

I

I

to know what is right lit his own
ease without any such asking, and I
ay that isn't always true. On, dash

it all, anyway. Why are we nade the
way we areT V

"If only the girl in each case would
be content by having the hkndsbme
thing done by hern said I bitterly. :

' CHAPTER XX. :

Tho Uncovering of Gordon Ormo.
T is not.necedary for me to state

I that dinner In the Sheraton hall,
with its dull and its
shining silver and glass, tvas bare

ly better than a to me. who
should . have been most happy. At
least there remained tbe topics of poli-
tics and war, and never wa I more
glad" plunge Into such matters than
upon that evening. In somelway the
rlfnnAl ftmii nnccnir A flea HmriA rtA
ed a headache and left us, my mother
asked and presently our hostess

Saw "Him Plainly.1 It Wat Gdrdon
; Orrne! ' ;

and. host; narry,.and I ; re-

mained to stare at each other
I admit I was, glad . when finall fbe
announced his'Jnlentipn'of refirhigV
4A servant showed jine,. my own room.
My grew upon me sb that
some time past.mjghir hot .having
made an attempf o prepare for sleep,
I dirose; . weritqnlefjy'ow
and out at ihft-- f roi door;;, to see I
could, find

t
meffi5 peatje In .t,he 'open airl

By ; this , time 'every oue of the housed

holdiiiad. retired. I was surprised,
therefore." when I sawa -- faint streak
of light from; ohe.ofjthe. windows "flash

out across thej-iaw- n; Not wlshlngio
intrude. I changed my position. Al
most at that- - mstdnt I saw the figure
of a man appear from the

'

and walk directly toward the house,
apparently headed: for the window
from which emergetjfthe light

I watched him. advance, and when I
saw him reach the heavily barred trel-

lis which ran up tothe second gallery,
I felt confirmed in my suspicion that
he was a burglar: Approaching care-
fully in the 'shadow, I made a
run at him, and as his head was turned
at the time, managed to catch him
about the neck by an arm. His face,
thus thrown back, was illuminated by
the flare of light. :i saw him plainly.
It was Gordon Orine!

The light disappeared. There was no
cry from above. The great house.iying

him from behind, and now I held him
, . - . . . . . . V,

wim a nana on eat?u ui uis aiu uwve
the. elbow.- - No man could escape me
when T had that hold.

He not speak, but struggled sl- -

lently? with all Ids power. At length he
relaxed a trifle. l stood close to him,

Islippcrfmy left irra under his
ialoVg his back, and caught hia right
arm in my left hand. Then I took
from his pocket a. pistol which I put
into my own, I Jfelt in his clothing

jand finally discovered a knife, hidden
a scabbard at the back of his neck.

I drew it out a long bladed. ivory.
thing I found it later, with gold let
into the hilt and woven into the steel.

He eased himself in my grip as much
as he coulfi. waiting, as 1 knew, for his
chance to twist and grapple with me.

jl could feel him breathing' deeply and
easily, resting, waiting for his time.
using his brains to aid his body with
perfect deliberation.

"It's no use, Orme," I said to him.
"I wring your neck or break your
back or twist your arms off. and I've
a to do them all. If you make
any attempt to get away I'm going
kill you. Now come along."

t shoved him ahead of me. bis arms
'pinioned, until we found a seat far
away In a dark portion of the great
front yard. Here I pushed him down
and took the other end of the seat cov-

ering him with his own
"Now." I demanded, "tell me what

you are doing here."
"You have your privilege at guess-

ing." he sneered In his easy, mocking
way. "Have you never taken little
adventure of this sort yourself?"

"In Virgiuwi we keep the shotgun for
meu WUo bouses at

whafs right isn't it? Jack, you re dark and silent, herd alarm. I did
member Jennie Williams, across under not stop to reason about buttigbt-Catoctin?- "

Jened my grip upon him in so fell
"I thought you were going to make that all bis arts in wrestling

a match of it time," I said. could avail him nothing. I had caught
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i u. it alt oU t.iai

"tuw hair t. ri'it tt It U ub,
our 'iiou-i.'- "

"iTivre uax a li-- ht ald I. "Fui
!ut rwu I In vi- - a right to ask. t

i.m a usr. mul a g.t tux duties a
well as a bust."

"if i give you fuirole." be asked,
"will you U'iievi nf and let us talk
freely V"

"Yes." ;rid I slowly. "You ere a
istr. hut I do not think you will break

parole."
I 'threw tbe pistol on the seat be--.

rwn u. "What is It you want to
know?" I asked. "And again I ask
you why are you here when you are
fUpjHjsed to be In South Carolina?"

"1 have business here. You cost me
my chance out there In the west"4 he
answered slowly. "In turn I cost you
rour chance there. 1 shall cost you

other things here. 1 said you .should
pay my debt." He motioned toward
my neck with his slim finger.

"Yes. you saved my life, .! said.
.and I have hated you foe that ever
since."

Will you make me one promise 7"
"Perhaps, but hot In advance."

"
"And will you keep It7r
"If I make It," w -
"Will -- ytru promise me to do one

thing you have already' promised to
dor

"Orme, I am In no mood to sit here
and gossip like an old woman.

"Oh, dont act ugly. You're done out
of it all around, in any case. Belknap,
it seems, was to beat both you and.
me. Then rWhy should not you and I
try to forget? But new as to this lit-
tle promise. I was only going to ask
you to do as much as Belknap, or less."

Very well, then."
"I want you 'to promise to marry

Grace Sheraton."
I laughed in his face. , VI thought you

knew me better than that. Orme. I'll
attend to my own matters for . myself. j
I. shall not even ask . you why youJ
want so puerile a promise . I am much-o- f

a mind to shoot you. Tell, me, who
are you, and'what are you.; and what
are you doing In this country?"

"Do you really want to know?" he
smiled. - .. .

"Assuredly 1 4o. il demand it ;

"r believe I. will tell you then." he
said quietly. He mused for a time, be--

"I amChaides Gordon Orme, mar-
quis of Bute and Rayne. T.Once I lived
In England. ' For good reasons .1 ha,ve
since Ilyed etsewhere.; i. I am what is
kip.wn.a,s.a black,. sheep a Teryft yery
Wack one,
v Yes.vyou ,are . a ,TegTaqe,. a, Tene-gad- e.

a tackiiard;im4' 8;.muVereiiI
sutrt trvhlm rnlmlr .

' :' r:
."All of, those ings.an4 mu P-j-f

he admitte4 cJbeerfpilyf andf calmly. . I
am .two lrso or, noj;e, tnaipj wp. ' I
canHjn iuietliea8t thU' plain to
you hx .your gade'of eUIgence Per-
haps ,'you hare heard !of ' eif fchangeabTe
personalities?" s ..v
p"I. have 'ea'rd j9(doetjrsonajIties
and double jves,'.! 'saljcU.but I have
neveV;ftded;t6em;-- : Sif;4.:h7;Weawl.W)waIreZ.ypur admiration.
JLet me , say .bat yj.. can exchaiige my
pewnaUty
that i men,, of pertain mentaliry were
possessed of a devil. rbnJy ay that I
was a student jbijn'djp
good asanother. . The Swdmi 'Haaa-- .
data i was ,cvjr teacher,; JU am rajai
yogi. j: I have taken, tbe eignt mystic
steps.';. For years even here", in this
country I have kept up the. sacred ex-

ercises of ' breath, of posture, of
thought" "...i

f "All that means nothing to me, I
said. .. ,;;

"No; it means nothing for me to tell
you that I have learned .Yama, Nlya-m- a,

i Asa na, . Pranayama, Pratyahara,
Dharana, Dyhana and SamadhL - Yes,
I was something of an adept dnce. J
learned calm, meditation, . contempla-
tion. Introspection, snperconsclous rea-

soning how to cast my own mind to a
distance, how to bring other xnind--i

close up to me. But' he smiled wl!!
all his old mockery "mostly I failed
on Pratyahara, which says the senses
must be quelled, subdued and set
aside. All religions are alike to me,
but they must not intrude on my own
religion. I'd liefer die than not enjoy.
My religion, I. say, is tP play the great
games to adventure and above all to
enjoy. That is why I am in this coun-
try, also why I am in these grounds
tonight"

"You are playing some deeper game
than I know?"

"I always am. How could you be
expected to understand what it. took
me years to learn? But I suppose In
your case you need a few practical and
concrete proofs. Let me show you a
few things. Here, put your hand on
my heart"

I obeyed. "You feel it beat?" he
said. "Now it stops beating, does it
not?" And as I live, it had stopped!

"Feel on the opposite side. he' com-

manded. I did so. and there was his
heart clear across his body, and beat-
ing as before! "Now 1 shall stop it
again." he remarked.4 calmly. And I
swear it did stop, and resumed wben
he liked!

"Put your hand upon my abdomen."
he said. I did so. All at once his body
seemed thin and empty, as a spent co-

coon.
"I draw all tbe organs inttvthe tho-

rax." he explained. "When one has
studied under the Swaml. as I have,
be gains control over all his different
muscles, voluntary and Involuntary.
He can. to a great extent, cut off or In-

crease tbe nerve force in any muscle
Simple tricks hi magic become easy
to him. He gains, as you may sup
pose, a certain influence over men, and
more especially over women. If that be
a part of bis religion. It was not with
the Swami. It Is with meP

"You are a strange man. Orme." I
said, drawing a long breath, "the most

dangerous man. tbe tnnt slngnhir, the
most Immoral 1 ever knewX :

"No." ne sakt 'reaching for his cigar
case.; "I was only bom without what
you call morals. They are not nece.

Laary in abstruse thought. Yet la some
ways I retain the old Influences of my
own country. For instance. 1 tie as
readily as I speak tbe truth, because1
It is more convenient; but though I am
a liar, 1 do not break my word of hon-
or. 1 am a renegade, but I am still an
English officer! Youfhave caught that
distinction. "

"Yes. I would trust you.: I said, lf
youjgave me your word of honor." 5

He turned full upon me. By Jove,
old 'chap," he saidL.Vith a queer note
in his voice,' "yoir-- touch me awfully
close- - You're like men of my own
family you stir something in- - me that
lAised to know. The word of a fight-
ing man that's the same for yours
and mine, and that's why I've always
admired you. Thafa the sort of man
that wins with the best sort of women."

"You were, not. worth the beet sort of
woman." I said to him. JYou had no
chance with Ellen Meriwether." "
' "No," but at least every fellow is
Worth his own fight with himself. I
wanted to be a gentleman once more.
Oh, a man may mate with a woman of
any color. . He does all over the world.
He may find a mistress in any nation-
ality of his own color-- or a wife in 'any
class similar to his own. He does alt
over the world. But a sweetheart and
a wife and a woman when a fellow
even like myself find himself honestly
gone like that when he beaina to fight
Inside himself, old India against .old
L'ngland. renegade against gentleman
I say that'll awfully bitter-wh- en 'he
ees the other fellow win'. You won"--
--No," said I, "I did not win. You

know that perfectly welt"- - . There U no
way In the world tha t I can win. All
I can do Is to ke?p parble-- r well...with
myscl f, i supposa.",- - .

- 'r ;v,

l "You touch iue awfully closed he
jaiused again. 1 "Yow play blgand fair.
You're v v flgiitfeg ma,'and ir gentle
man and excuse me but; It's true an
awfu! ass all in ow.' i You're such an
isa I nlmoHt hesitate tft play the game

to : - " .

Willi yOU. - . ''... : .:
-- Thank ybu." said I.r"But iow take

a very, stupid "fellow advice. Leave
this - country and don't be' seen about
here agula. for If so yoVwtll be killd
f "Precisely,";. he admitted.-- : f.In fact

I was Just intending to arrange a: ier
maneut .deiMi'rrurew That was- - why i
was asking you to promise me tor-l- u

short to .keep, your own ' promise.'
There's going tbjbc wax next .sprUag;
The dream of ; thU strange,ncw. man
Lincoln; oht'in'thejwest,. are going to
cmetmev There 'will; he .

catastrp--

pbieshera ThUt 1 fwhy 1 (Aairhere,
WarV'One. ; of tbe .gTetest-:gajmes- ,f

something that;oneHinust soojetimes
Crbss'f he gfita to playv? :.$ twll,iia here

'"Ton bare hadlnucb. of a nandin It
already," I hazarded. He smiled frauk--

w!dlone,mustlieKAI
kdmit I haTe beenhat. you call a :
eretagenfcThere' is imucn money.-- be
hind me.-- big polities- - big comxnf rviiXi

interests.- - It love tke big rgames. and
in'y game andxoryr task.- - my dity to. my
'hiastefs; has been to apl.it this country
afong' a clean ' line fronj east tp west
from 'ocean. to( pcean.. tbVmake f two
countries ef it. You will see that hap-

pen,' ' 'my friend." . ':h a ; 'i&ily
- "No oner will ever see It happen," I

said to him soberly.' ;-:'-

which "flag, then, for your
he asked

' quickly; ';--- ;f:-";;-:'-i.-
;

: "The flag ybu saw oh the frontier,'
Orme," I answered him "That ia the
flag of America and will be. ' The fron-

tier is free. It will make America free
forever." 1

'
.

.. i'i'Q: 'SXCY
t "Oh, well,f he said, ."the argument
will be obvious enough by next .spring

in April. I Should --guess; 4 And what- -

erer you or I way think the game will
be big. very blg-t- he biggest until you
have your J-e- war between black and
white and your yet bigger, one between
yellow and white. I imagine old Eng-

land will be in that with you or with
one of you if yon make two countries
here. But I may be a wandering Jew
on some other planet before that time.!

He sat for a time, his chin dropped
on his breast Finally he reached me
his hand. ' ;

-

"Let me go," he said. "I promise
you to leave."

"To leave the state?"
"No. I will not promise that"
"To leave the county?"
"Yes. unless war .should bring me

here In the course of my duty But I
will promise to leave, this town, this
residence, this girl in short I must do

that. And you are such au ass that I
was going to ask you to promise to
keep your promise up there. He mo-

tioned toWard tbe window where the
light lately had txn.

"You do not ask that now?" I que-

ried.
"You are. a fighting man." be sld

suddenly. "tet all thes qiUKtltKH

answer themselves when their time
comes. After all. I suppse at woman
1h a woman in the. greatest of the
games, and one take one Hiances.
Suppose we le;ive the debt Unsettled
until we iiM-e- t sfjnte Unit' Vou know,
you may l o l;ji i.ln:r debt of u'e."

"Will you U re.-wly?- I a--
wl hini.

"Ahvnys. Vou know thr.f Nov.-ma-

I ?;? I my parole erdwl?"
'It end at the giite."'! said to hior

nnd handed him his Wto. Th kn!f
I retalurd. forgetfully, fmt w!i:n 1 turn
ed to offer It t htTt 'he wn i'me.

(Continued Next Saturday)
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